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Changing of the guard
by Kenneth

H_

deAnda

A new abbot will soon replace
the retiring abbot, Fr_ Raphael
deSalvo O_S _B_ The new abbot will
be chosen at an election of the
monks

and

priests

of

Raphael and the Abbot President
Patrick Regan of SLJoseph Abbey,
St_ Ben1d1ct, Louisanna , decide a
date when all of the monks and
priests of Subiaco Abbey can be
available.
The next abbot, according
to
Abbot
Raphael, should be a
prayerful administrator, be able to project
the abbey well, and be
able
to
relate
to
people_

Subiaco Abbey_
II
Abbot Raphael
has been the
•••••
abbot
since
Oct_ 30, 1974_
His reason for
resigning is his
health_
Even
though the abU
Abbot
Raphael
bot is resignfl fil
O
would like to see the
ing,he plans on
consolidation of the
consulting the
apostolates that the
new abbot and
Abbey
is connected
working at a
II
with, but needs may
new
pansh_
•••••
change this_ He would
Father Raphael
also like lo stress the
says , ·1 look ~ - - - - - - - - - continuation
of
the
forward to a good number of years academy, the parishes, and the
work yet_·
retreats_ Abbot Raphael hopes to
see more people · joining the
The election for the new abbot monastic ltte.
will be held as soon as Abbot

I look

f OrWard tO

a good
ber f
years work
yet

Abbot Raphael DeSalvo hopes to
worlc ln a neio.._..__,_. __ ---rish but
w1II help the ri
any way
poss1ble.

F,

1el

was

abbot from 1974-19B9_

Well, Now ....
Students rejoice as Fall Break
It w1l1
begin Sept_ 30 at 10:05 a_m_,

once again comes around.

students are to return to campus

by 9 : 30 p_m_, Oct_ 8_
Homecoming will be OcL20-Subiaco w1II play Paris at
Rebsamen Stadium in Subiaco_
The Homecommg dance will be
held Oct_ 21 al 7 : 30 p_m
Oct_ 24, the PSAT/NMSQT or
the _ DAT tests w1II be taken ir,
Juniors,
sophomores,
and
freshmen _

I

Oct_ 26, students' m1nds . will
turn toward college and how to
prepare for 1t_ College Night will
lake place from 6 :30 p_m_ until
9 : 30 p_m_

New fldministration
by Dallas Shelby
As in previous years, this year
there are a few changes in the
administration_
Due to the
transfer of Br_ Jude Schmitt
O_S_B_ as second-floor dean to
teaching position, many alterations had to be made_
Fr_ Mark Stengel O_S_B_, a Heard
Hall dean, was appointed as Dean
of Men_
Br_ Matthias Martin
O_S_B_ late last year took over Fr_
Frowin Schoech's position as
manager of Die Bunkerstube_ This
year
Br_
Matthias
is
the
second-floor dean.
On his feelings toward being a
dean Br_ Matthias said, ·1 like ii!"
Br_ Joseph Michael Farr O.S_B_ is
now the director of intramural
games _
Fr_ Leonard Wangler
o_s_B _ now teaches geometry and

_P_ag_e_2_ _ _ _ _ _
T._'he_P_er_is_c_o_pe_ _ _ _ ,

Opinwn

Editorial

letter to the I:tlitor

To fight or not to fight
Today, drugs have permeated so far into our society that our
Presi dent and Congress are argui ng over how to fight the problem.
What can be done about the problem? How can I help? Even though we
are s tudents , we can help fight what many Americans think is our
nation's most pressing problem.
Drugs , like most things in our modem world exist on the law of
supply and demand. Quite s imply, if no one were to use drugs, there
would not be a market for them in t he United St ates. This is , of course ,
a dream. America is not going to s t op using drugs overnight. There
may never be a drug free America , but we can achieve a society where
drugs do not hold as much sway.
When we think of the hardship we will suffer trying to quit drugs as
a nahon, we must look at Colombia. Colombia is slowly dying as a
nation. Drug lords are slowly bleeding the nation to death. However,
Colombia's people are not going to let their nation die without a fight .
The people of Columbia have begun to wage a courageous fight against
t he drug lords who are oppressing them. As a consequence , Colombians
are now _w1tnessing a sea of blood immeasurable as to tears, flowing
from thetr countrymen. If Colombians can risk death then the rest of
the world must stand up and help them to meet the challenge, even if it
means gomg against the flow .

The Penscope s t aff would
like to express its sympathy
t o Mrs. Lou Trusty and Fr.
Gregory Pilcher 0 .S.B. on the
loss of their fa thers.

] ---Si-ep_t_
. _29_,_1_98_9_

New NHS Officers
by Dallas Shelby

September 14, 1989
Dear Editor,

News

pageJ
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Art of recruiting
by Kennenth H. deAnda

I have occasionally noticed
around the school that when a
student misbehaves or breaks a
rule , more than the guilty party
is punished.
I am not writing
about only the classroom but also
in student life. I have experienced
and have seen examples of this so
far thi s year.
We see this occurrence often
in everyday life and throughout
history. Looking back a few years,
I recall the bombing of Pearl
Harbor.
On Dec. 7, 1941, the
Japanese bombarded a princip~l
Unites States naval base.
This
happening resulted in deaths and
mutilations for an incredible
number of innocent
victims.
Personally, I do not think that
Japanese women and children were
flying the planes over Pearl
The
publications
staff
Harbor ; however• they were the
would like to t hank all the
people
whose
lives
were
se nior day students who sold
terminated. Whenever a group of
ads for the yearbook on Sept.
people are suspected of crimes
19 . A special thanks t_o Mr.
committed against the federal
Gene H. Proffitt for fum1sh 1ng
laws , are they all "thrown into the
lunch t o the students and to
slammer"? Or are they each given
Fr. William Wewers O.S.B.
an
equal and separate trial?
for driving them around.
In writing this letter, I do not
intend to offend anyone, nor do I
point
to
specific
incidents.
Perhaps, someday I will understand
this to a higher degree and may
epidemic. Doctors first discovered even be guilty of a similar action.
AIDS in 1981, but America really
didn't worry about the disease
Sincerely,
until it began to hit close to home.
Mark Schroeder
This came in 19B5 with the death
of Rock Hudson from the AIDS
THE P'OIISCOPE
virus. Today, there are quite a
few AIDS awareness groups. The
ArillftNt H1'fl kMGIPr.t:t A t ~
medical industry is booming with
P\ioH....., ~U.1'r •r u.. ,..,_.1;.,.,
CIUI "'~,aco "'""""· S..UCt. Nt ~
ways to find a cure for the
Suncn111..- rat,: 16 ow yew
d1sease.
n£ P£RISCOP£ t\nws lt _,,.... .....I
MIii tcheol-rti.tM - h ... lSMIH, t.
The detente that was begun in
tflCOW-,. )0\#'1'1thstic ltlffll W
_...__
the 1970's was continued. The
"#IOftf tl\lCNf'ltt , Md I t ~ Ha MM-- fll
upnu- MIOfti ttudt"ll· Ltttitn It HIit
late eighties have marked an
Edtt., fll N I ,,.... lMl'I 300 - a _..
easing in the cold war.
Today,
•tlcClfM bvt nwt:I M , ....... Wr1tlr' t MfflH
will N w,thMW lilPOft ~ l lttlws .,_Id
Poland has a non-communist
,-rlt'lft tt tll41n Md ,-t lt P""'-.ht . ..
government led by a man who in
:::::;d-;~~..::::::::::::::::::::~=
1980 was a member of an illegal
l!M'lftetadtAnda
polihcal organization. Hungary is
F..hn Et1ton ..
. ...... a.rt A. Pn,tf',tt
helping East Germans to escape
s,o,it Echlar'S..
.. •.•.•••••• ... Lee Pl'ltm
from their restrictive country.
F,111 S c . t i ~
Pt.et, fttttw .•....•. .••••••...••••.••••. ~ w•
In the final analysis, we must
judge the eighties not by the bad
=-:~~.:~.:::::~:::·.::::::·
.::::,~
c....,1 ... COMwtlMII ••• Br. -"- Scfrwutt O.S.8.
things that happened, but by all
Phot...... Suptmur•.. .... .••... ~~
the
good
things that were
Ad\'lMr,,-..... .. .. . . . . .... ,M-,,..,......0.~
accomplished.

ln my own words
by Michael Clogan
The summer of 1989 is
drawing to a close. The eighties
are nearly over. It is interesting
to think of all the things that have
happened in the past decade.
Every time that a crisis has
occurred, a triumph, and a f~ilure,
people have survived.
For Americans the decade
began glumly with tt.e American
embassy in Tehran under s iege.
Even though the hostages were
eventually released unharmed, that
episode will live to symbolize the
beginning of rampant terrorist
activities by certain groups to get
what they want.
/\s the decade moved along ,
America began to change. It was
no longer the same society that
had nearly condoned marijuana
smoking as legal back in the
1970's ; America had grown up.
One of the major happenings of
+he
1980's
was
the
AIDS
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Officers for the 1989-90
National
Honor Society
were
elected at the first meeting on
Sept. 4 .
, Offic,rs are Scott Jones ,president ; Brian Luu, vice president ;
Dallas Shelby , secretary; and Ryan
Gehrig , treasurer.
This year's HHS has 36 new
members.
They are Phillip
Fredenck , Mark Schroeder, Brian
Tresp ,
Chad
McCoy,
Scott
Schmitz , Fritz Schirmacher, Paul
Blattner, Matthew Leonard, B.J.
Tougas , Helmuth Koelzer, Ken
Nguyen,
Paul
Wewers ,
Gus
Felderhoff, Michael Clogan , Joshua
Gray, Chad S immons, Patnck
Kirwin, and Gerardo Galvan.
/\ committee of five faculty
members evaluates all students
Who have at least a B average.
The candidates are judged on their
character, leadership, and service.
The faculty members then tak• a
final vote on them.
The purpose of the HHS is to
help its fellow students. The main
way the Subiaco HHS does this is
through tutoring tn Study Club.

Benno would go to his house and
talk one to one with the parents of
the child. Going to a prospective
student's house is very profitable
This year there are 167 and usually results in attendance
at the academy.
students from 13 diff•rent states.
This year there has been a
Most or these are here due to the large increase in foreign students,
efforts of Fr. Benno
mainly
from
Schluterman O.S.B. ,
Mexico. Fr. Benno
head of the public
• . .. .. recruiting in
went
down
to
~=~~~~"o::~t~den~:
Catholic schools
Mexico twice last
from Aricansas , Texas, among the seventh
~:!~r!~d ;:;~~\:~
Louisiana , Missouri , and eighth grade
This year t here are

~~~

~~'::!~~-

ii~e ~~~!~~~s c:~~~

Student Council beqi.ns new year

Diocesan teachers·
meeting to be held

by Kenneth H. deAnda
The members of the Student
Council were sworn in during an
assembly on Aug. 30.
The
members
are
president,
Seth
Krummrich;
vice
president, Brian Luu;
secretary , Loe Pham;
treasurer,
Bart
~roffitt; senior president, Scott Jones;
sen1or vice president,
Michael
Primm;
senior
secretary/
treasurer,
Scott
Schmitz ; representative,
Drew
Bau"'.'gartner; junior
pres1dent,
Jason
Swetnam ; junior vice president,
Steve Schmitz; junior secretary/
treasurer, Eric Chapman ; junior
representative,
Ryan
Gherig;
sophomore
president,
Greg
Gormel;;
sophomore
vice

0
~t~a.:
students is like
dents from Arkansas shooting buckshot:
tries , who make up
and Texas lnake up sometimes you ht"t
11 percent of the
the largest percent of
'
the student body,
sometimes you
~~~~:n!re stu!:!{;
Arkansas with 49
don't ...... •
from
Thailand,
percent and Texas ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ' Costa Rica, Mexico,
with 21 percent. He often visited Korea, and Panama.
more areas, but now he mainly just
stays in the surrounding states.
Fr. Benno said, "Recruiting in
Fr. Benno usually recruits from the Catholic schools among the
November to the beginning of seventh- and eighth-grade studsummer.
He visits schools and ents is like shooting buckshot:
shows a video of the academy. If
a prospective student should show ~~~r~imes you hit sometimes you
interest in Subiaco Academy, Fr.

president, Jeremy Hall ; sophomore
secretary/treasurer,
Michael
Clogan; sophmore representative,
Gus Felderhoff; freshman president, Fletcher Hirom;
freshman vice president, T. J . Hunkins;
freshman secretary/
treasurer,
David
Cormier;and freshman
representative ,Joshua
Schenk.
The
Student
Council plans to have
many activities on the
weekends , make the
dances better, and run
more buses to the
surrounding
towns.
One item on the
Student
Council's
agenda is to find a concert for the
students to go to. According to
Seth Krummrich, ·and with our
concert committee should be able
to find a good concert this year.·

by Dallas Shelby
The fifty-third annual Professional Day for Educators of the Diocese of Little Rock -will be held on
Sept: 29 at Catholic High School
in L1ttle Rock. This year's theme
is
"Incorporating Christian
Values in the Curriculum. · Those
from Subiaco to attend are Fr.
Aaron Pierra O. S.B., Fr. Felix
Freedman O. S.B. , Br. Vincent Klein
O. S.B., and Fr. William Wewers
O.S.B.
Their day will be spent attendi'!g va,:;ous workshops, forums,
discussion groups 1 and the main
session, ·Leg~I Co ncems for Educators. "
Fr. William will be the facilitator of the eleventh and twelfth
grade discussion group.
The teachers will have a choice
of diverse topics for the workshops
and discussion sessions. Subjects
ranging from adolescent image to
AIDS education will be discussed.
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New law affects academy's menu

Model UN

by Kennet h deAnda

by Ken Nguyen
Once again , the Subiaco participants for the Model UN are
getting ready for the General
Assembly. Students from all over
Aritansas
will
meet
at the
University of Central Arkansas in
Conway on Dec. 1 to begin the
commit t ee assemblies.
Model UN is an international
program designed to keep stude~ts
interested in the political affairs
of the world. The program acts like
the real United Nations. Students
come t o Model UN each year to
discuss dffferent political issues .
According
to
each
student's
specific issue, he will be assigned
t o a committee.
The Subiaco participants - Eduardo
Arosemena,
Michael
Clogan, Ken Nguyen, Tho Pham,
Dallas Shelby, and Kenneth deAnda
- - will probably be meeting the
Paris participants very soon for a
"warm-up" Model UN. According
to Br. Jude Schmitt O.S. B.,
sponsor for the participants at
Subiaco , the Paris participants
like the "warm-up" better than the
actual Model UN.
There are eight committees.
The most important committees
are the security committee and the
Escot committee.
The security
committee will discuss the current
problems and will come up with
some resolution. The Escot committee talks about economic
problems of the nations.
Students going to the Model UN
will be put into groups of 6 - B
called delegations. Each student
in the delegation will then do some
research on a topic of the country
assigned to him to become
familiar with that country and 1ts
problems.

each student who receives three of
the five categories mentioned in
the law. The five categories of
food that Mr. Thomas must serve
are (1) meat

about this year's
11
food, alf Bart
Proffitt
could
say,
was,
"WOW!" The new
food service director,
Daniel
hopes
Thomas,
almost
t hat
every
student
feels t he same
about this year's
food.
Mr. Thomas
was hired on
Aug. 1, soon after Jack Stanley,
the former food director, died of a
heart attack. Mr. Thomas worked
as the executive chef at the
Sheraton in Texarkana.
Mr.
Thomas operates the cafeteria by
federal government standards.

or meat sub-

1 have too
much green
stuff in my
diet II

This
year
the
federal
government passed a new law,
called the accuclaim Jaw. The Jaw
will give Subiaco 15 cents for

stitutes, (2)
fruits and veg
etables,
(3)
fruits
and
veget ables ,
( •) breads and
starches , and
(5) whole milk

and
low-fat
milk. Subiaco
can receive a
total
of
$20,000 from
the
government, this money
will be used to purchase more
groceries and possibly a . new
yogurt machine for the cafetena.
So

when

Dallas

Shelby

complains "I have too much _green
stuff in my diet; this 1s an
example of Mr. Thomas's attempt
to better the food at Subiaco.

The advanced world of English
by Seth Krummrich
On a certain Tuesday morning
while the sun sets in for a day of
blistering heat, a student can be
heard yelling, "Hey , what class do
we have ne xt?"
The
reply
is
"A.P."
What is A.P. ?
A.P.
stands for "Advanced
English,"
Placement
which is taught on the
junior and senior level
by
Father Camillus
Cooney O.S.B., head of
t he English department.
Students are
chosen for the A.P.
course on the basis of
the NEDT , PSAT, Honor
Roll, Faculty List , and
teacher recommendation.
The deciding
fact or lies in the hands
of Father Camillus and
Fox ,
Mrs.
Hermina
sophomore
English

teacher.
"We are looking for a superior
student who is willing and capable
of doing the advanced, in-depth
work required in the A.P. course;
says Fr. Camillus.
The purpose of
A.P. EngJ;sh is to
prepare the students
for the A. P. test,
taken at the end of
the students senior
year.
The test
determines "if"" and
·how many· hours of

college English can
be skipped due to
advanced training in
high school.
The A.P. course
is
enticing
for
upperclassmen who
wish to get college
hours while still in
high school.

-----------------~
Atfvertisemen~
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Each committee will discuss
topics such as economics or
current affairs.
Each student in
his committee will try to pass
resolutions for the country he
represents.
Resolutions passed
the day before will be discussed in
the General Assembly. Parliamentary procedure will be used to pass
the resolutions.
"Model UN is just an intellectual argument using parliamentary procedure; said Br. Jude .
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Lensing
Brothers
Logan County 's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center
Paneling-Remodeling Supplies, Sidir,g, Particle Board, Ceiling
Tile, and Trim.
Pbooe: 934-4298

Two Famous Names:

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. I GarriSlltJ Aveoue P.O.

i&r SJ 7 Fart Smitb, AB 72~.1

Subiaco

PbOJJe; 783- 715\
ar 782-351/

For all your clothing needs

_/jyFARMERSBANK

.,,7lJ -

andTrustCanpany

Clarksville.. Arkansas
Branch: C:oal Hill. Ark,msas

!SW.Mam
P3rJS, AR 72865

l5./·21X'i.l
(501} 497-1750

i 501 }

su6Tacolaundry

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Conveniently located
Operating" exclusi vely for the s tudents attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edw :srd VonderHnde
P .O. Box 46
Subiaco , AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.

Piston Rings. Batteries,
Starters, Alternators , Fan

Belts, Bearings, Filters,

~~

~:;J

3par1( Plugs , and Hardware

P.O. Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731· 2726
Night phone: 731·2774

Sun. through Thurs.

11:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.
F riday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Pari;, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Dallas Alumni, Take Note !

Belmont Garage
Dis.tributors of Pumadyuc.
Automotive. Product

Ray and Leslje Lewjs,
Graduat,s of '6.1
25 ye-ars of hone-st se-rvice-!
g... Car- Gar-age

p1,.,,,_. 823-3826
6359 Bd.DJr:izJt St.
/}QJ/os,

TI 75214
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Looking through the crystal ball of our time
by Bart Proffittt
What do Subiaco students have
waiting for them in the magical
honzon of this semester? It's an
oncom1ng blast of excitement , just
look at the list!!

1.

Homecoming: the dance

to end all dances, the arch-rivalry
of Sub1aco vs. Paris , the everso-beautiful mys t ery homecom,ng
queen, the_week of funny dress1ng,
and certa1nly not to be counted
last the return of alumni to see
their alma mater bash heads on
the gndiron.

2.

Exams :

the test that

there is no possible way to prepare

for, getting the most out of your
study hall time, getting 1n all
those notes you missed at the
beginning of the quarter, and
wishing that "Exam Week" were
3ust a ruthless dream.

3.

Fall Break :

of school that every other school
attends, getting to watch your
favorite early day reruns, adding
up the days until Chnstmas Break ,
and wa,tmg for the bus commg
back to school to suddenly turn
around and drop you off at your
front door.

4.

Cold weather:

Summers: the stuff memories are made of

trench coat the next, wondering
how hard you can make a snowball,
trying to find out just how far it's
possible to slide on the ice, and
hoping that Mom got the letter
asking for the blanket.

the week

begging

for the heat just to once blow your
way , weanng shorts one day and a

5.

Basketball

Season :

screammg your lungs out in the
ever so cozy gym hoping to get a
little orange basketball, hanging
out under the bleachers at half
time, dressing up for theme
nights , and singing "Jingle Bells"
in November in order to confuse
the opponents.

And all this happens before you
go home for Christmas Break to
spend two weeks trymg to comprehend who1t ho1ppened in the ffrst
semester.

The first day of the rest of your life at Subi
by Seth Krummrich & Bart Proffitt

As

Lynch, math teacher, for dorm
assignments and mail box keys .
The race 1s not over yet!!

newly starched sh,rts Mom bought
that will eventually be used for
shoeshiners.

the dew slowly disintegrates

off the morning grass, Subiaco is
once aga1n greeted by eager
parents wary-eyed students. Yes ,
the "89- '90 year 1s here.
Registration weekend left many
s tudents dazed and bewildered
while relieving parents of their
sons and the we1ght 1n the,r
pocketbooks. Each student raced
through the reg istration gauntlet,
Strobel ,
Adrian
Br.
visiting
treasurer, and his pocketbook
vacuum, Mrs. Hermina Fox, English
t eacher, and her brightly colored
name plates , Fr. Timothy Donnley,
academlC

dean ,

for

class

Trusty,
Lou
Mrs.
schedules,
secr~tary, for 1.0. cards and locker
combinations, and Mrs. Joanne

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
a arkmlle, AR

754-2993

Next, the student drops by the

hbrary and v1s1ts Miss Mary Maude
Gallagher, Span,sh teacher, _and
Mrs. Irene Crigler, chem1stry
the
monitor
who
teacher,
bookbuymg part of the reg1stration
adventure.

After

the

annual foot

locker

hern1a goes away, most students
go to meet the people they must
grow and learn to live with in the
oncoming year.

Arter leav,ng the library with an
armload of books, grav,ty takes
control, and the books become ten
times heavier than they actually
are , an unexplained phenomena of
the Subiaco area.
Then comes the ever so tedious

unpacking of the car, finding one's
bed, and the unpacking of the

ist.- ---- Benedict's:Parish

fr,_Hilarty f ilatrou , 0.S .B.

:'. Rt. 1, Box 60
:! Subiaco, AR 72865
iPhonc: 93 4-4321

Bruce

Rogers

The rest of the weekend is up to
the student , whether he opts to
v1s1t the pool and be "cleansed" by
the semors or v1s1t the Outpost
and find that tobacco products are
Subiaco
for the
taboo
now
students. "It's a blow that will be
felt for Y!,ars to come; says Bart
Proffitt on the tobacco issue.

Co.

Distributors
lndurtno.J
Plumbmg-Hcaung,
Suppll.iu , Elcctrm:ll Matut'll
f ut Sn:uth, AR
Since 1922

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.
RI I Box 173

Houri 8,5 30

M,l,tatyRoad
JackSOl'IYlile.AR
72076

_~_'P_t._2_~_1_~_9____n_e_R_e_ri_~_o_'Pe_lfen~rsprea~----P-~_e_7

Week.Gays

8·NoonSat
800•452-9965
(50 11452-745 1

1

by Seth Krummrich
spoke to the
"Well
mountain ·
i listened to the sea, both
told me that the fountain was
the best you can be .. . .. .. "
"Had a Dad"
-Jane's Addiction, "Nothings
shocking"
Warner Bros. 1988
Yes. Summer is over if you
it out yet!!
figured
haven't
"ARRRGH", you say , but hey, there
As the
are still the memories.
students left screaming and ye !ling
at 10:05 on that fateful saturday
rnorning in May, the thought that

September was in their future was
the last thing on their mind. Many
thought of getting packed, saying
to
farewell
their short-lived
friends and leaving as soon as
possible. But what waited in their
future?
"I had a glorious job waiting
for me at a 'Sutherland lumber
Company' warehouse this summer",
says Drew Baumgartner ( 12).
Other students such as Matt
Leonard ( 11) and Seth Krummnch
( 12) worked at the physically
demanding job of being a lifeguard
at various summer pools . '"I had a
job for four days, it was fun~ then I
quit", says Bart Proffitt ( 12J.
A group of students, Eric
Chapman (11), Loe Pham (12) ,

Scott " the robot" Jones ( 12),
Jason Priakos (12), and Dav1d
Jones ( 11) found themselves
working together at the local
"I see a
Showbiz Pizza place.
great future for myself in the pizza
making industry·, says Scott.
One of the more interesting
jobs held by a student was that of
"I picked
Michael Heaney ( 11 ).
blueberries at a farm near my
house", says Mike. Though there
Jobs were all different, the
students a 11 worked for a common
goal : cold hard c ash. "That's what
makes the summer so much fun!",
says Seth Krummrich. Long live
the summer jobs for the students.

Seniors, Freshmen, who are they?
by Bart Proffitt sz
Recently seniors and freshman
Were asked a similar question.
For the seniors, "What is a fresh~an?·, The freshman were then in
urn asked , "'What is a senior?"'
The responses were such.
"What is a freshman? "
D~n Doyle- "'He's inexperienced,
afraid of upperclassmen and of his
new environment."
Jason Priakos - "They·re imm~ure little spoiled brats that say
Yes sir, no sir' to anyone wearing
a gold ring or an orange name tag,
but without freshmen there would
Probably be no cheering done."
- "Short kids
_Mathew Pylant
w1th zits,and glasses. They 're not
fully grown and they haven·t
developed their own distinct personalities."
- "They are
Mark Schroeder
students that should be respected
but should respect other students
of higher classffications and
knowledge.·
Brian Luu - "I'm a proctor and
to me they seem like people who
don·t yet know how to get along

on Packing
Company Inc.
Flav-or at Its Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Mon/lon, AR

with each other. They don't know
what responsibility is and they
listen to terrible music like 'Skid
Row '."
- • A bunch of kids
Loe Pham
who are neither responsible nor
considerate. "
Tommy Scott - "They exaggerate
stories about their weekend adventures with their girlfriends. All
in all they don·t understand anything."
"What is a senior?"'
"They're
Trevin Fletcher
cool. ..
O Kelly Luckett - "Pushy but
O. K."
Juan Munoz - "'Some are good
are
some
but
friends,
(censored)"
Jason Seiter - "The little ones
are
big
the
nice,
are
(censored)"
Fletcher Hiram - "Power and
authority.·
Dale Black - "Some are really
nice; some are really pains.
- "Role
Frank Antoniocelli
models , but, they make me
kneel for no reason. "
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Seniors Matt Holland, Drew
Baumgartner and Seth Krummrich
show how they plan to take the new
school year. (Jeremy Wade photo)
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like Christopher Columbus, she

set

out

from

not

Barcelona,

knowing what to expect. Her goal
was to Jeam as much as possible
about the unique culture here in
the United States. Her name is
Maria Hori a Blasco , and she is now
living, as an exchange student,
with Mr. and Mrs . Anthony
Ne1house ,n Festus , Mo., a suburb
of St. Louis .
Maria, arriving at St. Louis a
Week before she came to Subiaco
on Aug. 29 , has yet lo see very
much of the United States but has
rnade a few observations.

She has

noticed that most Americans are
only interested in national occ-

Maybe You Belong

In The

urrences, not international occurrences.

WAKEUPlOACLEAN
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Being 17, Noria realized that,
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Maria Noria Blasco explains the
experience.
Arkansas

And we find the defendant .....
by Seth Krummrich
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American teenagers spend more
time with their families than do
"In Spain
Spanish teenagers.
teenagers have more freedoms, ..
Maria explained.
While at Subiaco , Maria gladly
answered questions posed to her
The
in the Spanish II class.
students were granted a first-hand
look at the life styles in Spain
from a teenager of the same age.
She was given a tour of the
campus by the Student Council
President, Seth Krummrich, ( 12).
The Spanish, of course , are not
without such modern conveniences
such as MTV, Maria was not only
familiar with it, but she liked ii.
Maria said that the transition lo
American culture was difficult , but
she is enjoying her stay in the
United States. After returni ng to
Spain , Maria plans lo study
economics.
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This is the first full-fledged Periscope
completely done with desktop publishing. The
Penscope staff typed everything on Apple lie
computers, then imported into Publish It, and
printed on Image Writer 11. The Periscope was
then pnnted in quantity by the Paris Express in
Paris, AR. The Periscope staff gladly presents
to you the "new· Periscope.

In every state, all registered
voters are required, by law, to
serve as a juror if called by
authority. During July 31 through
Dec. 31, 1989, Mrs. Hermina Fox,
English teacher, became one of the
rnany waters called to seve as a
Juror in Logan county. About fifty
P•oply are required to come to the
courthouse on the day of the trial.
•nd from those fifty , twelve are
Mrs. Fox has served
chosen.
twice so far as a juror. This is a
new experience for her as she has
never been in a courtroom before

her juror term .
• A good qua lily for a juror is
the ability to listen," says Mrs.
Fox. Another step for a good juror
is to call the night before the trial
to check if the trial has been
decided out of court. "We don't
decide on a verdict until all of the
information has been presented
been
have
both sides
and
represented," she says.
In the courtroom, the jurors
have the responsibility to make the
because they
decisions
right
represent the public. "It is hard
for the police because they must
find enough evidence to make a

,' ~Jl
I•

~

Big:}::?r~ld

Paris, AR

quilty verdict, and if they can·t,
then a potential criminal may go
The
free," says Mrs. Fox.
witnesses have the hardest part
because they are examined by a
prosecutor who is experienced and
knows how to pursue certain
angles or leads. ·1 admire Atticus
Finch in his role in To Kill A
Mockingbird, especially after my
court experience, .. Mrs. Fox says.
Mrs. Fox has learned much
from her 1atest experiences and
hopes her students can benefit
aIsa by the advice she gives them
that ~s, "'To pay more attention:
espec,ally, to details.·

Phou:(501) 963-2157
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certa;n body that just doesn't
see!" to fit the age group, one has
noticed Bro. Adrian Strobel, tennis
coach.
Bro. Adrian superv;ses the
tennis team. He sees to ;t that

S.d-' Baff,r
Friday IUd S.turdar

the

weather

warms

wonder no more!

963-6424

963-6436

of

Now you can see

them 1f full off-season glory. If
you hurry to the gym, after school,
you may be able to watch them do
their stuff. You wm get to see
lightn;ng passes, death-defying
leaps, super slams, fabulous fakes,
dynamite dribbling, sweat, achon,
drama, tears and poss;bJy a utile
achng. But that's not all, ffs also
free!
Mr. T;m Tencleve, basketball
coach, has had the players worldng
with weights and do;ng ag;my

Since 1933
Dedicated to
serving the best
interest of our
custom,.rs.
Telephone: (501 )
664-5233
Food Service
Equipment

drills to prepare them for the
basketball season. Ball handling is
another th;ng stressed greatly.
The weakest po;nt of the team
;s the;r he;ght. Coach Tencleve
feels that ;t w;JJ make rebound;ng
tough and g;ve taller teams an
unfa;r adv_antage. To make up for
lack of he,ght, the team's greatest
ab;J;ty ;s shoot;ng.
The players have improved
themselves over the summer
:They all _know what they need t~
1mprove m and they wort on ;1_
They are a fun group to wort with
because they have good wort
eth1cs and a good athtude. • sa;d
Coach Tencleve.

The

Buhiuo, AR

1501 Westpar1<- Space 2
Little Rock , AR 72204
P.O. Box 1299
Little Rock, AR
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, Pres.
John£ Hain Jr., Vice-Pres.
Charles£ £amhart. Manager

Eric Lacerte smashes a forehand
at h;s opponent. ( Wade photo)

Stop in tor lunch or dinner or just stop
in tor dessert

right. Hurry!

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

up.

off-season basketball ;s hke, than

Blaschke shakes off two
Mansf;eJd's best. (Wade photo)

Phillip's Food
Centor noxt

when

"Gethng used to be;ng on the court
and h;thng take a whHe. • says Bro.
Adrian.

If you have ever wondered what

Nigbr,
~9 p..,,,. llr,y. 22 IVut

5th and Walnut

I try to teach them to deal w;th
the frustration,· said Bro. Adrian.
The team will practice on the
courts as long as the weather
permHs ;t_ When the cold sets ;n,
the team wm move to the we;ght
room, where they will work out
w;th we;ghts, and afterwards
proceed to the green room, where
they run.
Court play wm start

by Loe Pham

r~11tvruJg nme'fll tmd
A.mui<tUJ ,_,

Paris. AR ?2855

hme and that they conduct
themselves properly on the court.
""Tennis can be very frustrating and

Shooting for a good season

Spanish-American
Restaurant

Graham's

Phillips Food Center
service

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

Students can always hear the
thump· of tenn;s balls be;ng h;t
after school.
The noise can be
traced to the tennis courts where
the Subiaco tennis team can be
seen chasing after a fuzzy uttle
yellow ball.
The tenn;s team
practices every day after school
from 3 :30 to 4 : 30. If one were
observant

701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

Robert Davidson
David Davidson
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Subiaco witnesses Homecoming
_Once again Subiaco Academy has ranging from Kong Fu Theater to
witnessed another homecoming. the defut of the Ku Klux Klan.
In the two days that followed,
Homecoming activities began Oct.
students dis:18 with the judging of the
tht'1r
pl;a_y!d
Posters of the first yearby
spint_
men and ended Oct. 21 with
the
sportmg
the dance in the P.A.C . . The
styles of the
events in between -- the
on
nventies
bonfire, spirit days, anThursday and ~y
nouncing of the queen, and
1n
dressing
th~ game -- were all equally
orange and blue
en1oyable.
on Fnday.
. Wednesday, Oct. 18, all ·•ljll1t.t:J:~
Fnday, Oot.
hrst year-men were to have
fam1har
20,
used every ounce of their
faces began to
creativity to produce a
from
appur
Poster that would impress '
apparently noWhen the
the seniors.
wh•n
where,
students failed , they would
have to bum the rejected Scott Jones ( 12) escorts many g_raduates
Posters in sacrifice at the homecoming queen, Missy of Subiaco reThat
tume_d.
bonfire that would take Mclane of Fort Smith.
there
evemng
Place that evening. At the
bonfire, students viewed skits was a get- together for the alumni

-..-=•~l

Varsity football team. Front row: Daniel Llaguno, Nathan Strickland, John F_riske,_Jamie Ward, B.J. Tougas,
Ryan Gehng, Manano Moreno, Chad Simmons, Ennque Rangel;Second row : Enc Wh1te, Chad Schluterman, Gus
Felderhoff_. Le! Guidry,Richie Chouinard, Greg Smith, Roger Lisko, Geraldo Galvan, Paul Wewers, Nmo
Ardemagn1; Th1rd row: Paul Etzkorn, David Jones, Kenny Seiter, Scott Jones, Jeff Blaschke, Jason Swetnam,
Helmuth Koelzer, Mike Huels, Steve Schmitz Drew Baumgartner; Back row : Paul Blattner, Ronald Anderle,
Chris Johnson, Mike Cotter, David Hutton, Seth Krummrich, Brad Lisko, Phillip Frederick, Scott Sisney, and
Marc Lux.

Subi's football team looking for a good season
by Fritz Schirmacher

TroJans
Subiaco
started the 1989 football season
The Trojans
Fnday , Sept. 1.
hosted the Clarksville Panthers
and the Trojans were underdogs.
The Panthers defeated the
Tro1ans 7-6.
In the first half, the Trojans
scored. The extra point kick was
unsuccessful. The Trojans led 6-0.
In the second half, the Trojans
played great defensively and
offensively. In the final quarter
the P•nthers came back and
scored. Making the extra point

again.

The Subiaco Trojans hosted
the Mena Bearcats, Sept. B. The
Trojans lost 21-12, to drop their
record to 0- 2.

Subiaco scored twice in
two
but
half,
second
the
touchdowns were not enough to

The

Bear-cats

scored

a

touchdown in the first quarter, but
the Trojans did not.
The Trojans drove the ball
well in the second quarter, but
fumbled, resulting in the Bearcats
recovery and a Bearcat touchdown.
In the second half the Trojans
received the ball and made several
unsuccessful attempts to score.
After a punt the Bearcats scored

ell, Now ...
Abbot of New Subiaco will be
lected on Nov. B by the monks o
Ubiaco Abbey. '
Students will be taking the
-A.T. in Fort Smith on Nov. 4.

they won 7-6 over the Trojans.

Parents Weekend to be held on
ov. 3-5.

Subiaco donates blood
The Bloodmobfle came to
Subiaco on Oct. 17 to draw blood
from donors, including monks, l~y
faculty , and students.
According to the nurses a pint
of blood can save three lives. The
blood collected will go to hospitals
of the surrounding area.

Subiaco will observe All Saints
a~ _on Nov. 1, with a day o
ehgious activaties.

Titus Haefer's feeling about the
method of withdrawing blood was
"that was a big nudle. •

the
The

V~rsity Basketball seasons will
eg!n on Nov. 9, with a game
ga1nst Waldron.

In the first half, the Trojan
defense couldn't hold Mansfield,
and the Trojan offense just
couldn't seem to get anywhere.
Subiaco scored in the final
quarter, but one touchdown was
not enough to defeat the Mansfield
Tigers.

Thanksgiving Recess begins on
ov. 22 , and will end on Nov. 26.

After donating a pint of blood
David Jones said that he, • f•lt
like munching out.· Thanks lo the
Bloodmobile he was able to have a
which
snack,
sugar-loaded
included soft drinks and cookies,
that would help him regain energy
after the loss of a pint of blood.

w1n.

visited
Trojans
The
Mansfield Tigers Sept. 15.
Trojans were defeated 26-6.

October 1989 ]

Drama department will present
Story Theatre· at the P_A.C.
Uditorium on Nov_4, 11, and 12.

before they went to cheer on the
old Alma Mater.
preceding
evening,
That
S~biaco's victory over Paris,
Missy Mclane, of Ft. Smith,
escorted by Scott Jones, was
announced as the Homecoming
Other members of the
queen.
homecoming court were: Melissa
Mathews, of Ft. Smith, escorted
b~ Seth Krummrich; Kristi Leigh
Huson, of Paris, escorted by Jf!ff
Blaschke; Penny Parsons, of Paris,
escorted by Jamie Ward; and
Tracy Thompson, of Stuttgart,
escorted by Brad Lisko.
called the high
. What most
p~1nt of th• homecoming achvihes, the Homecoming danc•,
The dance,
was held Oct. 21 .
sponsored by the Student Council
took ~lace in the P.A.C.. Many
comphments were given to the
Student Council on a dance well
done.

_P_age_2_ _ _ _ _ _r._'he_F_er_iS,_c_o_,pe_ _ _ _ [

Young M.C. enters
rap music scene
NAME OF RECORD: Stone Cold
Rhymin'
NAME OF ARTIST : Young M. C.
PUBLISHING COMPANY: Island
Records , Inc.
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In my own words
by Michael Clogan

economic reforms. Martial law was
lifted in 1981, and an election
was held. President Marcos won
by a large margin. There was no
fraud in this election.
In 1980 , Marcos allowed the
husband of Corazon Aquino to go to
the United States for medical
Mr. Aquino, who was
care.
President Marcos· main poi;tical
opponent, had been s,ntenced to
death during the martial law
period, but President Marcos lifted
the sentence in favor of life
imprisonment. When Mr. Aquino
returned to the Philippines in
1983, he was shot at the airport
It was
upon arrival in Manila.
charged that Marcos had ordered
Aquino's death, but he was very
sick at the time. If he had wanted
Aquino's death, he could have let

When I heard that Ferdinand
Marcos died last month at the age
One
+- Poor
++-Good man who was hated by so many
•••-Excellent
••••-Buy the was also the hero of millions.
record
Whatever one says about President
Marcos, one cannot deny him h1s
Young M.C. is a new rapper to place in history.
the music scene. His first album,
President Marcos was born
·stone Cold Rhymin'; has alr@ady into politics. His father served in
produced two hit singles, "Bust A the Philippine General Assembly.
Move" and "Principal's Office.·
When Ferdinand Marcos was in his
"Principal's Office" is about a •arly twenties, he was accused of
guy who is always in trouble at killing a man who defeated his
school and had to be sent to the father in a political election. He
principal.
was found guilty by a jury, but
"Bust A Move· is about a guy when he took his case to the
who is always afraid to talk to Philippine Supreme Court, he was
girls . So Young M.C. tells the guy acquitted
technicality.
a
on
to "Bust A Move· and talk to the During the time Marcos was in him die in prison.
Under U.S. pressure, President
girl and quit being so scared.
jail, he studied for his law exams.
Young's other popular songs When h@ took the final exam, he Marcos agreed to hold an election
are "Roll with the Punches· and scored higher than anyone else in one year ahead of schedule, ln
February, 1986. According to all
• Just say No.·
the entire Phihppines.
I really like this record and the
When the Japanese went to sources except the Philippine
wide vanety of songs, so I give it war with the Phihppines in World government, Ferdinand Marcos lost
•+++.
War II , Marcos signed up for the the election. However, he stayed
- -Fritz Schirmacher
He had a distinguished on ,n power for ai few more weeks.
army.
military career, although in later He faced the choice of using his
years there would be some con- military support to defeat his
trowersy over whether he actually opponents, but the President
thought that this would lead to
earned all of his decorations.
Ferdinand Marcos first entered blood bath in which innocent
He
would be killed.
civilians
the Philippine Congress in 1949.
"Badlands", the self-entitled He was elected to the Senate in showed the true hero that he was
debut of the group Badlands is an 1959, and in 1965 he was elected when he voluntarily went into
unexpected surprise of good music. President of the Philippines in an exile.
Jake E. lee, ex-022y guitanst, upset election with a victory
It has been charged that
Ferdinand Marcos stole billions of
leads the group in an adventure margin of 777 votes.
Philippine
the
from
through the world of Blues-metal.
Over the next 20 years, dollars
Most fans expected something Marcos built roads, schools, and treasury. Since h@ was indict@d in
straight from the heart of metal, hospdals.
The life of the the United States, he should be
an Ozzy carbon copy, but not so. Philippine people in general im- thought of as innocent until he is
The Badlands is made up of some proved. There was corruption in prov@n guilty.
well known artists besides Jake E. the government, but there is no
Sine@ Ferdinand Marcos can
lee. Ray Gillen, vocahst, and Eric proof that this was linked to never b@ judg@d now, he should be
Singer, drums, both played on the President Marcos.
r@member@d for all the good things
As a Philippino, he
recent Black Sabbath LP.
In 1972, Marcos declared he did.
The album opens with a martial law due to a communist deservu to buried in the land in
hard-hitting number called "High insurgency. From 1972 to 1977, which he lived most of his life and
Wire", but is followed up by a song the President instituted many in which h• served.
an
Song·,
• Jades
entitled
instrumental that shows Jake E.
lee·s true talents. Other songs Pallas Shelby in this issue of the Penscap .. moves from the position of
include "Winter Call", "Dreams in
that of editor-in-chief. Effective with the November
the Dark", and "Devil's Stomp". All "ews editor towrite
a column entitled "Reading between the lines.·
in all, "Badlands" is a blast of ~ssue, he will
fresh air for any fan.
-- Mary M. Gallagher,
-- Seth Krummrich
Adviser
of 72, I wu deeply moved.

Badlands considered
unexpected surprise
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Editorials

ur school spirit builds
On behalf of the Periscope Staff, we would lik@ to commend all who
elped to make the homecoming activities -- bonfire, spirit days, skits,
he game, and dance -- a succe~s. Whether you built the bonfire, wore
ell bottoms and face paint or set up for and/or cleaned up for the
•nee, your efforts were greatly appreciated.
Not only the Student Council members and the various committee
_embers but all who participated in the activities of homecoming week
1Splayed great spirit. You have prowen that the spirit of Subiaco is on
he rise.
In general, school spirit has greatly improved over the last couple o
••rs. Students no longer have to be forced to go to a game or school
Pon sored activity, they go and make the best of it. If some one had
ooked up into the stands on homecoming, his eyes would have met a
creaming mass, whose faces were painted orange and blue. Subiaco
tudents do not limit their enthusiasm to only home games. The numbe
f students who journey to away games, as compared to the number last
ear, has nearly doubled.
Are the senfors secretly threatening to kill anyone who refuses to
heer? No, we don't think so. Surely students have some reason fo
heering. Possibly not, perhaps they simply are a more spirited group
han those in previous years.
This upward climb of school spirit should make for a good year. One
ends to think that students' spirit will carry ov@r into their overall
ltitude, thus making Subiaco students a bunch of "happy campers.·

·valries: Subiaco vs. Paris
When • student goes to a Subiaco sports competition (football o
asketball game) he may not always be on the best of terms with the
PPosing team. in fact some of the terms used cannot be printed. The
oint is not our choic~ of words, but their targets; to put this in
iffer@nt terms -- school rivalry. If any freshman were to be asked
hat he thought of the Paris Eagles or "parisites· as they are more
0 !"monly known, his answer would be something on the lines of "they
hnk!" As is known to most Subiaco Academy students, Paris for years
as b@en considered an •arch enemy· of Subiaco.

Who began this age-old tradition? Is there some unknown rule that
tales that Subiaco students must not like Paris students? No, just
ast year Subiaco cheered on the Eagles' basketball team in the Trojan
lassie, a moment which would bring tears to the eyes of any
•ntimental fool.
These are the days, unlike those in the tales of Paris students, who
ere said to have visited the campus totin' shotguns and throwing
hatever they had readily available in their pick-up trucks. Today, when
Subiaco bus travels through Paris, nothing tangible is thrown at us.
Playing Paris on homecoming magnified our deep-seated rivalry.
tudents displayed posters with "KPA" and other ludicrous comments
b~ut Paris printed on them. This kind of spirit is evident at any game,
hich Subiaco, or any other school, plays on homecoming. Our rivalry,
owever, carries on into the rest of the football season and into the
asketball season.
Most students both of Paris and Subiaco do not really have any
~lid_ reason for the grudge that they hold for 'one another. For most,
t s Just. a passing of time; it ads a sense of adventure to a game. Afte
11 , Subiaco students are known to be very adequate at creating thei
wn pleasure.

The president speaks
by Seth krummrich
The rocky road of the Student
Council is off to a good start.
This year the Student Council
wants to form a positive attitude
This
for the student body.
positiveness, if created, would
make the school year much more
enJoyable for all students and
faculty alike. The new freshmen
are bound for great Hpectations.
Their spirit and strength are of the
highest quality. The new students
show promise in the Subiaco
community.
In the Council meetings, it is
good to see varied opinions on
Remember,
different subjects.
officers, you represent every
person in your class, or school for
that matter.

Note to all students:
The Student Council is for
every person in the school. If you
have a problem or would like to see
talk to your class
~ change,
they're
why
that's
officers;
elected. For a successful school
year, everybody should help, and
remember, "Be Positive.·
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How is an abbot elected?
The prvcedure for electing a
new abbot is defined in Canon Law
and in the Constitution of the
Swiss-American Congregation of
Benedictine Monasteriu, of which
New Subiaco Abbey 1s a member.
The election is presided over
by the Abbot President of the
Congregahon, who does not vote.
The monks of the Abbey in final
vows, priests or brothers , are the
only voters. Vot,rs all tak• an
oath to vote for someone worthy of
the office and cast their votes by
secret bollot.
Ehgible for election are all the
priests of the Abbey who hav, bun
1n final vows for at lust five yurs
and are thirty-five years of age or
There is a strong
older.
Benedictine tndition, incorporat,d
1nto the general law, that monks
are to choose their superior from
among the,r own community.
r1r11
in
However.
circumstances two other legal
The voters
possibilities exist.
may by two-thirds majority choose
someone who does not mnt the
cond,tions gtven above. Or if the
election comes to an ;mpasse, th11
Abbot President may appoint an

After all the monks have vot•d,
the
tellers choHn by
two
community count the ballots.
When a monk receives tho r•quir•d
majority, the Abbot President
scrutinius the ba Hots and asks
th• connnt of the newly-•lected
With that consent, he
monk.
confirms the election and orders
immediate destruction of the
ballots.
A newly-elect•d abbot receives
the abbatial blessing withm three
This
months of his election..
is conferred at a
blessing
pontifical Mass by the bishop of
the diocese, but in special
circumstances it can be given by
another bishop or abbot. At this
ceremony the symbols of the office
are conferrred upon him.
However, from th• mom•nt of
Abbot
by
confirmation
his
abbot-elect
the
President,
receives full jurisdiction over the
abbey and its monks and affairs.
The newly-elected abbot's first
duty genenlly is lo confirm the
present
their
in
monks
furthor
pending
assignments,
consideration, sine~ an monks
receive their duties from the
adm1n1stri1tor., even from another abbot.
Abbey
The
from
monastery , for a spec'ific time, Abstracted
after which the monks would again Mess;,g,._ Used by permission.
vote for one of their numbor.
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Subiaco represented
at district meeting

Students take standardized tests

Five representatives from
Subiaco Ac•demy Student Council
went to Cedarville on Oct. 10 for
lh• District Student Council
Those representatives
MHhng.
Eric Chapman, Michul
wore
Clogan, Fletcher Hiram, Michael
Primm, and Bart Proffitt.
the
arrival,
their
Upon
students were dividod mto groups
according to the month of their
birth. Once in their groups, they
performed skits as an ice-breaker
to get people to mHt each other.
Th• skits ranged from exploring
the North Pole to Hula-Dancing.
After the skits ther• was a snack
brnk, which according to Bart
Proffitt ·was the most fun I had. ·

Around fa 11 and spring Subiaco
students take standardized tests.
The standardized tests include
Educational
National
the
Development Tests (NEDT) for the
Preliminary
the
freshmen,
Scholastic Aptitude Test (PSAT),
1 n lhe fall, and the NEDT in the
sophomores.
the
for
spnng
Juniors also take the PSA T and the
NEOT. Seniors take the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) and the
American College Testing (ACT)
through out their senior year.
The standardized test are
by
scored
and
erepared
independent agencies. The tests
are used to give the students,

Then they divided into special
groups which discussed top·ics,
such as school spirit, fund ~ising,
and excellence in education. The
meeting ended when someone from
each group, Hcluding the leader,

Performing arts to begin

gav•

a

summary

of what

was

discussed in th• group. Michul
Primm gne a speech on excellence
in education, the topic discussed
1n his group.
Student
district
Another
Council mHting will be held at
Alma during th• spring.

Pax staff completes deadline

Subi consults CMS

Pax staff s taff ; Fritz Schirmachor, business
1990-91
Tho
completed their first deadline on manager ;
Schmitz,
Steve
Ocl 12, the deadline contained photographer ; Mark Schroeder,
the first 17 pag,s of the yearbook. business manager ; Dallas Shelby,
The 17 pages
associate
contained three
Chad
editor;
layouts
color
Simmons, sbff;
and 11 black
Marcello
Tamburrino,
and while.
computer stilff;
Pax
The
staff members
Tougas,
B.J .
Paul
editor;
Eduardo
are ;
Arosemena,
Wewers, people
computer
editor; Jeremy
photo
Wade,
Paul
editor ;
Blattnor, people Members of the PH staff' hard at editor; Kenneth
Enc work as usual. (Wade photo)
ed1tor;
deAnda, staff.
Chapman,
next
The
sports •ditor; Gus F•lderhoff, deadline for the Pax staff members
staff; Ryan Gehrig, organizations
division
six
when
15,
Nov.
is
editor ; Lee Guidry, sports editor;
pages, two student life layouts,
Matt Holland , student life ; Helmuth and
the majority of the adverKoelzer, student hfe ; Chad McCoy, tisements are due.
organizations editor ; Loe Pham,

Br. Ephrem O'Bryan 0.5.8.,
headmaster, and Fr. Timothy
Donnelly 0. 5 .8 . , academic dun,
went to San Francisco, on Sept.
30 to mHt with a tum from
Catholic School Management and
discuss implementation of their
1989-1990 recommendations.
Last spring the C.M.S. did an
usesment of Subiaco Academy at
the request of the administration..
Later that year, Subiaco r•ceived
and
assesm•nts
C.S.M.
the
recommendations. They included
the clarifying of the administrative
structure of the school, the
possibility of establishing a school
board with limited jurisdiction,
and devel- opment possibilities.
Br. Ephrem and Fr. Timothy
want•d to find out what Subiaco
could do their awn, where some
outside assistanc• would be
needed.

their parents, and teachers an
of the
measure
independent
students achievement and ability
compared to students in other
parts of the United States. The
tests also serve other purposes
such as adding teachers in helping
strenghten a student's weaknesses, determining scholarship
winners, and to show the students

progress through high school.
standardized
the
Although
tests may be annoying to some
students, they serve as a graph of
the students' progress and as an

aid in

determining a students'

future education.

pages

n terna tional news
Jim B•kker was sentenced to
5 years in prison and fined
500,000. He could be eligible
or parole in ten years.
_ Zsa Zsa G•bor was ordered by
Judge to spend 72 hours in jail,
erf_orm 120 hours of community
evice, pay $2,350 in fines and
enalties and $10,000 restitution
or extraordinary cost to the city
ecause of the case's publicity.
On Oct. 23, plant no. 5 at the
hillips Petroleum Co. complex
egan a series of explosions which
haltered windows three miles
way and were felt 25 miles away.
Communist leader Egon Krenz
as elected president of East
ermany.

Clowns and mimes of Subiaco Wolf," "Rumpelstiltskin," "The Pied
had met on Oct. 17 to plan for this Guitarist," and "Little Red Riding
Year's performances ;n the area. Hood.· The next performance, lo
drama
The
be open to the
class is also
public, will be
gelling ready
Nov. 11 and
lo be on stage.
12.
The clowns
Started in
will have a
the
1981,
Christmas and
an Easter play
and
clowns
Subiaco.
at
mimes group
than
Other
is now sponlhat, they will
sored by Br.
be performing
LindJames
Drama class : Jason Swetnam ( 11),
nursing
for
0.5.B.
sey
Jason Priakos ( 12), Octavio
homes,schools,
year's
This
Lozanno (10), Brad Lisko (12),Bart
churches, and
!~~•::ks. else L_P_r_off_il_l_(_1_2_J.:.,_a_n_d_P_a_t_P_arr_y_(_1_1_J_._., members inPaul
clude
Mark
Nguyen,
Ken
The first performance for the Perrin,
drama class, Story Theatre, will be Schroeder, Malt Schroeder, Josh
Richie
Anderl•,
Ron
Presented on Nov. 4 during Shenk,
parents' weekend. The plays will Chouinard, Chris Bickerstaff, and
be consist of "The Boy Who Cried Michael Heaney.

Geologists predict a 50-50
hance of a major aftershock
apable of causing considerable
amage in the San Francisco Bay
rea by Christmas.
. The former national security
Poindexter's 1
John
dviser,
riminal trial, Iran-Contra affair
'
ill begin on Jan. 22.

New A.P. course to be added

East German Politburo membe
et with pro-democracy leaders
n Oct. 26.

A new course will be added to
the social studies program next
Year. The course will be advanced
It
Placement American history.
Will probably be taught by Br. Jude
Schmitt 0.5 .B., chairman of the
social studies department.
. Advanced placement American
history will be just like the other
classes
placement
advanced
rovided here. The A.P. American

history class will be concentrating
on histoncal wntings. There w11I
be many writings from the
students also. The major goal for
the students in this class is to
pass the advanced placement test
If a
at the end of the year.
student passes the advanced
placement test, a college credit
will be added on to the student's
record.

Germany
East
Throughout
eaceful protesters marched on the
Krenz's
protesting
tree ts
lection. Potesters in East Berlin
hanted "Egon, who asked us?"
fter Krenz became Comunist
arty chief, protesters could be
the
are
"We
saying
eard
ompetition~
Amnesty International released
report on Oct. 25, on human
·ghts abuses in the world. The
alleged
cited
rgani_z alio_n
iolahons in 133 countries.

Al Ra; Al Am reported on Oct.
6 that the Syrian government is
uying 22 sophisticated Soviet jet
ighters.

Poland's government on Oct.
6 stated that they will maintain
elations with East bloc allies.
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Loud music blasts the parking lot
lls the bells chime 12:30 and
the afternoon sun beats down on
the parldng lot, loud music blares
through one of the thkd floor
windows enlightening all that hear
it to the sounds of Guns and
Roses and Metallica.

isn't tuned in right. llccompanied
with lights, this makes for a very
delightful wake-up call.

Tea.chers reveal
opinions on music

Music can provide an escape

from the everyday hum-drum.
With the right kind of music, any
student can become

George Strait, llxl
Some students tap
Rose,
James
the beat with their
•There would
Hetfield,
Johnny
feet as they talk
be
no
life
on
earth
Rotten, EZ-E, or
while others lift an
annoyed eye toward without music,• says even "the King•
himse If,
Elvis
Jeremy Hall.
what they consider
Presley
(not
nois•- Yes, mus1c is
an intrical part of - - - - - - - - - - - Scottie Sisney).
lls night finds ,ts way into the
sun11ving Subiaco. The great thing
about music is everybody has an dorms and the lights are turned
opinion and a style all his own. out, a small red light usually
One can find everything from punk shines from a stereo or walkman
to rap to country in the possession while it pumps music through
headphones and accompanies its
of Subi students.
listener into the realm of sleep.
The most heart-warming music Jeremy Hall (10) said, "There
(noise) can be heard at 6:25 in would be no life on earth without
the morning as the dorms are music.·
shook with a loud radio that just

Walk:men a. vital pa.rt of Subia.co
Walking around the campus of
Subiaco , a student witnesses many
things: the raising of the flag ,
p!'ople n,nning for morning mass,

unexpecting drivers encountering
the huge dip in front of lllumni
Hall, and maybe not as important
as any of these, but still
recogninble, is a student trying to
make his way to class without
losing his "Walkman. ·
Walkmen ue sometimes a very
vital part of life for a Subiaco
student. Miniature radios seem to
also pester teachers, when trying
to get a word in edgewise, they're
blasted out by two small speakers
that sHm to rock the classroom.
These small music machines
were invented in the early 80'i; for

St.

Econo Lodge
l-40&Elit58
Clarksville, AR
754-299)

Everybody has his own opinion of
music. The question is "What do
the teachers listen to?"
Mrs. Hermina Fox, English
teacher, says ·1 like relaxing music
with an upbeaL •. country. • When
asked her opinion on groups such

as Guns-n-Roses, she said, ·1t
sounds noise to me, but I guess

the fast pace stimulates the
students.·
Fr. Felix Fredeman 0 .S. B. , art
director, feels time has softened
his musical palate.
Once he
listened to The Who and Pink Floyd
while now he listens to educational
radio which plays classical five
nights a week and two nights of
Jazz.
To sum it all up, the range is
wide when it comes to musfo, but

wheth•r

it

be

Metallica,

Milli

Viinilli, Sei Pistols, The Cure,

Jane's
llddiction,
or
NWII,
everybody has something to say.
This is the great characteristic of
music in general, but some just
like the swut sound of bells.

the advanced hustling and bustling
of this generation of movers and
They soon made their
shakers.
mark in the running / jogging /
walking world, and then soon
moved on to the worlds of
bicyclfag and long bus rides. Soon
after the kids started figuring out
what these little dandies could be

This is th• music that you like.
From a recent survey taken by
th• Periscope:
Rap: 1.6'1!.
Country: 4.9'll.

used for, they were soon added to

many a Christmu list.
Walkmen have found their way
into the lives of many Subiaco
students because they: drowned
out the bells, th• teachers, and the
annoying snoring in the dorms.
But still httle by little, they. are
vanishing
from
classrooms
because they're too loud.

Benedict;s
Parish

r,. RilQl'J filiotra«u, O.S.B.
Rt.1, Box 60

s;::·:t~~;~~5

Post Modem
and Punk: 16.4'1!.
Top 40: 23'1!.
Heavy Metal: 24.5'1!.
Classic Rock-n-Roll: 30.211.

t
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in honor of
llbbot Raphael DeSalvo
O.S.B. on the occasion of
his retirement as abbot
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Life and times of Abbot Raphael DeSalvo O.S.B.
1943 -- Sept. 14, Raphael
made his final monastic vows and
continued his seminary studies at
Subiaco.
1945 -- May 31, he was
ordained as a priest by the late
Bishop Albert l. Fletcher in Little
Rock.

Abbot Raph ..l and family after his
installation as abbot.
1919 -- Oct. 7, Louis Desalvo
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony
De Salvo in Center Ridge, Artansas.
1938
Louis
Desalvo
graduated from Subiaco Academy.
He then began college courses at
Subiaco.
1939

The future Abbot

entered Sub;aco Abbey as a novice.

1940 -- He made his first vows
as a monk of Subiaco, taking the
name Raphael, and began seminary
studies.

1945-48 -- Fr. Raphael began
thHlogical studies at the Catholic
Un;versity of America, earning a
doctorate in sacred theology.
1948-63 -- During these years
Fr. Raphael headed the Abbey's
seminary, now closed, and served

as formation director for
monks
preparing
for
priesthood.

the
the

1963-67 -- He was appointed
as Prior of Subiaco·s mission
founded in Nigeria, whfoh later had
to be given up due to the Biafran
War.

1968-74
Fr.
Raphael
became prior of New Subiaco
Abbey.
1974 -- Oct. 30, Fr. Raphael was
elected Abbot of New Subiaco
Abbey.
1989 -- Nov. 8, Abbot Raphael
DeSavlo will retire after 15 years
and one week as Abbot of New
Subiaco Academy.

Octob•r 1989
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Abbot Raphael works at Nigerian m1ss1on
Four monks from New Subiaco
?.cademy left for Subiaco·s mission
1n Nigeria in Sept. 1989. Among
them was the current abbot, Fr.
Raphul DeSalvo 0.S.8. , also Fr.
Camillus Cooney 0. 5. B. , Fr. Basil
Wiedertehr
O.S.B.,
and
Fr.
Lawrence Miller O.S.B.. They were
later joined by Br. Lewis Fuhrman
0.S.8. and Br. Paul Hallibern
0. 5.8 ..
Upon
their
arrival,
the
missionaries
stayed 1n Port
Harcourt at a school run by Irish
Holy Ghost Fathers.
They took
advantage of their free time during
the first month, getting acquainted
with the area by helping at a
nearby parish.
The reason for the monks'
assignment to Nigeria was to take
over a school in Eleme that would
later be named Ascension High
School. The monks arrived at the
school to find only one mission
house; a new building had to be
trected.
A new mission house

with a chapel was built.

after

the

completion

of

Soon
the

mission house, wor1c. was begun

1

new school building. The church
was being built when civil war

broke
out,
hindering
its
completion.
Abbot Raphael left Nigeria in
1967 for a three-month leave,
hence he wasn't in Nigeria during
the war.
During the war the
school, now with 300 students,
was closed and used by the
Nigerian Civil Defense in June of
1967.
Fr. Basil and Fr. Camillus, left
with no other choice , decided to go
back to Subiaco. They wrote to
the abbot to inform him of the
situation and to ask permission to
return. The abbot respond•d with
an approval. Their only route home
was
by
mercenary airplanes
carrying supplies. The last of the
missionaries boarded a plane and
arrived at Subiaco on Easter
Sunday, 1968.

Recently,
Abbot
Raphael
DeSalvo expressed that he wished
to return to Nigeria for a visit,
but, due to the disapproval of his
doctor, the abbot was not able to
make the journey.

Fr. Lawrence Miller, Fr. Raphul
DeSalvo, Abbot Michael Lensing,
Fr. Camillus Cooney, and Fr. Basil
Wiedertehr as the monks leave for
Nigeria.

1968 -- Fr. Raphael became a
parish priest at St. Joseph's
Church, Paris, in a brief pastorate.

Abbot Raphael DeSalvo O.S.B. (center)
approval ~t the model . ~ Centenary Hall,
major proJects he comm1s1oned.

All of the pictures of pages two and three of the
supplement of the Periscope were used through the
courtesy of the Subiaco Abbey archives.
The staff members of the Periscope would like to wish
Abbot Raphael well in his future endeavors. We would
also like to wish the best of h1ck to the new abbot.
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Rock-n-roll

music goes. comes

Two decades ago, Rock-n-Roll
becamo something more than just
music. It became political slogans
put
to
music
it
became
psycodehc, and after molding a
generation of hippies in the '60's,
it came back once again in the
'BO's.
The sounds produced in the
hippio rock era were truly unique
in evory way - Bob Dylan's
strained voice, Jim Morrison's (of
The Doors) controversial lyrics,
and Joan Baez's protest songs. It
wasn't just the words that made
'60's rock so different. The music
was totally new. Organs blasted
out neverending psycodehc notes
While the guitars carried out long
tripping solos of energy.
During three days in August of
1969, the greatest rock concert of
the hippie generation took place in
Bethel, N. Y.
Th• concert was
hampered by rain, but the crowd
stayed to hear the hundreds of
7

Post's
•A tritu to plrisr iny t~st••
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E,atz ln§uran ce
AeencY
Jonesboro, AR
701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

Robert Daridson
David Davidson

Logan County Farmers
Association
Feed-Seed-Fertiliz er-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P .O. Box 14 Subi•co AR 72B67'5
Pbono: 934--4207

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Pari!• .AR 72855
963-6436

Spanish-American
Restaurant

'••t'Dl"UI
,t,,,.,;,.,. ,_,

lfu:it.UJ . . ,

S.afood Bafl.r

rn·d•T _ , l.hlrd•T
Nifl,rs
5-9 ,,..... 6,ry. 22 ll"ut

hris, AR

96:J-6424

Graham's

We have drive-through beer

Underground

se.rv1C'e

Scranton, RR

Phillip's Fooa
Conter nut
right. Hurry!

Subiaco, AR

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 Westpark- Space 2
Little Rock, AR 7220-4
P.O. Box 1299
Little Rock, AR
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, Pres.
John E. Hain .r., Vice-Pres.
Charles£. Earnhart. Manager

Ice ettaa is ao IDD3er a
luvy. It is a rood. hep
Since 1933
O.dicatod to
JtfVing the bost
intorut r/ our
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Wbite Dairy Ice

ROLLER-COX
FUNERAL HOME
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"What's my Scene
Hoodoo Gurus; 'Blow Your Cool'
Elektra 1985
Underground has come above
ground. This music that a couple
of years ago no one knew about and
those that did
thoght it was
trash, punk music refuse; except
for a few good people who kept and
nourished it. Aft•r a while no one
could get rid of it if he wanted to.
Many underground bands started

playing in small nightclubs that
catered to the punk generation.

lll09 Gruel An

Morilton Packing
Company Inc.
Flavor at Its Peak
Petit Jean Bran

rort Smilb, All

Morilton,AR

Cream Co., Inc.

Pll'isAR

fbooe; 963-6188

music ended, along came a versfon

music

• And another thing
l'vo been wondering lately
am I crazy to believ• in ideals. -

Stop in ror lunch or ainnor or just stop
in ror aossert

back

another Woodstock concert in
California in 1971, but the
security they hired (Hells Angels)
soon got into brawls with eag•r
fans, ending the conc•rt.
When the age of psycodehc

of music that will make people
forever ask, "Why did disco music
come into existence?·
Yos, this was the age of
bollbottoms,
butt-cuts,
and
boisterous braless babos.
The
music heard was fast, with healthy
lyrics (such as ·rm a joker, I,m a
smoker I'm a midnight toker. •
The Joker was by The Steve Miller
Band). Along with the hip music
came hip dancing style, called
disco, John Travolta made a movie
about a hip disco dancing dude
called
·staying
Alive·
that
someday is sure to be a classic.
These two styles of music will
probably
never
be
forgotten
b.inds perform. Never again was a because they were the fads of the
time
but
some
still
wish disco
concert of this magnitude soon.
Tho Rolling Stonu tried to pull off had ~ever been invented.

by Bart Anthony Proffitt

Phillips Food Center

Centerspre~---Pa_ge_7

Drew Baumgartner ( 12) and Seth

Krummrich ( 12) gather in Tommy
Scott's ( 12) domicile to jam to
some of their favorite Metallica
hits. (Loe Pham photo)

comes above

Th•Y soon found out this was not
for them. The bands were not able
to be popular enough to be
accepted by the trendy top 40
boppers and they didn't m in with
th• punks, so they became an
"alternative• type of music.
One of the first ·attemative·
bands was The Cure, they started
out playing in a garage when they
were all about 17 years old. The
Cure soon broke into the nightclub
ritual and all of a sudden out of
nowher• they were one of the top
bands in the country not just in
alternative but they got some of
the Top 40 boppers to listen to
something new.
R•c•ntly there has beon a
change of tastes, because of a

HffandCA
O.lry~
Foodlll

ground
band called R. E.M.(consisting of a
bunch of acid heads from Georgia
heh). R.E.M. got evoryone from
punk music to Top 40 music
listening to them.
The band
members often stated how much
the~ hated to be trendy enough to
be 1n the Top 40, but it did bring
the money.
Another band called XTC has
made a stir in religious circles
with a song called "Dear God·.
This
song
written
by
Al~n
Partridge is a song that Mr.
Partn_dge says he has bun waiting
t~ wnte for a long timt, this is a
hst of Mr. Partridgt's grievances
with God.
In the song he
oxpresses many of his feelings
against God and blames God for all
tho wrongs hero on Earth.

ags

Surplus
23N. Elm
Paris, .Ar ?2865

ELSKEN INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE
PARIS, AR
PHONE: 963-3006
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Maybe You Belong
In The

Air National Guard
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Sprit• . . . J1dlow Tdl. .

WAKE UP10 A CLEAN
COMFORTABLE ROOM AT A PRICE THAT
WON'T KEEP YOU UP NIGHTS.

An achve program concerning
all
students
not
currently
participating in a varsity sport is
intramural games.
About forty
students partic;pate in intramural
games.
The activity lasts from
3 :30 p. m. to
4:15 p.m.
Br. Joseph
Michael Farr is
the new director of the program.
Besides the
director of the
program, there
haven't

enjoyable being with them.·
He plans on having the
students play five d;fferent sports
dunng the year. The five sports
will be softball, soccer, touch
football. ·nawball,- and another
that he is unsure of. "Nawball- is a game
of Subiaco origin that combines
football
and rugby.

been

any

major
~ihanges.
. ·1 In

intramurals, Josh Krone{10)
d;t
nothing Tommy Scott(12), and John Gray{11l
icult about eagerly wait a pass as Bdan Lui.( 12)
running intr_a- scampers up the hill. (Wade photo)
murals. I enJoy
running ,t and I like the people. the wind ch1il.
They're good folks, and it's

The

;ntra-

murals

aren't

played when it
rains, the field
won't
permit
play,

or when
the temperature
is 1n the 40's,
depending
on

• Cutt, Ooi:ottun1hu
• Mon~ F:>t Cotlt11

• Jcb S,c,.ut1
• Rtlttl!..,tl'll
♦ F1tti1Mt J~,

• Ttc~.nul Trainmc
•Adnnc,.,.tnt
• frir&e !tnthh

Conhct Your
Ark•nsas N•tion Guard
Ebbt"I I.tr N1t10r11• Gu1rd 8H•
Pl":orot50l •M6•1601

Is the Guest House Overcrowded?

,u,111

Don't worrv:
there· s a place
for vou at

8 Super 8
MDTEL
Motel
YOUP. IHH Par a Super Stay

A•bu•
1-40 EJIIT 51
Bt1-t•• Mc 0oD1lt1

For Toll Fru R1nr•11loe.1:
Pb 7'4-1100
1-100-14>-lffl

Acee
Milk Company

Paris Ford

415 S. 10th St.

Pu-is, AB 72855

fort Smith, AR

Telepkoae 963-3051

The Periscope staff would like to
express our appreciation for the help
they hue giTen us in publishing this
issue _to Br. Jude Schmitt O.S.B., Br.
Matthias Martin O.S.B., Joshua Gray
and Gabriel Rodriguez.
•

Cross country team: front row; Jason Pdakos ( 12), Madano Moreno
(11). Josh Gray (10), and B.J. Tougas (11). Back row; _Paul Blattner
(11), Scottie Sisney (12), Bdan Tresp (12), and Josh Robinson (11).

Wl
£1

963-2177
25 N. Elm

Paris, AR

Pham's
Folio
If one has ever noticed the
signs posted on the bulletin board
that state "Cross Country people
leave early Sat. morning for
-------- • and wondered ·who
is in cross country?· or ·what do
cross country people do?" then
read on.
Cross country is one among

many sports activities that don't
receive nearlr enough recogn;tion.
Cross country is a sport that deals
with running on rough terrain.
Why on earth would someone want
to run on level terrain, better yet
rough terrain? This is a common
reaction/ question
most people
have when told of cross country.
Some people like something and
!o~e don't, or as the saying goes,
Different strokes for different
folks.Many of the runners find that
runn;ng can be very enjoyable and
re1axlng.
·How?· you ask.
Runners experience a sort of
euphoria after a certain pedod of
runnmg called ·Runner's High· in
which the bra;n ;s in total balance.
The cross country team is
made up of Jason Pdakos Josh
Robinson, Paul Blattner Scottie
Sisney,
Mariano Mor;no, BJ
Tougas, and Joshua Gray. They
are coached by Mr. Jeff Farris.
According to Priakos ·1 like
running because I'm semi:._good at
doing it, I like the competition
and I grew up with it. •

Big World
drug store
Paris, AR
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Two Famous Names:

Logan C~unty's Most Complete Home
Shopptn& and Remodeling Center
P~-Rema!IIWIS Supplies, Sidi:ig Particle Board CeiliAg
_
Tile,wtrun'.
'

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
1'0. I t:.rrisDstAr"1lueP.O_
6ol 517 Tor-I s..itb, AB 7Z'J03

PbDlle,' 7B3-7159
or 7B2-3511

Pkoae: 934-4298

For all your clothing needs

_uj"EiRMERSBANK

...7lJ - andTrustCompany
Clarksville. Arkansas
Branch: <.,val Hill, Ark.Jnsas

ISW_Main
Paris, AR 72865

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11:00 •-m-•10:00 p_m_
Sun _ through Thurs_
11:00 a_m _- 12:00 p_m_
Friday through Saturday

ConTtnitntl J locatd
0ptntlng txclunnly ror th, studtnls •tt•nding
Subi•co Ac&demy

Mrs_ Edward VondtrHudt
p_o_Box 46
Subi1co, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Comploto lino of ilUtomotwo
pirts & hardw•re p_Q_
Pi,ton Rmgs_ Battorios
Starters, Alternators , F;n
Belts, Bearmgs, Fmers,
Sparlc Plugs, •nd Hardware
P.O. 801 391
McCrory, AR 72101

~~

~~
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

In the last three weeks of play
the Trojan football team has had
three victories and are planning
for more. The games were against
Paris,
Waldron,
Dover,
and
CedarvilleSubiaco v,. Waldron
Visiting the Waldron Bulldogs
Friday, Sept_ 22 , the Trojan' s lost
6 - 0. They were looking for their
first victory of the year, but left
disappointed. The Bulldogs were
held to a single touchdown_
Offensively and defensively the
Trojans played e1ceptionally well ,
but let up that touchdown.
Subiaco vs _ Dover
The Subiaco Trojans hosted the
Dover Pirates Oct. 4. ,on Rebsamen
Field_
Subiaco pummeled the
Pirates 29-B, thus bringing their
record to 1-4 _
The Trojans started out slow in
Jeff Blaschke ( 12) looks for an the first quarter but quickly
open area to run in the Ced~rville started scoring.
game_ (Fr. Gregory photo)

_ Subiaco did many things better
1n this game than in prevfous
games. Jeff Blaschke C• 10) threw
many completed passes to Brad
Lisko (S81) and Paul Etzkorn
(S11).
David Jones (S21) and
Helmuth Koelzer (•23) made
several long runs for the
Trojans.
Unable to score a touchdown
P_aul Blattner kicked a 30-yard
hold goal for the Trojans , giving
Subiaco a 3-0 lead_
At halftime the Trojans led
9 - 8_ The TroJans dominated the
second half.
The
offensive
line
with
e1cellent blocks and the dofense
with
their
great
bckles
cont,:ibuted greatly to the game _
Sconng three more touchdowns in
the _ second half, the Subiaco
TroJ~ns defeated their opponents
to gwe them their first victory of
the year.

"B" Team breaks through for w1nn1ng season

(51.71) 754-2t.120
(501) 497-1751.7

Subiaco Laundry
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Varsity football collecting victories
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Highway 22 Wtst Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334
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The Subiaco Trojan ·s· team
after playing five games, has a
record of 3-2- They have played
Waldron,
Booneville ,
PiriS ,
Mansfield, and Clarksville.
Subi vs_ Waldron
Sept_S,
Subiaco
hosted
Waldron_
The Bulldogs scored
first , giving themselves an 8-0
lead_
Steve Schmitz (S14)
dropped back and pused the ball
to Helmuth Koelzer (S23), who ran
• 40-yard touchdown_
In the
fourth quarter, Paul Blattner (S85)

~
~

,,,,.,.., 823-3826
6359 _ . , . , s,_
1/wllu, TI T5214

kicked a 30- yard field goal. This
gave the Trojans an 11-8 victory,
bringing their rocord up to 1-0.
Subi vs _ Booneville
Subiaco hosted Booneville on
Sept_ 11 . The Bearcats made a
touchdown and an edra point.
They then scored a field goal. The
Trojans lost 10-0, dropping their
record to 1-1 .
Subi vs_ Paris
Subiaco visited Paris on Sept_
18. The Trojans scored the only
touchdown.
After a 70-yard

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
'Viedertehr

Trojan drive, Steve Schmitz(S14)
handed the ball to David Jones
who ran a seven- yard touchdown'
Paul Blattner boosted the Trojans-·
score with a field goal. Subiaco
shu~-out the Eagles 9-0, bringing
their record to 2-1 .
Subi vs. Mansfield
Sept. 25 , the Trojans hosted
Man,field _ Subiaco started off
with a touchdown and an extra
po1nt_ The Trojans scored again
and defeated Mansfield 14-0
boosting their record to 3-1 _
'

I--

The
Outpost

501-468-Z& II

•ilD8•, Altus, AR 7Z8ZI

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for l 00 years.

• swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours
• Weinkeller Restllunmt

Subiaco, .RR
Gas.and Food
Friendly Service

.Non-Profit
Organintion
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Abbot Jerome receives blessing
The Periscope

Abbot Jerome Kodell 0.5.8., the
s1>th abbot of New Subiaco Abbey,
received the aobat1al blessing on Nov.

15 m St. Bened10t church.
Fr.

Jerome

was blessed by the

Bishop of the Diocese of Little Rock
Andrew J. McDonald m front of the
monks of new Subiaco Abbey, the
students of Subiaco Academy, and
guests.
Among the guests were Bishop
Delaney, Bishop of the Diocese of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Clara Knoedel, mother

of the new abbot.
During the mass. Abbot Jerome
declared h1s w1l1mgness to undertake
the respons1b1hties of the abba\lal

offlce.
The newly blessed Abbot Jerome
kodell
0 . 5 .B.
speaks
to the
congregat1on
gathered
in
St.
Benedict's Church on Nov. 15.
(Fr. Gregory photo)

Well, now .....
Subiaco
Student
Council
will
sponsor a Chistmas dance on Dec. 2
from 7 ·30p.m. - 10:30 p.m ..

Leadersh,p conference ,n Spnngdale
on Dec. 7.
The TroJ•n Classic tournament 111111
be held from Dec. 4-8.
• The Feast Day of
~oncephon 1s on Dec. 8.

Immaculate

The weekend of Dec. 8 through 10
1s an extended weekend. Classes end at
10:05 a.m.
~n >Ssembly w1l1 be held Dec. 13,
the topic of d1scuss1on wm be Mental
Health.
The Divine Fools' w11l present a
Chnstmas play on Dec. 16 and 17.
At last, Christmas break begins Dec
2 2. Classes end at 10:05 a.m.

Then Bishop McDonald presented Abbot
Jerome with the symbols of the office :
a nng , symbohzmg h1s mamage to the
monastery; a miter, symbohzmg the
tongue of hre over the apostles' heads
that gave them 1nspira\1on; and a
pastoral
staff.
represent mg
a

Students get health
tips from Dr. Enns
Dr. Wayne Enns gave the student
body of Subiaco Academy a lecture on
how to maintain good health m a
boarding school on Nov. 15 in
Centenary Hall.
He described several types of

common

contagious

diseases

that

might be present m an 111shtu\1onal
setting. The illnesses vaned from the
common cold to the stomach flu.
Dr. Enns told the students to treat
others w1th respect 1f they are s1ck to
prevent the spread of the disease.
Some means of prevention are washmg
hands with soap and water after the use
of the bathroom, covering the mouth
when coughing or sneezing, properly
washmg hnen, and not shanng food,
dnnking glasses, etc.
He reminded the students to prevent
sickness by eating well, exercising,
getting proper rest, practicing good
hygiene, and avoiding smoking.

shepherd"s staff that 1s used to retneve
the lost sheep.
~fter Abbot Jerom• received the
symbols of h1s office , Bishop McDonald,
pnests, and the members of the

monastic

commumty

gave

him

a

greehng of peace.
During the ~bbot's sermon he made
h1s first request to the monks of New
Subiaco Abbey. He asked the monks to
take a half-hour a day for private
prayer. This hme of prayer can be used
for personal reasons or for the whole of
the monastory.
He also •sked the
students to take a httle b1t of hme out
of their daily schedule for prayer.
Abbot Jerome thanked former abbot
Fr Raphael DeSalvo O.S.B. for h1s f5
years of service to the academy and
monastery.
He also thanked Bi shop
McDonald for the good re lallons

between th• monastery and the diocese
and promised to continue the good
relat1onsh1p.

i sc_op_e_ _ _ _ [
_P_ag_e_2_ _ _ _ _ _T_'h_e_P_e_r_

Drama presents
".R Story Theater"
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Reading between the lines

It's a sad day for a student when he
wakes up groggy-eyed to find Fr. Mark,
or any dean for that matter, ho11enng
over your face It's even worse when he
reminds you of rules such as -- Heard
Hall residents are to be awake and have
their beds mad• by 11 :00 a.m. on
Saturdays. Then he says, "S,nce you
have failed in both categones. you have
a g,g , or something like that.
After successfully making the bed
that I had 1tTespons1bly neglected to
stir from, I four.d myself w1tn a gig,
thus shghtly angry. As the day
progressed I found myself faced with a
new problem -- boredom. This \S a
are
students
Subiaco
problem
commonly plagued with. See,ng how
Weekend, my
lhlS was Parents
boredom was magn1hed. The only rehef
that I would have was If my parents
were to make a guest appearance. but
they wouldn't.
In a desperate attempt to rel1eve
·•Pumpelst1l\sk,n" was narrated by myself of the plague, I Journeyed, with
laundry, to Pans -- that thnv1ng
my
B.J. Tougas. Jason Swetnam played a
metropohs we all know and Jove. Upon

"Story Theater, the first production
oi the Drama club was presented on
Nov. 4 , 11,and
..Th• Bo1 •no Cned Wof ,"
12.
"Rumpelshlt.k,n, · •The P,ed Guitan,t
at Hamelin, and 'Llttle Red Riding
Hood" were included 1n the production.
Most of th• stones followed the
common fairy tale that we assoc1ate
"The Bo1 who Cned WoW;
"Ith.
narrated by Brad Lisko ( 12), starred
Patnck Parry ( 11; as Peter, the boy
who cned wolf, and Jason Swetnam
(11) as the wolf. Ac ors played roles
ranging from a m1lkma1d, B.J. Tougas
(11), to sheep, Tom Pistulka (12),
Jamie Ward (12), Joey Pearson (10),
Ken Nguyen (10), and Octav10 Lozano
(10).

memorable ro~ as the m1l1er·s, Patnck

Parry s, daughter. Jason·s perfomnance
brought great laughter from the
audience. Ken Nguyen played Rumpelshltskin, and Brad L \Sko was the king.
Other actors were Tom Ptstulka,
Octav10 Lozano, Jamie Ward, and Joey
Pearson.
"The P,ed Gu1tanst of Hamehn" was
a wonderful parody or the more common
fairy tale, Tne Pied P1per of Hamelv,,
Tom Pistulka narrated. Octavio Lozano,
B.J. Tat.gas, and Brad L1sko "-ere the
townspeople who hved 10 terror of the
rats, .Joey Pearson. Ken Nguyen, and
B.J. Tougas, who had wested the,r
to11on. Jason Swetnam, the p,ed gu1tanst1 came to the rescue of the town.
He offered the Spanish mayor, Patnc~
Parry, his holp by ndding the town of
the rodents. The remainder of the play
was as 1t ts 1n the fa1ry tale.
1.ittle Red R1d1ng Hood" was
narrateo by Ken Nguyen. Joey Pearson
played Little Red R1d1ng Hood, Jam,.
Ward was her mother, B.J. Tougas was
the wolf, Tom P1stulka was grandma,
and Octav10 was the woodsmen who
k1lled the wolf

reachmg our destmahon,

\Ve --

my

laundry and I -- found ourselves
surrounded by very interesting people.
Two httle ch1ldren playmg together,
caught my eye.
At f,rst they annoyed me; I was
trymg to wnte. After many attempts to
scold them with dirty looks, I gave 1n
and began to watch them, a boy and a
girl. The boy was constantly nirt1ng
with the g1rl, and she would laugh and
It was almost hke
hlde her face.
something from a movie. I don't think
these two are bound for the big screen
though; they were lacking 1n the "looks"
department
After a while, the g,rl's mother
She
became annoyed at the two.
instructed her daughter not to play with
thought,
mother
The
boy.
the little
much as I did, that he was a httle b1t
on the f>lthy side. The little Romeo
His parents would do
pers1Sted.
notmng to prevent the,r child from
1nd1rectly dnving that poor g1rl's mother
insane
I watched them, both fam1hes, much
hke one would watch a tenn1s match.
F1rst the boy, then the g1rl, her mother,
and finally the boy's parents, who were

apparently pleased with the1r son·s
behavior; they were sm1hng all dunng
his perfomnance. The little g,rJ was
finally sent to the car -- the only safe
place. Shortly after that, both families
Leaving me 1n the
departed.

laundromat, one~ aga1n, bored.
On the return tnp to Sub1, I
pondered what I had witnessed and
tned to fmd a meamng m the events.
Finding none but poS1twe that the story
has a meaning, I relay the story to you
m the hope that you can make sense out
out of 1t.

Ahhh, a beautiful Sunday' I've Just
finished a letter to my parents on time.
And to the best of my knowledge my
room ts perfectly spotless. Now I can
begin my homework. Oh, hello Father,
Just come nght m. Yes, I did vacuum
the noor. How can you tell? No, there's
nothing under the bed. See ya, Father.
What"! My m1rror's d1rty? Aaaaaaaa!
Th1s 1s one s1de of a conversahon
heard much too frequently in Heard Hall
on Sunday mornings. Sad, but all too
true, Subiaco students have dirty
m1rrors. Even I have fallen v1chm to
this fallacy. What can be done abou,
it? Why gigs of course. Even the
memory 1s not immune to the effects of
work 1ng off gigs.
It's a strange anomaly that students
and faculty should worry themselves
with tnvial things. If we were to forget
these things, could the world go on?
What would life be lilce w1thout gigs,
ugly httle kids, or dirty mirrors? It's a
The people of the
scary thought.
1BOO's d1dnt have these, except for
httle kids. The
ugly
and
m1rrors
dirty
average life-span of a 19th century
Think about
years.
man was about 40
,t.
Now reahzmg that the Thanksgiving
season is already upon us, I would hke
to personally correct my extremely
foohsh error of neglectmg to mention
the above stated hohday. As you have
probably already sumn1sed, November
23 1s ThanksgMng. I would hke to
extend my best wishes to all and their
fam1hes on their Thansgwing hohday.

Ha ppy ~•

_Ni_o_ve_m_b_e_r_1_9B_9_ _ _ _ _T._'h_e_R_e_ri_s_-c_o'J1_e___ [
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Editorials

orms: The Students' existence
The vast maJonty of the good times had by Subiaco students occur 1n the,

omntory or room. Obviously, an essentlal part of students' ex1stence 1s th,e1
omicile. Why else would students moan and groan when they are maxi-banned
When Heard Hall residents finish a hard day of academics , athletics, and
.dracumcular actw1t1es 1 the popular pastime 1s to ··crash" 1" the1r PR or ..pn~at:
oom. PR's -- Ahh a place of pnvacy and ,ndlV\duahty. The temn PR '1sleading · the rooms are not quite pnvate.
~.pprox,;,,ately 50 percent of the students have e,ther forgotten how or Just will
ot knock on a door before entenng through 1t. Students can, however, express
heir mdwiduahty. A two and a half bv four foot space 1s reserved for the display
.
f posters, pictures, and Junk that looks cool.
To set the records straight - - the actual name given to these rooms 1s
em,-pnvate rooms. Students f1nd the name too bothersome. hence the birth o
he PR. Semi-pnvate rooms are shghtly overrated, but I won·t gwe mme up.

Oorm,tones are the f,rst lwmg expenence that a freshman receives. In a
orm, he will team, tf nothmg else, to share. Over the course of a year, most
tudents will have shared their money, food, clothes, space. and even feehngs w,th
he,r boarding classmates.
Damns make ,t harder to get away from the everyday gnnd of Sub1aco Academy.
h1s 15 another thmg leameo by mar.y freshmen. Many students Clo not g1~e
nough credit to th e domnitory's effect on them. They, commonly, tend to only hst
he bad quahties of the domn. By far, the good times outwe,gh the Dad times in
he long run.

radition: Death or rebirth

8

The
President
speaks
The Student Council has stabilized
The
.and ts running smoothly now.
Homecoming dance was ."3 temendous
,;uccess' A record amount of money
was made 1 and an enJoyable time was
had by all. The next dance, scheduled
for early December, we hope to have ,
bus-load of g,rls from Mount St. Mary's
High School to Journey here. This plan
is still being worked out with the
admm1strat,on.
All students who would like to help
the Student Council, feel free to stop
me or your class representative ,n the
hall to discuss 1t.

Note to all students:
Whenever there are any guests on
the campus I whether they art! parents

or local girls, they are to be treated
with the utmost respect. You represent
Subiaco Academy in your words and

actions, don't g1Ve it a bad reputation.

I would hope that the students would
act this way without the need of my
reminder. BE POLITE.
Thank you,
Seth Krummnch
Student Council President

"I remember the good old days." True, th1s does sound hke the begmmng of a
ong, dull speech given by someone's. grandfather, but these words can be heard
THE PERISCOPE
mong Subiaco students ..... 1f you listen closely enough.
One may recall an assembly early m the school year at which Fr. Mark, dean or
. Sot.NI Pr...s Asaoo,.t...
,
.
..
.,...,.
body
student
the
warn
to
was
speech
This
en gave a very infomnative speech.
the peril• of cuttmg in the dinner hne. Fr. Mark told the students that no longe
6
hall upperclassmen be able to go to the front of the hne; not only 1s it impolite,
school
THE =~~
ohcy was not new ind school- re11tN WfflU Md inw• , to
ut it's not the pohcy of the academy. He stated that th1s new p_
Ind atnbttton
t1N'flt
joum.lltstio
fflCGUr•
t all. In fact, it was an age-old tradition, once forgotten by Subiaco students.
<lfflQlfMJ 1tUIMftts, Ind to SHW H I mHium of
Upon the sudden recurrence of this "trad1hon:· some students have protested. Hl)AHion 1fMnt stvdlftts. l •tt.n to tM
Editor of not mor• 1--. 300 words .,.
ut all was m vain. For the most part, the students wonder, "Has senionty be~~ wtlcome but mc,st N 1ignN. Writ.,.· nam.,
win N w1tt"-kf upon rwqwst. lttttn: should
ompletely forgotten? The semors still go first_, but what ~~out_, everyone else •
his "everyone else" 1s usually interchangeable with the word me.
If you think that senionty is merely the ability to go ahead of the freshmen 1n
Seth krummrioh
he dinner line. then you must be missing something. Underclassmen please note.
...... loc Phwn
eniority is a matter of respect' If seniority i s truly a matter of respect, then $port• Ectit~.........................
FritzSchhim
before.
g~
ouldn't a person be more respected for allowing an underclassman
n the line? We suppose that's what the admini stration is attemphng to figure
Con,put1< C:0....Jt..L.8'. Juclt Sclwnut 0.5. B.
ut. We wish them the best of luck.
Phot......, ~............ _ .. Fr. Gro90fl
As it stands now, the tradition is -- first come first serve, even if you did
Pik:IIO< O.S.B.

-

clHs~~~o":!:m~ ::,e,~~286:,
r:~! f:'"::::r

~~~::..~-=~. ~.~~.~.~ .~o.~~~~~..,
~ .~~::on:·.:-:_:::::::::::::::::~l_h

=~

=!;~:.: ::.: :.: .:.: :=.: tE~~=

Advi1..-..•.....•......••Miss Mary MMMM Ga111Qher
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Subiaco observes All Saints' Day
-We need heros and heromes. sau:i

Fr Hugh Assenmacher O.S.8. dunng an
assembly e,plammg All Saints' Day.
Subiaco Academy observea All
5,mts· Day on Nov. 1. The day began
with an assembly expla,ng All Saints
Day and the events th at are scheduled
thn>Yg out the aay.
In tlfe speech, Fr. Hugh explained
ihat All Saints· Day 1s a holy day of
ob3ervatlon lnd that most rehg10us
schools have required services. All
S31nts' Day 1s a celebrahon f.,.. all
saints. Sub1aco 1s hononng the saints,

)Ust 1,l,e people nor.or Amen"" by
pled_g,ng alhgance to the flag acCOl"d ng
to rr. Hugn. All Samts Day 1s also

,led1c-ated to the remembrance of those
~r10 ha,;e d1ed.

Shortly after the assembly, there

w.:is a mommg pr.:iyer S!rvice m the
churcn. The celebrant for the mormng
prayer was Fr W1l\1am Wewers O.S.8 ..
Ano_ther assemb\v, presentea by Fr.
Hugn, roHowed the prayer service. Fr.
Hugh upla1<1ea the procedure for
•lechng an abbol Only the monks Nho
have made the,r final vo\O.'S w,11 take
part 111 the election. In order to be
e\ecteo abbot a monk must be ordamed,

Subiaco students
attend workshop

thirty-fwe years or older, ,nd to have
spent five years ,n the monastery. An
abbot, according to Fr. Hugh, 1s the
sp1ntual leader of the monastery and
the president of the academy. After the
e<plamahon of the elect1on of an abbot
Fr Hugh reviewed the Supenors of
Subiaco Abbey.
The mass for oi11 Samts 03J

W3$

held soon after the second assembly.
Abbot Raphael DeS,lvo 0.5.8. was the
celebrant of the mass. Th1s mass will
be tr,e last one tnat Abbot Raphael will
celebrate as abbot
Student; met for another assembly
follo• mg lunch. Fr Hugh -..ent over the
e;ent; to ta,e place tn• rest of the day.
The ne'lCt actunty 1Nas a prayer serv1ce
1n remembrance of the sa1nts and those
Nho have died, Fr. Feh, Fredeman
0.5 B. was the celebrant. Fol\wmg the
;erv,ce the students ·,.11s1ted the
cometary to pr,y for the dead and the
decea:ed loved ones of the students,
Fr Stephen Eckart 0.S.B. presided the
As an end to the day of
service
recollechon pr3yer serv'\Ce wa s held ,n
which the students sang psalms and
hymns.

dog?·\ ne answer ... ould then oe wntten
~~s:~s:~n. told m the mdMOual group

recn.11t1ng.

The 1naMdual groups ,.ere then
iSSlgned to certi1n iet1Vlhes that
promoted loadersh,p and cooperation.
Later that da,, Mr. Gregg discussed
several op1cs ranging from how to get
thmgs done ,n he student council to
how to promote student council
dct1v1ties. In the end, everyone was
given a leaf to represent the tree of life
hat gwes to the community.

Later that day Br. Ephrem O'Bryan
0.S.B., headmaster, and Fr. Frowm
Schoech 0.S.8., Student Counselor, had
a conference with the parents 1n the
When the
Centenary Hall Gallery.
conference was over parents were able
to speak w1th the teachers. ei ther m
the classroom s of Centenary Hall or
Alumni Hall.

question suct'I as ·what ts your favonte

Fr. Hugh explains
All Saints' Day
"All of us need saints, hke we need
football heroes.· sa1d Fr. Hugh
Assenmacher 0.5.8. dunng an All
5amts Day assembly on Nov. 1 1n the
P.A.•: ..

Fr Hugh e,pla1ned that All Saints'
Dunng All
Day 1s day of obl1gat1on
3amts Day all of the saints are
remembered and honored.
The samts serve as an 1nsp1rat1on
to us all. Ev•n though some of these
.;amts are Just ordinary people, they
ha-, done something th at caused them
to be remembered. "We need heroes
and heromes." said Fr. Hugh.
All Hollows Eve was the original
name of All Samts' Day according to Fr.
Hugh. On All Hollows' Eve, m anc1ent
hmes, peop le would dress as samts.

Later, as pagan customs 1nfluence-d

cathohc traditions, the custom changed
to people dress,ng as witches and
gobhns for ,t was behe"d that they
would come out on this mght.
The assembly was concluded by Fr.
Hugh saymg that all people shoula pay
respect to cemetenes because they are

places where people go to remember
the decea sed.

Fall Parents' Weekend held
Many Subiaco students were
an'1ous fOI" the fall Parents Weekend to
amve on Nov. 3-5. The now of cunous
parents began to amve on Fnday
Later that evening the
aft ernoon.
parents and students attended the
Subiaco vs. Ozan< football game, the
last game of tr,e Subiaco football
season.
Parents were able to attena a
conference with Fr Camillus Cooney
0.5.8. m the Gallery of Centenary Hall.
After the conference Fr. Benno
Schluterman O.S.B. gave a ta lk on

A van load of students went to the
Southside High school for a leadership
workshop, given by Mr. R1chanl Gregg
on Nov. 11. The students were Seth
Krummnch, Scott Jones, Loe Pham.
Kenr,eth deAnda, Leon Guidry, Dallas
Shelby, Ryan Gehng, Gus Fe\derhoff,
and T.J. Huokins.
The ent,re group was dw!ded up
into three groups. In the group each
member as,ea another person a
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Having parent-teacher conferences
,n Allumn, Hall and Centenary Hall was
new to the parents weekend set up.
The reason for the use of the two
bu,ldmgs was to provide the parents
with greater pnvacy and to ease the
problem of too many people ,n
Centenary Hall.
A Social Hour was presented for the
parents and faculty following the
conferences. That mght followmg the
Social Hour the drama class presented
·story Theater", a collection of
ch1ldren's s tones.
On Sunaay, the monks, students,
Th•
and parents attended a mass.
celebrator and homihsts was Fr. Hugh
Assenmacher 0.5.8., Student Chaphn.
After the mass many students paid
thier f air wells to their parents. In
return the parents wished many of them
good luck and good-bye.
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Fr. Jerome Kodell
elected as abbot
Fr. Jerome Kodell 0.5.8. was
elected the s,xth abbot of New Subi aco
Acaaemy on Nov. B. by the monks of
Subi aco Abbey.
After bemg elected Fr. Jerome was
installed as abbot by the Abbot
President Patnck Regan 0.5.8., of St.
Joseph Abbey m Lou1S1ana. Fr. Jerome
was later blessed by Bishop Andrew J.
McDonald of the L1ttl• Rock Diocese on
Nov. 15.
~bbot Jerome is succeeding Abbot
Raphael DeSalvo 0.5.8. who re h red
earlier this year due to health problems.
Fr. Raphael was abbot of New Subiaco
Abbey since 197• .
m
was born
Jerome
Abbot
Clarl<sville , Arl<ansas , on Jan. 19,
19•0. He is the son of the late Frank
Knoedel ,nd Clara Spanke Knoedel.
Abbot Jerome 1s a graduaate of Subiaco
Academy.

Abbot Jerome Kodell O.S.B. receives the Benedictine rules from Bishop
Andrew J. McDonald from the diocese of Little Rock. (Fr. Gregory photo)

Students observe Renaissance day
While the monks of Subiaco Abbey
voted on a new abbot on Nov. 8 , the
students had a day of renaissance. A
rena1ssance man was one who was
mtelhgent but was also educated 1n
mus,c and the arts.
Even though the day was consi dered
j school day, the students parhc1pated
1n several achv1hes. The activ1t1es of
the day ranged from piloting a
person
bhnd-folded
through an obstacle
course to Mr. Gary
K1Mey's playing such
songs as Neil Young·s
"Searching for a Heart
hi s
on
Gold"
of
•ccoushc gui tar.
The student body
Was separated mto different groups that
morning. Juniors and seni ors went to
the P.A.C. for a lecture then a worl<shop
held by Charter Vista, an emoti onal and
drug rehabihtahon center. The freshman and sophomore groups each went
to a different presentation held by the
lay faculty. The presentations were ;
Veri Basic First Ai d given by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McClelland, What You
Should Know About Sports given by Mr.
Cnarles Sadlor and Mr. Tim Tenclev•,

Guitar and Harmonica given by Mr. Gary
Kinney, and Subiaco Publications
Through the Years g,ven by Miss Mary
Maude Gallagher.
Many stuaents enJoyed their assigned presentation, especially those
who were at Mr. K1nney's session. " I
thought I was at Woodstock with all the
great aspects," sai d Steve Schmitz
(11).
After the lecture gi ven by a
member of the
Vista
Charter
staff, the j umors
and semors separated intb their
assigned groups.
In their groups, each one headed by a
member of Charter Vista, the students
were paired up with each other. Each
paired couple were to mtroduce
themselves to each other and to try to
find three unknown facts or secrets
from their partner. Later a student
would introduce his partner and tell the
The paired
three unknown secrets.
group with the best stories, chosen by
the group , won a Charter Vista t-sh,rt.
Aftor th• •mbaras•mg s,cret-tel\v,g,

"It was great! I
loved it. It was

much better than
Cats ... "

the group was given a situation ,n
which a bhnd-folded pilot was to be
navigate , by a controller, through an
obstacle course set up by the remaining
stuaents. Agam the best pa,r receivea
a t-sh,rt.
The whole student body then took a
break for donuts and drinks. Following
the break, Mr. Tencleve callod out mail
personally to the students. This way of
receiving mail was an o1d trad1tion at
Subiaco.
The ent,re student body then was
gathered 1n front of the church fOI" an
announcement of the new abbot.
Headmaster, Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.8.
introduced the new abbot , Fr. Jerome
Kodel\ O.S.8. . Fr. Jerom~ gave a talk
to the students and said that the
afternoon was to be free for the entire
Everyone, of course,
student body.
cheered his decisi on.
The juniors and seniors each went
to their assigned presentation, while
the freshman and sophomores went to
the Charter Vista presentation.
Enc Chapman's ( 11) overall assessment of Renaissance day was, "It
was great! I loved ,t. It was much
b•ttor than Cats. I am going to see it
aga,n and aga,n."
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Those making the Honor Roll the first quarter of
the school year:

c;atz ln§ur-ance
Aeency

Post's

Keith Schluterman ( 11)
Steve Etzkorn (9)
Ken Nguyen ( 10)
Chns Frederick ( 12)
Phillip Frederick 112)
David Corm1er (9)
Feltcher Hirom (91
Josh Robinson ( 11)
Ryan Gehrig ( 11)
Eric Chapman ( 11)
Jeff Blaschke ( 12)
Ken deAnda ( 11)
Josh Gray I 1O)

•.A wint to pltast i,ny bstt•
Dessert Wints
Ch•mpa!fn•
Alt•r Wines

Jonesboro, AR

T•ble wints

Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, AR

701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

Robert Davidson
David Davidson

The Big Red

These honor students achieved a minimum grade of "B" in each subject. Their behavior and
application were a positive influence in the classroom (at least as many A's as B's) . Also, the
admmistrahon considers these students responsible members fo the Subiaco Academy student
commumty

Logan County Farmers
Association

Corner Store
and Car
Wash

Spanish-American
Restaurant
F~•tuTUg 116:c:ica.D •nd
A.m6n·a1.D 1'""'1
SHfoo.:f Bufl~t
Fn°d•y aJJd S.turd•.v
Ni§bts
5-9 p.m. lf,ry. ,!2 IV,st

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

Those who made f acuity list the first quarter of the
school year:
Helmuth Koelzer ( 10)
Gus Felderhoff ( 10)
Paul Wewers ( 10)
Darren Wilks (9)
Dallas Shelby ( 11)
Bruce K1efer (9)
Scott Schmitz (12)
Johnathan Gray ( 11)
Fritz Schirmacher ( 11)
Brian Koch ( 11)
Daniel Gray ( 10)
Jason Sweskosky ( 9)
Lee Guidry ( 11)
B.J Tougas (11)
Loe Pham ( 12)
John West (11)
Brian Tresp ( 12)
Neal Myers ( 11)
Paul Elias ( 12)
Jim Narens ( 10)
Greg Smith ( 10)
Steve Schmitz ( 11)

Scott Henderson (9)
Matt Leonard ( 11)
Michael Heaney ( 11)
David Hutton ( 11)
Jeremiah Heiss (9)
Paul Blattner ( 11)
Paul Quirk ( 10)
Greg Gormley ( 10)
Scott Conroy ( 11)
Chad McCoy ( 12)
Pat Kirwin (10)
Jason Swetnam ( 11)
Mam Fleetwood ( 11)
Robby Garrett ( 11)
Joel Presnell (9)
Robert Stephens (9)
Robert Colvin (9)
Nino Ardemagni ( 11)
Patrick Parry ( 11)
Robert Ahlert (9)
Michael Huels ( 10)
Eduardo Arosemena ( 12)

TB.A . Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P. 0. Boz 74 Subiaco, AR 728675
Pbont: 934-4207

5th and lV•lnul
Paris. A.R ?2855

Paris, AR

963-6436

Graham's
Phillips Food Center
W,:, have dr1v,:,-through beer

,-ervll'e

Stop in to, lunch o, dinne, or just stop
in to, desse,t

Phillip's Food
Gen tor next
,ight. Hu,ry!

Scranton, .RR

Bubi1.co, AR

Ice crellll is no longer •

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

·c·,

and they
These students have attained a grade average of at least "B" with no grades below
have not exculded form this recognition due to irresponsible conduct as members of the Subiaco
academy student community.

1501 Westpar1<- Space 2
Little Rock, AR 72204
P.O. Box 1299
Little Rock, AR
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, Pres.
John E. Ham Jr., Vice-Pres.
Charles E. Earnhart. Manager

lullUl'y. It is a food. leep
White Dury Ice Crellll •t

Since 1~33
Dedicated to
serving the best
interest of our
customers.

Telephone: (501)
664-5233
Food Service
Equipment

home

ot all

times.

Licensed Funeral
Director and
Embalmer

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.
1009CrudA-re
Fort Slllitll, AR

il
:~

,

,1_ .

Parts AR
Phone: 963-6 I 88

p
_a_g,_e_B _ _ _ _ _
i:_'he_R_e_r_is_r:o_'fJt!
_ _[

Centersprearfi--Ni_o_ve_m_be_r_1_9B_9

_Ni_o.,.,_em_be_r_19_8_9 _ _
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Seasons The Changing Subiaco Experience
•
•

We change with ·the changing times

When winter comes to Subiaco
Mom, send up my parica and my
galosh,s. I\ s start,ng to snow down
here YI Arkansas.
Th1s 1s a fam1har
phrase heard from a Sutnaco student
wno comes from out of state
Out-of-slaters think thats m Aricansas
is not with h1llb1lhes lwmg off the land
and running moonshine. But then after
the guys ha,e been here for awhile. they
see that 1n Ari<,nsas 1t can be BS
degrees or,e day and 20 degrees the

ne•t.
Now for the do·s and donts of winter
·eather a Sub1.

·oo·s·
Oo be prepared to change your
clothes in the bhn• cf an eye.
De be prepared to buy goose down
clothes for the spnng months at Sub1.
Do wrap yours eW in thermal
underwear wh1Je wandenng from class

to class.
Do look for large snow dnfts to
throw your fnends m.

In

Don't streak across campus in the
snow.
Don't throw snowballs at Raven
Don·t leave your heater on and your
w1ndows open or as Br. Tob1as DeSalvo
O.S. B. says, "You'll get two days of
power-outage and five g1gsl"
Don't eat yellow snow-cones.

Don't eat yellow snow, for that
matter.
Don't sled into traffic or into
tombstones.

Raven (canine) sits pondering what
to do when the cold weather knocks
at his door. (Jeremy Wade photo)

no matter what the temperature is
outside, the bleachers are going to be
hotter than,
well, you know, so dress

rabid students screaming for small

parkas, and scuba suits
cons1dered cheenng dress.

orange basketballs.
The fans environment 1n the
g1m 1s much dlffrent from that of the
football
bleachers.
The
maJor
dlfference 1s that whatever 15 yelled can
be easily picked up by the opposing
s1de's bleachers.
If a student 1s
suddenly possesed to yell obscene and
rude comments, he should first check
out who 15 111 the area before expressing
his nnermost feel111gs.
Another change 1s the fans'
cheenng/"mosh1ng· att,re. Remember,

Econo Lodge
J-40&Eltt58
Clarksvllle,AR

754-299)

Sl
.P arish

smart.

:Fr. Kilvty Natrou , O.S.B.

·Rt. ! , 5ox60
Subu1co, AR. 72865
-Phone: 934-4321

Bruce

But the queshon still remains; 'Are
we ready to change with the changing
times?' We're doing pretty good so far.

Co.

Plwnb1ng'·B1.otlng',
Indwtnctl
Supplw 1 ~ Ma.tcri41
Fort Smith, AR
Si.ne1.1922

_. --

; SONNY'S AUTO
;SALVAGE, INC.
At 1 8o•113

MililrfBoed

72079

..- ...

Hol.,91·530

1•IOO·C52·Hl5
l501}C52·7'51

\hey were born and w,11 most likely
always remain dlfferent from everyone

else, but for some reason .some had to

These are the clothes that prepare us
for the winter. (Wade photo)

Subiaco ha§ unwr-itten r-eeulation§
Many

organizations

always,

1nterpretat,ons,

Distributors

years ago; everyone was dtfferent when

The age of a "bigger, stronger you"
came about, so 1n return we started
us1ng stero1ds to keep up wlth everyone

relahves,

in

An age of b•ing dlfferent from
everyone else came about a few short

be more dlfferent than others, and since
then 1t has become trendy to be
dlfferent.

and

groups

(and

I

mean

ALWAYS), ask for food, because the
Word "food'· here has many dlffrent

Fans cheer for the Trojans
Mansfield game. (Wade photo)

else. Now, thanks to that little change,
a lot of college and professional
sportsmen are tested for drugs.

The development of computers got
so great , that now most schools use
them 1n everyday learning and also offer
classes for students to learn how to
make programs for schools to use 1n
everyday learning.

remember that
civ1hzat1on still ex,sts even though 1t
seems to have disappeared while at
Sub1. Reading the paper and getting
unpaid ··columbia House" record bills
are always helpful reminders of the
outside world.
2)
When calhng parents or

are not

Rogers

most

few survival hps that will help make the
stay
at
Subiaco
an
enjoyable

Always have your w1ts about you

Benedict's-'

years

expenence.
1)
Always

Sweaters, long underwear,

because you never can ten when a flying
body will come crashing into your back
dunng a cheer. When returning to the
stands after hatf-hme, be cauhous
comvig up the stairs, because there is
always a mad bomber wa,hng above you
with ice or a dreaded "spit-wad."
These art Just informational tips \o
help th• new student adapt easily to the
Joys of the basketball expenence, so
take care and en)Oy the season!

few

have unwntten 1aws and regu1ations,
Sub1aco 1s no excephon. These are a

Fans scream for arena of pain
Y•s, sports fans, it's time to
traverse from the field of battle to the
arena of pain. Basketball 1s here, and
with 1t comes the hot bleachers full of

short

been some rl'markable changes 1n the
world, but are we ready to change with
the changing times'

·oon·ts·

These were Just a few ideas ior the
ever-stnv1ng Subiaco student, but Tf
you would rather not take this advice
then you will only suffer.

the

students have been around, there have

some

very

quoshonable.
If you are the lucky
recipient of a care package, (a.k.a.,
survival pack), make 1t a personal
secret, otherwise the package w111

Packing
Company
Inc.
Flavor
at
Its
Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Morilton

Mon1/on,AR

become everybody's ·secret."

3)

Join as many organizations as
possible. That way time will fly by and
before you know 1t, the school year will
be over. If one just sits around, time
actually tnples in length, an unexplained
phenomena of the Subiaco area. It's

true!!
4)

Obey your senior proctor. If
backtalk and rude comments are one's
cup of tea, then don't question why your
name is on the dorm sweeping schedule

more than everyone else's. The seniors
all sit at the same tables when eating.
This m,ans that the resistance will
become a hot topic and who knows what
will happen noxt? Well, besides the

seniors'
that

5) Make strong fnends of stu3ents
live in Fort Smith or th•

ags

surrounding area. Why? This gives the
opportunity of escape and a change of
scen~ry on weekends.
6) Romember, when you rig your
hallway lockers open that some jokers
like to pull the old "Unrig the locker·
tnck. This leads to doom and despair,
(not to mention a tardy shp), when you
have bare minu,te's before class and

you can't remeber your combination
because your locker has been ngged for
so long. But hey, that's llfe. You've got
to live on the edge somehme. Right!!!
These barely begin to scratch the
surface of the thousands of underlying
"Do's and Don'ts" in the Subiaco
community. The best way to learn the
rest is to hve and learn. As one wise

man said, " Expenence 1s the best
teacher."

:·i:i:sici:ti ..iNsuaANci::
; AND REAL ESTATE
;

; PARIS, AR
: PHONE: 963-3006
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Flower G Wedding Center
ilce and Mary Ann Koch-orners
.0. Boz246
7WestMain
aris, AR

Dunng the summer, I found a very
strange letter staring at me from the
bowels of my mailbox. The letter was
from
the
··congressional
Youth
Leadership Council." a.k.a. "'CYLC." The

lettet contained a formal mv1tation to

attend a week of educational-packed

rt. Smith

Maybe You Belong

In The

Air National Guard

.-..,. .....

• c,,,"'~'"
,

Fort Smith

~l~,L.

•Jell S..:.nty
• Att1r,...,.n1

•hrt-i.,,.Jwt1

Bi~.~~.'.~•>m,

eTtct.,..JtT,..,..
•Adn11Ct"'....C
•f,1r11 ftnthh

COf1tact Your
Arkans,s Nation Guard
Ebbif't Aw Nation,• Gu1rd 1111

l'>...,.,Ol -646-1601

Tel. 938-2511 .,- 938-T300

Uxjan County
Bank
Saw.too, ArftAIIU
/ruz,bvTJ>IC

White
Funeral
Home., Inc.
1803 E. Wdnut

P~ris, AR

963-2733
hmo.s Wb1to-1bn&gor
Liconsod Embdmor &nd
Funord Diroctor

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Peru, .Art.....
EEpcn -

llopairiaf

Tom's

217 North A Street, fort Smith, AR 72903

Acee
• A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter

Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Garnesnlle, Texas

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and Gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Avery Snack. Foods
211 11..-th A It.Ht
Fort Saith, .t.R T2901
(501) 183-0541

Wobb Anry

Milk Company

Paris Ford

415 S. loth St.
Fort Smith, AR

Telep~°"e 963-3051

Puis, AR 72855

Supporting Subiaco Rcademg

Paris
Express-Pro9ress
963-2901

me, along with four other Texans, the
grand
tour.
Scott
met with
congressman
John
Paul
Hammerschmidt who gave him insight
into the political field. Senator Lloyd
Bentsen,
'88
Democratic
v1ce
pres1dental candidate, was another big
thnll to meet.
When the week finally came to a
close, we realized that we had leamed
more m that one week than we could
have learned in a whole year of a class.
On our retum to Subiaco, we found the
homewori< had piled up and the football
a grueling struggle to attain our once
held positions. But in retrospect, we
knew that we had made the right
decision and we are eternally thankful to
those who made it possible.

Now and then ...

Periscope staff gives thanks

In hopes to give the reader a little
lesson ,n the history of Subiaco

Being the Thanksgiving season and
all we the Penscope staff took the time
to wnte down some of the things that
we are grateful for having and things
that we aren't grateful for having. Here
are Just a few of the things that we
were able to come up with. HAPPY
THANKSGIVING'!'

our

natioo's

capital,

conference. Things were looking our
way.
The week took place in late

Bottlus of Cob, Kr. Pi•b, Sprite u4 Hulow Tt:llow

foot in the capital city which had smog
that changed the yellow sunlight to that
of a brown tinge.
Soon, we were
unpacked in the beautiful 4-H center
where we found about 250 other

homecoming defeat over Paris, a day
that will always live in our minds, we
set sail for the D.C. experience. After a
day of flight and airline food, we set

m

Washington, D.C..
After a few short phone calls, I
found one of my best friends, Scott
Jones. was
also
attending
the

October, thus cutting mto our academic
bottliag Co. of

]-----p-ag,_e_1 _1

students, hke us,
representing 43
states.
We had no idea that the council
could pack our day so full of activ1t1es!
Such activities as visiting the Capitol,
watching the actual congress 1n achon,
vis1tng the Lmcoln, Jefferson, and Viet
Nam Memonal, and tounng the
Smithsonian
were many of the
countless acllv1t1es attended.
The highlight of the tnp was the
council's appointments w1th each
student's congressmen and senators for
a sem1-pnvate meellng. I met with
Ralph Hall, my congressman, who gave

action

Call 501-963-6191

Coca - Cola

Features

Seth~ Scott take tr-ip to Wa§l1ineton

'hirley's of Paris

~
FD1G
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and athletic plans, but when the odds
were weighed, the scales pointed us
northeast toward Washington, 0.C.
Th• day after our victorious

Academy, each month the feature page
of the Pl!riscopl! will devote a column
to give the reader a bit of history about
the academy.
SO years ago, November 1939:
1he Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul Nahlen
0.S.B. on Nov 1, celebrated All Saints·
Day. In his homily he compared the
triumphant church to the Israelites
crossing the Red Sea.
Abbot Paul Nahlen 0.S.B. traveled
through Texas to promote the school
and abbey to the Subiaco- manned
panshes.

25 years ago, November 1964:
Coach
Holton
Subiaco ,ts first
season m ten years.

Primm
winning

brought
footb~ll

10 years ago, November 1979:
The golf team was added to Subiaco
sports. The director at the time was
Fr. Frowin Schoech 0.S.B.
The PAC was chosen to be used in
the 1980 Convenllon of the Amencan
Assoc1at1on of School Administrators to
show the latest advancement in school
building design.
(From Pt!riscopr file in the archives)

- Our new Abbot Father Jerome Kodell
0.S.B.
- God
Things we aren·t thankful for:
- gigs
- N's and X's

- Maxi-bans
Dead skunks on the road and
anywhere near where we sleep
- Bellbottoms and Disco
- Really horrible jokes
- Country and Rap music
- Square dancing
- Loe Pham's android roommate
- Cold water in the Heard Hall showers
- Coach Farris's freshman football offseason
- being a freshman
- those itchy tags on the back of my
new shirts
- ungrateful people
- landm,nes under toilet seats
- having study hall
- weekdays
- chain gang
- boring classes
- Wade"s fascination with gizmos
- ACT and SAT
- Bad breath
- Ear wax
- Scalloped Potatoes and greasy taters
- 6:30 a.m. music
-

What we are thankful for:
- Fam1hes
- Education
- Friends
- Home
- Pets
- Decent meals
- Life
- Being born on earth instead of Mars
- School
- Parents' money
- Journalism
- Saturday morning cartoons
- Bloom County
- Titus' well-being after November 6.
- Intramural games
- Girls
- Weekends
- only a seven hour school day
- birthdays' over Thanksgiving Break
- Thanksgiving Break
- Metallica
- Not being blind
- MTV

-1
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Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center

?a.neltna-Remodeltna supphes.5idulfl, ?arucle Board,cewng
Tile,.uu:! Tran.
Subi•co
Phoae: 934-4Z98

Two Famous Names:

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. l Curisolt A,-naeP.0.
11oz 517 Fort S/Jfi~, AR 72903

1'11ot1e: 783-7159
or 78Z-3511

For all your clothing needs

__j}j"ElRMERSBANK
_?lJ . ardTrostCanpany
L""'lark.n•Jllt. Arkansas

(5011754-21)2/J

Er,nch: C'oJJ HJJJ, Ar.t,nsas

(501 ) 497-1750

··Subiaco laundry'

15 W. Mam
Pans, AR 72865

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 1.m.- 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

Con nni•n 11 y locotf4
Operating exclusively l'or the students attending ,
Bubilco Academy
Mrs . Edwud VonderHude
P .O. Box 46
Subuco, AR 72865

Larry S1n.1 th 's Auto
Supply
i:omplete hne of 1utomotwe
parts 3< hardware P.O.
P,ston Rings. Batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bemngs , F1lters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P .O. Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

~~

~ol
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Distributors of Pum.•dpt.
Aa.to.motin Prod.a.ct

9- Car Gang,

There are a wide variety of sports at
Subiaco. Some are football , basketball,
soccer tennis
ping pong1 biking,
Jogging, racque\thand ball, "wall b•ll,"
goW, and dodge tn,ngs.
Football is usually played on the
lntrarriural field when there is hght.
Students are usually not d1scouraged
from playing on the fleld when 1t 1s wet
because most prefer to play footcall 1n
the mud. When it gets dark, football
could be played m the Green Room m
the Field House.
Ba.svetball ,s another popular sport
among Sub,aco .students. It 1s played
on the basketball court or the tennis
court wh,chever people prefer to call ,t.
The ~ourts have hghts so night t,me
play is oerm,tted. The only catch to the
courts ,s that they are outs,de so when
1t rains students e,ther abstain from
p'3y or 'travel to the gym's basketball
courts. Playing on the gym court is
hm,ted to people w1th tennis or
b>sketball shoes.
Soccer has grown popular w1th the
students over the past fe•.w years.
Soccer, hke football, ,s played on the
intramural field. Ram ,s usually enough
to stop most students. but severe
cond1t1ons are required to stop the
dedicated soccer fanatic. The Green

to enJOY it and really want to stay or get
into shape.

Tennis usually becomes very popular
with students during the spnng. The
tennis courts in front of Heard Hall and
beside the F,eld House are the only

Racquel/hand ball and "wall ball" are
similar sports/ games.
They both
require a wall and ball. Racquet ball is
played on the racquet ball courts next to
the tennis courts. Racquets and balls
are not provided by the school so those
wanting to play must borrow or provide
their own. "Wall ball" 1s played m front
of the main building us1ng the ledge
that the cheerleaders use during prep
rallies and the wall behind ,t. The
requ1rements for this game 1s a soccer
ball or basketball and more than one
person. The obJect is to bounce the ball
off the wall where the up coming person
,s not able to catch ,t and the process
starts all over unt,l there ,s only one
person, the winner.

"I play sports to
get my gears
going," says
Scott Jones.
places tennis can be played. All the
courts are outdoors, so when wet
weather stnkes, the tenms courts are
too shppery for the. caut,ous players.
There are no altemahve area for .
tennis to be played so the ded,cated
player must wait out the rain.
For people who desire a sport that
requires lightning quick reflexes, ping
pong ,s ava1lable year round. The ping
pong tables are located m the
Pecreation Room. Table and net are
provided but paddles and balls are not.
Although paddles and balls are not
provided, a student can usually hunt
some down w1th httle dlff,culty.
Biking and jogging are two sports
that are usually lim,ted to a few people.
B,kmg ,s limited to people w1th b1kes
and JOggmg is more or less hmited to
people with a stamina enduring enough

Golf is a sport at Subiaco that is
rarely seen being played. There 1s not a
golf course at Sub,aco so the only goW
thing that a student can do ,s dnve.
The only place to drive golf balls is at
the h11ls next to the tennis courts.
Dodge things 1s probably the most
popular sport at Subiaco. All that is
required to play ,.s a proiechle and a
target
The proiechle can anything
from a pebble to a boulder. Students
always play this game at least several
t,mes a day w1th iellow classmates.
The arena far this sport can be any area
ranging from the Intramural Field to the
small area in a Heard Hall room.

501-4&8-Z&II

Wiederkehr Villase, Altus, AR 7Z8ZI

Belmont Garage
Ray and Lulit Ltrris,
Graduafts of '63
2~ yurs of bonut strJ'ict!

either to pass the time or, accocdmg
to, Scott Jones (12), "I play sports to
get my gears going."

R
offers an alternative arena m
oom
b la ed
wh1ch soccer can e P Y ·

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone : 963-3334

Pb.,,,: 823-3826
6359 Bdmo.at St.

llaJJu, TI T521.f
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Students play sports to pass time

1
Students
enthus1ast1cally
Pay
sports during the weekends to entertain
themselves. Sports are mostly pla~ed

Lensing
Brothers

Sports

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for I 00 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours
• Weinkeller Restaurant

The

Outpost
Subiaco, RR
Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Freshmen football ends devastating season
Although
the
Subiaco
Tro3an
freshman football team gave it their
best shot, they didn't win a single game

Tro3ans from sconng a touchdown and
sconng several times themselves. The
Junior High Trojan team Jost 35-0.

defense could not hold the Buffaloes and
thus
allowed
seven
touchdowns.
Subiaco did not want to be shutout

-;~~:~ii,;i,iisii!iiai----------.-.-.-.-.-.-,.-,.-..,~--.-,.-.-,. -.,--:

th,s year.
Playmgr
thetr
best game
of
.the year against
Ozark m

a pracbct

1oamst

but

were

unable to score
again. Losing 35
to 12, the Tro3ans
record dropped to
0-3.
Subiaco
vs.
Mansfield
Subiaco visited
the
Mansfield
Tigers for a very
high sconng game
on Oct. 19. The
TroJans scored six
t1mes m th1s game,
but
that
was
definitely
not

,s. Ozarl<
~ , r s ! garne
of the year was
the 02ark

Hillbilhes on Sept.
2 . Subiaco ned
hard all game, but
!Ust couldn·t move
\he call.
The

defense also tned
to
hold
the
H11lb1lhes. but no
such luck.
The
Junior High TroJans
lost 28-0.
Sub1aco

enough to compare

with Mansfield's 60
The
vs. f~;s
second Trevin Fletcher (S8 4 ) and Fletcher Hfrom (S30) block for T. J. Hunkins points.
TroJans
lost
game of the year (S 7) while he makes a run. (Jere my Wade photo)
50-32.
was

agamst

the

Pans Eagles on Sept. 28. This was the
game the Trojans wanted to wm most.
They went 1nto the game w1th

ljeterm,nahon
and
w1llpower.
Obviously, Pans did too, holding the

Sub1aco vs. Tnmty
Stnv,ng for a victory, the Tro3ans
entered their third game of the year on
Oct. 12, hosting the Fort Smith Tnn,ty
Junior H1gh Buffaloes.
The Tro3an

vs. Waldron
The Trojans hosted the Waldron
Bullpups on Oct. 26. The Trojans tned
very hard throughout the game, but
could not score, getting shut-out
28-0.

Jenni§ team move§ to weieht r-oom
The coohng of the weather has
c,used much discontent among the
part101pants of the outdoor sports,
especially among the members of the
tennis team. The tennis team has been
forced to gwe up two of the four
precious dajs of practice on the court
and go to the weight room.

ln the weight room, the team does
the obvious: hft weights, and 3ump
rope. The they worl< on getting stronger
in preparation for the spnng tennis
season.
After fimsh1ng the we,ght
routine, the players proceeds to the
green room, where they run sprints and
worl< on ag1ht1es.

963-2177

25 N. Elm
Paris, AR

November 1989

The golf team has begun 1ts
off-season practice , either from 3:30
p.m. to 4 :00 p.m. or 4:30 to 5:00.
Practice takes place at the Southern
Lmks Hills south of the tenms courts,
three times a week .

P resently, the team plays tennis
on Mondays and Wednesdays and lifts
weights and runs on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
The tennis players are
expecting some more players from the
football team to iom.

by Loe Pham
Subiaco Tro3ans· football games

have once again gone mto hibemahon
until next fall. The season this year, for
me, has flown by faster than other
seasons, probably because I'm a senior
and I know th1s is my last year to see
some of my fnends play football. Some
of the semor footballers may wish they
could play a few more games, but tough
luck.
Well, enough about football; it's
over, and basketball season has begun.
Students have much to look forward to,
especially not having to cheer in the
cold weather. The only cold weather
that the student body has to brave 1s
the weather dunng the meager walk
down to the fie Id house from the main
building or Heard Hall. The students
are now able to make more noise to
cheer on the TroJan basketball team

since the games are indoors.
Some

more
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Eiolf team pr-actice§

Pham's
Folio

again
so touchthey
scored two
downs and wanted

more

game.

The Per i scope
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reasons

to

go

to

basketball games are the entertaining
games and bus tnps. Students won't
have to fight each other over small
footballs thrown by the cheerleaders any
more. They get to fight over small
basketballs, provided that there are any
th1s year. All of this and an exciting
basketball game. What more could a

The team ,s composed of Eduardo
Arosemena (12), Matthew D1tze (12),
Dan Doyle (12), Marl< Schroeder(12),
and Tom Pistulka (12), Josh Robinson
( 11) Fritz Schirmacher ( 11 ), Michael
Hea~ey (11), Derek Wan{11), and
Jared Tatar (9).
Father Harold Heiman 0.5.8. is the
goW coach. His job ,s to worl< with the
players towards improving their game.
He concentrates on form, e11mmahng
bad habits, and stroke.
Presently, he is helping them improve
their stroke.
"Golf tak'es a lot a concentrahon,
consistency, patiences, and hard woric
to execute the desired shot," says
senior gofer Eduardo Arosemena.

Dan Doyle ( 12) prepares to knock a ball
into oblivion. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Subi competes in state meet
Subi competes in State meet
Bright and early, 6:30 A.M. , on
Saturday, Nov. 4 Subiaco's Cross
Country runners awoke to go compete m
the state meet in Arl<adelphia.
The seven runners for Subiaco
Academy were
Josh Robinson, 8.J. Tougas ~ Jason
Pnakos Josh Gray, Mana no Mareno,
Paul Bl~ttner and Scott Sisney.
This team d1d rather well. Out of
93 competitors B.J. Tougas placed 8
out of AA and AAA schools. Jason
Pnakos placed 50,Paul Blattner placed
53, Josh Gray placed _60 and Josh

Robinson placed 65. They competed to
the best of their ability thus pleasing
both Coach Farris and the Subiaco
student body.
The runners hope to have more
participants, next year and they hope to
ach1eve greater goals.
The seven runners were anxious to
end the season. They had competed
and practiced well since the beginning
of school. They were all nervous but
excited. ..I had butterfl1es, but I was
still ready to run... said third year
Junior B.J. Tougas.

person ask for, besides an exc1hng

tennis match? I know, after reading all
of the exciting entertainment available

at a basketball game, you can hardly
wait to go to a game. Don't worry about
having to wa1t because the basketball
season 1s upon us.
So all you students out there. try to
attend every basketball game you can.
The Tro3ans need your support when
things get tough. Also, show the fans
of the opposing team how great it is to
be a Subiaco Trojan by cheenng.
Remember guys, don't cheer or make
any offensive gestures toward the
opposing team. Remember. students
should

not scn~am offensive cheers ,

especially those beginning w1th "watermelon."

Judge dies after·
receiving fatal blow
New Yorl<'s highest court refused to
hear an appeal of a tennis Judge's
family.
The Judge died after being
struck by a tennis ball struck by
Sweden's Stefan Edberg during the
1983 U.S. Open Junior final.
The state Court of Appeals decided
to end the case between Richard
Wertheim of Lex mg ton Mass., and the
United States Tennis Assosiation once
and for all. Wertheim, 60, died after
being hit in the groin with a ball and
falhng backward, fractunng his skull.

Non-Profit
o.-g'l.n.iz4'tion
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Trojans destroy Bulldogs 66-40
Sub1aco·s varsity basketball team
destroyed the Waldron Bulldogs 66 40, Nov. 9 , 1989.
Subiaco started off the season with
• devastating w,n over the Waldron
The
Bulldogs.
g.ame wisn·t even
close, as the
went to
action
1mmedl3teiy from
the start of the
game to gain •
big lead over tne
The
Sulldaogs.
made
Bulldogs

Tro1ans

some

uahant

at empts ,n the
first haW to catch
up to Sub1aca, but
·Nere

they

unsuccessful.
TroJans
The
to
tonhnued

the1r
mcrease
1ead
• 1th s.illful
ball-handhng,
passes.
cons1st3nt

and

soft dnnk from the concession stand.
The people that didn't want to brave the

]--Noy,_em_ber_19 _'89

Trojans starts
season strongly

The County Line Indians stole the
basketball game from Sub1aco's Varsity
Team Sat. Nov. 11, 1989. The game
against the lnd1ans represented the
Tt,e final
We Will Rock You and We are the Sub1aco Tr01ans· second.
Champions by Queen score was the County Line Indians 57,
53.
being the Subiaco Troians
while
"I felt pretty helpless out there. It
entertained by n,ps
performed by Jason seemed like whenever I moved, I ended
someone." said Enc Chapman
fouhng
up
Pnakos (12).
(11).
As the second
Sub1aco's th,rd game, versus Metro
half of the game Chnstian Knights,
was a drastic
started , the Tro1ans change from the,r previous game. The
continued to crush Troians defeated the Knight;;, 64 - 57.
Waldron
the
The Troians played a suspenseful
The game. The knights led at the start of
Bulldogs.
Troians didn't allow the game but Subiaco soon caught up.
to ever The most decisive part of the game
Waldron
catch up. Subiaco occurred dunng the last minute of the
the game. The TroJans pulled ahead of the
outplayed
Knights to win the game 67-54 .
Bulldogs in ever
aspect of the game.
played
out
They
Waldron to the end,
never allowmg the
to
Bulldogs
reorganize. By the
the
game
time
ended, the Tr01ans
led Waldron by 26
The final
points.
score was Sub1aco
66, Walron 40.

crowd at the concess1on stand or Just
wanted to catch the,r breath were left
1n the bleachers, hstemng to the songs

shoot,ng from the
free- throw Im~,
as ••II as all
the
of
areas
court. By the end
was
of the first half,
the Troians led Roberto Espinoza (12) goes for two extremely exciting,
but it wasn't a
the Bulldogs 32 - during Waldron game. (Wade photo)
because
surpnse
19.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - several of us have
years or
the
four
been prepanng for this for
opposing team flocked into their more. The grestest unwori<ed for boost
separate locker rooms at half-tvne, the that the team got was the support from
fans were given the opportunity to the Subiaco fans." said Mike Pnmm
either grab a bite to eat or purchase a (12)#H .

. J1

,f
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Upon arriving •I the University of mittots rtsolutions wort amended
Seven representatives of Subiaco
tabled, or not even consi·dered at all.•
·
th d 1 t ·
traveled to Conway on Dec. 1 to C t I A~th
li:i.:.~gat~on s;i;~~ After -five and a half hours in
• Arl<anm Mod•I
~~~:~P::~io~~The students, Kenneth deAnd•, Lee spoakors. Aftor the oponing sossion, commit!•• meetings, the del•gates
Guidry, Dall•• Shelby, Tho Ph•m, the delegations split up into individual retirod for the evening.
The next day, •II
Clogan
Michael
of th• resolutions
and K•n Nguyen,
in
passed
that
were the delegation
wert
committees
African
for the
th•
in
discussed
country of Malawi.
Assembly.
General
Br. Judo Schmitt
General
The
0.S.8., head of the
Assembly consisted
social studies deof
delegates
the
of
partment, was th•
countries
the
sponsor. They bethe
in
presently
gan rese•rching inNahons.
United
formation on the
wore
Delegates
country ,n October.
allowed to bring up
.ckEeadch a pceorsmo_n A btL<}' momfflt during th# L,H/Mit/ A..<nmbl}•. (D11IIM- SM/by photo)
the resolutions at
Pl
m1ttee. The com- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - random. Three repassed in the aswere
solutions
thtn
The committees
mittees and assigned deleg•tes wtr• commi\ttts.
defeated.
legal, Michael Clogan; social, cultural, split up into caucus group where the sembly, and one was
discussed, but
were
more
Several
and humanitarian, Tho Pham; special
political, Ktnneth doAnda; economic countrits in • cortain bloc decidtd were not voted on. There were 112
and financt, Dallas Sholby; and •d which resolutions to pass, which not to voting countries .in th• General
Assembly. The delegates spent all of
hoc, Ken Nguyen. Each commit!•• had p•ss, and which to amend.
The committees then met in Saturday in the General Assembly
two topics of discussion. The topics
with a break for lunch. Following the
btgan
and
gym
old
!ht
or
auditoriums
Palostin•
ranged from the question of
the committee moetings. In the com- Genoral Assembly, thert was a brief
to peaceful usts of oultr space.
awards ceremony.

t:~t .~;•~~:~•

ell, now ..... .
Subiaco students will participate in
mathematics
and
science
ontesVwor1<shop on Feb. 17.
The fin•I decade of tti. twentieth
•ntury will bogin on Jin. 1, 1990.

Tti. f'AX will complete their third
adlin• on Jan. 5, 1990.

Michael Primm ( 12) shoots for two
during the Metro Christian game.
(Stev, Schmitz photo)

Subit1co Acsdemy, Subit1co, AR 72865

Subiaco students attend AMUN

Christmas recess will end on Jan.
, 1990 at 9 :30 p.m.

As

Periscope

Auditions for 'Don't Drink !ht
1ter' will begin whfn tho play bool<s

rrive.

Teacher conference
for area parents

a
had .
Academy
Subiaco
parent-teacher conferenc• for parents
of day students •nd other •re• parents.
Th• mooting took plac• in th•
Porforming Arts Centor on Dec. 10.
From 5 :30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
parents and faculty meet to discuss
how their sons w•rt making progress.
At 6:30 p.m., a buffet dinner was
The
1tt•nded.
strved to •II who
conforence ondtd shortly thereafter.
Ono rtason this conforenc• is held
is thero would be too many parents if all
Subi1co parents g1th•red at the same
Also, if there should bo •
limo.
probi.m, are• parents have easy ilCCtsS
to tho school through th• tolfphono.

p_av:_2_ _ _ _
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Editorials
Awaiting Christmas season

It's btg1M,ng to loolc a lot like Christmas. Everywhere
you look, thero an students who caMOt wait unhl ~c. 22.
It's not so much tht date that tht students await, as tht
tvtnt that hts on that date •• tho t>.gvvnng of tht
Chnstmas bru . Th,s, sornt fttl, ,s the trltnt of OtK
Chnstmas chtor.
Wo would string hghts and gam11h our room with gaudy
traditional Chnstmas decor, but wt procrastinators always
fV>d sorntth,ng bttter to do. Thts ts always tht cast with
Subiaco students. When wo fv,ally decide that wt w,11
decorat•, we flnd that the lights are a fv-t hazard or that wt

had attached our dtcorations with scotch tape, wh,ch 15 not
only illogal, but it's also svtul
Prepart yourstlf for a startling revelation. The above
hsttd art only one part of Chnstmu chter. Anyont who
has bton expostd to that popular Chnstmas story, "A
Chnstmas Carol," knows that Chns\mas should put ptople
tn a special spin!. Wo don't suggost \hat you will be
v,sited by ghosts of Chnstmas p1St, prtsent, and futuro;
hoptfully that won't bt necessary. If nothing olse, wear red
and grten, and ketp your "bah-humbug's" to a min,mum.

To err is not human
To err 1s human, but to orr (pronouncl!d ur) 15 ignorant.
Many students use thlS Subiaco slang word thousands of
tv-nes a day, some evtn more often. Evon this od,tor has
been heard using th1s word. Upon tht uttorance of this
grotesque syllablt, thost who are fortunato onough to be
urtam,lw with ,t cortuse the speaktr with ont who has a
strange spuch v-nptdVMnt.
Whert did this ghastly word cornt from? AccordYlg to
the legends, ,t was i.ft bthlnd by former student, Mosu
Daughterly, perhaps as a curse. He, YI a sons,, cruttd a
monster, wh,ch has crept into our vocabulary and apparently
made a home thore.

Whffl you th,nk about ,t, this word is not all that
hombi., buldts ,ts gtn.nl sound. Wt ust many words
that are, to somt, much worst. Wt would hst a few, but
they, unfortunately are unprintable. We m1ght as well face
,t: wt've adopted thlS word into our speech and, for some,
without ,t thero would be a gaping hole ,n their vocabulary.
Chtor up, 1\'s not as bad as it snms. Soon \his word wlll
bt YI the d1ctionary, and we will bt abi. to uso "err"
without any g.nlt. Tho dictionary entry for · ,rr• wm read:
,,.. (ur) ,nt•rJ.
Slang. sound one makts s,gmfyv,g
disagreement or dlSapproval. [from Subiaco Acad,my ].

Wednesday Assemblies
Students f1le into th• P.A.C. ,very Wednesday mornv,g
at 7 :30, some not quite as w1lhng as others. Many
comments have been made on tho W•dnosday assembh•s,
some good , some not qu,tt as good as would be expected
from Subiaco students. But we an entiti.d to our own
opvnon. Many students complain because they m1ss past
assembhes with subJ•cts such as th• "crocod,i. lady" and
the "archery guy.· This may keep th• students awake, but
does not follow the general purpos• of the assemblies.
The assemblies' main purpose are to tducate, v-nagtne
that a school trying to l!ducat•. Many students tend to
forget that the class day begins at 6 :30 a.m.. I know that
I havt. ThlS was the reasoning bthlnd the changes ,n the

morning schedule.
The whimpenng heard around campus also has to do
with the loss of frH time ,n tht momv,g. This most poop!•
can associate with, students' mom,ngs are · usually spent
sleeping, cramming for tests, or making the hn1shing
touches on homework. This 1s the reasoning behind the
students' want for the "old" morning schedul•.
Either way something ,s lost But the call has been
made; the assemblies are here to stay. This story does not
suggest that the rHder should, upon the completion of this
art,cl•, rush to tho headmaster"s office and ralSe cam.
Thtre an alternatives.
S,mply make reasonable ,
educational suggestions.

Subiaco respect
R•sp•ct! This ,s a subiect that has been commonly
popping up ,n Subiaco convtrsations. Br. Ephrom O' Brien
O.S.B., hudmastor ol the acadomy, f,rst brought up this
sub)lct vi an assembly at the btg,m,ng of this school yur.
Students since then have bten remYlded of this topic
frequontly; asstmbh.. , other than tht abovt montiontd,
have menhoned the importance of rupoct in our
commurnty, as havt many students' conduct reports. In tho
eyes of some students and faculty, rtspect is sorntth,ng
long since forgott,n. Much lil<t tht tlaborate diagram Fr.
Marie Stonge! 0.S.B., dean of men, displayed in an
assembly, rospoct forms the walls ol this institution.
The dictionary dtflnes "respect• as a regard for, or an

appreciation of th• fundamental worth or valut of someone
or something. The "fundamental worth" that on• sees in
anothtr merits our respect. Respect, whether you be •
stnior, or administr,tor, must be tamed. Rtsptct is not
reservtd soi.ly for those of a higher rank. Even freshmen,
although unbelievable for some, can be respect,d.
People are not the oxtent of the bound1nu for respect.
lu has been hoard btfore, wt should rupee! othtr's
property. This deans c1nnot strus enough. It is for this
rnson, Heard Hall residents must lock their doors when
thty art not in their rooms; howtver, doors may not bt
locked while studtnts ~• ,n thtir rooms. Ptrhaps this is a
lack of respect.

HRIST

The
President
speaks
by Seth Krummrich

Christmas is here, and so is the

lines READING lines
by Dallas Shtlby
As I quickly glance at my calendar ,n a mad dash to _get my room ready for
inspection 0 I notice th1t there are but a few weeks rema1n1ng until Chnstmas and
the end of this semester. This is a fact that is somewhat deeressing. The year 1s
almost half-way over' Soon, our httle fortress on the hill w,11 be 1nva_ded by
snowfall that will last. But only until spnnq rolls around, bnng1ng graduation and
the end of the school-year w1th 1\. It's hard to b•lieve all of that raced through my
mind as I made my bed, but it did.
Many of the Penscope staff members have heard complaints o_n the quality of
th, Periscope. Wt appreciate your cnhc1sm and, to show our grahtudt, will name
one of our ulcers after you.
Yes, folks, once agam ,l's hme! Soon we w!ll be sitting _in the comfort of our
homes awaiting the amval of those little envelopes doming the Sub,ac~ logo.
Some will race to the mailbox to destroy them before thev parents can view the
contents Others not quite as conhdent 1n their agihty, will hide and try to wait
out the,~ parents' 'wrath. And why? The problem usually stems from one of three
th~
.
1. The student 1s paranoid and thinks that there 1s a bomb 1s enclosed in the
letter.
2. H1s grades aren't up to par (to com a golf term.)
3. He got a bad conduct report . An •xample of this would be an N, X or C 1n
conduct.
Usually the last ,s the cause of th• dilemma. Comments on conduct reports
range from "domg fine" to "does not accept correction." What are we to do to
•void such dastardly comments• The answer ,s simple; keep your hair cut n1ce
and short. "Conformity" now replaces "honest" as the best pohcy. And remember
father knows best•
It's not quite so funny how the 1nnocent are Judged by \he gu,lty's actions. In
Heard Hall, when there are more than four pe?ple in a (Oom, all in the room are
pUnlShed by a max,-ban (banning from the rosidence until 9:30 p.m.J. This ,s the
case with th• dilemma in second floor computer room.
_
Trash was found 1n the abov• stated room. This discovery, not being the hrs_
t,
brought about a ban ol all students from the computer room unless a teacher 1s
Pfesent. This ban 15 tffective until Dec. 20. Th1s has caused th• Pascal students
•nd Pmscope staff to be forced to work at very odd hours. Not only the stifff but
the adv,ser, M,ss Mary Maude Gallagher, have sptn\ the_much of the,r free hme 1n
tho computer room working vigorously to meet the deadhne.
The Pt>riscope staffs suffering, to us, seems to be the most important; most
of the out·of·class ust of tht second floor computer room comts from the
pUblications staffs.
This makes tht puntshment not quite fair, but, tn th•
pUn,shed"s eyes pun1shment is never fair. Fr. Timothy, academ1c dean and head
Of the computel department, could not have exempted either the Periscope staff
or the Pascal class from the ban w1thout having bten unfa,r to some one.
Rtaliz,ng that this 1s the season of gw,ng,
although reluctantly, accept the
pUn1Shment with the proper Christmas cheer.

w,,

As was hinted above, once again, Chnstmas has co~ upon us. I would like to
W1sh everyone a happy viewing of th• December Penscopt>. May all _of the
students· and faculty's Christmas br•ak sum much longtr than it really 1s, and
may everyone else havt a very enjoy1bi. Christmu and N•w Ytar.

time to spend money! A shoppers bus
to Fort Smith offered the student body
a chance to buy glfts for those
countless numbers of relatives that will
be inhabiting their households.
The Student Council is looking
into the possibility of having a dance in
Fort Smith, around late January or early
February. Remember, dances are the
way your Student Council makes money,
so please contnbute"
Just to reitterate what may have
be•n forgotten, the Student Council is
here to serve you.
If you know of
something something that you feel
would be beneficial to the students, tell

your class representatives.

We are

here to serve you.
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year!!!

We, the Pmscope staff, regret to
~nform you that we are falhble . We
t,ave made a mistake, and we are
wll1,ng to accept ,t. Josh Robinson
1 1) took the photo of Roberto Espinoza
hat appeared on page 16 of the last
ssue of the Pt>riscope. W, regret the
mistake.
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Wednesday assemblies adopted
Subiaco has recently adopted Wednesday assemblies. During assemblies
topics such as philosophy behind school rules , mental htalth and tho advtnt
'
season ~re discussed.
Fr. Marl< Stengel 0.S.B., dean of men, explained t he philosophy behind school
rules , dunng an assombly in the P.A.C..
• He_stated_that respect is the foundation of the school rules. According to Fr.
Marl< .When 1\s needed, 1\s good to be punished " and "A rule without a sanction
'
doesn t get the Job done. ·
After speaking, Fr. Mark entertained one qu,stion. A student asked why is
there regulations on hair length. Fr. Marl< answered that long h1ir distracts the
student_ and the rest of the student body. According to Fr. Marl< long hair is
'
d1sruphve to the education process.
_Fr. Hugh Assenmacher O.S.B. gave an assembly on the topic of Advent on Dec.
B, in the P.A.C.
. He said that advent is the t ime before tho coming of J esus. Advent is the
hm• of expectancy and quiet.
After t.~ talk, Fr. Hugh asked everyone to join in singing ·o Come o Come
Emmanue_l . The s \udent body then responded to prayers, spoken by Fr. Hugh by
'
s1ng1ng bits of Chns\mas songs.

Barbara Parsons , a nurse and drug rehabilitation counselor at Harbor View
'
spoke to the student body on mental health and drug abuse.
Mrs. Parsons stated that one to eighteen high school student are actively using
drugs on a da1 ly bases. . according to Mrs. Parson oxperimonhng with drugs 1s
~ ~";' al ;nd usual. Exponmentahon use usually begins in tho teenage years, ages
0 1
. Alcohol is the main killer of teens and acc1donts related to alcohol and suic,de
1s the second k11ler of_ teens. Drug use us ually starts with alcohol. After using
drugs a person lose_s hts thought process and takes away the users choice.
Mental health ts usually . the first_ thing to go with drug dependency. After
extended_ drug use the add1ct expenences a mental and emotional imbalance.
D~gs, l~ke alcohol, causes depression and m some severe cases convulsions.
E1ghty-fw e percent of suicides are drug related.

Land use seminar
held in Centenary
Environmental

i~sues

were

the
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Students celebrate
Spanish mass
Students of the Spanish class, Latin
American students, and some students
on independent study celebrated the
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe ,
patronesss of the Americas, in St.
Benedic\"s church on Dec. 12.
The entire mass, the songs,
readings and homily, was spoken in
Chosen members of the
Spanish.
Spanish class, J osh Robinson Seth
Krummrich, and Lee Guidry, re~d the
script ure selections.
During the homily, given by Fr.
Harold Heiman O.S.B., the story of the
peasant, J uan Diego, was recounted.
Fr. Harold told how the Virgin of
Guadalupe appeared to the peasant on a
hillside.
At the mass, Br. Jude Schmitt
O.S.B., Tommy Scott, Jason Swetnam,
played
and Novice Robert Hanson
guitar. Tho songs were "Cuan Grande
Es El", 'la Espiga", and "Adios La Virgin
Do Guadalupe," were led by Fr. Marl<
Stengel O.S.B., dean of men.
Tradition is that the Virgin Mary
a~peared to J uan Diego atop Tepeyac
Hill and asked him t o build a temple
Retuming from the bishop's
there.
denial, he asked the Virgin for a sign.
J uan then picked some roses , out of
• ~•~on and put them in his cape.
G1ving the roses to tho bis hop, he found
tho Virgin's image on h1s cape.

NHS travels to Mid-America Museum

and

agricultural

main

topics

of

d1scuss1on at a public meeting held on
Dec. 9 at 7 :30 p.m. The speaker was
Bemie Evans, an associate professor of
pastoral theology at St. John's
Minn.
Collegeville ,
Univer~ity,
Attending the meeting were some
students, monks, and mombers of the
local community.
Mr. Evans gave his presentation and
then opened up the floor to discussion.
In his presentation, Mr. Evans talked
about the moral responsibilities of
people who work the land such as taking
care of the land and preventing erosion.
While in the Subiaco area, Mr.
Evans visited several farms, including
the Abbey's .

Subiaco's National Honor Society
went to Hot Springs on Nov. 18. This
was the NHS·s annual trip to reward
members for their work in tutoring
~~~~ fellow students who have study

Tho bath house was first on the
agenda, and the group left around
Lunch came next, and
12:00.
according to J eremy Wade ( 10), "The
The destination of the trip was the fare was much too meager.·· At around
1 :30 the NHS anrived at the museum.
Mid-America museum. The
They left at 3:30 without
students chose this place by
They also visited
vote.
Why should we inceden\ except for the fact
that
Fordyce Bathouso Visitor
only have one
Chad Simmons
Center, one of the both
year?
a
trip
( 10) managed to lock
houses for which Hot
himself in play handcuffs.
Springs is famous.
There was a short stop at
Mrs. JoAnn Lynch, NHS sponsor, and
her husband Steve , accompanied the McDonald's to make up for the small
studtnts along with Br. Tobias DeSalvo lunch.
The trip to Hot Springs was well
O.S.B., who drove the bus.
The group left Subiaco at B:30 a.m. attended. Some were looking forward
Thty reachtd Hot Springs at around to next year. As one student said, 'Why
11 :00 in the moming.
should we have only one trip a year?"
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Subiaco students
attend conference
Eric Chapman, Lee Guidry, and Greg
Gormloy represented Subiaco Acadomy
at the Springdale leadership conferenct
on Dec. 7 . Subiaco was among the 35
schools represented.
speaker from
A professional
Mimessota talked about such topics as
school unity, how to got things done,
and always to roach for a goal. He said
evoryont in
involve
to
always

activaties.
The spuker stated that a school's
display case should be divided into
three parts; one sports, on• art worl<,
and on• academics. This method of
organization is being considered by the
administration.
Ont intoresting activaty that \ht
people at the conference did was
simulating the sounds of a thunder
storm. People would rub their hands
together, clap their hands, stamp their
feet, or make othtr noises. According
to Eric Chapman, "You'd be surprised
how much 1,000 students in a huge
Baptist church can sound like a \hundtr
storm."
Eric also added that "It was kind of
eerie."

Clowns perform play
Subiaco Divine Fools prutnltd
their annual Christmn play on Dec. 16
and Dec. 17. The play consisted of
stveral small
one-act plays.
Focusing
not only on
Christmas, tht
plays included,
and
"Adam
"Why
Eve;
Lnvt
Men
Home ; "Noah's
Ari<," "Toby \ht
"A
Prophot,"
!Jingle Word;
"The Birthday
and
Party;
Gift."
"The

Easter plays, \ht Divine fools try to
invite ftmales from around tht Subiaco
community to
participate in
th• plays. The
non-student
participants for
~•r's
this
Christmos play
of
consisted
Candy
mrs.
Etzkorn, Angtl
Etzkorn, Donna
Schluterman,
Laura
and
Schluterman.
and
"Adam
Mrs. Candy
Ev•· was tho TM Divine Fools.
Front row: JCISh SCMnk,
own Donna Sohlut,mu,n, Candy Etzilom, ~ I Etzkom is the
Fools'
modem version Etzkcm, Jo..<h Gray, Matt SchrordK, Dall! BIM:11, mother of Paul
a
of the Bible and Br. James Linds,y 0. S. 8. BM:11 row: PIUI Etzkorn,
1t
story. Others, Perrin, Ken Nguyen, MNiano lvktrPno, Chris senior
such as "Noah's BicJl,rst¥f, ,lohn Robinson, Ron Anderle, Subiaco.
Ark" and "Toby lmchal Hl!lflt'Y, Richie Chouin;,rd, and Man Whtn asked for
the reason she
the Prophet", Schrol!dK.
tht
joined
are also stories
Mrs.
taken from the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fools,
Bible and rewritten by Br. Jamts Etzkom replitd, T vt watched so many
Lindsey O. S.B., the Divine Fools' shows and dtcidt to join th, teann
becaust it loolcs lik• fun. You can ask
sponsor and founder.
When presenting Christmas and anyone, I'm a clown at heart.·

Drama to present plays
The drama class will present two plays ntxl sem,sltr. The plays are OonY
Drink th• Water written by Woody Allen is scheduled to show in Febuary and Of
Micf and Men writt,n by John S\ienbeck is scheduled to show in March.

The comedy OonY Drink the Water is about an American family vacationing in
Russia and take pictures of top secret items. The family goes to the American
Embassy and becomes trapped. The Ambassador's son takes control over the
embassy wh1le \ht ambassador is out of the country. Afttr tht son takes ovtr
things start to happen, such as bombs thrown thruogh the window of the embassy.
The drama Of Mice and M•n is about two men, George, who is small, but very
inttligent, and Lonni•, who is large and retardtd. Ltnnit also lilcts to touch soft
things likt silk and furry animals but is unable to control his strength and ends up
killing the animals ht carnssu. During tht play Lenni4t tnd1 up killing a girl and
George and Lennie have to run from the law.
Try outs will begin as soon as Mrs. Rosalie McClelland, th• drama ltacMr,
nectivts tht play books. Both of thtst productions are optn for any students to try
out. The plays wtre choson by the drama class and Mrs. McClelland. Both plays
will t>. dirtcttd by Mrs. Rosalit McClelland.

Guitar mass held
at night on holy day
Guitars accompanied th• faithful of
Subiaco when they celebrated the FHsl
of \ht Immaculate Conception with an
anhcipattd mass on Dec. 7. A un;qu.
feature of this m1Ss was the hmt,
9 :00 p.m.
Stldorn is there a 91,11tar mass at
7 , Br. Jude
Subiaco, but on Dtc.
Schmitt O. S.B. , Novict Robert , Tonvny
Scot\(12), and J 15on Sw,tnam ( 11)
provided the 91,11tar music. Th• mass
was at 9 :00 p.m. so that students
might attend tht Troian Classic and
still lt1v• for the extended wetktnd the
ntxt morning.
Timothy Donntlly O.S.B. ,
Fr.
academic dean, was tht celebrant.
Attendanct was mandatory for all of
Subiaco·• boarding students, and it
wu optional for day students.
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Subiaco graduate
chosen party head
Jay Bradford, a Subiaco graduate of
1958, has betn choson as tho
chairman of the Ar1<ansas Democratic
Party.
Mr. Bradford, 49, is a state senator
from Pine Bluff. He is also a senior
vice president of First Ar1<ansas
Skip
replaces
He
Insurance.
Rutherford, who resigned due to a
conflict of interests, so Mr. Bradford
will finish his term. Senator Bradford
will take over on Jan. 1, 1990, and he
will serve until September, when Mr.
However
Rutherford's term ends.
Senator Bradford has indicated that h~
term as
full
a
serve
to
like
would
chairman.
While at Subiaco, Senator Bradford
was active in sports. He lettered in
track and football. He attended the
His
academy for three years.
classmate, Fr. Frowin Schoech said of
him, "He was a good and upright man."
as
served
Bradford
Senator
president of the Subiaco Alumni
Association from 1975 to 1977.

Foreign Language Department active
Languago
Foreign
Subiaco's
Department has a host of activities
planned for the remainder of the school
Around Christmas time, the
year.
newspaper "E Pluribus" will bt
pubhshed for the first time this year
In the spring, there will be severai
festivals and contests.
"E Pluribus" was first published
about four years ago. When it began, it
was published around three times a
semester, but now it is published just
twice a y.. r.
Br. Ephrem O"Bryan O.S.B., head of
the Foreign Language Department,
coordinates the paper oach year. All of
Subiaco's foreign languages--Latin
Spanish, and French-- are represented
in the paper. Students submit articlos
to their respective teachers, who then
decide which will go in the newspaper.
These are then given to Br. Ephrem,
and he gets them ready for publication.
This spring, Subiaco will hold its
annual foreign language festival. The
foreign language festival is comprisod
of skits mostly, with a few memorized
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readings. All foreign language classes
are represtnted; howover, the skits
which are performed have usually been
narrowed down from a number of
entries at the class level.
the
activity
spring
Another
department participates in is the
University of Ar1<ansas· annual Foreign
Students come
Languago Festival.
from Ar1<ansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri.
Subiaco has participatod in this for
several years; it has almost become a
Subiaco foreign language tradition.
Last year, Subi brought home eight

~

6atz Insurance
Aeency

Post's
"A rrizu to plun any tast,•
Dus.rt Winu
Talil, rrin,s
Altar Winu

Altu:r, AR
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old wat" to.,.'"., bought in 1929,
w1ll ""If be aided by the """' " '"'"

to"""-

{,ierpm_i• Wam- photo)

The new water tower was built to
accomodate the water needs of tho
academy, the town of Subiaco and the
Cloye·s Gear factory. The n~w water
tower can hold up to 300,000 gallons
of water, compared to the measly
30,000 gallons of water that the old
water tower holds.
The construction on the new wator
towor bogan in the spring of 1989 and
just recently ended in the beginning of
December. The water tower will bo
filled and in wor1<ing order by the middle
of December.
The new water tower will bocome
the property of the town of Subiaco as
soon as tht paymonts on tho water
The town of
tower are completed.
Subiaco, tho abbey, and Cloye·s Gear
Company will each pay 30,000 dollars.

701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

Robl!lrt Davidson
David Davidson

awards.

Tho Foreign Languago Department is
trying to keep up with the times.
According to Br. Ephrem, Spanish 111
might be offered next year if enough
students want to take the class. Since
two years of a foreign language are
required for graduation at Subiaco all
students are touchod at one tim~ or
another by the foreign Janguag•
dtpartment, so it is the faculty's desire
to make it the "best it can be. "

Logan County Farmers
Association
Peed-Seed-Fertilizer-Parm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P. O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 128675

New water tower built

Jonesboro, AR

Cbampa!fn,

Post Winery, Inc.

Pbozu: 934-.fZO'f

Kudar Test given to
Subiaco students
. _Members of tho student body were
invited to take the Kudar General
lntorest Survey, for a mere two dollars
'
on Dec. 16.
Tho Kudar General Interest Survey is
• test that tries to aid the student
The test
determine his intrests.
consists of questions that ask the
student what would he rathor be doing
and the student answers accordingly.
The tnmination consists of scores
for tho following areas of intros!;
outdoor, computational, persuasive,
Ht@rary, socfal service, mechanical,

scient'ific,

artistic,

musical,

and

clerical.
According to the student counselor
Fr. Frowin Schoech O.S.B., the n,sult~
of the test would be beneficial to tho
student.

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris• .AR ?2855
963-6436

We. hal'I:! drire-through be.e.r

Scranton, RR

Phillips Food
Center
nu:t right.
Hurry!

°''

Amuitw.11 '"""
S.do,,dBaff,t
Trid•T od hrv,,h.T
Ni§bts
5-9 p..m. 11.-y. 22 IVu<

hris, AR

96~6424

Stop in for l~nch or 4innor or just stop
1n for dossort

8ubbco, AR

Ice cream is ao toaser &
luu.ry. It is & food . leep

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 Westpar1<- Space 2
Little Rock, AR 72204
P.O. Box 1299
Little Rock, AR
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, Pres.
John£. Hain Jr., Vice-Pres.
Charles£. Earnhart. Manager

,~•t'rlr'mg lf~CWZJ

Graham's

Phillips Food Center
service

Spanish-American
Restaurant

Since 1933
Dtdicated to
serving the bost
interest of our
customers.

Tolephone: (501)
664-5233
Food Service
Equipment

Vbite Dairy Ice Cream &t
11.ome &t &11 times.

White Dairy Jee
CreillD Co.,

/DC.

1009 Cr-ud An
Fort Smit.II., AR

r""'····

.·

ROLLER-COX
FUNERAL HOME
Licensed Funeral
Director and
Embalmer
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The Great Christmas radition continues on
Christmas isn't just f~-la stuff anymore
Chnslmas

M•rry

Christma.• from th• K,vin
S>rb#rmorgilfl hc>us,. n,,;,r Morrisc,n s
Bluff. (J,.r,my l'l'ad, photo)

o,,,r 500,000 lights ar• "" this houn
Roc-.k illld this is c,n/y a
VI_ Litt/•
ghmps•. ( Bart Anthon}' Proffitt photo)

lo

many

t

longer do we see

those plain ole Christmas
trees· in the fogged up windows
as we drive down the snow

covered streets, but instead
ther. will be a bundle of lights
and inexpensive plastic advent
candles.

Eve/rnerci1\s have
changed t ~ean1ng of
1
Christmas; · , is instead of
1
that, and y<J. ~ 1 ~~ love you
more than Ver Buy this
ask for
and they'll
anything ell Fat chance.

AnotMr glimps• cf th• hc>us• in L ittJ,
Rock. (Bilrl Anthon,►· Prcrffitt photo)

A J:>eautifu/Jy dPcoratPd HPl:>Pr Springs
house ( ,lerrmy Wade photo)

Bcono Lodge
1-40 & Eli\ 58
Cllrksville, AR
754-29~

\
~

These unliept J:>l'ds Nr watched o ...,. J:>y
Fro.•ly the Sno~milfl. (W~ photo) ·

st_ Benedict;s
Parish

1rt. Hilary Fil<1trca.u, 0.$.8.
)Rt.1, !!ox 60
,Subiaco, AR 7286~
]Ph..,t: 934-4321

ll'

[

r;&

Bruce

Rogers

The n1tMty seen,, l:>e1Utiful/1· ,-.,created
househc>kJ. ( J#remy WadP photo)

Co.

Distributors
Plumbin~-ll••tin~, h>dwtnaJ
Suppius, £l«tricol 1'14ttriol
Fort Smith, AR
Sinct1922

stop

0

trying to "' ••ch other
during the crn•s season, a
few well p\a,'9hts hero and
Instead of
there will
th
" world a
wanting to
company,
Coke and
people woul tr string up
500 000 \i • nd hope to
our get ~ picturth eir house in
make
to
supposed
Christmas a celebrant time.
the newspap

No

This cube in Third East, procto,-.,d J:>f
Tomm.►• Scott, s,ts the Chnstmas
mood. ( Jerem_y WadP photo)

PeO! Should

people 1s no longer just a
season lo be Jolly and all that
Now,
fa-la-la-la-la-stuff.
more than ever, ,t is evident
that people are competing with
drawing
neighbors,
their
attention to themselves, and
really 1ust making a bnghl,
messy, boisterous statement,
with none other than the lights
and decorations that are

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

-- ,._,,.,.t73

Holn; e-6.30

..-. ....
- 12018 ·"" 1-IQ0.•52-HH
(6011452-7451

0

now-a-days most presents (in
toy form) bought around
Christmas don't last the year
out. Don't you miss the Santas
in the malls who really seemed
as ,t they cared, and the old
Budweiser commercials with
the Clydesda \es.
But thank the lord that
there are still places where
good, wholesome traditions are
kept even in this time of the
extravaganzi.
advertising
Many towns around the country
still have small and large
and
festivals
Chnstmas
parades ,n which they celebrate
in their traditional way, the
Chnstmas that some still know
and love.

Paul Pemn helps h•admastrr Br.
Ephrem O'Bryan 0. S. B. hang ii ~r•ath.
( Jeremt l~·'adP photo)

Christmas is long standing traditions
Christmas is known for its long

standing traditions. Subiaco celebrates
St. Nicholas day by having Heard Hall
residents place shoes outside thoir
doors in hopes that some mystenous
porson, presumably St. Nicholas, will
put candy 1n their shoes. Of cours• ,
there is always that one funny student
who puts out eight pairs of shoes in
hopes that the producer of the gifts is
somehow naive to th• used ploy.
The Christmas shoppers bus to Fort
Smith is an es50nti1l lifolin• for the
boarding student to the world of
assorted gifts for the whole family.
The bus is usally packed with wild
students and returns with students who
have fought the checkout lines brauo\y
and have lived to tell the heroic bits of
Nativity scf'nf' placed "" the sale seeking mobs and bargin hunting
Wat to fourth floor J:>y Fr.
barbarians that will stop at nothing to
O.S.8
Brum/,~
Malth•w
get that extra discount.
(Jer•m.r Wade photo)

Morilton Packin'IJ
Company Inc.
Flav-or at Its Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Morilton,AR

in or not, this lively ii/Id
dPcorative house was shot at night with
timf' exposure Of ,Jeremy W~ -

Believe

~
,,.,,_.,

Ono can tell Chnstmas is near at
Subiaco because of the energy and
oxcitmont that abounds in \he studont
body. If there 1s snow on the ground,
the students will gladly give one and
other snowballs in the face. Its the
season of gwing, remember!
On a national note, there will bo
millions of Chnstmas trees in m1\hons
of households across this land of ours,
a tradition that has and will last a long,
long time. Come about J an. 5th, there
will be millions of house- holds with
tinsel and pine needles as permanent
fixtures in their furniture, floor cracks,
and overywhere else that was nowhere
near the tr.e during its short stint in
the house.
All people have diffrent customs for
diffn,nt occasions, but Christmas is
special for everyone. I hope everybody
has a great br.ak and a very merry
Christmas.

-------------------------

ags

Surplus
23N. Elm
Paris, Ar 72865

: ELSKEN INSURANCE
; AND REAL ESTA TE
; PARIS, AR
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'hirley's of Paris
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FDIG
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Flower G Weddi11g Ce11ter
ike and Mary Ann Koch-owners
.0. Bor246
7 West Main
aris, AR
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Coca - Cola

bottliug Co. of Ft. Smith

Bottlars of Cob, l'lr. Pibb, Sprit1. and HUlow Tulow

Air

National Guard
•c.,.., ()pportun.tin
.-.,,.. c.....

Fort Smith

2 I 7 North A Street, fort Smith, AR 72903

~

•Jobk;..r,ty
•flttirt,ftl

eP1tl•i.ne Mt

eTtchNcll T, .....

Big World
Pora, AR

•AdYlll(t"'eM

Tom's

ConlKl Your
Ar1<1nsn Nation Guard
(btlif'lt Air N ~ Guard liM
,...,..501-M6-IIOI

Tu. 938-2511 or 938-1300

ltxjan County
Bank
&:rtuJ to.a, Arl:,mst1s
Jf~mkrrDIC

White
Funeral
Home., Inc.
1803 E . Walnut
P~ris, AR

963-2733
lames White-Manager
Lic•ns•d Embilm•r and
Fun•ral Dir•ctor

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, ArlcaAHS
£.put Shoo R,pairi,,g

Acee
• A Good Education
Builds Good Men•

Joe Walter

Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

The

EMPORIUM
Cards and Gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

This is writttn with apologits to
Cltment Moor., tht author of tht
original "A Visit from Saint Nicholas".

BrHk, and all through the dorm, not a
freshman was snoring exc•pt for the kid
that looks like Nomi. Th1' luggage was
stacked by the bedsides with care, in
hop•s that th•ir dtparture would soon
be thore. The studonts· were nestled,
snug in their bunks, whil• keeping
watch ovtr them was a monastery full
of monks. And the deans in their robes-,
and I in my under-roos had just sottled
down for a long wint.,- snoozt whtn out

Avery Snack Foods
217 Horth A Stru.t
AR 72901
(501) 183-0541

rort Smith,

Webb Anry

Milk Company

Paris Ford

415 S. 10th St.
Fort Smith, AR

Paris, AR 72855
TelephDAe 9&3-3051

Supporting Subiaco .Rcademy

Paris
Express-Pro9ress
963-2901

in tht hall thtre was such a noist, I ,way, dash away, duh to Htard Hallr
thought wt w•re under attack by thost So, up to th1' donntop in tht truck they
dorm-raiding boys. I jumptd out d fltw, with a payload d gigs and Br. Pat
bed, quick u a flash , and tumblod too. They lanMd within a moment, thoy
htadlong into the trash. I stumbltd to laid • scratch and turned a doughnut.
tht window and stopping on Wad• thtn As I drow in a broath and tumod around,
with a gesture, I ttnw op.n tht sh~. in through tht window tht dHns came
When what to my wondoring tyos with a bound. Th•y w•re drossed all in
should b• soon, but a miniature black, from hHd to too, shaking aff tho
excursion truck drivon by deans. With new fallen snow. Thfy lookod for gigs m
a little monk driver at the holm of !ht closots, under bods, then bustod
truck, it slid, it swtrvod, and thtn it somtone for a smelly pair of Kods.
got stuck. Ther. I heard him yoll loud Back in the truck they screamod with
ind clear, "Push Fr. Bonno! push Br. dolight, bocauso t~t one oio had just
Vincent! push Fr. Marie and Br. Mathias! made their night. Then I heard thom
On Fr. Leonard! on Fr. Matthew! on Br. say as thoy drove out of sight, "Many
Jude and Br. Tobias! To tht top of the gigs to all, and to an a goodnight!"
church, to the top d tht wall, now, dash MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

Now and then ...

Do's and don'ts of gift buying

Once again it is time lo take a
glimpse at years past with another
edition of Now and Then.

In this suson d giving, one
must be wary of things to buy othor
pooplo. The reclpionts may find your
gifts unsuit1blo for their various neods
so I havt compilod • gift list to h• Ip you
with your Subiaco shopping.

-Richi• Chouinard: Mikt Tyson's
"Punch Out."
-Kennoth deAnda: a bottle d
hand lotion.
-Scotti• Sisnoy: old Elvis
albums and a tomahawk.

What to buy for th• following

What not to buy peoplo for
Christmas

dru:b::.~~:01) 963-2151

• frW'ae lfftthlt

Fmtures ]----p_age_1_1

Seth and Bart's Christmas revisal
Twas tt,., night before Christmas

Call 501-963-6191

111-1111

Maybe You Belona
In The

_~_,,_m_be_r_1989
_____
Th_e_Pe_r1_·sr:a_'flt!
_ _[

SO years ago
Tht Trojan football team was named
"non-conference" co-champions of the
state by the Arlcansas Gazette. The
Trojans out scored their oppontnts 183
to 58.
The Subiaco Trojans and the Paris
Eagles were honored the Paris Kiwanis
Club for outstanding football achievements.

25 years ago
Tom Earnhart w•nt on tht air.
"Radio SIA>iaco· is what tht show was
called. Ho was allowod to broadcast
from KCCL in Paris.
The Boxing team d Subiaco brought
homo a whopping sev•n trophits from
the Ozark Invitational.

10 years ago
Tht Trojan soccor !tam placed
s.cond in stat• oftor a 3-1 loss to
Little Rock Catholic High Rocktls. Tt1t
sponsor for tho socctr tnm WH Father
Abbot Jororn. Koo.II O.S.B..

~

-Scott Janos: a colloction of tho
latHt Rap and Breakdancing classics.
-Drew Baumgartnor: a pair of
htdg• clipptrs.
-David Loonard: Tht book
entitled" How to airb1II froethrows and
livo".
-Mitt Holl1nd: a handkorchitf
tht siZt d a tonnis court.
-Loe Pham: consciousn,,ss and
a watch.
-Dan Doylo: Fre• month at the
local tanning salon.
-Michal Clogan: a clrton d
srnolcos ind a fudge hamsltr.
-Brian Luu: a yHr's supply of
laughing ges.
-S.th Krurnmrich: an "A" in
Spanish, (hint, hint Miss Gall,gMr)
-Fritz Schirmachor: a ~t ram
to butt heads with.
-Androw Crawford: • bottl1 d
turp,ntine.
-John Robinson: HELP!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

-Brian Luu: a born! d bakod
boans
-Scott Jonos: a ~
dating sovic•
-Loe Pham: a dog or the latest
"King T" album
-Mattew Pylant: a razor
-Jason Priakos: a good album.
-D1llas Sholby: 1 house m Fort

Worth.

-Your girlfrifnd: anything with
another girl's nam, on it.
-Mike Huels: mogaphone, P.A.
systtm, Mr. Microphone.
-M1rctllo Tamburrino: foot
pads,
high
httls ,
or
a
trampoline.

GLAD Tl DINGS

-~~
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Intramural gets new director

Merry Christmas!
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Lensing
Brothers

Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shoppin& and Remodeling Center

Pll>eling-Remodeling Supplies, Siding, Puticle Boud r .. ,.••
,--.,
Tile w!Trim

.

•

SllllilCO

Pbou: 934-4Z98

Two Famous Names:

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
lfo. J CV'rHOII Ara11" P.O.
&. SJ 1 FDl'f s.;11;, AB 1ztJ03

l'IIOllt!!: 183-11/!il/

or ?BZ-3/!iJJ

For all your clothing needs

_nj"
.
JU

an:JTns~

15W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

(S01)?54-20.,"(J
(501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry

Pizza Barn
Hours : 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 1.m.- 12:00 p.m.
Friday through 81turd1y

Connnitntly locat.a
Operating txclusively for tht studtnts atttnding
Subiaco Ac1demy
Mrs. Edward VondtrHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subi1co, AR 72865

Mr. Gary Kinney is now in cha1"90 of
intramurals. Mr. Kinnty took tht job
over in Novembtr, following the loave of
Br. Joseph-Michael Farr O.S.8. from
tho Abbey.
B,fore Mr. Kinnoy becamo dnotor,
tho studtnts had alrtady playod softball.
It was divided into four teams, and
during tht wttk tht teams took turns
playing HCh othtf". Tht final winntr of
Th•
\ht tol.nlamont was T,am 0 .
captain of tht team was Jason Taylor.
Other mombtrs were Titus Hatftr, Fritz
Schvmachtr, Adam Fltttwood, Carlos
Campos, Dtrtk Warr, Dan Doylo, Mikt
Heaney, and Yutthana Somsongkram.

Tht

Concluding tht 1989-90 football
season, nvoral Trojan football players
tamtd a Varsity letter "S." Theso
pl1yers must have playtd at loast
sixtttn qu~rt.,rs out d !he season to
•am a letter. Tho number n@Xt to each
individual's n.tme inchcates how m.tny
yeors tht player lettered in football.
Seniors wtrt Jeff Blaschke (3),
Drew Baumgartntr (2), Phillip Frederick
(3), Scott Jones (3), Jamie Ward (3),
Scottie Sisnty (2), More Lux (3), Seth

Highway 22 West Puis, AR
Phono: 963-3334

-

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

The ovtrall
playing touch football.
winning tum of football wu Team A.
Tht captain WH Bart Proffitt. Other
mtmbtrs were Jon Hatch, Tommy
Scott, Paul Elias, Matt Bondi, Scott
Conroy, and Octavio Lozanc.
Mr. KinMy has plans for the future
intramural suson. The next thmg he
plans to play when tht weather warms
t p is naw ball, a form of football whtr•
all tum members are eligib1t for a
pass. Other rules are ptople can lateral

Krummrich (3), and Brad Lisko (3).
Juniors were Steve Schmitz (2),
Ron Anderl• (2), 8 .J. Tougas (2), Daniel
Llagunc ( 1), Rogor Lisko (1), Lee Guidry
(1), Kon Stittr (1), Nino Ardtmagni ( 1),
Ryan Gehng (1), Paul Blattnor (2), and
David Hutton ( 1).
Sophomoros wort Helmuth Koelzer
(1), Mike Huels (1), Mike Cotter (1),
Paul Wtwtrs (1), Gus Feldertioff (1),
and Greg Smith ( 1).

p_o_ Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731- 2726
Niiht phone: 731-2774

the ball at anytime, no first downs, two
hands anywhtro, and the only kick-off is
tho first kick at the beginning of the
Afttr that, uch team that
game.
scores a touchdown the other team gets
tht ball out at the 20-yard line. A
touchdown is tine points, and an extra
pov,t by a run is two povits, a pass ont
point.

Anor

naw ball Mr. Kwiey plans to
have soccer, volleyball, and spring
softball.
Mr. Kinney said, "I enjoy being able
to work with the students."

Ray Utl L,sli• L,rris
'
Graluaf,s or '63
Z:J yHrs of bOJtut nrrio,!
9- c»r G•r•!f•

P/,oH: 1123-3/126

IS369&lm,..tSt_

Ddlu, TIT521f

The minagers were Tim Vogt (2),
Joey Pearson ( 1), and the trainer Tom
Long (2).

The Student Handbook says, "If
the athleto should remove himself from
the toam after he has tamed the letter
and the Jacket, he forfeits both the
letter and the jacket to the Athletic
Department."

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

Viedertm Villqe, Altu, All 7ZBZI
Completo hno of automotive
parts 8t hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. 81ttories,
St1rtors, Alt,m1tors Fin
Btlts, Soarings, Filt~rs,
Spar1< Plugs, and Hardwaro

tHms have just finishod

Varsity lettermen awarded

M.RJIERSBANK

CJ1rksvillr, Arl~nsa_<
Br1nr.b: Coal Hill, .Arkansas
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The PeriSCOPI'

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers or
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for lOO years.
• Swiss F11mily Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours
• Weinlleller Restaurant

The

Outpost
Subiaco, .RR
Gas and Food
Friendly Suri~
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"'.lichigan State's Percy Snow has
Snow
0
received th~s aw~rd
idols. He
Snow, a 6-2, 235-pound senior
linebacker who made 163 tackles this
season, grew up just 10 minutes away
from the Pro Football Hall of Fame in
Canton, Ohio. He has always admired
NFL linebackers Jack Lambert Joe
Greene and Butkus.
'
The panel from which Snow was
picked consisted of 13 members. He
was selected over Keith Mccants of
Alabama, James Francis of Baylor, Ron
Cox of Fresno State, and Andre Collins
of Penn State.
The senior Snow
received 27 votes, based on a 3-2-1

~!/~.

voting system, to McCant's 21 votes.
Coach George Perles said, "Snow's
selection should come as a surprise to
no one. I wouldn't be surprised if he
went as a number one draft choice."
Two days later, Dec. 7, Snow
received ~he Vince Lo_mbardi award, as
th e nahon s top collegiate hneman.
Snow beat out Colorado linebacker
Kanavis McGhee (6-5, 240) and two
defensive linemen--Southem Califomia
tackle Tim Ryan (6-5, 260) and Notre
Dame nose guard Chris Zorich (6-1,
268).
The award is a memorial to Vince
Lombardi, former coach of the Green

Bay Packers and Washington Redskins
who died of cancer in 1970.
•
Snow said, ''I'm kind of surprised I
got this far. There were some really
outstanding athletes selected for this
honor."
Snow has 464 career tackles, the
second Spartan to record at least 400
tackles.
Snow's 163 season t ackles are one
short of his school record set last year.
He also had three interceptions and two
blocked field goals.
(Information obtained
Southwest Times Record)

from

the

Trojans continuing a good season
The Subiaco Trojan basketball
team had played several games before
the Thanksgiving break. They played
Pleasant View, Russellville, Lamar, and
Waldron. The Trojans won two out of
the four games.
Against Pleasant View Subiaco
squeaked by the Home\~ winning
54-52.
On Nov. 20 Subiaco traveled to
Russellville looking for a win, but were
defeated 60-36. The Trojans did work
hard though with Eric Chapman's ( 11)
17 points and five rebounds Mike
Primm ( 12) with eight rebound;, Matt
Holland
( 12) with seven points and seven

rebounds, and Jeff Blaschke ( 12) with
eight rebounds.
Looking for their last win before the
holiday break, the Trojans hosted the
Lamar Warriors only to be upset
67-52. Although Subiaco played hard,
they could not hold the Warriors from
scoring.
Coming back strong after the break
the Trojans traveled to Waldron'
crushing
the
Bulldogs
60-40'.
Contributing to Subiaco's performance
were Mike Primm ( 12) with 20 points
and seven rebounds, Eric Chapman with
12 points and two rebounds Matt
Holland with six points and'
six
rebounds, and Chris Frederick with four
points and six rebounds.

MERRY, MERRY
CHRISTMAS

The Periscope

From
the sideline

Snow receiving recognition
~~':'¥~1~ ~hed D~ck ~utk~s ~ward.
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by Fritz Schirmacher
Academics is a very important
aspect of school life at Subiaco
Academy, but the administration also
helps to keep the students active after
school either 1n intramurals or a
particular sport. This applies to any
sophomores, juniors, or sen1ors.

Any student not participating in a
varsity sport is placed in intramurals
and competes in different games during
the school year. But does this rule
satisfy everyono? Should the students
be made to participate in an after
school activity?
Pondering this
subject, I asked several students their
opinions.
Asked what he thought,
Jeremy Hall (10) said, "Personally I fe•I
that students shouldn't have to play
sports or intramurals if they don't want
to."

Robbie Garrett (11) said, "I think
intramurals should be held for anyone to
-attend, but they (the students) should
not be punished for not attending. ·

Eduardo Arosemena (12) said, "I

Eric Chapman (#33) shoots for two.
{Jo.sh Robinson photo)

think students should be made to attend
because it will help them later on, like
on one's college transcript."

But what about the freshmen?

--

963-2177
25N. Elm
Paris, AR

f

~~

What do they do? Well, the freshmen
have athletics and P.E. during the
moming and 5: 15 studyhall after
school, so they are not requin,d to
Participate in an after school activity.
The n,al question is for you the
reader. Is an after- school activity
good or bad? You make the call.

Sports

Working and striving hard for a
better season next year, the Subiaco
Trojan football team have already
started th•ir off-season program. The
program is directed by Coach Jeffrey
Farris and Coach Father Steven Eckhart
O.S.B.
The players run down to the field
house immediately after school waiting
for another day of running and lifting
weights.
The program consists mainly of
running, calistenics, weight-lifting and
exercises.
Their calistenics range
anywhere from bench jumping, jump
roping, climbing ropes, and stick
wrestling. The players work out from
3:30 to 5:30 every aftemoon after
school except on Fridays.
Their schedule for Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday consists of stretching in
the green room for about ten minutes
and then it's off to the weight room for
a strenuous workout. After they have
completed lifting all of their weights,
they then go either to the green room or
outside on the football field for their
daily running. They run anywhere from
two miles to bunny-hopping 1,000

page 15

l,_filre Huels ..-orlrs hard in off-seasm
( ,lerem_t· Wade phalc,}

Junior Trojans playing well
The Subiaco Trojan Junior High
basketball team started their season on
Nov. 9, hosting the Waldron Bulldogs.
Subiaco eased by the Bulldogs 34-28.
Scott Henderson (9) led with 13 points
and four rebounds, David Leonard
scon,d 12 points and had nine
rebounds, and Jarod Ward had five
rebounds.
A week later the Trojans hosted the
Ozark
Hillbillies, defeat ing
them
36-33. Leading the team were David
Leonard with 17 points, two rebounds;
Scott Henderson with 14 points, nine
rebounds , and Jeremiah Heiss with six
rebounds.
The following day Subiaco hosted
the Pl..sant View Homets, dewinging
the Home ts 4 6- 25.
On Nov. 21 the Trojans hosted th•
Lamar Warriors, scalping them 50-23.
The Trojans met the Waldron
Bulldogs once again on Dec. 1, but this
time were upset 24-36, unable to hang
with the Bulldogs late in the game.
Contributing
chiefly
were
Scott
Henderson with ten points and one
rebound, and David Leonard with nine
points and eight rebounds.

T. ,I. Hunldns (9} kx.>ks 1>•ith al>'I' as
Oa1,·id Leonard (9) sho1>•s his /umping
abi/i(t'. 1:1"""'.r Wad,. phafc,) ·
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Annual Trojan Classic hosted by Subi
great action. The first game of the had 12 points and 13 rebounds, and
night put Pleasant View up against the Mike Primm had 11 points and eight
ninth annual Trojan Classic the week of Charleston Tigers.
With Pleasant rebounds. Van Buren and Clart<sville
Dec. ♦ -8.
The participating teams
played in the championship game.
were Charleston, Clarlcsville Johnson View· s win 53-35, ,t dropped the Clarlcsville
held on for awhile, but Van
County Westside, Pans, Plea~ant Vi,w, Tigers even farther down in the loser's
Buren quickly pulled ahead and
Scranton, Van Buren, and Subiaco.
bracket. The 8 :00 game was the game
increased the1r w,nmng marg1n. Van
In the first game of the tournament
of the night. The Clarlcsville Panthers
Buren won by a score of 64-4 3.
Monday night, the teams comp•ting
faced the mighty Subiaco Troians.
The final standings and records of
were Clarlcsv11le and Ploasant Viow.
Subiaco
and
Clarlcsville
both
played
the
Trojan Cl1ss1c were:
Van
Clarlcsvme won 57-46, thus moving
tough the entire night, but in the final Buren-first, 3-0; Ciar1<sv11le-second,
into the winner's bracket.
Subiaco-third,
2-1; J.C.
The next game of the night was minutes Clarlcsville pulled ahead giving 2-1;
between the Van Buren Pointers and the the Trojans a loss. The leading scorers Westsido-fourth, 1-2; Pleasant View1-2·
Scranton Rockets. Van Buron crushod for the Trojans were Jeff Blaschke with fifth, 2-1; Scranton-sixth
the
Rockets
77-H,
moving 16 points and five rebounds, Eric Paris-seventh, 1-2 and Charles:
themselves into the winner's bracktt Chapman had 15 points, Mike Primm ton-oighth, 0-3.
and putting Scranton into the loser's had 11 points and four rebounds and
bracket.
Matt Holland had eight points and 11
The final game of the night was rebounds.
between Johnson County Wostsid•
The following night there were !ht
Rebels and the Paris Eagles. Westside
semifinals with three g•mes. The first
beat the Eaglos, 67-60.
game
was
btlwttn Paris
and
The following night, Dec. 5, the first
Chorleston. Paris flew by the Tigers
game was botween Scranton and
65-H.
The following game was
Pleasant View. Pleasant view defeated
between the Van Buren Pointers and the
the Rockots, 56- ♦ 9. The next game
Westside Rebels.
The Pointers
pitted the Subiaco Trojans against the
pounced all over the Rebels 60-4 7.
Charleston Tigtrs. Subiaco dominated
The fin•l night of play, Dec. 8, was
the game, crushing the Tigers by a
filled with excitement. The first was
score of 57-35. The high scorors for
played with Scranton and Ple1sant
the Trojans were Eric Chapman with 13
View.
Pleasant View defeated the
points and four rebounds. Jeff Blaschkt
Rockets 55-H. The second game of
had 12 points and four rebounds, Matt
the night took place with Subiaco
Holland had eight points and six
Trojans and the Westside Rebels. The
rebounds, and Roberto Espinoza had
Trojans eased by the Rebels by a score
oight points and two robounds. This
of 57-50. Several Trojans had a good
win movod the Trojans into the winner's
night. Jeff Blaschke had 15 points and
bracket.
nine rebounds, Eric Chapman had 14 Jeff 8/asclie (110) driws through two
Wtdnuday night was filled with
Chvleston defenders.
(Fr. Gregory
points and three robounds, Matt Holland photo)
Subiaco

Academy

hosted

,ts
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Teams to participate in competition
Br. Jude Schmitt O.S.B. plans to
sponsor a Subiaco delegation to an
Odyssey of the Mind competit,on. The
competition
will
be
in
Clar1<sv1lle on March 10.

Each section ,s different and unique.
In the geographic odyssey, a team
must build a self-propelled car which

build.
The more for less category bnngs 1n
a bit of history. A team participating in
this category must make a
model of one of the five nonSo far, two teams have
existent ancient wonders of the
been formed.
To form a
team, there must be at least
world.
six members; the maximum
The outcome of the omm1s seven. , Students of all
tronics would be a robol In the
grades may part1c1pate. Until
structures 1n harmony sechon,
recently, high school freshthe group must bulld a small
men did not compete on the
balsa wood structure that ,s
high school level; however,
designed to hold at least 100
this year they will compete
pounds.
with tenth, eleventh, and
If a school has more than
twelfth graders.
one team, each team must
The program is an mterchoose
a d'ifferent section in
nat,onal one. In the United
which to compete. Br. Jude
States, there are district,
said
that
the
choice of
regional, state, and national
competitions
before
the Members of an Odyssey of the Mind team--Jim categones would be on a first
delegates for the inter- Harens (10), Chad Simmons (10), Josh Gray (10), come, f1rst serve bas1s as the
national meet are chosen.
and Paul Quirlc (10)--meet with Br. Jude Schmitt teams are formed.
Each team must chose a O. S . B., sponsor. (Jeremy Wade photo)
Two teams have been formed
thus far.
category in which to comA member of one
team, Josh Gray (10), said, "It
pete.
The oategones this year are
could
travel
across
model
conhnents
of
sounds
pretty
fun.
We're looking
geographic odyssey, more for less, omnitronmcs, and structures in harmony. the world that the team would also forward to ,t."

ell, now .....
Abbot
Jerome
Kodell
O.S.B.
elebrated his fiftieth birthday on Jan.

19.
Trojans have seven game winning
treak with a victory over the,
rch-rivals, Paris Eagles.
The Drama Department of Subiaco
cademy will present ··Don't Drink the
ater" on Feb. 17 and 18.
Spring Break will begin on Feb. 2 4
t 10:05 a.m. and end on Feb. 28 at
:30 p.m.
The varsity basketball team
ubiaco Academy will end its scheduled
on Feb. 19 1n a d1stnct
oumament ,n Mansfield.
eason

School receives
publications grant
Subiaco Academy has received
grants from two chantable organ1zahons th1s year for the new commun1cahons lab. One of these organizations was the Divine Fools of
Subiaco Academy, directed by Br.
James Lindsey O.S.B. The clowns and
mimes awarded $25 from its Fools
Gold fund.
The Divine Fools award
funds to a teacher for a proiect he/ she
1s doing. Miss Mary Maude Gallagher
was the lucky recipient dunng the
clowns· Chnstmas play.
Another
chant able
foundation
donated $1,000 to the school. Other
foundations have been approached for
grants.
This lab w,11 be used by the Pax and
Penscope to make better pubhcahons.
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tudents do well, earn praise

by Dallas Shelby
lately, as I endure the immense
In the past ten years, great achievements have been witnessed. More recently, pressure of spreading myself too thin, I
·n the three years I have been here, some achievements have been made. Many a find myself being backed into comers
enior class has graduated, many a student body has formed and disbanded.
and bullied constantly. Poor me. Those
To get direct, many have made comments on this year's student body. Most o bullying me will one day receive my
he comments are good. If you exert your memory, you will remember that Fr. revenge. Let this stand as a veiled
imothy Donnelly 0.S.8., academic dean of the academy, addressed the student threat to all of those paranoid people in
ody in an assembly concerning honor roll and faculty list. Fr. Timothy made the reading audience of this paper.
omments on the increase in the percentage of students to return this semester.
The fact is that I'm a lazy person by
e also mentioned that the Study Club list had dropped dramatically. All of these
nature. Subiaco Academy has taken me
erit you, the student body, a pat on the back.
and whipped me into a person of
Other comments have been equally worthy of praise. This year·s student body extreme organ1zation. Unfortunately,
as been called a.very positive group. Apparently everyone seems happy. If not fo
the side effects , perfectionist qualities ,
eing a positive group, then for a supert, acting job, you, the student body, may do not · always agree with people. In
ake a bow.
fact, I do not always agree with these
Now that all of the patting and bowing is completed, we will continue, qualities.. The end is near. One day,
maining on the same positive course. To those of you who do not feel that you suddenly, I will be hit.
Cursed to
eserve a pat or a bow, you are not seeing my point. All for one and one for all. As laziness, procrastlf'lation, and loss of
student body you have reached this status of a --positive group of students who motivation. Sorry, folks, that day is
eturned this quarter." The ball is in your court. Seize the moment. Many cliches long past. I'm just putting up a good
ay be applied to this situation. The pressure is on. You have received you
front.
raise. The only problem is: What do you do with it?
To clear the air, the proceeding
snip-its have no baring on the ..real
world... The people portrayed in those
articles are not real, they are merely
figments of the editor's imagination.
Imagine the following occurrence. You're sitting in the cafeteria, eating you
They are, in no way, similar to the
eal, supposedly using good manners, and before you can get the next heaping editor. In fact, they were created in the
poonful of yummy food into your mouth, you hear the sound of some one having a image of the exact opposite of the
omentary lapse of coordination. The normal instances include, cups, bowls, editor.
rays, food, students, and/or kitchen workers. Of these, usually at least one hits
he floor. No matter who or what are included, the end result is usually somewhat
THE PERISCOPE
he same. One of the three following events occur: a) thunderous applause, b)
Art.nus High Schaal
AHociaUan
earty laughter, or c) absolute silence. Unfortunately for some, the later of the
hree hardly ever happens.

tudents' entertainment at lunch

M•mberPren

oh1u ';,;bJ~:.~:::!~~mb/. ::bt=~~:;2865

Recently, I had the delightful opportunity to provide the live entertainment that
o one m the cafeteria was expecting. Even I was surprised. One well placed
ickle can make or break a trip to the salad bar. I, on my trek to the above stated
ar, happened upon the above stated pickle. In a desperate attempt to maintain
alance, I juggled approximately 20 bowls and a hamburger. The result was a
ess and a slightly bruised pride. I wouldn't advise anyone to attempt this stunt
t home, or anywhere for that matter.
After reading this passage, the question rises, "Will I laugh the next time some
ne loses their coordination, hence their dignity, in the cafeteria?.. The answer to
hat question lies 1n the circumstances of the situation. If I am, in any way,
'nvolved in the fiasco, I might laugh. If I am not involved, then, of course I will
augh. I'm only human.

s~:~f~J~~
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THE
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school
and !lchool-relal•d ltHnts and iHVH, to
e,ncourag• Joum1listfc talent and ambition
•monQ students, and lo Hrv• •• a medn.lm of
Hpression among students. Letten to the
Editor of not mar• than 300 words arr
••lcorne bvt must bit signitd. Writers' names
will be wtlhhitld upan "quuL litlten should
pertain to iss11.n •nd not to p•rsonalitiu.
Editor-in-Chief•••........•..• ..•.. ••. Dallas Shelby
News Editors.•..••....•....••...•.... lCenntlh d•Anda
MfohHI Clagan
Futur• Editors•••••.••..... ........ B•rt A. ProffHt
Seth ICrummrlch
Sports Edttors ..•• .•.......•..... Frlll' Schirmach1r

Pham

Loo
Photo Edltar.•.. .......••.•..••...•.•..• Jertmf Wade
Computer Editor...•.. _ •••••••.....•..... Ken Nguyen
Bustnus Man•gu·•..••...•..••.....•..... Paul Perrin
Comput•r Consultant ... Br. Jude Schmitt O.S. B.
Phatography Supervisor._ ...........•. Fr. Gregory
Pilcher 0 .9.B.
AdviS1tr••••... H•·······Miss Mary Maude Gallaghff"
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Board of directors meets in P.8.C.
The Alumni Board of Directors
met on Jan. 20 in Centenary Hall.
Chairman of the board is Leo
V. Frame!, Jr., from Tulsa, OK.
President of the board is Joe
Spivey, of Rogers , AR. The board of
directors meet every year around
the month of January.
Each year there are five
members of the alumni elected or
appointed to the board of directors.
Members of the· board are either
elected by the assembly of alumni
in June or appo,nted by the abbot.
There are 33 bo•rd members.
The function of the board of
directors is to plan for the annual
alumni reunion and to present
proposals to the alumni assembly
in June.
Dunng this meeting, the board
of directors considered building a
monument to special supports of The Subiaco Board of Directors held the;r annual meet;ng at the Perform;ng
the _ academy,
alumni,
and Arts Center on Jan. 20. Among the board members are Br. Ephrem O'Bryan
O. S.B. and Abbot Jerome Kodell O. S.B. (Fr. Gregory photo)
non-alumni.

U.S. military forces invade Panama
The United States military force who had family, friends, or relatives
invaded the country of Panama on Dec. hving there.
Students from Panama were greatly
20, 1989.
The purpose of the
affected by the invasion.
invasion, "Just Cause,"
The Panamanian students
was to capture General
Manuel Nonega and take
were unable to contact
their parents, m Panama,
him to the U.S. to face
for two days.
Eduardo
criminal charges and to
nightmare
felt
( 12)
dismantle Gen. Noriega's is over finally.• Arosemena
--rehef' that the United
Panamanian
Defense
Forces,
according
to - - - - - - - - - States attacked Panama
New.·sw.·eek.
and that "Noriega has been
Several events led to the invasion of a nightmare:·
Eduardo, who lives m Panama City,
Panama.
A few days before the
invasion, Gen. Nonega declared a state has played a part in several demonagainst
Gen.
Noriega.
of war against the United States. The strations
next day a military officer was killed by Eduardo would call a demonstration
a member of the P.D.F. and two successful if the police did not interfere
American witnesses were held by the and the protesters were able to speak
P.D.F. and tortured. President George out against the govemment 1 but these
Bush stated that American lives were in types of demonstrations were few. An
danger and that America's interests in unsuccessful demonstration is one
Panama were in danger and that is why where the police step in and start to
fire tear gas and bird shot at the
the U.S. invaded Panama.
The events in Panama not only demonstrators.
affected the Panamanians living in
According to Eduardo, the new goPanama, but also affected the people vernment of Panama, led by President

Guillenmo Endara, is worl<ing around the
clock to put Panama back on its feet.
The old government was plagued with
many conrupted people, and it will tllk•
along time before the new one can clean
The new
out the old system.
government is putting "over,one in the
picture," according to Eduardo. In a
letter to Eduardo, his father stated,
"The nightmare is over finally.''
The invasion in Panama, not only
affected Panama City but reached as far
as Puerto Armuellas, a town near the
border of Costa Rica. The town, Puerto
Armuellas,
is
home
to
three
Panamanian students: Oliver Sanmartin
(11), Roberto Espinoza (12), and
Carlos Miranda (9).
In his hometown, according to
Oliver, the people were relieved that
Gen. Noriega was out of power but were
unsure of the future of the government
smoe there was such a large scale of
conruption. In the town, said Roberto,
U.S. soldiers patrolled the streets 24
hours a day and imposed a curfew from
11 :00 p.m. to 5 :00 a.m.
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---------Students try out for play to be held
Academy kitchen
Try-auts for the play "Don't Drink him ta be able ta play that character," receives addition
the Water" took place an J an. 8.
Thirteen Subiaco students tried out for
the play, and all received a part. The
play will take place an February 17 and
18.
At the try-out, students were
assigned a part in . the play ta read by
Mrs.
Rosalie
McClelland, drama
instructor.
No memorization was
required at this particular audition.
The stud•nts were then given a part
based an the . evaluation durmg the
reading.
Mrs. McC1elland said that th•
s tudents' aftemaan schedule would also
play a big role in her casting of
characters. "A student might have tho
ability ta do a certain character, but his
schedule could be a big hindrance far

said Mrs. McClelland. Far her drama
class students, Mrs. McClelland
requires them ta participate in at least
one play per semester.
The thirteen students participating
in "Don't Drink the Water'' include
Dallas Shelby (11 ), Brad Liska (12),
Jason Priakas ( 12), Tam Long ( 11 ),
Octavio Lazanno ( 10), J oey Pearson
(1 0), Kenneth deAnda ( 11 ), Michael
Heaney ( 11), Ken Nguyen ( 10), T.J.
Hunkins (9 ), Brian Luu ( 12), Eduardo
Arosemena ( 12), and Bart Proffitt ( 12).
Repanswle for ti,e male l•ad parts
in this play are the two seniors Brad
Liska and Jason Priakos. The female
lead part will be played by Julie Klaeger
from Subiaco, who also participated
last year in the play "Klondike Kalamity."

Subiaco Academy's kitchen has had
a few additions. In addition to new
appliances, there have been two new
kitchen workers recently.
The
most
well-known
new
mechanical device has been the ice
cream machine. It is leased for $123
dollars a month. It is a soft ice cream
machine. The time taken ta get a bowl
of ice cream has been greatly reduced
due ta the new machine. Mary Brooks,
veteran cafeteria employee, said of the
machine , .. It can be a pain, but it's
okay."
The two new workers are Cena
Brooks and Malyindia Hamilton. Miss
Brooks, Mary's daughter, has been at
Subiaco for around three months. Miss
Hamilton came in early January.
In the appliance department, there
are new hambu~r grills, new coffee
pots,
and
new
automatic fire
extinguishers that sprinkle from the
c01ling in case of fire.

Student council
sponsors contest

New honor roll students

Subiaco
Academy's
Student
Council
sponsored
a
ping-pang
taumament an Jan. 13. About 20
students participated, and there were
prizes for first , second, third, and
fourth place.
·
Yutthana Samsongkram ( 11) wan
first place. Second, third and fourth
places went ta Ryan Gehrig (11), Daniel
Llaguno (11), and Greg Gormley (10).
Prize far first plac• was $7. Second
place was $5, third place was $3, and
fourth plac• was $1 .
The single elimination taumament
began at 3:00 p.m. an Saturday
aftemaan, and the participants were
charged 50 cents each.
Dallas Sh•lby ( 11 ), ran the activity
for the Council. The Student Council
spent $16 on the activity, but only
made eight in retum. Dallas said, "We
didn't make a profit, but as long as the
students had fun, we're happy."

For the second quarter, 17
students made the honor rail. Ta be an
the honor rail, a student has ta have a
minimum grade of 80 in each subject.
His behavior and application is to be a
positive influence in the c lassraam.
Also, the administration considers this
student a responsible member of the
academy.
Making the honor rail for the
second quarter are Keith Schluterman,
Stephen Etzkorn, Helmuth Koelzer,
Dannie Bae, David Cormier, Christopher
Frederick, Phillip Frederick, Gus
Feldemoff,
Paul Wewers, Joshua
Robinson, Bruce Kiefer, Eric Chapman,
Johnathan Gray, Charlos Lux, Joshua
Gray, Daniel Gray , and Steve Schmitz.
For the second quarter, 39 students
made the faculty list. To be on the
faculty list, a student has to have a
minimum grade average of 80, with no

grades below 70. The students have
not been excluded from the recognition
due ta irresponsible conduct as
members of th• academy.

Post's
•A sia• to pl•as• a.ay tast••
Tdl, .,i,,,s
D,snrt Wit1,s
Altar Wiau
Cbampa{fll#
Rost Winery, Inc. Altus, AR

Jonesboro, AR
Robert Davidson
David Davidson

Logan County Farmers
Association
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and W•lnut

P. 0 . Box '1'4 Subiaco, AR '1'2B6'1'5
Pbo1u: 934-4207

Paris. AR 7.,"855
963-6436

Spanish-American
Restaurant

,.,,,_,_

'••t'IIIUI .lfait:sa - 4
--11.U.r

.1 'rinT a i ,_..,.,,,,T

963-642<

Graham's

Phillips Food
Center
Phillips Food
C•nhr

We ha ire driire-through beer
service

701 Union St.
Phone 935-5591

llifl,ts
5-9 ,-.... lr,y. 22 IFut

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

Making the faculty list far the
second quarter are Ken Nguyen, Jason
Swekasky, Jeff Blaschke, Ryan Gehrig,
Dallas Shelby, Brian Koch, Scott
Henderson, Kenny dtAnda, Lee Guidry,
Scott Schmitz, Drew Baumgartner,
John West, Paul Elias, Mike Heaney,
Greg Garmloy, Jim Narens, Rob•rt
Calvin, Daniel Llaguno, Matt Holland,
Matt Leanard, Fritz Shirmacher, Nino
Ardemagni, Robert Ahlert, Jason Seiter,
Joel Presnell, Jeremiah Heiss, Greg
Smith, Brian Luu, Jason Swetnam,
Mark Schraeder, Andrew Crawford,
Scott Conroy, Thomas Long, Eduardo
Arosemena,
Patrick Parry, Chad
Simmons, Joshua Krone, Scott Jones,
Peter Mclane, and Matthew Dietz.

t;atz ln§urance
Aeency

Btop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert

next right.

Scranton, RR

Subiaco, AR

All the little
things you need
963-2177
25 N. Elm

Paris, AR

Ice creillll is ao 111"8~ a
luvy. It is a food . leep
'l'llite Dairy Ice Cnillll at
1101110 at &II times.

ROLLER-COX
FUNERAL HOME

Wbite Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Licensed Funeral
Director and
Embalmer

1009GrudAn
FDl't Slllitll, AB

P&risAR

Phone; 963-6I88
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1980's End of decadt: Looking to the past

Sports define memorable decade

Music in 'BO's starts out quietly
The 19BO's started quietly with
bands like The Police and Duran Duran.
Then out of nowhere came a whole new
type of music ... "Rap." The rise and fall
of the punk trends passed by with a
small upnsing of fans.
Then the
"Altemahve/ punk" bands like The Cure
and The Replacements popped up to the
Top 40 scene and are now holding on.
This brings us to the end of the 'BO's
with synthesized music that just
doesn't quit sounding the same.
Early in the decade, while the
seventies were wearing off. For some,

a pretty, young, and rebellious girl came
into the scene of music.

Her name:

Madonna. She thnlled her fans from
the beginning with songs such as "Like
a Virgin."
Later in the 'BO's a new type of
music came about. It was named rap,
and it has stuck around into the
1990's. We don't hear much from the
beginning groups such as Run D.M.C.,
but they were replaced with groups such
as 2 Live Crew and NWA. Though rap
is predominantly listened to by blacks
and doesn't have really any instruments
besides a synthes1zer, lt has found a
place in the 'BO's decade of music.
Heavy metal grew stronger than
ever in this past decade. The sounds of

Metallica, Anthrax, and Guns-n-Roses
blasted out of stereos all over the
world, taking heavy metal to a new
height of popularity.
Also this was the age of the younger
pop artists: Tiffany, Debbie Gibson, and
Martika. They were able to catch the
ears and hearts of many.
Now as we bid farewell to this great
decade, we also must say good-bye to
its music. The music of today may

their prime and are considered "out"
and unfashionable. Yes, the days of
terri-cloth shirts and Jelly Bean
jackets have passed. At one time they
had their glory and were considered
"hip" or "grovey ," but the spotlight has
left them, and they too fell amongst the
old bell bottoms and fat ties that
remain in the back of the closet, never
again to be wom in public.

yesterday, but as Ray Davies once sa1d,
"Rock bands will come and rock bands
will go, but rock-n-roll will · go on
forever... all day and all of the night!"

senlOr

will

look

at

his

Bruce

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Elit 58
Clarksville, AR

P,ttsburg Steelers
Oakland Raiders
San Franc1sco '49er's
Washington Redskins

triumphant , embarrassing, and funny.

away.
The skeleton of the Titanic is found .
Manuel Nonega's reign of terror

ends in Panama.

Mr. Calvin Bourgeois, Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan, O.S.B., and Juan Munoz
show the age dtfference in fashion.
(Jeremy Wade photo.)

Co.

Distributors
Plumbing-Beating, lndlU1riol
Suppliu, El•ctrice&l MCltuilU

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

-- -Al. 1, lo¥t73

Jack.Ion..... , lilt
1201e

Hau11: .. 5:30

1-Noons.t.

1 ·800•452-IIH5
(&011452· 74&1

1984 :
1985:
1986:
1987:
1988:
1989:

1988: Los Angeles Lakers
1989: Detroit Pi stons

Los Angeles Ra1ders
San Francisco '49er's
Chicago Bears
New Yorlc Giants
Wash1ngton Redskins
San Francisco '49er's

The Profess,onal Baseball World
Sones Champions:

The Professional Basketball World
Champions:

1980:
1981 :
1982:
1983:
1984 :
1985:
1986:
1987:
1988:
1989:

1980: Los Angeles Lakers
1981 : Boston Celt,cs
1982: Los Angeles Lakers
1983: Ph1l1delph1a '76'ers
1984 : Boston Ce!hes
1985: Los Angeles Lakers
1986: Boston Celt,cs
1987: Los Ange les Lakers

Phihdelph1a Ph1li es
Los Angeles Dodgers
St. Louis Cardinals
Baltimore Onoles
Detro,t Tigers
Kansas City Royals
New Yorlc Mets
Minnesota Twins
Los Angeles Dodgers
Oakland Athletic's

Memories live into new decade
Here are some of the memorable events
of the 'BO's.
The Challenger blows up after its
take off.
Emperor H,rohito of Japan passes

freshman

Rogers

1980:
1981:
1982:
1983:

The past decade left us w,th many
memones that will live for a long time
into the next decade and century.
These memones are sad, Joyous,

A great place to find the old styles
is to take a trip b•ck through times
past and page through the old Subiaco
yearbooks. The days of the "part down
the middle" haircuts and the skin tight
shirts were not that far back. Many a
yearbook and blush in disbelief at the
sight of his strangely dressed,
undermature body.
The presence of
time can also be felt by those who look
upon the pictures of various teachers
that are still here. Style can really take
its toil'

The N.F.L. Superbowl champions :

never be able to match the sounds of

'BO's leave us with closets full
The 'BO's left us with many pleasant
memories. But more importantly; the
'BO's left us with a closet full of
clothes, most of which have passed

Ask yoursetf th1s question, "How
many hours of sports did I watch on
T. V. ,.. Then ask yourself, ·what great
moments do I remember?" The 'BO's
gave us some of the wildest and most
memorable moments in sports history.
With the '90's at our doorstep, let us
look back in retrospect at the great
teams that defined the 'BO's.

Hurricane Hugo devastates the
eastern coast of the United States.
Chernobyl (a Russian nuclear power
plant) has a severe fallout.

Morilton Pac/ring
Company Inc.
Flavor at Its Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Morillon,AR

AIDS becomes the disease/ plague
of the decade.
J1m and Tammy Baker's infamous
ministry ends .
George Brett explodes after a
homerun 1s taken away from h1m : the

p,netar on the bat.
Oliver North ,s a hero or a cnmina1.

reason, too much

David Letterman and the World's
Most Dangerous Band take control of
late mght teiev,s,on.
Pac Man and Donkey Kong change
the video game ,ndustry.
Rap music changes the music
industry.
Roy Orbison, A. Bartlett G,amatti,
Lucille Ball, Bette Davis, and Jackie
Gleason, just to name a few of the
greats, pass away.
Mike Tyson and Michael Jordan take

lZJ
~

over sports and the media.
The Dallas Cowboys are bought by
Antansan Jerry Jones , and head-coach,
Tom Landry, ,s fired.
Cher makes a come-back along with
the Rolhng Stones and The Who.
Tinammen Square in China erupts
with terror as the government throws
down a student protest.
The Iranian hostages are set free by
Ronald Reagan.
The movie, "The Last Temptation of
Chnst", is a controversfal 1ssue.
Salman Rushdie wntes a book and a
death warrant at the same time after
having the Satanic Verses published.
The great San Francisco earthquake
of 1989 that takes the U.S. and the
World Series by surprise.

ags
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Brothers
Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center
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Two Famous Names:

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
/fo. l CurisOII Arnae P.O.
&u 517 Fort SaitJJ, All 7Z903

P!t1111t: 183-1159
or 782-35JJ

For all your clothing needs

_Aj"EIRME RSBANK

.IfJ .

amTrustOnpury

CJarksr1lle. Arkansas
Branch: Coal H1ll , .Arkansas

lSW.Main
Paris, AR 72865

(501/754-202(1
(501/ 49'/'--1750

Subiaco Laundry

Pizza Barn

Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

In the begiMing there were Atari, become a Teenage Mutant NinJa Turtle,
lntelevision, and the last of the control his own NHL hockey team, or
dinosaurs Coleco-vision. Now in the help Mario find the princess.
Nintendo rose to fame not so many
dawn of the home video arcade,
Nintendo has found its way into the
homes of previous Odyssey owners to
serve and entertain the young and the
old.
Of the 8,000,000 households that
have a Nintendo gracing their ~s, one
of the most used would have to be th•
Nint,ndo making its home in room 106,
lower level Heard Hall. The room is
also home to Tommy Scott (12) and
Bart Proffitt ( 12). Bart being the
owner of the system is the kind of guy
who l•ts everyone and his dog come in,
make himself at home, and play
Priakos ( 12) looks on as
Nintendo forever. When in use, th• Jason Baumgutner ( 12) tries to
Drew
Nintendo tums the room into a boxing defeat the game Double Dragon.
ring where one may fight Mike Tyson, (Jeremy Wade photo)

Complete hne of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. Batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Beanngs, Filters,
Sparlc Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box 391
McCror,, AR 72101

~~

The coming of the new decade gives
Now· and Then new years from which to
pick events: 1940, 1965, and 1980.

W.D. Cobb of Manilla, explorer and
geologist, in the Philippine Islands
addressed the students on Jan. 18,
1940, to answer any questions they
might have about his line of worlc.

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 95:,.3334

~ol
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pua■4yaa
Autom.otin Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis,
Graduates or '63
25 years or honest strrict!
g.. Car Gara!f•

ff:
pi,.,,,: 823--3826
6359 &lmODt St.
o.Jlu, T:C T521 ~

years ago because of its excellent
graphics and affordability. The game
system itself will run th• consumer
around $ 100, while the gam•
cartridges will range anywhere from
$19. 99 to $50.00. Also available for
the game are the extras, such as the
Power-pad, Power-glove, and the
Turbo Nintendo controller.
Although Nintendo is a "game; it is
not a toy. Nintendo can b• found on the
Christmas and birthday lists of adults.
If one's parents suddenly purchase a
Nintendo system with all the trimmings,
one should not jump to th~ conclusion
th•t it is for you. Nintendo can become
• family bond,ng devic• as well •s the
cause of family squabbles.
So one should to take all the
precautions necessary before he finds
a love/h•te
,n
himself caught
relationship with the video sensation
that has tak•n America by storm.

...I ___ NowandThen

,--

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

]----p_a_'lf_e_9

End of dinosaurs brings on Nintendo

50 years ago

Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sun . through Thurs.
11:00 a.m.• 12:00 p.m.
Frid•y through S•turd•y

Conreni•ntly toed.a

Features
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25 years ago

10 years ago

Fr. Benno Schluterman O.S.B.,
headmaster, came up w1th the idea of
piping classical music into the
cafetena dunng d1ning hours. This
went over all right at first, but soon
there was a contest over who could be
louder, the students or the music.
Therefore there was no more mus,c.

The P.A.C. became the center of
The new
attention around campus.
building on campus sported a n•w
instruments.
and
music department
Dungeons & Dragons hit Subi for the
first time bnnging trolls, demons, and

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

dungeon masters.

(Taken from the archives of the Ntw
Subiaco abbey)

-

501-4&8-2&11

Viedertw Villl,se, Altus, AB 72821

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Viney11rds
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cel111r Tours
• Weinkeller Restaurant

The
Outpost
Subiaco, RR
Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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NH111

Coca - Cola

bottliag Co. of Pt. Smit!,

Bottlan of Cob, Pfr. Pibll, Sprite.

&A• Jtdlo• Tdlow

Maybe You Belong

In The

Rir National Guard
' Career Opportwuties
1 Money For CoUese

IJ~,L . i!t~~.'.~H.J
8

• Job Security
' Retirement
'Part-Time Jobs

1 Techrucal

Trairung

'Advancement
' Frinse B enefits

Td. 938-2511 or 938-T300

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

!:bbif!s Air National Guard Base
Pbone 501 646-1601

lorjan Count!/
Bank

_.....,_..,._
lluabuTDIC

White
Funeral
Home., Inc.
1803 E. Walnut
Puis, AR

963-2733
hm•s White-Manag•r
Lic•nso4 Embalmer and
Funonl Director

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop

• A Good Education
Builds Good Men•

Joe Walter

Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

The
EMPORIUM

Paris, Ark&ILSU

Cards and Gifts

Eq,ut Sh .. Rcp.;,i,,g

Clarksville, AR 72830

Acee
Milk Company
-t 15 S. 10th St.
Fort Smith, AR

A very Snack Foods
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(501) 783-0541

Wobb Anry

Paris Ford
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the sideline
by Fritz Schirmacher
When the co Id amves and the days
start getting shorter, most students

think they can no longer stay act,ve
until the spring. That is not necessarily
true.
If you were really energetic, you
would probably look for a sport to play
to pass time or to stay in shape. Don't
blame your enormous we1ght gain and
your flabby muscles on the cold weather
and the lack of athletic activities. But
you ask, "Where can I work out? I
mean off season football is in the weight
room everyday after school." This ,s
true, but usually they don't stay past
5:30. So you can't use that for an
excuse.
Then tttere are the people who say,
"Well, I want to participate in
sport-like activities, but I don't want to
be on an organized school team. I Just
want to be active." Well, don't think
you're stuck in a comer. If you read,
you would notice that the green room is
open almost every Saturday and Sunday
night from seven to nine-thirty at
night. You could go down to the gym
and play basketball or soccer in the
green room. And ,t you don't want to do
that, then you could run around the gym
for an hour. And 'ff you choose ne1ther
of my suggestions, then don't complain.
So unless you broke your neck
running down to the gym or broke
another bone that 1s vital to your well
being then you don't have a legitimate
excuse for not staying achve and m
shape.
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Lacrosse

racauets

fault

tennis

balls

penalty

footbal 1

hurdles

foul

soccer

bruises

deuce

net

aoua

ping pong

tee

overtime

basketbai 1

shorts

halftime

swimminq

'jhoes

referee

gel f

hooo

umolre

hoc Key

pads

tobacco

w•terpol o

injuries

oum

basebal 1

bat

9atorade

track

All-district, all-state honors given
T

Subiaco

students

have

received the honor of All-District. Jeff
Blaschke ( 12) and Brad Lisko ( 12) were
among other outstanding 4 AA West
football players to receive the honor.
In

His position this year was

last year.

wo

addition

to

all-distnct

Lisko's

position

this

year was

offensive end and defensive end.
Coach Charles Sadler said that
making all-district means that one

Jeff

must have athletic superionty.

All the

This means

coaches vote on who is to be selected.

that he was selected out of all football
across the state from AA

The schools are classified into districts

Blaschke made All-State.
players

schools.

students from whom the coaches can
choose.

quartertlack and defensive back.

Jeff also made all-district

and then by size.
school ;

therefore,

Subiaco is a 4 AA
there

are

24

Jeff Blaschke (S10), an-d;strict
and all-state. Brad Usko (SB1},
an-d;strict. (Fr. Gregory photo)
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Subi Trojans on winning streak
Sub;aco 45
Mena
57
The Mena Bearcats hosted the
Trojans on Dec. 15. Subiaco went
down there looking for a conference win
but were bluntly disappointed.
The
Trojans tned to hang w,th the Bearcats
throughout the game, but some minor
mistakes gave the Trojans a Joss. And
if the loss to the Bearcats weren't

enough on the way back to Subiaco the
basketball team's bus broke down,
leaving the team stranded in the cold
for about an hour. Luck1ly a truck driver
stopped by and helped repair the bus,
long after the members of the team
nearly froze . To keep warm some of the
team chanted s.o.b. (SAVE OUR BUS.)

Sub;aco

61

FS Christian 59
The Subiaco Trojans hosted 17-0
Fort Smith Christian on Dec. 19. The

game was close throughout, but FS
Christian pulled ahead a couple of
times. In the last minute of the game,
the Trojans were down by two and
scored a basket, throwing the game into
overtime. Needless to say, the Trojans
won, giving FS Christian their first loss
of the season. This was the first win of
the Trojans' five game winning streak.

Subiaco

66

J.C. Wests;de 50
The Subiaco Trojans hosted the
Johnson County Westside Rebels on
Jan. 6.
The Trojans played well
throughout the game. This game the
scoring and rebounding weren't left up
to just one person, but the whole team
contributed to the game. Eric Chapman
( 11) led the team with 1B points and
five rebounds , Jeff Blaschke ( 12) had

16 points and two rebounds, Matt
Holland ( 12) finished with nine points
and seven rebounds , Mike Primm ( 12)

contributed seven points, nine rebounds
and two blocked shots, Phillip Frederick
( 12) had seven points and ten
rebounds , and Chris Frederick ( 12) had
three points, 11 rebounds , and five
steals.
Subiaco 61

Ozart

57

The Trojans traveled to Hillbilly
country on Jan. 9 and showed the
Hillbillies that Subiaco can compete
with some of the best. The Trojans
started off fairly well , but at one point
in the third quarter Subiaco was behind
by 14 points. Late in fourth quarter the
Trojans came from behind and won by

Mike Primm (12) had seven points, five
rebounds, and two blocked shots, and
Jeff Blaschke ( 12) had six points and
10 rebounds.
Subiaco 72
Paris
64
The Subiaco Trojans cremated the
Paris Eagles Jan. 23. The Trojans had
slaughtered the Eagles in football
earlier this year.
The Trojan team was led by Eric
Chapman ( 11) with 20 points , two
rebounds, and three steals. Matt
Holland ( 12) had 16 points, four
rebounds, and two blocked shots. Mike
Primm ( 12) had 15 points, six
rebounds , and one steal. Jeff Blaschke
( 12) had 15 points, four rebounds, and
four steals.

four points. Leading scorers were Mike
Primm (12) with 16 points, eight
rebounds, and two blocked shots. Eric
Chapman ( 11) had 15 points and five
rebounds, and Jeff Blaschke ( 12) had
15 points, four rebounds , and five
steals.

Subiaco 54
Mansfield 53
The Mansfield Tigers experienced
fate at home on
Jan. 12 as the
Subiaco Trojans defeated the Tigers

54-53. The Trojans were behind by
four at halftime. Starting the second
half, the Trojans and the Tigers
continued playing a close game. In the
final seconds the Trojans were behind

by two, but with two seconds left on the
clock Eric Chapman ( 11) passed the
ball to Matt Holland (12), Holland made
a lay-up, and the Trojans won. The
team scoring was led by Eric Chapman
with 25 points and one rebound ; Matt
Holland had 11 points and six rebounds ,

Eric Chapman ( 11) defends on th~
play. (Fr. Gregory photo)
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Editorial

Gigs: a nightmare , a dream
··What a beautiful day! Not a thing in th• world could ups•t mo. Aha, tho
gig list. Ltt"s SH hero: Krummrich, bod; Blattnor, tr11h can; Hatch, btd;
Hutton, desk top; Wade, gon,ral mess -- what!? Wait a minute, my bod
was fine!"
If on• had ESP, ht might road these thoughts from an unfortunate
student's mind. Thest thoughts woro, of cours,, ctnsorod. Gigs or "littlt
rominders; •• Fr. Marl< Stongol 0.5.8., dean of mon, likts to vitw thtm,
seem to plague many students. Why? In rosponst to that quostion, most
deans will tell you that gigs ar• holpful punishmonts, howtver, some insist
that they art "littl• reminders.· No matltr what you call thom, gigs ontail
wor1<.
Fr. Carlton Shtthan O.S.8., 1 formtr Heard Hall dean, is givtn crodit for
the invention of th• gig. It did not take long btforo gigs were used
throughout the academy. Now, tho "littl• romindors" aro u ptrmanently a
part of tht school as tho Trojan hHd.
In Heard Hall, gigs art givon to a student who dots not mttt the
roquiroments of the community in which he lives (e.g., bed noatly made, floor
adequately spotless, empty truh cans, an ovorall immaculat, room.) Gigs in
Heard Hall art pumshable by 0l11ning showers. In th• Mam Building, th•
"little rominders'" aro usu11ly rtctivtd for f1ilur• to make beds, "horsing
around" in the dorm, rofusing to wak• up on time, or missing th• most
important mHl of the day: brtakfast. Gigs ii, tho Mam Building are
punishablt by various janitorial tuks (e.g., mopping, swttpmg, taking trash
to th• compactor, etc.) Those who accumulat, a largt number, of the "littlt
reminders," will find thems•lves wori<mg on, fine Saturday aftornoon.
Stfort on• btgins to r1nt and ravt about what goos on at his sisttr' s
houst, ht should think. This 1s a collogt prtparatory school, not h1s sisttr's
hous•. Gigs and thtir constquoncts art hero to stay.

by Dallas Shelby
Finally, after months of blood,
sweat and tears, the Pa., 1s finally
complete. The matter 1s out of our
hands. The rate of the rearbook now
hes in the hand of Taylor Pnnt,ng
Many
and Pubhsh,ng Company.
people have helped w1th the
pubhcat1on cf this book. The staff
wor1<ed long and hard to put out a
good, high quahty book, the deans
had to put up w1th the late hours,
and our adviser had to relocate to
accommodate for the late hours she
spent here. To all of these, my
deepest gratitude and a few words,
"We get to do 1t all over again next
year."
Cheenng at the past basketball
has been phenomenal.
games
Students have gotten "into·· the
games, some even permanently
damaged their larynx supportv,g their
team. The praise goes not only to
the cheenng sechon. Tho Trojan
baskotball t..m also doserves
recognition. If not for the Trojans,
we would have nothmg to scream,
clap, and stomp about; they provided
the inspiration.
been
have
games
Some
nail-bittingly close, but w•, th•
multitude of spectators, have enjoyed them all. Team and spoctators
ahke, take notico: It's not whether
you w,n or lose, it's how you spell
cremate.
Seeming to be on a roll, Dallas
throws in one more story of pr11se.
"'Don't Drink the Wator; a play
rtcently performed by th• Subiaco
Drama Department, was wonderful. I
say this not only because I had •
meager part in the production. I do,
however, say this because I know
what the people involved went
through to attain tho quality they
displayod. Many hours wtrt spent,
1n fact, approximately SO hours wore
spont preparing for tht actual

perfonnance. So, to all the actors,
actrosses, actors who dressed like
actresses, stage ttchnictans, d1rectors, assistants, etc., you did
greal W• hope to v,ew another
production of equal or better cahbre
1n ·or Mice and Men."
I have rocently noticed many
students hav• developed a new
pastime. Surpns,ngly onough, that
The latest
pastime 1s reading,
craze, many think, has something to
do with the lack of activities offered
to students. If this 1s true, the
toachers might attempt tc f1nd a
method to use this to thoir
All students w,11 bo
advantage.
deprived of all activ1hes which do
not promote thought. Students may
some day have absolutoly nothing to
do ever and be forced to read, read,
road'
Luckily, for some, there ,s always
an alternative -- sleep. You see
students doing 1t all the hme,
sometimes even in class. There 1s
speculahon that this fad will be hke
no other fad in that it w1ll last
forever. I find this hard to believe. I
do, however, believe that, as long as
thert are classes, sleeping will stay.
The April issue of the Peracop•
will contav, a hterary magaz,no.
This moans that the paper will
contain poems, short stories, lrt
wori<, and other literaturo submitted
by Subiaco students. Neodltss to
say, if nothing 1s submitted, there
will be no hterary magaz1110. If you
wish to have any literature that you
have composed published, give 1t to
Miss Gallagher, Prnsropr adv,sor,
or Dallas Shelby, editor- 1n-ch1ef, by
April 1. Names may bt with, 1d by
requost. All submittod matenal will
b• considered. Toachers art also
111v1ted to submit any matonal
(thtirs or that of a student) wh1oh
thoy dttm worthy.

The
President
speaks
by S•th Krummnch
Ono• again, we have produced
another successful dance. Many girls
came from the surrounding area, and all
or ~ danced. Another large sum of
money was collected.
Tho Student Council 1s still looking
into the possibihty of sponsoring a
dance at St. Bon1fac• 111 Fort Smith.
Don't rely sololy on the public relahons
committee to pubhcize th• dances. As
was suggested in an issembly, wnte or
call th• girls and ask them to the danco.
The Student Council, one• again, would
like to thank Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Pnmm, and Mrs. Wahl for their
suggeshons 1n the past assembly,
"Charming Young Ladies.• Your ideas
have aided the Student Council
Looking to the future, the Student
Council will sponsor a pool tournament
March 9 and 10; all are invited to
participate in it.
The cheering at baskotball games
You·ve dnven the
has been great.
Trojans to victory many times. Now
that basketball 1s almost a wonderful
reminiscence, we must tum our sights
to other things.
Cheering at put soccer games has
been far from tremendous. The soccer
team this year looks promising, and
those who show up at the games are
sure to be ent_ertained. To be blunt,
support the TroJan socctr tHm.
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Drama department produces success
Drama
Academy's
Subiaco
Department present ed '"Don't Dnnk the
Water;· a play by Woody Allen, on Feb.
17 and 18. The play was presented in
Sub1aco·s P.A.C.
"Don't Dnnk the Water · was wn tten
by Woody Allen 1n 1966. In the play, an
Amencan Embassy, presumably ,n
by a
Eastem Europe, 1s besieged
First and
number of problems.
foremost , Ambassador Magee, the head
of the embassy, 1s called back to the
United States on urgent pohhcal
business. He delegates his authonty to
his son , Axel, played by Jason Pnakos
( 12), a thirty-year-old d1plom•hc
However, the ambassador
d1saster.
doesn't think anything could go wrong,
so why not give Axel a chance? Dallas
the
played
who
( 11 ),
Shelby
ambassador, said, "My character was
much too trusting of his son."
Soon after the Ambassador leaves
An
on his trip, disaster befalls.
Amencan tounst family 1s nearly
apprehended taking pictures of a
restncted area. With the communist
pohce on their tails, the family dashes
to the Amencan embassy.
In his first diplomatic test during
his father's absence, Axel admits to a
communist official, Krojack, played by
Ken Nguyen (10), that the United States
spies on them. Mr. Hollander, played by
hotthe
( 12),
L1sko
Brad
Jerseyheaded-caterer-from-New
tumed-tounst, becomes very upset

Welt, now ...

when Axe l admits there is a good
possibility that the Hollander family was
spying. Thus begins a sour relat ionship
between Axel and Mr. Hollander.
When the Hollander family manages
to upset a major diplomatic guest, the
Sult an of Bashir, played by Bart Proffitt
( 12), Ambassador Magee replaces Axel
with another embassy offlc1al, Mr.
Kilroy ,played by Eduardo Arosemena
(12), au distance.
In the end the problems of the
embassy are re lieved, but it is a very
humorous experience to watch these
people sort out their problems.
The play begins with a narrator, Fr.
Drobney (Joey Pearson 10). Pearson
does an excellent job portraying an
eccentnc priest who has been holed up
in the same building for six years.
By far, the most hilarious character
was the Chef (Brian Luu 12). Dressed
in white, Luu did not fail to crack up the

Their hard worl<
the production.
definit ely paid off. For seniors Brad
L1sko (Mr. Hollander), Jason Pnakos
(Axel Magee), Eduardo Arosemena (Mr.
Kilroy), Brian Luu (the chef) , and Bart
Proffitt (the Sultan of Bashir) thls
productton, the Jast for some, 1s
something to look back upon and be
proud of.

audience.

Interestingly enough, three female
parts were played by Subiaco students.
T.J . Hunkins (9) played a very nice
air-headed American housewife who
has rare glimpses of common sense.
Sophisticated Countess Bordoni came
to life ,n the form of B.J. Tougas (11 ).
The Sultana of Bashir was the lovely
Jason Sweatnum ( 11 ). The lead female
role, Susan Hollander, was played by
Julie Klaeger of Scranton.
The Drama Department spent
approximately six weeks preparing for

Brad Lisko ( 12) and Jason Priakos
( 12) during a busy moment in the

play. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Students play stock exchange game

The PAX, the Subiaco yearbook,
Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O. S.B. is portfolio of stocks of the same value as
has been completed, and the final copy sponsoring a group of economics those in the real stock marl<et. The
students in a contest called "The New
has been sent to Dallas for printing.
Yori< Stock Exchange." · . = ~ = ~ = - - - - - - , students will then begin
a si- mulated buying
Subiaco·s Odyssey of the Sponsored by the
and selling of stock.
GazeffP,
Arl,:msas
II
Mind team will go to Clarl<sville to the contest began
This will worl< exactly
it's
think
I
compete on March 10.
Feb. 12 and will last
like the real buying and
for two months.
a great business
selling of stocks. Marl<
A pool tournament, sponII
To be able to
Schroeder, senior, said,
sored by the Student Council will be compete
simulation game ...
the
in
"I think it's a great
held on March 9 and 10.
contest, the stubusi- ness simulation
in
joined
dents
game that allows stuPlay tryouts for "Of Mice and groups of no more
dents to gain a basic
Men" will begin when the play books than four and paid the admission fee of knowledge of the stock marl<et."
arrive.
Each participant
five dollars each.
At the end of the two-month period,
receives the t?azette for ten weeks, the team with the most money will win
contest.
the
of
end
the
until
The Olue-ArrOWheld its adth@ prize of one hundred dollars per
Each student has received a group.
ministration oxam on Feb. 22.
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Spring break comes early at Subiaco

Student Council
dances improve

It may not be spring everywhere chance of getting to ski the slopes in
After the "Charming Young Ladies"
else, but at Subiaco spring is coming a Colorado.
Other students like John Robinson assembly, the Student Council came up
httle earlier than usual in the form of a
with better ideas for future Sub,
February "Spring" Break. This will be (10) will just be going home to "hlt the
With th• student body desomething a httle out of the ordinary to malls and have fun." and, as Josh Krone dances.
mandlng better dances, Seth Krummrich
the students with a few more years (10) said, ·· ... rest up: ·
( 12), pres,dent of the Student Council,
While students are at home having and Bart Proffi tt ( 12), treasurer of the
under their belts since they are used to
the combined Easler/ Spring Break that fun and resting up , here at school the Student Council, bra111s tormed for
facul\, and deans w,11 be busy at mixers at an unbeheve11ble pace and
monk
took
and
days
12
to
10
around
lasted
place ,n late March of ~ - - - - - - - - - - , work. "After I get back hopefully came up with some dandies
from dnving a bus that will be used at dances over the
early Apnl. The last
somewhere I plan to gel years.
and
Spnng
time
the dorms cleaned up and
Easter Breaks took
Also appeanng as a hazard at
II
ready to go when every- Subiaco dances was the student body
to
going
I'm
different
at
place
one 1s back,'' sa1d Fr. athtude. · we·ve got to be mcer to the
the
was
hmes
Leonand Wangler 0 .S.B. girls that come up to these dances.
hit the malls
1986-87 school year,
Desalvo They are mce enough to come, we
Tobias
Br.
year·s
this
when
II
seniors
were
o .s.B. will be doing should be nice enough to make th•m
and have fun.
freshman.
pretty much the sam• feel w•lcome." said Scott Jones ( 12).
thing, 'Tm prob•bly going
"Spring" Break will
The music issue has also been
to drive a bus some- brought up recently. It has been sald
start on Saturday at
where and catch up on that many of the girls that have come
10:05 a.m. and end
some worl< when I get back.· to the dances didn't particularly care for
on Feb. 28 at 9 :30
p.m. The Trojan basketball players may
Earhor 111 the yHr th@
Whether skiing, hanging out, or th• music.
be remam,ng on campus to practice and prachc111g, most Subiaco . students, pubhc relations committee sent out a
play in the regional toumament if they knowing that th• noxt break 1s not unhll questionnaire to girls who had
make ,t that far.
m,d-Apnl, will be glad to get out of previously attended the dances, asking
Since this break is coming at this school for a couple of days to break the what kind of music they would hke to
So now much more than
time in the year, it will give those monotony that can sometimes rear ,ts hear.
three-fourths of the music being played
snow-skimg-Subi-students a better ugly head here.
should suit the young ladies.

More church dates
left for students
So far students have made their
way thro~gh an event-packed first
semester and a half a quarter of FHst
Days, Advent, Christmas, some Per
Annum. So, what is left? Plenty.
Ash Wednesday occurs on Feb. 28,
but since students will be at home for
Spnng Break the hturgy for stud•nts
will be held on Mar. 1.
On Mar. 21, St. Benedict's Day will
be celebrated. Palm Sunday will take
place on April 8 followed by Holy
Thursday on Apnl 12 and Good Friday
on Apnl 13. Only Palm Sunday will be
celebrated by the students here at
school because Easter Break will
consume April 11-17.
Easter will then be celebrated on
Apr. 15 this year.

Lay dormitory deans a possibility for future
No 1onger keeping its traditions,
Subiaco Academy will possibly have lay
The decmon was
dormitory deans.
made by Abbot Jerome Kodell 0 .S.B. in
the December caucus of monks.
Not having enough monks, Subiaco
will now hire alumni who would be
willing to again serve \heir school as
deans. The requirements for lay deans
were drawn up by Abbot Jerome.
With salary negotiable, the alumnus
must be available for at least one
school year. He should be able and
willing to worl< long hours with teenage
boys. The alumnus must also be a
practicing Catholic and a good role
model for young people.
In retum for his worl<, the alumnus
would bo able to have the expenence of
worl<ing with others, to serve h;s _Alma
Mater and to nourish a hidden desire to
101n the monastic community.
O.S.B. ,
O'Bryan
Ephrem
Br.
headmaster, said, "Wo'd be thrill•d if
we even got one applicant.·

.,.
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Novice makes profession of vows
Nov1ce Sylvoster Gaisbauer became
a Jumorate of New Subiaco Abbey on
Feb. 2. Br. Sylvester 0.S.B., as he is
now called, was a graduate of Sub1aco
Academy 1n 1948.
The Jumorate 1s the third stage on
the road to monastic hfe. Preced1ng it
,s the nov1hate, and before that comes
Prospective monks have
candidacy.

about 4 1/ 2 years of preparatlon before
tak1ng their fmal vows.
Cand1dacy 1s the first stage of
becommg a monk.

A person can come

to the monastery and announce h1s
mtention of becoming a monk. The
commun1ty will then allot a penod of six
months for the person to become
acquamted w1th the monastery.
If, after s1x months the candidate
has stayed, he must petition the
community to accept him as a novice.
If the community votes to accept h1m,
he becomes a novice. In candidacy,
monk leams the
the prospective
fundamentals or exterior elements of
the monastery, but in the nov1hate, he
leams the spintual aspects of Benedictme hfe. Most people are nov1ces
for about a year.
At the end of this year, the

ordinary monk for three years. At the
end of this time span, he will take his
fmal vows and bocome a full-fledged
monk.
The person in charge of all
prospechve monks is the novice
master. For the past three years, Fr.
Aaron P1rrera O.S.B. has held this post.
Fr. Aaron 1s atso the head libranan and
teaches a Christian Doctnne course for
th• Academy. On Feb. 5, Fr. Aaron was
succ•eded by Fr. Hugh Assenmacher
Fr. Hugh is the Academy
O.S.B.
chaplain and an Academy teacher.
Fr. Hugh views the ]Ob of novice
master as most important in the life of
the monastery. "It is kind of like basic
training for the army;· he said. After
training, mony will go on to the
seminary, or officer training.
Fr. Aaron will take over the running
of Coury House, the guest-house and
retreat center for the Abbey and
Academy. This job switch is one of the
Br. Sylvester Gauisbauer 0.5.B. first appointments of Abbot Jerome
prays after Ms profession of vows Kodell O.S.B.
as the sub-prior Br. Eric Loran
At present, N•w Subiaco Abbey has
0.5.B. looks on.(Fr. Gregory photo) two cand1dates and two 1umorates.
This is, of course, a decline from past
accepted, the monk will take h1s years, but for the present day it is
semi-final vows. He will live as an about par.

community must once again vote to
accept him into the juniorate. Once

Students place high at UCA competition
Three students placed high in
various science contests at the 14th
annual high school science workshop on
Feb. 17 at the University of Central
Arkansas in Conway.
Josh Robinson placed first in the
mtermediate math category, and Brian
Koch placed third. Receiving the honor
of th1rd place in advanced math was
Donn10 Bao.
Accompanying the fifteen students
to the workshop were Mrs. Irene
Cngler, chem1Stry and phys1cs teacher,
Mr. Gary Kinney, biology teacher, Br.
Judo Schmitt 0.5.B., phys1col sc;.nct
teacher, and Fr. Leonard Wangler
O.S.B., geometry teocher.
s;onsorod by the various scienc.
clubs at UCA, programs including

and
physics, chemistry, biology,
mathematics were offered to all high
school juniors and seniors attending
schools in ArkansH. Five experimonts
were presented in e1ch of four
Some of the scienct
cat,gories.
programs included animal physiology,
parasitism, botany, and planetarium.
According to Mrs. Crigler, the
main emphasis of the workshop was
student participotion and enrichment.
This is so because college labs are
more soph1sticated and students can
got hands-on experionces. According
to the students, the planetarium was
the most interesting.
This is the second time Subiaco
Acodemy hos porticipated in the
workshop. Mrs. Crigltr plans to revisit
the workshop next yur.

Rec room fa.cit ties
undergo changes
The Subiaco rec room has undergone
som• changes. The pool tables had
their ftll replacod, and the ping pong
tablts Wtrt refoctd.
dont
were
tables
pool
Th•
professionally at a cost of $436. Tht
school also bought six new pool sticks.
Br. Jude Schmitt O.S.B. retopped the
ping pong tables. The tables had betn
defaced by peoplt banging the,r paddles.
Ht secured plywood, measured the
l•ngth and width of the table, and then
took the wood to tht wood shop and cut
tho wood to size.
Br. Judo fastened the wood to the
old table and screwed it down. Then ht
filled m tho cracks and halts, sanded
the toble down, and made it smooth.
Finolly he covtred tho table with a
cooling of point, lot it dry, and covered
it again.
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Students abound with creativity at Subiaco

Noises in East Study Hall revealed

Creating new designs at Subiaco
W,th the ,,,st amount of time at
Subiaco, many students are <tble to find
1nterest1ng and creat1Ve ways to spend

their extra time. One way of spending

time creatively 1s art; to narrow the
held down, drawmg.
There are many students at Subiaco

who are gifted with the talent to draw,
two of whom are Titus Haefer and Brian
Tresp.
Both students are in Art Ill. Titus
has been leammg how to use an air
brush since the beginning of the school
year. He has done several pieces of
worl< and 1s currently worinng on
another proJect , air brushing a design
onto a t-sh1rt.
Snan Tresp's art work has been
seen by many, the run-throughs at the
football games and the banners at the
other sporting events. Des1gn1ng and

drawing banners 1s not the only art work
that Brian produces; he also 1s
responsible for decorating the dances m
the P.A.C .. Currently, Bnan 1s creating
a mosaic of a troJan head.
Other art works by Bnan include the
design of the cheerleading shirts, the
ed1tonal cartoon, and the new Die
Bunkerstube sign.
At the beginning of the school year,
Bnan had his own art related business.
He made designs on tee-shirts. If you
wanted one, all you had to do was to pay
Tresp five dollars; if you had your own
shirt, then the price was cheaper.
Titus is. very interested 1n art, and
one can often hnd h1m drawmg in his
Orawmg 1s a creative
spare hme.
outlet for h1m; a way to express
himself. Titus enJoys art class very
much, but he draws not so much for
others, as for h1mse If.

Titus Haefer air-brushes a design
in the art room. (Jeremy Wade
photo)

Listen closely, you will hear

Thinking of new material: TC Long
(11) composes on th• synthosizer.
(Loe Pham photo)

Packin,g
Peak

Morilton
Company Inc.
Flavor at Its
Petit Jean Bran
Morillon,AR

L1sten closely, and you will probably
be able to hear some form of music,
especially if you are in the smoking area
Everyone listens to
or Heard hall.
music at Subiaco, and at some point ,n
a student's life, he probably wanted to
be a member of a band.
Two well-known guitar players at
Subiaco are Thomas Holloman Scott 111,
a.k.a. Tommy Scott (12), and Scott
Tommy ,s often
Schmitz (12).
perforrmng m the smoking area or
gracing a dorm with a musical v1s1t.
He has played a number of times for the
Scott
student body and facult1.
Schmitz spends most of his musical
pastime aways from Subiaco. Dunng
the weekends, he goes home to
Charleston and plays in a country and
southern rock group. "The group 1s

Hllamfr.:-A

O.lry~

Foods
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presently without a name," says Scott.
·'Real music uses real instruments,
not synthes12ers," were Tommy's
thoughts on music.
A band at Subiaco 1s compo,ed of
Micheal Heaney (11), T.C. Long(11),
and Dan Doyle ( 12). Their band uses
synthesizers, and there are no words to
People have descnbed
their songs.
their music as "New Wave" and
'Nmtendo-L ,ke.•
''It's a way of expressing ourselves,
and we play to show off," said Michael
Heaney (11).
These three examples are only a
fraction of a vast number of musicall)
inchned students who can be found
showing off their talents around the
campus of Subiaco.

ag's''""''

Surplus
23N. Elm
Paris, Ar 72865

ELSKEN INSURANCE:
AND REAL ESTATE
PARIS, AR
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me get away from the real world do anything that corresponds to the
tf one h33 ever gone to inspect the lets control
For example , a
character·s nature.
a world of my own makina ..
and
Etrange no1ses. howls, moans, screams,
paladin caMot
"It's one of the
etc ... , emanating from the East Study
go around k1llHall. he can e'(pect to s:ee a group of best ways to express
children
ing
II
Etuderits congregated around the large one's ,magmahcm,..
and raping woD and D lets
table at the far end of the studyhall. says Scott Conroy
because
men
Th•, enJoy playing the game Dungeons (11).
knigtlts would
me get away from
3nd Dragons when not occup1ed w1th
and
Dungeons
not do that.
world
the real
other act1v1hes.
Dragons 1s a fantasy
D,ce keeps
game
When most p•ople think of D and D, role-playing
and control a world
the game from
garne
no
has
that
II
do
that
"nerds"
of
bunch
a
of
think
they
bonng.
getting
of my own making,
nothing bes1des stay in their dorm or boards but plenty of
When a charoom, 3tUdf, and make math )Ok.es. rules. The player's
atracter
1magmahon 1s the
This 1s not necessanly true at Sub1aco.
He
game board.
tempts to do
M3ny of the students involved in th1s v1suahzes
everysomething,
game are the most achve people at thing. To enioy this
the
,s
there
Sub1aco.
game, a good 1magmahon 1s essential. chance that he fails so the player must
When asked what they felt about In D & D, a person tan become a roll to see lf the character succeeds 1n
character in a land where mag1c and
Dungeons and Dragons:
task. For example, a
magical creatures eX1st. A player can doing the desired
Seth l<.rummnch (12) savs. "D and D
thief wants to pick someone's pocket.
He has a 60 percent chance of success.
If he rolls under 60, he succeeds, but if
he rolls above 60, his attempt fails
Gary Gygox created Dungeons and
a m1htary
by rev1!'mg
Dragons
simulation game called Cham Mail. D
and D hit the bookstores 1n 1973.
Gygax got the idea for D and D from J.
R. R. Tolkien s The Hobbit. Fantasy role
pl3ymg has been aro1.J11d since the
beg,nr,mg of rational thought. Ir, the
early 1970's, role playing became a
popular teactnng 1nstrument among
IHchers by gwe students an idea or
how others f•lt.

D and D players envision th• world that thoir Dungoon mastor S•th
krummrich ( 12) crutes. (Fr. Gr•gory photo)

St. Be11eifo:t's
Econo Lodge
1-40 8. Ezit 58
Clarksville, AR
754-29~

~rr.

Parish

Bruce

Rogers

Now that you know the basics
behind D and D, you are probably still
wondenng what engrosses people to
play the game so much. The only way
to find out is to s,t or part1c1pate in a
game yourself. tau may even enJoy ,11
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Guitar strummin g,
Tommy Scott
Have you ever wondered Who 1s
that dude playing the acoustic guitar?"
The man behind the guitar ,s Thomas
Holloman Scott 111, better known as
Tommy Scott. One reason that Tommy
plays that guitar ,s "I hke to play for
people. It's kmd of hke a hobby:·
Tommy came to Subiaco Academy
his Junior year. Before Subiaco he
attended All Samts ,n Miss1ss1pp1,
which was .. a very strict school, even
stricter than this place.
I loved
Subiaco when I came up;· he said and
he shll loves it.
T ommy"s musical tastes vary. "I
like basically everything, except rap:·
He said, "Other bands, such as Jon Bon
Jovi, do not appeal to Tommy·s taste,
but ··1 respect them, because they are
up there and rm not:·
Tommy likes the South.
As a
matter of fact, he loves 1t. "I love the
South and am glad to hve here; I
wouldn't hve anywhere else," he said.
·when you speak of the East, West or
North, you are talking about direchons.
But when you speak about the South,
you are talking about a place."

Great Imposter hits Subiaco, again

Pizza Barn

CDDl'IDiUlUJ lacatu
Oporating 1xclusinly for tho stud1nts att1nding
Subi>eo Acad1my

Brian Luu ( 12) was naturalized as going to college and then to medical
an American citizen on Nov. 21, 1989. school to become a doctor.
"I felt great to finally to become an
Amencan citizen." He said that he was
proud to be an Amencan after living in
the United States for ten years and to
be part of the United States.
Many students at Subiaco Academy
know Bnan Luu, but are unsure of his
past history, except for the fact that
his family background is Chinese.
Two years after the fall of Saigon
Bnan, two of his s1sters 1 and h1s
sister"s family left on a refugee boat.
Approximately three to four days later
the boat amved at a refugee camp in
Malaysia.
At the refugee camp Bnan and his
sisters lived for two years. "There
were no samtahon fac1hhes at all 1n
the camp" according to Bnan.
Brian arrived in the United States
on June 29, 1979. After arriving in
the United States Brian lived with his
sister in Ft. Smith, who left Vietnam
earher.
After 13 years of waiting Brian's
parents were allowed to leave Vietnam
and amved in Baton Rouge on J an. 7,
1990.
"I was very glad that the
Vietnam government finally let my
parents leave:·
Brian Luu in the play "Don't Drink
After graduation Brian plans on the Water. · (Fr. Gregory photo)
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One rainy morning, the students of
the economics class were v1sited by a
man who called himself Father Michael
(blank). He was looking for someone to
type something for him and gave the
students a message spoken in an
unidentifiable language.
Later, the
students and the school discovered that
the man was not Father Michael (blank).
Fr. Michael (blank) was not the first
man to act as an imposter in the
history of Subiaco Academy.
Fred
Demara, ahas Robert French, also
known as the Great Imposter, apphed
and was accepted into the abbey in the
fall of 1943. When applying to the
monastery, Robert French u1d that he
had a doctoral degree and signtd his
signature as Dr. French.
Abbot Paul Nahlen O.S.B., uncertain
of French·s rehgious certt,cates, wrote
to French's home diocest of Boston.
Abbot Paul soon discovered that all of
French·• files we.-. forgents and that
he was AWOI. from th• Army and Navy.

During his stay in the monastery,
some strange things started to revolve
around French. The editor of TM Abb•J
M,ssag• pnnted the pictures of the
candidates, Robert French and Anthony
Eckart, as was customary.
French
became vory angered over the
publication of his photograph. Later,
French was caught pnntmg vanous
types of lettemeads and documents in
the abbey pnnt shop.
One day in January of 1944, French
excused himself from the Office of
Matins. He went into the abbot"s room
and took the abbot's new overcoat, a
choir robe, some loose change, and
some official stationery, which later
turned
out
11s
a
letter
of
recommendation from Abbot Paul.
French then took one of the monastery·s
cars and drov• off.
Even though French informed other
people that he was going to ••• the
dentist and had permission from
another monk, Fr. Raymond Wowers

O.S.B. was suspicious about his
departure.
He
informed
the
novlcemaster, Fr. Michael Lensing
~~rt~~d. the shenff was immediately
French was later stopped by the
pohce in Charleston. Fr. Raymond and
Fr. Michael declined to press charges
and took French back to Pans, where he
was put on a bus.
Fr. Michael
confiscated the Roman collar he was
weanng but did not notice the 11bbot"s
MW ovorco11t th11t French w11s wnnng.
Befo.-. loaving, Frer,ch begged to be
given another chance. When refused,
he vowod to make a yearly visit to the
abbey.
After French·s stay at Subiaco he
went on to be a college professor a
medical doctor in the Korean war, ~nd
even tned h1s h11nd 11t bocom,ng 11 monk
in other monastanes.
(Information for this story came from
the book A P/aC# Calk</ Sul,;IICO by Fr.
Hugh AssenmilCher O.S.B.)
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Arkansas National Guard
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Milk Company
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Supporting Subiaco Bcademv

Paris

Express-PrOIJrBss
963-2901

the
Sideline
by Fntz Sch,rmacher
V1ewmg th• overall atttndanc• at
the past football and basketball games
this s ..son I would lik• to thank all of
you who cam• and supported th•
Trojans .
At many of \ht home games thert
have been large crowds of students who
have come and d•d1cat•d a night to the
Tro1ans. I realizo many of you had to
put up your roller skates for a Friday
night of fun, but h•y, when you look
back, wer,n't those games worth
watching?
Not only were there large crowds at
the gam,s, but the che•ring and school
spirit demonstrated at those games
were amazing.
Almost all of th•
students cheered because they wanttd
to not b•cause th•y had to.
The football team did fairly well with
a 3-6 record, and the bask,tball t,am
did very well. I b•lieve that part of the
Tro1ans' success on and off tho court or
field belongs to the school spirit. You
Who helped support the Trojans did a
great job.
Continue the good worl<
throughout the romainder of the year.

r--

Tho golf tHm: front row: Enrique Rangol (11), Jarrod Tatar (9). Back
row: Mathow Dietz (12), Fritz Schirmachtr (11), Mari< Schn,eder (12),
Mid Derek Warr ( 11). (Josh Robinsion photo)

Golf team prepares for season
Now that spring has arrived, the
Subiaco

golf

tHm

is

starting

to

(11), Josh Robinson ( 11), Enrique
Rangel (11), Donnie Bae (11), Dan

practice again. The golfers practice ' Doyle (12), Derok Warr ( 11), J arrod
below the tennis courts Monday through Tater (9), Mike Hean•y ( 11), and Marl<
Schroeder( 12).
W•dnesday.
The Trojans will start hav,ng
On Thursday, Father Harold Heiman
0.S.B. takes the golfers over to the
Rotcliff golf course. There the Tro1ans
work around the course for an hour, and

then they g•t to play golf for an hour.

The golf t .. m consists of Eduardo

tournaments in M,rch and conHnue on

mto May. The D1stnct Tournament w,ll
start around th• first we,k of May.
The veteran golfers plan on domg
better this year because they feel the
team is equipped with more experience.

Arosemena (12), Fritz Schirmacher

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
501-468-2611

Yitderktllr VilUp, Altus, All 7ZBZI

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers or
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• SViss Femily Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours
• Weinkeller Restaurant

The

Outpost
Subiaco, .RR
Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Trojans steam-roller opponents
Subiaco freshman b1Skotba11 team has done it again. This timt
i t was Mansfeild who fell victim to tho
Troj ans' blade, the Trojans 49 the
David Leonard wa~ th•
Tigers 37.
Troi ans' high scorer, making 19 points
12 rebounds , and three steals. Scot t
Henderson also racked in 18 points
four rebounds , and one steal.

'

The night was

not ovor for
Mansfeild yet as the varsity 8 tum
proceeded to _steamrollor the Tigors,
Tro1ans 6 1, Tigers 48. Brian Koch had
a great night and led the team with 21

points , three rebounds , and one sttal.
Patnck Parry had an awesome 20
Chris
points and ten rebounds.
Bickerstaff also mashed things up with
11 points , six rebounds, and led the
team with five steals.

The freshman Trojans
dropped the 0zarlc Hillbillies in a close
match-up, Trojans 41, 0zarlc 37.
Scott Htnderson had another excellont
18-point gam• with thret rebounds and
five steals to match. David Leonard
also rocked the court with ten points,
1 1 rebounds , and two steals.
Fate finally caught up with
the freshman Trojan basketball team as
they fell in a valiant battle with Fort
Smith Trinity, Buffaloes 48, Trojans
30. Scott Htnderson led the Trojans
with 18 points and two rebounds.
Scott King followed with fivt points,
three rebounds, and two stHls.
Subiaco Freshmen pick

up
quickly wh•n it comes to the
The Trojans
Subiaco/Paris rivalry.
steamroll,red th~ hapless Paris E1glt1,
TroJans 55, Pans 28. The Trojans h..t
David
nine players scoro points.
Leonard led in tho dostruction with 15
points, nine rebounds, and thro• stoals.
~ott Hendorson poworod through tho
game with Ten points, one rebound and
throe stoals. Scott King and Jere:niah
Htiss both answtred with nint points 1
pftce.
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Basketball continues to do well

and Subiaco erupted again ,n one of
the most intense games ever played

/.s. all good thmg= must come

to an end , so d1d the TroJans·
seven- game wmnmg streak. The
Troians met destiny through Ozarl<
3~

between these two teams. It was
the night of the "Jeff Blaschke last
second three pomter" , that sent the
Subiaco fans into a rabid frenzy and
Pans eagles home with another Joss.

t~ey \c:t, Ozark 54 , Subiaco 4 2 .

i"'h\..e ?nmm led the vahcint TroJans
·•,nt~ 14 po1nts and 12 rebounds.
__;eff 2las chke al=o plaved well w1th
~2 p~mts, ~e·Jen reboUnds. and one
.; t e-a\.

The

point s,

Jeff Blaschke had 12

m one

The final game of the regular

scort , it's hkely that the other sports

sea: on wa~ agam:t the :'cranton
Rock ets. The TroJans c.rushed the

hide ,n the shadows, such 1s: the
Boonev11le
case with 8oone v1lle.

met a revenge- oound Suoiaco and
found themselves out- gunned and
5t51 de
beat, Tro,ans 63, Booneville 57. Matt Holla nd ( 12) soars over a We
Jeff Blaschke had a stand- out game defe nd er. (Josh Robinson photo)
.i,te an awesome 22 points , nine - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Enc

The great n vi alry between Pans

IIDTEL
:It\'

•

Don't worry:
there's a place
for you at

Super 8 Motel
YOUR INN For a Super Stay

Rock ets 53- 32. Mike Pnmm ( 12)
led the team with 20 points and ten
rebounds, Jeff Blaschl e had 12
points, mne rebounds and t wo
blocked shots, and Matt Holland had

11 pomts, eight rebounds and two

points , three rebaunds , and one st eal.

s the Guest House Overcrowded?

'i"

The TroJ ans

lost to the Mena Bearcats in double
Enc Chapman
overtime, 60- 58.
(11) led the TroJ ans with 20 points
and flve rebounds, JE'ff Blaschke
(12) had 15 points, sw rebounds
and two blocked shots , Matt Holland
had five points , 15 rebounds and
two bloc•ed shots.

··~ .., 12 points, 51).' r ebounds. and

steals.

flve

The TroJ ans wound up the sea son

pu1rit.s 1 .s1.< rebounds, and three
steals as 01d M1l.e Pnmm, who had
t~n points , s, .. rebounds , and led th e
~~am \1.n th seven £te als.

four

and

with their fin al two games against
Mena and Scranton.

~1th 14 points , SlX rebounds, and

and

rebounds,

TroJans.

rour steals. Matt Holland answered

Chapman also lit up the beards w;th 16

flve

steals, and an unforgettable three
point shot that won the game for the

Troians won. Subiaco 64 . Mansfeild
4 1.
Enc Chapman led the TroJans

rebounds ,

again,
Enc

steals. Matt Holland had 13 points,
16 rebounds, and one steal. Jeff
Blachke burned the Eagles with 15

Tig@rs. Theo last matchup between
the!e t',110 team£ proCu~ed a \ast3ec.c,nd shot for tr,e- TroJan wm , but
tt·ns ..;as not t o oe repeated as th

you r e dom1nant

58.

points, three rebounds, and triree

a crusning defeat over the Mansfeild

If

tnumphed

59 , Pans

Chapmar. led the TroJans with 16

"!"t--e TrtJan£ 'Here not ~c ~e
: o,.mte-d out , e-t and c.ame bac.k w1th

,re ,tea'.

Tro1ans

Subiaco

blocked shots.
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Winter thaws bring on Subi soccer
Wti.n tti. wintor thaws Ind tht
tr,es begin to take thoir color again,
the soccer player knows that his sport
,s afoot.
This years Subiaco soccer tum
is alroady hard at work. The sound of
luther being pounded underfoot can be
heord from 3:30 p.m. to :S:30 p.rn.
•v•ry Monday through Thursday for
presumably the rost of the year. "This
y•1r's t•1m has I lot of promist, I c11n't
w11t for tti. garn,s to start; says
Drow Baumgartne,(12).
The TroJans have a rough
schedule ahead of them. With teams
hl<P Fayottvill,, Russ,llvill•, Fort
Smith, Spnngdale, and l1ttlt Rock
S,lect facing th•m, Subiaco has its
hands full.
Th• t,am's current record 1s

30-10-3 in !ht soccer progr.rns five
yurs of txisltnct. "Most of our lossts
cam• last yur, sovtn to t>. ox act;
says Coach Bobby Gunn.
"The bus rid,s are the real killers;
Wt usually havt to travtl two hours
plus," says Scott Jonts (12).
Tht sponsor of the Subi1co socctr
program is Father loonord Wangltr
0.S.B.. Fathor Leonard gets the soccer
balls. 1rr1nges the soccer trips, ind
drivu It.. busts to most of the g1mes
which art I considtnble dislanct from
"I think we will havt an
Subiaco.
outstanding ytor and have a good
ch1nce at taking stat,," says Chnstian
Johnson ( 11 ).
R,tuming to u,. tHm for tti.
1990 season are seasori.d vetrans
Baumgartner( 12),
Orew
Seth

Jones
Scott
(12),
Knirnmrich
( 12),Jason Priokas ( 12), K•ilh Roytr
( 11 ), LH Guidry ( 11 ), Paul Blatt,,.,( 11 ), K•nneth deAnda (11), Fritz
Shinnocher (11), and Gus Felderhoff
(10).
So far, th• practices have be•n
agility drills and basic fundamentals.
B~t 11 the yta_r progresses, scrimaging
will t>. tti. main focus at th• practices.
"E vtrybody is out here to have fun
p1rticip1t1 in a great sport, and wi~
somt gamH for Subiaco which is a
,..cognizod poworhoust in Arkanu
soccer; say• Paul Blattner ( 11 ).
So as football and basketball
become fond m.mof'Ws, soccer ushers
out th• 1990 sport• ytar with a bang
and anotti.r good CIUH to feol proud to
b• a Subiaco Trojan.

Th• Subiaco soccwr tHm consist
of, front row: Alwjandro von
Rossum, Darin Swrrano, Robert d•
la Garn, Oaniwl llaguno, Robwrt
Colvin, Kwnnwth dwAnda, Ukrit, Gus
F•ld•moff, ••cond row: Johnathan
Frisk•, Jason Swaskowsky, Octavio
Lozanno, Matt Lw011anl, LH Guidry
Bart Proffitt, third row: Josh
SchMk, Fritz Schirmacher, Tommy
Jo•
Schmitz,
Stwv•
Scott,

Bishop confirms Academy students
St. Benedict's church was the site
of :S3 conf1nnations on Mar. 11. Along
with Subiaco Academy students, young
adults from St. Benedict's Pansh of
Subiaco, St. Ignatius Pansh of
Scranton, and St. Meinard's Pansh of

Pra1ne V1ew were conflrmed, also.
Bishop Andrew .J. McDonald, Bishop
of little Rock, administered the nte of
Sr. Benedict Mane
conf,rmahon.
Borgeadmg O.S. B. coordinated the
ma!s and other festw1t1es.

In the years before, the Bishop had
always: come to Subiaco Academy to
academy students.
only
confinn
However, th1s year, the diocese has
Degun

usmg

a

deanery

system

m

This means that the
conf1nnahon.
Bishop conhnns one section of the
diocese at the time instead of going to
Panshes separately.
Each conf1rmahon grClup drew
straws to see who would be conf1nned
first. The order was St. Benedfot's, St.
Ignatius, St. Meinard's, and Subiaco
Academy.

Sr. Hennetta Hock le O.S.B., the
upenntendent of Catholic schools 1
rkansas, v1sited Subiaco on Mar. 26.
The Arkansas Repertory Theater wil
1s1t Subiaco Academy on Apnl 2.

was a great expenence.

"At home I

probably would have been confirmed by
a pnest, but here I was conflnned by a
bishop."
In past years, the conf1nnation
class has been compnsed mostly of
freshmen. Last year, it was totally
freshmen. Fr. Hugh was very pleased
that

so

many

upperclassmen

were

confinned 1n addition to the freshmen.

Subiaco's Blue Arrow Society has
t,n new members. The club had its annual entrance exam on Feb. 26 and 27.
Of those acc,pted by Blue Arrow,
lhtr• ar• four iun1ors--Fntz SchirKenneth de Anda; four sophomo,..s- -Helmuth Koelzer, Paul Quirk,
Ken Nguyen, and Michael Clog an ; and
two freshmen--David Connier and T.J.
Hunkins.
The Blue Arrow is Sub1aco's tour
and

will be
Mice and Men"
resented by the drama department on
8.
and
7
Pril
"Of

guide organ1zahon. Whenever someone

Subiaco math students will attend a
egional mathematics contest at the
n1vorsity of the Ozarks on April 7.

Josh

Schenk

comes to the campus wanting a tour,
usually a Blue Arrow member will be
assigned to hun/her.

(9)

receives

the

s•crilment of Confirmation from

Bishop Andrew J. McDonald as
sponsor Marlt Schroeder ( 12) looks
on. Schenk was one of 1 :S Subiaco
Academy stud,nts confirmed by tho
Bishop. (Jeromy Wade photo)

Tour guides gain
ten new members

~cher, Jason Swetnt1m 1 8.J. Tougas,

Somsongkram, Christian Johnson,

back row: Scott Jones, Seth
ICrummrioh, bith Royer, Paul
Blattn..-, and Carlos Campos.
CJ•n,my Wadw photo)

Fifteen students from tti. academy
.,,,.. confvm,d. They were : Josh
Schenk (9), Joel Presnoll (9), Drew
81umgartner (12), Matt Schroeder (9),
Dale Black (9), Kevin Goude (9),
Jeremiah Ht1ss (9), Louis Bartsch
(10), Kenny Seiter (11), Jason Seiter
(9), Jason Taylor ( 11 ), David Hutton
(11), Fletcher Hirom (9), John
Robinson (10), and Robbie Garrett
(11). Bnan lensing (10), a Subiaco
day student, was also confirmed, but
he d1d ,t through his home pansh of St.
Benedict's.
John Robinson said his confirmation

o
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Editorials:

Subiaco exhibits awesome feelings
Throughout th• •nth year the student body of Subiaco has exhibited an
awesome feeling of pride and spirit. In past years, students have tri1d their
hardest to worlc against the administration, but this y.. r for some reason
there has b••n a remarlcabl• ohang1. Studtnts tvtryday can b• Hon htlping
each othor u well as tht administration to botttr improve the appearanc,
and the porsonality of Subiaco.
One group that should definitely bo comm1nded would have to bt tht
Studont Council. Throughout this y..r, thoy havo put out a suporior effort in
making the dances better than evPr and thtir hard worlc has obviously paid
off.
Two other groups that havt bett~ lht acadomy this yHr are tht
football toam and tht regional champion bukttball tum. Th• gridiron jocl<s
did remarlcably well this year by beating Paris at homecoming, in a gamt we
were favorod to lose by 14. Tht basketball tum showod up almost ovory
professional sports writor in the stat, by defeating Ozarlc, the favored
"champions of tho district llnd rogional toum.,,,.nts."
Another group to better the halls of Subiaco this year is tht
These guys scrtamed
"evor-scroaming, ntv•r-say-di•-Subi-fan."
thtmnlvts hoarst at evory gamt thty Wtrt allowed to attend. They roceived
commendations from other schools for their spirit and enthusiasm, and also
from our own administration for rooting on our Alma Mater even if it meant
traveling throe hours there and throo hours back.
All that anyont can ask of this ytar is to end with tht samt bang that
startod in August of 1989 and hu remarlcably continuod into the '90's.

Down with dogs, we want gicts
"Dogs aro man's best friend?" Well, what about girls? Tht old saying
about dogs is o.k. when you are littlo, but afttr a certain age girls start to
comt into the scene.
Lifo would be protty boring without girls. Can you imagine going to a
dance without girls? What would bt tht purpost? What would guys do on
Friday night if \here weren't any girls to take out?
Som, guys might bt able to livt without girls, but most guys would got
Ind of never getting to kiss a girl or taking their girlfriend out. The reason
for boys to liv• ,. to have fun with a girl and vico-vorsa. Even if a girl isn"t
your "girl friend," you can still talk to her. Girls can bt most understanding
at times and will almost always listen.
They can make a
Girls can have a major effect on the way a man hves.
normally sloppy man tum his lifutylo o1round and b,come n,at and tidy. They
can tum an ordinary Sunday driv• into something special.
Tht saying of "Sthind tvtry good min, there is a good woman" is mort
than true. Girls have always bHn an important part of any m111's lift and will
probably be so continuously throughout the futurw. Suidos wherw would wt
bt without thorn?

lines RERDING lines
by Dallas Shelby
Lat,ly, many things have been
preying on my mind. I have watched
seniors journey to and from the main
building to proctor. This makes me
almost
An
oxtrwmoly depressed.
uncontrollable desire to return to the
dorms, only this time as a proctor
dwells doop insido of m,. This d•sire
hu roctntly bo•n magnified by my
rwport cord.
This quarter came down on me with
a big boom, a boom that would scar m•
for life. But ev,n worse, a boom that
would send me to a place where no
God-fearing student would ov,r want to
frtquent.
Now, I to must journey to the main
Unfortunately, not as a
building.
proctor, but u a membor of study hall.
Yes, that elite group of Subiaco
toward
striving
always
students
excellence has welcomed mt with open
arms. I am going to have to alter my
whole lifestyl,. Oh well, \here is plenty
of tim• to bring up grades. I hope.
I would like to romind all that the
next issue of the Pm•~ will contain
Any art worlc,
a literary magazine.
poetry, photography, or short stories of
students or faculty are welcome.
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Honor roll, faculty list increase
For the third quarter, 19 students (11), Ryan Gehrig (11), David Cormier
made the honor roll, and 43 were (9), August Felderhoff (10), Darren
Wilks (9), Jeffrey Blaschke (12),
named to the faculty list.
(10),
Gray
To be on the honor roll , ,-----,,-,=---.--:----, Joshua
Charles Lux ( 12), Leon
a student has to have a
Eric
(11),
Guidry
minimum grade of 80%
(B) in each subject.
Chapman (11), and
( 12).
McCoy
Chad
and
behav1or
H1s
"This is great making
apphcahon are to be a
independant study the
positive mfh.. ence in the
last quarter of my
Also, the
classroom.
year." said Chad.
senior
adm101stration
To be on the faculty
considers this student
a resposible member of
list, a student has to
hav• a mimmum grade
1.
u
the academy.
average of BO'!I. with no
Gracing the honor
rades below a 70'!t
roll for the third quarter
are Ken Nguyen (10),
CJ.Rounding out the
"
Keith Schluterman ( 1 1),
1
faculty list for the third
Helmuth Koelzer (10),
are Fletcher
quarter
Stephen Etzkorn (9),
Hirom (9), Paul Wewers
Chris Frederick (12),
Dong-Hee Bae (11) Bruce Kiefer (9), (10), Dan Doyle(12) Steve Schmitz
Phil hp Fredenck ( 12), Joshua Robinson (11), Greg Smith (10), Micheal Clogan

"This is
great being
On

independent
StUd Y f Or t h e
l""St quarter
Of my Sent.Or
year

Br. James Lindsey
to direct new play
M\Ce and Men." wntten by John
Steinbeck, will be presentod by the
drama department on Apnl 7 and 8 .
Directing th\S play will be Br. James
Lindsey O.S.8. Responsible for the lead
parts are Michael Clogan (10) and
Jason Swetnam ( 11 ).
Directing the play as an actw,ty for
a class he's taking at Arkansas Tech
1Jmvers1ty , Br. James will recewe a
grade according to the outcome of the
play. Mrs. Rosalie McClelland, drama
teacher, w,11 be the ass,stant director
and facult y adv1ser to brother James.
According to Br. James, "Of Mice
and Men" was picked because both he
and Mrs. McClelland "like to do plays
that other schools are afraid to do."
"Of

(10), Robert Colvin (9), Gabnel
Rodriguez (10), Daniel Gray (10), T.J.
Hunkins (9), Drew Baumgartner ( 12),
Bnan Tresp (12) 8 .J. Tougas(11),
Scott Henderson (9) Jonathan Gray
(1D), Dani•I Llaguno /11)( Brian Koch
12), Kenny
(11), Scott Schmitz
deAnda (11), Jim Narens (10), Roberto
Espinoza (12), Paul Ehas (12), Matt
Holland (12), Bart Proffitt (12), David
Hutton ( 11 ), Robert Ahlert (9),
Jeremiah Heiss (9\ Joel Presnell (9),
Greg Gormley (101, Gerardo Galvm
(10), Peter Mclane (9), Paul Perrin
(10), Paul Qurt (10), Matthew
Schroeder (9), Brian Luu (12), Matthew
Dietz ( 12), Shane Schneider ( 12),
Jeremy Hall (10), Chad Simmons (10),
Marie Schroeder (12), Robby Garrett
(11), Jason Seider (9), and Fritz
Schirmacher ( 11 ).
Fritz, the last to make the faculty
hst sa,d, "It's better to be last w1th an
80.00 average, than not on at all. "

Journalism students to attend AHSPA
Representing the publication staffs,
five Sub1aco students will attend the
annual convention held by the Arl(ansas
High School Press Association on April
27 and 28 at the Excelsior Hotel m
Miss Mary Maude
L,ttle Rock.
Gallagher, adviser of both pubhcations,
and Fr. Gregory Pilcher 0.S.B.,
photography superv,sor, will accompany
the students.
The AHSPA convention offers its
attendants many on-site contests and
The contests include
worlcshops.

categones m newspapers, yearbooks,
hterary magazines, cartoon,ng, and
Included in these
photography.
categories are smaller topics rangmg
from writing stones to making layouts
and illustrations.
Many workshops will be present•d to
the stud•nts and their advisers. At
these conventions, students w,11 hav,
tho chance to listen and study from
profossionals in the journalism field.
Topics such as interviewing, n,ws
coverage on campus, theme development. contemporary layouts, and
techniques on taking pictures will be
offered to those who attend the
conventfon.
Media professionals and student
editors will also present feature presentallons at AHSPA spring convention.
The presentations include topics such

as how to successfully sell ads, how to
make a news story more mtereshng,
and much more. Miss Gallagher will
a feature on "Desktop
present
pubhshing on a Shoestnng."
End1ng the convention will be the
announcement of the 1990 award
W1nners of the on-site
winners.
contests will be announced. Awards
such as Photoioumahst of the Year
Editor of the Year, General Excellenc~
awards,
All-Arlcansas
awards,
Admmistrator of the Year, and Adviser
of the Year will also be given.
Ending the 1990 convention will be
the inst•llation of the 1990-91 AHSPA
officers.
Because of the h1gh cost for
registrat,on and overnight stay, the
Joumahsm department has paid for only
four stud,nts to attend the convention.
Dallas Shelby ( 11) Fritz Schirmacher
(11), 8 .J. Tougas (11), Josh Robinson
(11), and Eric Chapman (11) will attend
the convenllon th,s year.
Miss Gallagher hopes to "bnng

home" some more awards this year.
This year Subiaco will compete with a
d1fferent group. Usually compellng with
schools with less than 200 students
the . Penscope and the Pax will go
against other newspapers belonging to
schools of populations from 200 to
500.
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Seniors anticipate Senior class to take Band members
pilgrimage/ retreat receive awards
graduation day
Senior graduation is just around the
bend; seniors anxiously ,wait the final
d•y. The seniors have much woti< to bt
done before graduation.
Seniors prepare for graduation by
They must
sending •nnouncements.
docid• which colleges to go to. Tht
und~classmen, as t~ition goes, IA'
responsible for decorating tho inMr
court of the academy's main building.
On May 19, the seniors movt to a
higher standing in life. Scott Jones
( 12) said, "It's not coming fast
enough." They will eithor go to collegt
or start their long journey through life.
The speaker is scheduled to be Tom
Sanders, • Subiaco Academy gradu,te
of 1958, who is now woti<ing for •
prom1nent insurance company in Little
Rock. Abbot Jerome Kodell 0.S.8. will
be handing out the diplomas and
n-ards.

Every year the senior class takes a
day off from school to rttrnt with
Father Hugh Assenmacher O.S.8. ,
chaplain of the academy and then
towards the end of the year they receivt
a gift from the school. Fr. Hugh said,
"This is really more of • pilgrimage to
set different herit1gos of Subi1co
history, rather than a retreat. · This
pilgrimage will start the evening of
April 22, resume •gain at 8:00 1.m.,
April 23, and continue until 3:00 p.m.
Tht pilgim•ge has not yet been
tot,lly plann.d due to Fr. Hugh's n.w
job of novice master, "With my new job
it has been hard to givt the senior
pilgrimage much thought," Fr. Hugh

Hid.
Nonm,lly the pilgrimage takts the
stnior class around tht surrounding
arH to churches and cemeteries, since
a piligrimage is •.. . visiting holy pl•cts
•• • religious activity; said Fr. Hugh.

O.M. team prepares for state contest
Subiaco's Odyss.y of the Mind tum
comptttd in the region1l comp.titians
at Clati<sville on March 10. The tHm
won third pl•c• in their division and win
advanct to st•t• COlllpfltitions in Littlt
Rocle on April 7.
The tHm had to build • structurt,
wtighing ltss than fiftttn groms, th•t
would hold • conskltr•blt ,mount of
wtight. Subiaco's structure held neorly
-48 pounds. The woight was added in
the fonm of a skit. Students hid to
writ, tht skit to includt •dding wtights
to their structuro. Skits had a tirnt
Subi,co's
limit of eight minutes.
structuro tiod with Pons' for tho most
wtight htld.

Josh Gray (10). Jim Harens (10),
and Chad Simmons (10) work on
the Odyssey of the Mind project.
They are preparing for the state
competitions in little Rock on
April 7. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Practict for the competition beg""
in early Jan. Subiaco's winning team is
compristd rl six sophomorts and OM
senior: Josh Gray, Chad Simmons,
G1briel Rodriguu, . Tho Ph,m, Jim
and MMk
Quirk,
P.ul
Nartns,
Schrotdtr.
Sinct their origin•! structuro was
destroyed in the Claruv,lle compttition, the tum must build .nothtr
structurt by April 7.

Tht Subiaco b.nd, directed by Mr.
Calvin Bourgtois, one, again practictd
in tho Regional Solo and Ensemblt
contest on March 16 at Russtllville
Middle School. Most band members
recoived mtdals for playing.
Among the students who attended
are Josh Robinson ( 11) who received a
superior rating (1), Dallas Shelby who
received 1n excellent rating (II), and
Ad.m Fltttwood ( 11 ), who also reOthor
ceived an oxcellent rating.
students who attended were: Robby
Gorrett (11), who rectived a superior,
P,trick Kifwin (10) who received •
vory good rating (1111, Dan Doyle (12),
who rectived an excellent rating, Paul
Blattntr ( 11 ), who receivtd an exctllent
r,ting, and Yuthanna Somsongkram,
who r.ceivtd a sup@rior raHng.
Josh Robinson will compete in the
Stott Solo and Enstmblt conttst which
will be held lattr this spring.

School observes
St. Benedict's day
Tht ftHt of St. Btntdict was held
•t Subi,co on Wtdnuday, M.-ch 22.
R,gular closns ....,.. reploced for thtH
activities.
The 1ctivities btgan with tht
freshmen, sophomores, and juniors
going to sopar1tt loc1tions to seltct
the classts they inttnd to tlkt nut
ytar. This will •id Fr. Timothy Donnelly
O.S.B., oc•dtmic dtan, in milking ntxt
ytar's closs schtdult.
At 9:00, Fr. Abbot Jtrome Kodell
O.S.B. g•v• a 30 minutt osstmbly on
f•ith and the rwvtl1tion of ont's
vocation. Ht starttd by explaining how
,-Jigion is rtetivtd by difforont typos rl
Ho thtn dtscribed the
ptoplt.
difftrtncts bttwttn believing by faith
•nd by proof. Fr. Abbot •pplitd these
points to God. Then ht spokt about
how voc•tion is rectivtd.
At 9:35, 1ll clissts npar,ted for •
detailed discussion about the Belizi,n
At 10:30, tho mus. wu
m1ss,on.
C4tltbr1ttd in the church by Bishop
rl
dtices
the
of
Ltibrechd
which
Girirdt>.u,
Springfitld-C,pt
covors most of southern Missouri.
At 11 :-45, lunch WiS served in the
P.A.C. to ttachers and gutsts and the
ftstivities for the d•y we,- ovor.
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Jonesboro,Rrkansas
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Hobert Davidson
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Association
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P.O. Btnt 14 Subiuo, AR 12865
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Corner Store
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Wash
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Pat Kerwin (10) plans ahead by
looking through college catalogues. (Jeremy Wade photo)
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Lensing
Brothers
Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center

Pat1ehng-Remodeling Supplies, Sidina, Particle Board, Ceiline
Til•,and Trim.
Phone: 934-4Z98

Subi•co

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Bette Point
Beverages, Inc.
Pba11e: 783-7159
or 78Z-35ll

For all your clothing needs

JijYMlUtJDfSMJVI[

JO.

ard'lhat~

';..Jarksf'Jli~. Arkansas

( 5{/1)?54-2{1,,?(J

Branch: Coal Hill. Arkansas

(501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. Batteries ,

Shrters , Alternators, Fan
Belts , Bearings, Filters ,
Spane Plugs, and Hardware
P . O. Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

~~

~al
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

I get to proctor next the students that do not roqun the
All right!
"I've been loolling
quarter! It's going to be groat. I'm dun'• attention.
going to make the frestvnen kneel forw•rd to proctoring and now I'm
forever! It's going to be heaven, I tell molding it to my expectations," sa;c!
you, pure heaven. I don't have to go to Seth Krummrich ( 12).
A proctor can determine how to
studyhall, I don't have to wof1c off gigs,
punish misbehavior in
be
•i
room
more
no
The most
the dorm.
Ve en
checks it's going
punishments
popular
looting forward
to be ·-p~re heaven.
forc,ng
been
have
to proctoring
These thcugt.ts come
kneel,
to
offendors
d _ I'm
from an e<pectant
clean things such as
an n0 •
proctor.
windows , walls, floors,
molding it to
a
1s
"What

~~~~;:?";t•~ a::~i:,

my expectations,•

Pizza Barn

and to throw a blanl<tt
party for the offenders.
Proctors art, m short ,
assistant deans.
"Proctoring provides a learning
erponenct for the senwrs; said Fr.
Matthew Brumltvt O.S.B. Proctoring
allows seniors to tako on a rolo of
leadership and teaches them, or rather
gives them the opportunity, to care for
underclassmon. Stniors learn how to
bt ruponsible not only for themselves

Come and take a look back into tho
history of Subiaco Academy through !ht
eyes of the put issues ix the Prrisccp,
retrioved from the archives.

academy wero to be in · spiritual
reunion" with their Alma Mater.

Subiaco alumni were asked to
rosorvt M>rch 31 for the Universal
Subi•cc Night. Subiaco Night was a
dat, on which the alurmi d the

25 ytan ago
Land movement beg>n on the
construction of the Rebum.n stadium.
The construction job was done by the
e.m.rd Nabholz Construction company
d Little Rock.

10 years ago
The students Mid administration
ctlebnttd the Fust d St. Benedict
with the first "Thank God It's Friday."
THe day was • froe day filled with
activities such as softball, volleyball,
and frisbet.
Information taktn from New Subioco
Abboy archives.

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

·························

Dallas Alumni, hke Note!

Belmont Garage

lilll-468-2611

Wiadarkar Vil!Ap, Altu, AB 7Z82I

Distri•utors of Pumed?Jl•
A11tom.oti·n Product

Ray aDtl Lrslir Lr-ris,
Gratluat,s al' '63
25 y~~rs of hon~st s~r'Fit:~!
9- Car Garag,

Rudjusting to dorm lift, Seth
Krummrich ( 12) proctors second
floor dorm. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Now and Then

50 years ago

Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10 :00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m .
Friday through Saturday

but for othtn u w.ll. It's a good thing
the stniors don't know they are loaming
something or they might not enjoy it so
much.

f~;••P~~~10a;'Y~;~g f~~~

assigned by a dean
to help look over a
is
He
donn.
supposed to help the dean do things
such as get the underclassmen in bed
on time, make sure they go to
breakfast, make sure they cloan the
dorm, help them get to class on time,
set a good example, etc...
The proctor also acts as a buffer
between the dean and students. This
means htlping solve little problems of

15W.Mam

Connniently locdo4

Mrs. Edw.rd VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Senior proctors take to dorm life

Paris, AR 72865

Operating ,xclus1 nl y for th• students attending
Subiaco Academy

9
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Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winaing wioes in the true
Swiss-German tradition for I 00 years.
• SViss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tllllin&
• Free Cellar Toun
• llelnkeller Restaurant
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Subiaco, RR
Ga:, and Food
Friendly Ser.Ficr,
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March 1 Northside

4:00

soccer, and track teans are already in

6 Harrison

3:1:S

action.

13 Paris

3:00

Thtst schedules may be subject tc
changes.

1990 Soccer Schedule

3:00

Smitla

Bottlers ol Cob, '1r. Pibb, Sprite ud Hcllow Tdlow

\April 1 Fayettville (there)

Maybe You Belone
In The

Air National Guard

.c.,"'~
.-..,.. c....,

.,, ,........
. . .._l'l'!M

Contact You,
Arte.nus N1tlon Gu1td
f ...... AwN-C..,"l•M
Pt-501...._IIOI

UXjtln County
Bank
Sa-arwr,

Ar-

.rta,,wTDIC

Home., Inc.
1803 E. Walnut
Puis, AR

963-2733
Jamu White-:U:anagor
Liconsod Emhlmor and
Funonl Dirtctor

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, ArkUlNS
"Ezpcn noo Rcpeiriaf

3:15

23 at Harrison

5:00

27 Northsm

3:30

30 at Russollville

3:30
4:30

~pril :S Boontville

TBA

3:30

3:00

10 at Greenwood

4:00

B Conway at Conway

3:00

19 at Paris

3:00

21 Conway at Subiaco

2:30
TBA

29 Fayetteville at Subiaco

May

:S Rogers at Rogers
Bentonville at Rogers

6 Rusnllville at Sl.lbiaco

3:00
1:30
3:30
1:30
3:00

12 State Cup at Fayettvill•
21 T N~ A Streat
Fort Smitla, AR 72901
(501) TB:S-0541

Tennis team edges out Southside
at Subiaco spectators

A crowd

and Loe Pham (12) won their singles

Tht duos

m L-rt•

and

gathtred iltOUl1d the main temis courts

matchts.

to witch tht Trojans play tht Rtbtls.

Baumglrlntr, Von Rossum (11) and

Tht Troj1ns dtfHttd tht Rtb@ls ovtrall
with • scort

at :S - 4

wins. Eric

l•ctr!t (11), Drtw Boumgartntr (12),

Monttm1yor

(11),

and

Pham

and

Gonnley, won the,r doubles matchts tht
grab !ht w1r1 ovtr the Rtbtls.

(Distnct Fin•ls)

1990 Track Schedule
(Junior and Senior High Boys)

Grog Gormley (10) smashes the
ball with his powerful backhand.
(Josh Robinson photo)

11, 12 Arhdelphia (0BU) Sr.Boys
(St•tt Moet)

White

Funeral

21 at Southsid<P

9 Russellville

Avery Snack Foods

Wobb Anry

3:15

1:30

22 TBA

Tu. 9311-25U or 9311-T300

4:00

16 Greenwood

7 Cyclone Classic

\April 7 Rogers at Subiaco

217 North A Street, fort Smith, AR 72903

JJ~-L . Bi!.~?f~~.•,J

••s.c-

•lltttr,.,,,.
.,.,..;..,._,
_,_.,,,...,.

...

Tom's

1:30

1:S •I Southsid<P

3:30

Bentonville

Fort Smith

1990 Tennis Schedule

The 1990 Subiaco spring sports
schedules have been set and the tennis,

March 31 Springdale at Subiaco 1:30

c.. of rt.

page 11

Spring sports have a full schedule

•1-1111

Coca - Co(allottliaf
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Acee
• A Good Education
Builds Good Men•

Joe Walter

Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Annue
Gainenille, Texas

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and Gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Milk Company

Paris Ford

16 Subi•co

Jr., Sr. Boys

-415 S. 10th St.
Fort Smith, AR

Puu, AB 72855
Teleplloae 963-3051

20 Subiaco

Jr., Sr. Boys

23 Subiaco

Jr., Sr. Boys

27 Subiaco

Jr., Sr. Boys

Supporting Subiaco Rcademg

Paris
Express-Pro9ress
963-2901

19 Conw1y HS

Jr., Sr. Boys

Morch 13 Booneville

Sr. Boys

(Mtot of Ch•mpions)

Sr. Boys

23 ,24 TBA

(St•t• Dec1thlon)

29 Russellville Jr. Boys
30 Russtllville Sr. Boys
April 3 TBA

6 Subiaco
10 Greenwood
20 Booneville
May

4 Dardanelle

***

All mHts will begin at 4 :00

unltss

othtrwis•

notifi<td.

TBA

p.m.

Girls' meet

Starting timos for tht District meets,

Jr. Boys
Jr., Sr. Boys
Jr., Sr. Boys

State

rMtt,

Mtot

at Champions, and

tho Stat• Docathalon will

•I a l1ttr d•!t.

~

announced

Ronald And•rl• (11) shows off his
tal.nts as h• triH the long jump.
(Josh Robinson photo)

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco Acal,ay
Subiaco, AR 72865

ll'on-Prorit
Organization
U .8. Postage Paid
Subiaco, AR
Pormit I 1

Allr,ss corrtttioa
R,gu,stn
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Trojans erupt in regional tourney

The climax of the 1990 basketball
season erupted in a sensational run for
the state championship. The Trojans
fell short of the state championship but
left a trail of crushed opponents in their
wake as they powered to the state
quarter-finals. The trail to the state
tournament was a long and successful

drive for the unstoppable Trojans as
they had a five-game winning streak in
post season play.
The Trojans moved into post
season play, crushing Mansfeild in the
Subi 77,
d,c.trict semi-finals Mansfield 49. Mike Primm ( 12) led
the Trojans with 19 points, seven
Jeff
rebounds, and three steals.
Blaschke (12) answered with 17 points,
five rebounds, and five steals. Eric
Chapman ( 11) racked up 1S points, two
rebounds, four

0

st,als, and four assists.

In the next battle, the Trojans
flogged their arch-rival, the Paris
Eaglos, in a close match, Subi 60,
Paris 57. Matt Holland (12) rtigned
the leader for the Trojans with 16
points, 14 rebounds, three steals, and
Eric Chapman fired a
one assist.
rousing 16 points, seven rebounds,
three steals, and three assists. Jeff
Blascke concreted the win with 14
points, five rebounds, seven steils, ~
three assists. The Trojans rost to
glory as they became the 1990 district
champions with their well deserved win
over th• Ozarlc Hillbillios - Trojans 53,
Ozarlc 45.
The Trojans basked in their glory
Tho rtgional
only temporarily.
tournament loomod lhoad. Aftor a fun
week of intense practice, Subiaco was
back on the warpath again. This tw it
was Gravette who took the beating from
Subi. The Trojans rolled over Gravott,
- Subi 70, Gravette 65. Ozarlc had
•lso won their regional g1m1, so, one,
again, it was tho Trojans versus tho

Michul Primm (12), Eric Chapm.n (11), Joff Blaschke (12), and Matt
Holland ( 12) all rtctivtd rtcogn;t;on for their outstanding basketball
play. (Josh Robinson photo)
Hillbillies in what was becoming a
rather vicious rivalry. The two teams
met in Harrison with rabid fans on both
sides scruming for domination. As the
gamo progrossed, it soemod that Ozarlc
was pulling ahead. After the half, Ozark
led 37 to a Subiaco 30. Thon tho
S.T.P, (Super Trojan Power) kicked in
as the Trojans t;.d up tho gMnt. "The
final four s.conds wore tho closost,nid Mik• Prinvn ( 12).
With a ftw valuablo frto-throws
mad• by Brian Lensing (10), the
rtgional
the
pulled
Trojans
chan,pionship out of tho hands of tho
twico-vanquished Ozarlc H1llbi11its.
The Trojans then idvanctd to
the stat• quartor-finals in which they
ftll in an ovtrtime loss to the McCrory,

Trojans SB, McCrory 60. Mike Primm
had a sensational last game as a Trojan
scoring 24 points, nin, rebounds, one
stHI, and one assist. Matt Holland
also endtd with a bang as he nailtd 17
points, four rtbounds, one sttal, and

on, assist.
Tho Trojans h.cl a number of
athtlttes btstowod with various honors
in their 23-B SHSon, including both a
District and Rogional championship
Jeff Blascke was namod
title.
All-rwgion. Matt Holland was named
Mikt
All-District and All-Region.
Primm wos namtd All-District ond All
Stat, 2A-Toumam,nt. Eric Chapman
wu nam•d All-District, All-Regional,
Regional Most Valuable Player, and
All-Stat,.
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To Remember...
1 stepoeCI out from the Joyful' I Just don't know' I
;;ie comfort of my home to found out from the old priest
meet the turoulent slashes of

that

:old wmd 3gainst my face.

Manchester was on the death

the

villain

Robert

Th:1t same monster of a wmd

bed.

died down minutes later and
transformed itself mto a
•Jentle, lovmg, and caring
mother. The breeze brushed
,ver so lightly ,gainst the

that Manchester would not
last long. Not dead yet, but
soon though.
How I had
longed for that moment. As I
absorbed
the
news,
I

The pnest pred1cted

faces of the startled humans

1magmed

,Jn the .;tr~ft. However, that

on his bed contorting with

Jt?ntl"? ~aress of the wmd d1ed

pam.

iust as ouickly as it had
started to give room to a
'l"!•'.lr.e tempestiJous one. Th@
wmd played on that pattern
for the re;t ci the day , ,s if i t
had
mirrored
my
own

probably be burned ,n the
lowest levels of hell when he
gives up his life on earth.
Manchester deserved no less
than that.
I would rather
take a dagger and mys.W
stab him in his vile and
wicked heart, but as long as
that villain dies, I would not
mind which course he ended
his life wi th.
I imagined
myself
stabbing
the
cold-hearted thief thousands
of times and watching the
blood drip from his body. No
punishment was bad enough
for such as Manchester.

:rr,~t10r,5_
M I walked up the steps
oi th e church. I saw Fr.
Benedict standing at the top.
' '1,d ,,ome to like this old
servant of God and had often
, sked the man for his
opinions. Upon reaching the
top, I was informed by Fr.
Benedict of rather disturbi ng
news. Disturbing, or was it

Manchester lying
That

v1llam

•;1,nll

Morbid
Too much talk.
hke a walk.
My eyes ooen wide
A3 my mind begins to glide.
Ev@ryth,ng so rea l.
unly that which I feel.
Then I begm to see,
Ano I understand what must be
.~s I see the coming for me. ■
-Bart Anthony Proffitt ( 12)

I

I returned to the real
world seconds later to find a
puzz led look on the old
priest's face. I quickly found
an excuse and walked to my
room.
Located next to the
chape l, the room was very
peaceful. It was here in this
room that I found the little
peace left m me.
As I sat down on the bed,
I thought about my actions
aiter the news. Perhaps I
had overreacted toward the
dying man, but then I
deserved
that
moment.
Manchester had inflicted
much pam upon me a 11 these
years, and now it's his tum
to taste sweet pain. With
those thoughts I began my
daily work.
I
found
everything
exciting that day, even
sweeping
the
church,
cleaning the stained-glass
windows, re-sweeping the
church, and $Winging the
bells every hour. As I was

1·

~@~ /1©(1J~

• •fJ,~·

'•··

%

z

4',;s<:l>.iv<,],
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To Remember ...
working, Father Benedict
came up to me to announce
that Robert Manchester had
breathed his las t.
How
wonderful' That villain had
iinally died as he deserved
to. I dropped everything I
was doing and ran back to my
room
to sort out my
emotions,
again
leaving
Father Benedict with a
puzzled look.
Back at the room,
suddenly realized that it was
my responsibility to toll
Manchester's death. An idea
came into my head as I made
haste to the bell tower.
After all. I'm the one who's
ringing the bell. Whether the
bells ring joyously or sadly
depended a11 on me.
Up on the belfry,
prepared myself to do the
unkind deed, a revenge. I
started to yank on the rope,
but something m the back of
my mind commanded me not
to. I tned to resist that call,

(continued on page 3)
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but
was unsuccessful.
Even though I didn't like to
admit the fact to myself, I
am not an ev1l person.
Loo,,ng down onto the
street, I began to remember.
I remembered the mnocent
and happy days of my hf e,
and I remembered the pamful
days of my hfe. I remembered her. and remembered
the one whom I had called a
friend.
Robert Manchester was
the verv best fnend I had.
As far ~s I know, I had always known Robert. Rob and
I were always good friends. I
remembered the hme when
Rob pretended to be a poltceman and I a cnmmal. He
would chase and hunt me
down. At those games, Rob
was always the victor, and I
always told myself that one
day the wmner would be me.
We used to chmb over Mrs.
Duvall's fence and steal apples from her tree. Though
never caught, we were al"-'ays the pnme suspects lf
Mrs. Duvall found out that
She had lost some apples.
Robert Manchester always
admitted that he was the
only one who stole the
apples. I could never forget
his kindness toward me.
When hme came for us
to attend school, Rob and I
went to the same school.
Dunng the summer, we were
Permitted to go to Azalea
L-3ke to swim there. I remembered the time when I
had a cramp in my leg while
sw1mm1ng. I was too far away to attempt to swim

(continued from page 2)

back. As I began to sink, I
saw a form swim out toward
me, and then darkness took
over me. I later found out
that Robert had heroically
saved my llfe.
Robert had always been
my protector. When I was
picked on by older kids at
school, ,t was he who had
stopped those kids from hitting me. I remembered the
times when a k1d 1n class
forced me to kiss his foot,
Robert came just in time to
give the kid two black eyes
and a warning not to bother
m@ again. Perhaps I was
Jealous of Robert, because he
succeeded at everything he
tned.
I falied at almost
everything.
As we grew older, a new
interest came mto our lives.
We began to take notice of
girls.
Being the athletic
type , many girls adored
Robert. Few girls even noticed me. Again Jealous of
Robert Manchester, I told
myself that I would one day
find the right girl for me, and
s:he would be mine forever.
I usu•lly spent my days
being carefree.
However,
those carefree days dissipated when she came into
my life. I first met her at
the lake. One glimpse at her
and I knew that she was the
girl for me.
I later discovered that she had Just
moved to the house opposite
mine. After the first encounter, I spent hours just
dreammg about her. I
dreamt about those soft blue
eyes and those perfect lips.
Those eyes could melt even

the sternest of men. One
word from her and I would do
anything. She was the most
beautlful of all the girls I
have ever seen. No longer a
carefree teenager, I fell
deeply in love. Then one day
my dream came true, I had a
chance to talk to the angel of
my dreams. After that, we
started seeing more of each
other. and she became my
girl.
Ivana Rosenberg was
definitely the girl for me.
She was
mnocent
and
dreamy. She often dreamed
about the day when we cou Id
start a family of our own, and
I beheved that those dreams
would one day come true.
With Just the thought of not
seeing Ivana for one day
would ache my heart.
I
would never forgive anyone
who dared to take her away
from me.
We spent two happy
years together with a plan
that we would get mamed
right after I had finished my
schoohng.
Then the bad
news came. My grandfather
in England had Just died, and
we were to go to Europe at
once. I really didn't have any
choices in the matter. The
month I spent in Europe was
a living hell to me.
All I
wanted to do was to go home
and be with her. I did not
know that to go home was to
meet disaster.
After the four long weeks
in Europe, we flew back.
When we finally amved
home, I ran as fast as I could
to her house I expechng Ivana

to be happy to see me. What
I saw devastated me. Ivana
was in Robert Manchester's
arms talking happily.
The
shock was more than I could
handle. I ran straight home
without once looking back. I
could not forgive Robert.
How could he take away my
only love? How could he'
From that day on, Robert
Manche,ster became my one
and only enemy.
My life from there on
became one painful event
after another.
Manchester
mamed Ivana. My mother
died of cancer. In a desperate attempt to forget
Ivana, I moved back to
England. There I mamed a
lovely woman named Rosemary. I thought that I could
forget Ivana by marrying
Rose, but lvana's ,mage JUst
would not go away from me.
After ten years of a not too
happy marriage, my wife too
died of the same plague that
infested my mother. I then
moved to back to my hometown. Back home, I met Fr.
Benedict and took the Job of
bemg the church-caretaker.
After I assumed the Job, Fr.
Benedict and I became good
fnends. I learned that revenge does not satisfy a
person.
Revenge can only
hurt.
As I stood upon the bell
tower, I again recounted my
past and finally came to a
decision. I grabbed the rope
and started pulhng.
1,
George Williamson, did not
and wi 11 not regret my
decision. ■
--Ken Nguyen ( 10)
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Green Jello Dreams
George Washington and I
are in a sparsely furnished
green concrete room in
which there is one window
facing the east. The room
contains two comfortable
chairs facing each other
across an oak table on which

sit a pitcher of water and a
pair of Taco Bell Batman
cups.

The rest of the roam

is barren except for the hght
rays that dance off the oak
our
absorb
and
table

conversation.
Mr. Washington sits in
the northern chair with
perfect posture and an
impeccable blue petticoat to
match. I am dressed 1n my
favorite Jeans and sport ing a
but
wnnkled
shghtly
comfortable black cotton

Skull
The skull decayed and dead
Is Just a remnants of someone's head.
It •Jsed to be a splendid place
Where things were done at no set pace.
It's hard to see this empty shell
Where imagination used dwell

To now be infested with mice, maggots, and rats
And once was where we could have hung our hats.
Now the inside 1s hollowed out
AM to me there 1s no doubt

That the skull, decayed and dead,
Is Just the remnants of someone's head. ■

-Bart Anthony Proffitt (12)

long-sleeve w1th

a casual

the

sou thern

position
chair.

in

Our conversation starts
and
praise
my
with
admiration for all his deeds
and works, though I feel
foolish due to my flustered
onslaught. Mr. Washington
smiles at me, accepting my
praise, though he had heard
it all before. He asks me
about myself. As I stumble
through my last 1B years of
existence, he seems to take
special notice of the date
"Tell me of the
"1990."
1990's," he says. I am a
httle thrown off by the
question, but try my best to

pick my brain for all the
memorable events that led
up to and define the 90's.
As I rattle off the facts and
events from Black Monday to
the fall of Noriega, Mr.
Washington begins to crack
a small gnn and holds up his
hand to silence my factual
"Seth," he
regurgitation.
says between sips of his
Joker riddled cup, "The key 1s
ideals. "
in
twists
face
My
question. "Ideals are what
founded this country. During
the Revolution, my men e1nd I
held on to the idea that we
could nave freedom. That's
all we had. Now, the world
runs on money, and the
ideals that founded this great
country of ours have been
buried underneath a pile of
green paper, or so 1t seems.
Remember one thing, keep
your goa Is and dreams pure.
Ideals can take you to
unimaginable heights."
I stare at him as his
words sink into my skull. An
orange glow fills the room as
the sun sinks into the
horizon. Before I can say a
word, he 1s gone. I sit back
in my chair and stare in
stunned silence at the fading
sun. "Looks like it is just
you and me again/ I mumble.
The Joker just smiles. ■
--Seth Krummrich (12)
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Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

•A win1 to pl1as1 any tast,•
Dtss1rt Wj111s
Tablt ,ri.r11s
Cbampa!fD•
.Altar WiD•s
Post Winery, Inc. Altus, AR

Jonesboro,ftrkan sas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

Logan County Parmers
Association
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Fa rm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P. 0. BoJC ?4 Subiaco, .AR ?2865
PboD,: 934-420?

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through beer
service

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Parls . .AR ?2855
963-6436

1930 South Main St.
Phone 972-5281
Spanish-American
Restaurant
T1•t'Dria§ II~~ ud
AJDuinuJ

rood

S.afood Baff,r
Trid•y -d S.turd•y
Ni§llt:s
5-9 pJtJ. ,,,..,.. 22 ......

Pais, .AR

963-642◄

Graham's
Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Btop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in tor dessert

Bubi•co, AR

Scranton, RR

Ice ere..., is 110 loaser •
luury. It is• food. leep
White lwJoy Ice ere.... •t
l,,ome •t l11 times.

All the little
things you need
963-2177
25 N. Elm

Paris, AR

White Dairy Ice

Cream Co., Inc.
1009 Crud An
Fort Sm.itll, AB

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Pans, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and Gifts
Clark$Ville, AR 72830
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There

were

remnants

of

landscapmg attempts in ev1-

dence

on

the front

lawn.

However , the grass was not
green, but 1t was dead, for

the house stood in the midst
of winter. One solitary light
bumed on the second floor.
This hght showed that the
house was not dead, merely
dazed. For this house was in

the midst of revolution.
Th1s was Vienna, 1918.
For four years, the imperial
Hapsburgs had been at war,
but now the war was lost,

and the people had decided
the
want
didn't
they
Hapsburgs any longer. The
hungry
city was m turmoil;
people were searching for

food, and anyone who even
looked \;ke an anstocrat
would have been murdered by
th• mob.
Baroness Alexandra van
Feist was the occupant of

this lonely mansion. Nothing
seemed to have gone nght
for her. Her husband was an
Amencan POW , her fortune
was lost, and tomght she

planned to flee the country.
She

was

upstairs

She had been
packinQ.
packing all day. She would
go Salzburg by car, and from
there , she would take a tram
to the Swiss border. Then,

and flee .
"Baroness, there's someone to see you, " Alexandra's
maid informed her.

Quickly, Alexandra went
downstairs. She would have
to hurry, for she still had a
lot to pack. She reached the
drawing room.

"Alex'"

"Please Alex , let me
come with you."
"You, sister? Why my
dear, the empire has fallen

I should think this
apart.
would be the happiest day of
··pJease, don't hold that

"You!"

"Yes, it's me' I brought
Friednch; he's two. You've
never seen him before. "

really,"
"Oh
Alexandra testily.

rephed

The Baroness sat down

and looked at the girl, for she
was shll a girl, across

from

her. She was positively revolted. This girl , her sister,
could have married a count.

Then, she betrayed her whole
family and ran off with a
soc1alist.
Alex would never forget
the pain, the humiliation, and

the suffenng she went
through. Her entire family
became social outcasts ,n
Her parents
grand Vienna.

had died scorned by their
ne1ghbors and fnends, for
their daughter had mamed a
peasant 1 Alex's sister had

against mel"

"Hold it against you' Hold
You and
1t against you!
your brat have come to my
home!"
The two sisters stare at
each other. Sister was only
twenty-one, and four years
earlier, at seventeen , she

had eloped with a socialist

went over to the mantle and
ht a cigarette. Coldly she
said, "Sister, let me tell you
a story.

Once there was a

family, a grand family ... "
Part II

They never got

came back to her too terribly
It was a homble
clearly.

favonte.

Alex's
over d1sowning her.
parents had always been
proud of Alex , but never
And now,
rPally loved her.

Ecooo Lodge

St. Benedict 's
Parish
1rr. Hilary f ilo.trc.a.u, O.S.8.
·:Rt. 1, Box 60
(Subi•co, AR 72865

Sister's man, Adotf, soon
became a regular visitor at
their house. Alexandra was
already mamed, so she

didn't see him that often;
she had a t,ome of their own.
However, one afternoon, she
was s1thng 1n her parents'

garden

when

"Good

Adolf

aftemoon,"

aphe

"Hello," Alex curtly replied.
To her dismay, he sat
nght next to her. Her fears
that he would soon try to
make conversation were soon
reahzed. To her surpnse, he
mce.

Alexandra had never told

anyone what had happened

their

She was their
daughter.
pnde and joy. Besides, they
had thought ,t was Just a
passing phase.

seemed to be trying to be

between her and Sister's
husband. However, now it all

broken

The peasant

Alex's parents had been
hornfied, of course. However, they could not bnng
themselves to say no to their

crooned.

rose,

Adolf apolog,zed , ··No, of

home to meet her family.

proached her.

have children.
Slowly, Alexandra

Ale< repl1ed, "I'm sure I
don t have to answer such
th1ngs. ··

Soon after Sister met
th1s man, she brought h1m

before, she had mamed a
Baron. They were unable to

hearts.

also

embarrassmg.

memory,

one

that

people

usually tried to bury. She
had never thought of telling
anyone what had happened.
It was too painful and

Bruce

Rogers

Co.

Distri •utors
lndwtnAI
Plumbing-lwl"'"I,
Suppliu, Eltctriccal Mo.tcncal
Part Smith, AR

·would you hke to go for
a walk?'·

course not."
Suddenly, he grabbed her

They haa
by the arm.
r-eached a secluded place ,n
the garaen. He pulled out his
hand\.:erch1ef and shove-d 1t ,n
Alex s mouth. He threw her
down upon the ground and
began to undress her. Adolf
h1t Ale< a few times and
wamea ner that res1stance

'"Ould be futile. Alex, crying
bitterly, gave up struggling;
Aaolf had his way with her.
When he was done , he
said, "If you tell anyone about
this, I will kill you 1"
And so. for four long
years. Alex had kept her
rnouth shut.

over each endless sl..y,
sh1mng on wntmg and runes.

to blame Sister for all the
things that had gone wrong
in her life. At th• time, she
had thought that she would

Without moons, to hve I'd not try,

for to quench all my troubles I'll lie,
among a planet's dunes,
and watch ,ts great moons,

Pray that they never shall die.

•

-- Michael 8. Heaney (1 1)

wrong , and that meant taking

Sister and her child with her.
Von Fe,sts always did the
nght thing.
Alex desperately wanted
to know where Adolf was.
However, she felt that if

thought Dack. The last four
years of her life had been
She had hated her
hell.

winter.

after the rape, Alex had
begged Sister not to see
Aaolf anymore. Sister had

,t should not have begun,
for we can certainly not do w1thout.

1mmed1ately started thinking
of all the good times they
haa haa together. Alexandra
knew what she had to do: she
had to choose nght over

not here now.
Summers at the beach,
girls runmng through a pane,

sister w1tn a pass1on for
every minute of them. Soon

The moon 1s the greatest beauty about ,
as ,t travels along ,ts mghtly route.
and tf a planet has none,

For
never forg,ve S1ster.
what. Ale'( didn't lmow.
Now. Sister wanted to
escape -.·1th her. It 1s hard
to bury several years of hate
Alex
m a few mmutes.

I have nowhere else to ao.
Please help me leave AteX,"
Sister begged plamhvely.
She
Ale'( was dazed.

children

and

These

playing

in

were

the

thoughts that now invaded
Ale£s

mmd.

thought, good.

Good,

she

These woula

make her task easier.

■

-- Michael Clogan (10)

Pro-Wrestling IS real
Have you ever walked
into the TV room and seen

people making fun of WWF
wresthng matches? They
laugh at the wrestlers and

talk about how the fight 1s
fake. It's sickening. How
can someone say that prowresthng 1s fake? Prowresthng 1s a real , hving
truth m our hves.
When I watch wresthng, I see the tnumph of
the winners and the agon)·

Every
of the losers.
wrestler fought hard, only
home
by
nd1culed
to be
Don't people

audiences.

know that Andre the Giant
and George "The Animal"
Steele have feehngs too'

People

don·t

understand

the wrestler's emotional
and psycholog1cal stress.
Pro-wresthng ,s an
can
else
Where
art'

someone be DDT'd off the
top rope and still come

( Continued on page 7)
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,t silently n,es ,

Somehow, Alex had started

then she would tell her. At
least. thought Alexandra , he·s

Do you have children?

__
--

refused to hsten to her then.

Sister wanted her to know,

They started off down the
Adolf began
garden path.
asking her the strangest
questions . Do you love your
husband? Is he away often?

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE,
.,. INC.

over vast deserts or a marshy lagoon.

Part Ill
··1 have to get out of here.

"I suppose /' Alex agreed.

fll t lol17S

There 1s no sight like a ns1ng moon ,

( continued f rom page 6 )

had raped her'

peasant. Alex was a youthful
Seven years
twenty-nine.

S1ster, as she was called,
had always been her parents'

she ...,ould be met by a car

l-40&Elit58

"What do you want?"

your !Tfe!"

the demon who had wrought
all of this upon her and her

Clu-ksville, AR

family , was s1thng m Alex's
home, or what was left of ,t.
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Family Bonds

Family Bonds
The cold mght air thinly
a1sgu1sed the old house. Its
pnme had long since come
and gone, but the-house still
retained a sense of dignity.
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M ori lton Pack i ng
Company Inc.
Flavor a t I ts Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Morillon,AR

ags

Surplus
23N £Im
Paris, Ar 72865

back to w,n the match? 1
Wrestlers truly are graceHow many
ful beings.

people have ever thought
about the planning behind
Honky-Tonk Mans
the
"shake , rattle , and roll? "

Body slams, bulldogs. and
unseen-by-the-referee
kicks to the grom are not
wresthng moves but great
expressions of the actual
,ntelhgence of a wrestler.
Maybe I someday, people
w11l reahze that wrestlers

actually do recover quickly
from

pam

intense

that

would really, really hurt a
normal person. Society
Judges wrestlers as huge,

stupid J•rlcs.
most

But , really ,

wrestlers

that big.

are

not

It would help

'ff we JUst remembered that 819 John
Stud isn't 619 John Stud
for nothing. ■
everyone

Anonymous

: ELSKEN INSURANCE :
: AND REAL ESTATE
• PARIS, AR
: PHONE: 963-3006
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Lensing
Brothers
Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center

Pon~-Remodefuia Suppbes, Siding, PartJcle Board r..;u••
Tile,and Trim.

Subi&co

.~
P11011e: 934-4298
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Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garl'HOll Areeue P.O.
Boz 517 Fort s,,,;u, AB 7Z'J03

l'Aot1e: 783-7159
or 782-3511

15W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

(501/754-20~"0
(50~/ 4g7_J?50

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

Connni•ntly loc•hd
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Ed ward Vonder Heide
P .O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Easter Story
0n the evening of that
first d3y uf the week, when
the doors were locked. where

the di;c1ples were, for fear
'Jf the .Jews, Thomas. one of

the Twelve. was not w1th
them \l.'hen Jesus came.

VJr.
_or'1lJUIIDJ!JJW
w11wtea,,_,,,
IO.

Subiaco Laundry
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Two Famous Names:

For all your clothing needs

Clirksv1llt. Arkansu.
Br>nrh: Coal Hill, Arkansas
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Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

So

tho? other disciples 53.1d to
htm, ·we have seen the
Lurd." But he ;a1d to them.
··unless I see the mark of the

na1l; m his hands and put my
f1r.ger mt~ the na,lmarks and
out my hand 1nto h1s s1de, I
..·ill not beheve."
-John 20: 19, 24-25.
There 1s a story told
:,bout a dead man who sudde11ly came tlack to hfe ,n h1s
~offm and began to pound on
~he hd. Th• hd was finally
ooaned and the man sat up.
"''-Vhat are you domg?" the
man cned. 'Tm not dead and
:;ou are trymg to bury me."
His 'Mords 'Nere met w1th

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. Battenes 1
Starters, Aitemators, Fa n
Selts, Beanngs, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

~~

~ol
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

o~·iii;·A·i~~~1·;·y~k~--N~-t~! ········-

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pum•dJD.•
Au.tomotiYc Product

R•y •nil Lrslir Lrr,is,
Gr•ilu•trs or "63
25 years of bozi~st strrjct!
g. C•r G•ra!fe

ff:
p1,.,,,: 823-3826
6359 l/dm.,.t St.
D«llu, TI T5214

was

running down to the
nver to look at the

more doubts than we

village

whole

The focus of
doubting
really

commotion

pnes\

abandoned
his
med1ta-

As he was
nver.
running, he thought to
himself, "It 1s true
that I made up the
th•
,bout
story
monster at the nver.
But

still,

you

can

never tell ... "

Finally one of the mourners
;aid, "Fnend , the doctors
and the clergy have declared

a he so conv1nc1ngly
that you beheved 1t
yourself?
Some people never beheve
anything unless they see or

3re. And the man was duly
buri•d.
Have you ever told the
truth, only to have no one
believe you,,
There 1s another story
\old about a pnest who ,.,as
distracted m his meditation
by a group of children playing
outside his window. To get
rid of them he said, "There's

How much proof do you need
How
before you believe?
sure does your behef have to

be before you really believe?
Thomas really had no
more doubts than the rest of
the d1sc1ples had about the
of

silent d1sbehef by those
standing around the coffin.

you dead, and so de3d you

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

a terrible monster down at
the nver. If you hurry down
there. you w11l see 1t
breathing fire and smoke. "
The children \old their
fnends, who told their
fnends, and pretty soon the

experience

it

themseh,es.

Others w,11 believe anything
any- one tells them, any-

thing they see on telev1s1on,
without any proof what-soever. The story of Thomas
who doubted can surface lots
of quesllons about behef and
unbelief, about proof and
fa1th--Who can you beheve?

As the
weak, even tame.
Church proc Iaims 1ts witness
to the Risen Lord. ,t too
often bows to current trends
and to popular 0p1n1on. The
Lord of the Resurrechon
calls for bold witness as the
Church addresses the issues
of peace and JUshce. of love
Thomas'
and forgiveness.
doubts remino all that 1f the

witnesses truly beheve, then
the Resurrected Lord will
was not msp1re them to step out
whether from secure places, from
or not behind closed and locked
doors, to mm1ster to those
Jesus
from the who h"Je ~here hfe 1s
msecure--where hfe 1s
broken, hurtmg, longmg, and
troubled. The Risen Chnst
w11l break through the doubts
Thomas about how sate 1t 1s to speak
fnends, truthfully, act comp,ss1onately, love smcerely--m a
needed society that encourages the
Thomas
the Church and 1ts behevers to
what
exactly
others d1d--to see stay ,n its place and uphold
the Risen Lord h1m- trad1t1onal economic, social,
He was not and pohhcal values.
the
Like everyone alive today ,
by
inspired
witness of people who still Thomas was not an eyeh1d behmd closed and locked witness to the Resurrection.
doors. If Chnst were indeed Like him, those toda1 have
raised. and the d1sc1ples had their fears. their need to be
really seen H1m, why were safe and to avoid risk. The
they sllll so fearful? Th1s 1s doubts of today, h1'e Thomas,
are not eas1ly overcome
why Thomas had h1s doubts.
From Thomas to today, when the rest of the Church
m~ny are not convmced, or offers only a meek witness to
only hold weak conv1ct1ons, the Lord of the Resurrechon.
because the Church's wit- (continued on page 12)
ness to the Resurrection is
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Noriega scars America
n-ley's of

After the United States·

ower G Wedding
11ter

--·----

Coca - ColaBottliA~

locat1on. On Jan. 28. authonhes rece1ved a report

Co. of ft. Smith

Bottlus of Cob, Hr . Pibb 1 Sprite -.D.d Kulow Tu.low

M,yt,e You Be~

--~

In The

Air National Guard

Fort Smith

Tom's

217 North A Street, Fort Smith, AR 72903
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.
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Contact You,
Mallon GuMd
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White
Funeral
Home., Inc.
1803 E. Walnut
Paris, AR

963-2733
Jamu Whito--J.hnag•r
Licensed Embalm•r and
Fun•ral Dir•ctor

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

of

a

that Nonega had been
spct~ed m a small con.. emence store m Subiaco,
AR. The Federal Bureau of
1nvest1gat1on tf8f) acted on
tr.e repcrt 1mrr.ed1ately.
Upon their arnval at
S1..1b1aco. pohce were d1sappo1f'Jted to fu;d nothing. They
four.d Subiaco, a quiet httle
cornrnumt7 o11·h1ch harbored
3ocro'<1mately 300 students
arid mon~s at the abbey and
3Cadem~ there . Ar.ncyed by
tne,r findings. the F81 continues
the
search
for
Ncneg :1.

mom,ng

manes,

perhaps, the strangest twist
of events ,n the Nonega/

Subiaco inc1dent.
Today,
authonties reported that the
students under Nonega's
reign had sided with the
dictator.
Nonega's power
continues to grow .

President Bush told reporters at yesterday·s press

conference. ·'There 1s hght at
the end of the tunnel.
Amencans simply cannot
lose hope'"
Desp,te the
pres1dent's opt1m1sm, many
people feel that Amenca 1s
on the verge of a civil war.
The above informahon
was taken from a feature
article dated March 12,
1990.

The above information
was taken from a news

This is a sad day for all
Americans. This morning at

broadcast dated March 1,

8:23, hundreds of civ1hans
took the law into their own
hands. Robert Anderson, a
local resident, stated, "We
were tired of just s1tt,ng
here and doing nothing. It
was long past time to take

1990.
Gunshots, once again,
through the Ozar1<
mountains.
as
Nonega's
army, equipped with government issued weapons, opened fire on the Amencan
troops stahoned outs1de the
school. The death count now
stands at 73.
Americans
now carry the fight ,n their
own hearts. Famihes of the
students who now support
the dictator are tom.
Many sourc~s cla1m that
Nonega has not yet reached
the climax of his power.
echoed

The above lnformatfon
was taken from a news
arti cle dated Feb. 26,
1990.
Th1s

The above information
was taken from a news
art,cle dated Jan. 29,
1990.

President Bush today,
once
again
denounced
Nonega·s achons and demanded an 1ncrease ,n the
number of sold1ers surrounding the school. It is
highly likely that Nonega's
1nfluence on the students will
lead them into battle. If this
does occur, Nonega w11l have
successfully tumed Amenca
agamst itsetf. Already, there
1s unrest in the Amencan
pubhc.

action!"
The huge mass
stormed the school. Many,
lost
their
hves.
Pickets
outside
the
nation's capital became hostile.
Several bomb scares
have occurred ,n the past 24
hours. The streets are filled
with fighting. "The people
unfortunately,

(continued on page 12)

Avery Snack Foods
1

217 Nortb A Strut
72901
(501) 783-0541

ron Smith, AR

W•bb Anry

Supporting Subiaco .Rcademy
• A Good Education
Builds Good Men"

from an anonymous source

Todav mar1<s the fourth
""eel: sm·ce the fallen d1ctator
-:f Panama, Manuel Noriega,
Td. 9311-2511 .,,- 9311-7300

control

the small commumty of
Sub1aco, AR. Reports were
made Fnday that Nonega
Clemanded arms and ammumhon be sent to him. He
has. several times, threatened the lives of resident
students and monks and has
already killed 2S people ,
includmg the headmaster of
the school, Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan 0.5.8..
Offic1als speculate that
Ncnega will most likely
attempt to build up a strong
defensive point from which
he will attempt to rebuild the
status that he had achieved
m Panama.

cently, federal investlgators

WHIII

seized

pnvate boarding school ,n

on

~ere unsure of h1s exact

ike and Mary Ann Koch-owners
.0. Box 245
7WestMain

has

Dec.

1nvas1on of

1S

Panama

20. Manuel Noneoa. the
~01Jntr.i's leader. fled to the
1
Jn1ted States.
Until re-
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Noriega ....

:1re at war," stated one
itreet vigilante.

The above information
was
taken
from
an
opm10n
column
dated
March 21 , 1990.

As I walk through down
this street ilttered by the
,jead boC1es, the smell of

death fills my nostnls. All
lrouno me lie the bod1es of
Amencans.
Each one of
these Amencans was sla1n,
not only by their fellow
Amencans. out by the evil

,oeas

of

a

tialf

crazed

11ctator whose body has not
yet been found.

One man brought Amenca
to ,ts knees. He brought on
a cw1! war. turned brother
against brother and friend
•gainst fnena. If he has not
already , he will one day
rece,ve his Jushce. Arr:enca
,1111 rebuild itself. but the
future generahons w1II be
scarred with the hate and
cruelty brought on by one
man -- Manuel Noriega.

The above information
was taken from
the
journals of one of the
survivors of the Second
American Civil War. It
is dated April 12, 1990.
■

-- Dallas Shelby ( 11)

April 1990

Here today

( continued from page 11)
feel that cney must make up
for the lac!. of aovemment 's
-3ct~~ns.
Wh'"ether Bush
... ants to admit 1t or not, we

May 1990)

When to be where is not how to be why
Just as how to be there is not wasn't here .
How is understanding you understood by anyone.
No one knows who is gone or who has
Just as there is here and here is there to any ole' guy.
Don't worry or wait, procrastinate or hurry
Or you'll be caught up.
Try real hard, why try at all?
Just talk to the wall,
But do not run in the hall
And never ever just this once
As long as you die. ■
'
-Bart Anthony Proffitt (12)

Easter story

(continued from page 9)

There 1s yet another story because you have seen me?
told of a Chnstian Doctnne Blessed are those who have
student asking his teacher not seen, yet still believe."
aDout the nature of true Each of us must join in the
faith. The teacher said it ,s chase of our hves, folJow,ng
hke a dog who scared up· a Chnst, the Resurrected Lord.
rabbit and began to chase ,t. None of us have seen H1m, as
Soon other dogs heard the Mary and Thomas and the
barlcing and Joined the chase, others did, but still the Lord
but they began to drop out meets us ,n Baptism, ,n the
one by one, until only the celebration of the Euchanst,
first dog was left. 'What and in our neighbor.
He
does this have to tell me seeks us in our doubts and
about
true faith?"
the our
secure
places
to
student asked. The teacher challenge us to be bold
explained that the first dog witnesses of Him. The Lord
stayed in the chase because has truly nsen, Alleluia! ■
it was the only one to have
seen the rabbit. True faith
requires a believer to live his
faith as if he had seen the
Risen Lord.
The Lord later asked
Thomas, "Have you believed
-Fr. Matthew Brumleve 0S8

t

The graduating class of 1990: Front row: Eduardo Arosemena, Jason Priakos, Drew Baumg~rtner, S!th
Krummrich Scott Jones. Second row : Marie Schroeder 1 Loe Pham, Matthew Pylant, Scottie Sisney, Bnan
Tre,sp, To,,;my Scott, Bart Proffitt, Scott Schmitz. Third row: Dan Ooyl•, Jami• Ward, Chris Fr•d•rick, S~ant
Schneider, Matt Holland. Fourth row: Paul Etzkorn, Matthew Dietz, Jeff Blaschke, Marc Lux, Brad L1~ko.
Fifth row: Brian Luu, Chad McCoy. Sixth row: Paul Elias, Roberto Espinoza, and Tom Pistulka. Ph1lhp
Frederick is not included in the picture. (Fr. Gregory photo)

Subiaco to graduate 30 students
This senior class 1s one of the
smallest the academy has ever
graduated, 30. From the beginning of
their freshman year in August 1986
they knew that they would have to pull
together as a class to conquer their
goals.
Since then, 14 have been
inducted into National Honor Society,
21 have been on a varsity sport, and for
the past year they have exibited a great
deal of enthusiasm towards being the
leaders of the school. "Many moons
ago, I entered the academy as a lowly
freshman, and now I'm taking the walk
of greatness through the inner-court
1nto college," says Brian Luu, a four
year senior ready to graduate.
The valedictorian of the class of
1990 is Christopher Todd Frederick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Frederick
of Subiaco, AR. He topped off the class

with a scholastic average of 95.3%.
The
salutatonan,
Philhp
Eugene
Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Fredenck also of Subiaco made his
man< with a four year average of
94 .7%.
The other graduates of the class of
'90 are : Loe Khac Pham, Barling, AR;
Scott Wilfred Schmitz, Charleston, AR;
Matthew Lester Dietz, Clarlcsville, AR;
Scott Wayne Jones, Brian Francis Luu,
Chad Lawrence McCoy, and Jason
Smith Priakos, Ft. Smith, AR; Bart
Anthony Proffitt, Little Rock, AR ;
Matthew Wright Pylant, Mammoth
Spnng, AR; Michael Wayne Primm,
Mulberry, AR; Brian Lee Tresp, North
Little Rock, AR; Jeff Ronald Blaschke
Paris AR· Scottie Edwin Sisney,
Russ~llville'
AR;
Drew
Thomas
Baumgartn~r, Springdalt, AR; Bradley
James Lisko, Stuttgart, AR; Paul

Franklin Etzkorn, Charles Marcus Lux,
Shane Joseph Schneider, and James
Edward Ward 11, Subiaco, AR ; Thomas
Holloman Scott 111, Shreveport, LA; Paul
Nathan Ehas, Bristow, OK; Thomas
Craig Pistulka, Argyle, TX; Matthew
James Holland, Dallas, TX; Charles
Daniel Doyle, Richardson, TX; Seth
David Krummnch, Rocl<wall, TX; Mari<
Gerald Schroeder, Windthorst, TX;
Eduardo
Antonio
Arostmeni
and
Roberto Carlos Espinoza, Panama City,
Panama.
Next year these high school
graduates will be separated, some for
the first time in four ytars. As t_he,r
time on the _hill creeps to a JUbilant
halt, many th,nk back to a younger hme
when the end was nowhere in sight, to
now have their minds filled with the day
that they've w1ited four years for,
GRADUATION.
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Letter to the editor

lines READING lines

Dear Editor: ·
Just ask any semor what he would
change

about his previous years at

school and you will get the best lecture
you will listen to.
It seems as a freshman, adv1ce was
given to me left and right. "Don't blow
off your first years in h1gh school; keep
your grades up; take classes that will
challenge you." The hst goes on and on.

by Dallas Shelby
Recovering from last issue's
negative outlook, I shall attempt to
make a gradual transition into
optimism.

Be1ng a freshman , I listened as I

was told what to do and what not to do
or d1d I really hsten? All the things j
was warned and told to watcn out for I
ended up running 1nto (head on) ~s
though I had never been cautioned.
Slowly but surely, I came to realize
that

maybe

the

seniors

do

know

"everything." Now that ,t has come
do·.. n to applying to colleges, there are
so many things that we as seniors wish

we could change.

It's a well-known fact that freshman
and sophomore years were not created
Just to improve one's social status,

putting studies off 'till the last minute
Just ,.on't cut ,t. Especially when you
reahze your sen10r year that the
ccmpehtive college you want to attend
won't accept you because your G.P.A. is
too low.
Cramm1ng for a test dunng the
lunch hour when the test is the next
class penod 1s no way to get 1nto a
good college.

IJse your time wisely.

This school gives you at least one study
hall; so use

,t.

Bemg act1Ve in extracurricular
actw,ties 1s an important part of high
school. Not only does it make one a
better person, 1t also looks good on a

college apphcahon' It 1s important to
remember, however, that the activities
should improve your overa11 ach1evements, not bnng down your grades.
I can bet you'll put this paper down
and rarely gwe what I said a second
thought. Just remember when you are
a semor, and you're having "If I only
could have changed" syndrome, it will
be your tum to give the best speech an
underclassman will hsten to!
Sincerely,
Thomas Pistulka

Editorial,

Seniors bid farewell to Subi
It's that time of year • ~ · We have witnessed many seniors
coming ,and going, once again we must bid farewell to a senior class,
Much like other senior classes, Subi.aco's senior class will have
students who will go on to good colleges and universities. Also like
other classes, the class of 1990 has many students who are destined
for gre•t things, The grodua.tes of 1990 will be remembered when
they depart, just like any other gr•du.ites, They are not unique in
the sense that they are gr•dua.ting. They .,.., unique in the sense
that they are u•dua.ting from an .it boys boarding school in a little
community called Subiaco, Subiaco Academy magnifies the immense
feeling of joy which comes from the mere thought of uadu.ition,
To the seniors of 1990: Gndua.tion is like the wonderful feeling
you get when you firuolly scratch an out-of-reach itch that you have
suffered with for • long, long time, Some said it could not be done,
hut you proved them wrong, You have firuolly reached the end of
your trek, or have you, The journey has just started. No m•tter
how much of your life it seems was wasted at Subi.aco, you still have
plenty of time to kill. Your days here at Subi are almost gone, May
you .it remember that no matter how horrible things get, they ~
olw•ys get worse,
All of this is said in anticipation of this editor's graduation next
year. The •bove mentioned itch is bringing on ceruin ins.u,ity,
When grodw.tion does firuolly urive, it will be looked upon with
slight sadness which will soon be overran by an immense feeling of
joy. Good luck, seniors ofl990!

As many of the students, I'm
sure. have begun to notice, the end
of the school year draws very near.
Yes, finally, light at the end of what
seemed to be a never- ending tunnel.
This, of course, means graduation or
freedom for seniors. It also means
summer vacation or parole for all
others. This is just a reminder.
Don't, however, get too excited.
Seniors, you still have college. All
others, you sti11 hive anywhere from
one to three years left...hopefully.
For milny students. the main
cause of their suffering is the lack of
activity on the wefkends. My advice
to anyone suffering from extreme
boredom:
Visit a neighboring
metropolis. Seeing none, I suggest
that you go to Paris, "rkansas. It
seems that every time I visit, I
return with some bizarr• tale of my
adventures. Whether having been
harassed by a band of cowboys, or
hijacked by a carload of hippies, the
fare has always been a meager price
to pay for the stories I've attained.
I'm sure, some day, they'll make
great memoirs.
Senioritis, a peculiar disorder
which strikes approximately one in
every five seniors, has haunted
schools for yeilrs. Once 19ain, ii
senior class feels the tight grip of
the plague that has become known as
Senioritis. This disorder nonnally
develops during the senior year in

high school, however, there have
been
reported
cases
in
underclassmen.
The cause of
Senioritis is unknown; the effect is
extreme laziness due to a lack of
motivation. Symptoms are severe
drowsiness, confusion of priorities
and a lack of homework. The cure
is .... graduation.
With the arrival of the 1990 Pu
came a certain sigh of relief. Tht
staff, after hours and hours of
tedious laboriousness, has deliver.d
an excellent yearbook.
Although
most were positive that they had
produced a tremendous Pu, some
members of the staff refused to
count their proverbial chickens
before they hatched.
"ll the
worrying, of course, was in vain.
The book w,s, ilS alreiidy mentioned,
excellent. "How do I know an of
these things?" you ask. I am one of
the members of the Pa, staff who
refused to count his proverbial
chickens.
Hind sight being superior to fen
sight, I notice there were a fow
improvements that could have been
made to tht ovents which madt up
the 1990-91 school ytar. This is
true for every year. This year has
witnessed many gr.at activitits:
the election of a new abbot, the
defeat of Paris at the Homecoming,
the district, regional, and state
basketball tournaments, and the
overall improv;ment in the attitude
of the student body. This year, in an
of its splendor, will be hard to
improve upon. This does not mean
that to improve upon the 1990-91
school year will be impossiblo.

The
President
spea.k:s
by Seth Krummrich
The 1990 school year was a
year of rebirth and reconciliation for
students and faculty. Our main goal as
studont body representatives was to try
to bridge the large gap that had fonned
in the student body due to negative
attitude. We reached this goal as a
united student body. I can't recall a
greater fan support for our sports
teams,
the
regional
basketball
championships being a standout
occasion.
The positive attitude
spread throughout our daily lives with
the number of expulsions and dropouts
much lower than the previous school
year.
I am pleased with the whole yoar
and hope those years to come are as
calm and enjoyable as 1989-90.
Subiaco has much to offer any student
willing to open his mind to the
experience. I thank all those who made
my senior year so enjoyable.
I would also like to thank Br.
Ephrem 0'Bryan 0.S.B, who sponsered
the Student Council and supported us in
our ondeavors. I wish the best to tht
Student Councils to come and hope
their years will go a smoothly as ours.
Thanks ya'll

News
Publications staffs receive awards
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Subiaco Academy's publications
staffs joumeyed to Little Rock on April
27 for the annual Arkansas High School
Press Association. It was held at the
Excelsior Hotel on Apr. 27 and 2B.
Th1s convention 1s comparable to a
toumament
in
a
sport.
Journalism students come from all over
the state to compete for awards with
their peers.
The highest award 1s

state

supenor, followed by excellent, then
honorable mention.
Five
students
attended
the
convention, Josh Robinson (11), Dallas
Shelby (11), B.J. Tougas (11), Eric
Chapman ( 11 ), and Fritz Schirmacher
(11), along with Miss Mary Maude
Gallagher, joumalism teacher, and Fr.
Gregory Pilcher 0.S.B., photo club
sponsor.
Josh Robinson received the highest
award of any Subi student when he was
named
first
runner-up
for
photojoumalist of the year. That means

he is rated the second best high school
photographer in Arkansas by the AHSPA.

Superior

pages

awards

for

newspaper

entries went to Dallas Shelb~, editorial
page design; Michael Clogan ( 10), front
page design; Kenneth deAnda (11), front
page design ; and Josh Robinson, sports
photgraph.
Students receiving excellent awards
were Dallas Shelby, editorials ; and
Kenneth deAnda, Dallas Shelby, and
Jeremy Wade (10), service to school
and community. The service to school
and community awards was for the
Periscopes coverage of the change of
abbots last fall when Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo 0.S.B. resigned and was
succeeded by Abbot J erome Kodell
0.S.B.
The Pffi..<c<>pe staff also recewed an
excellent award in the category of
general excellence. In this catefory, the
staff submitted three consecutive
issues of the student newspaper.
Honorable mentions went to Kenneth
deAnda, news story, report of a speech,
and interview story; Ken Nguyen (10),
advertisement ; Loe Pham (12), sports
feature and sports column; Bart Proffitt
(12), feature story and newspaper

centerspread design; Seth Krummrich
(12), feature story, sports page design,
n,wspaper review, and newspaper
centerspread dos1gn ; Fritz Schirmacher, sports story; Brian Tresp ( 12),
editorial cartoon; B. J. Tougas,
yearbook advertisment layout; and
Jeremy Wade, literary magazine
photograph, news photograph, and
newspaper feature photograph.
For the first time, Subiaco
competed in the literary magazine
catogory. Submitted for Judging 'Nas
the hterary centerspread of last year's
Prnsoop,.
Litor.,ry magazines are
Judged the school yoar after publication.
Winners in the hterary magazme
category were Enc Chapman, honorable
mention for a short story, M,chael
Kirkondall, honorable m.ntion for a long
poem, and William Wanless, honorable
mention for art work and magazine
mustration.
At the advisers' breakfast, Miss
Gallagher was namod to a committee to
study reorganization of the divisions of
the Arkansas H,gh · School Pr,ss
Associaiton.

Subi nurse to retire after 18 years

Subiaco helps beautify highway
Subiaco Academy has recently
adopted two miles of Highw1y 22.
Immediately after the adoption, ten
students and monks volunteered to pick
up trash along the highway.
The adopt-a-highway program's
purpose is to keep the adopted portions
of the highways free from trash. At
Subiaco, a "pick-up trash" program was
started by Fr. Mark Stengel 0.S.B. Fr.
Mark plans _to keep this project going
weekly until the portions of highway
Subiaco had adopted is cleaned, but it
all depends on the number of
volunteers.
So far, about ten monks and
students have spent two Saturdays
picking up trash. Beginning at nine
o'clock in the moming, the work worked
until lunch time.
Adopt-a-highway is a voluntary
project. Howovtr, somt students may

find themselves being assigned to pick
up ~rash on a beautiful ~aturday
moming.
Students who m,ght be
assigned are thos~ who have a ~ast
•".'aunt
of
gigs
or
vanous
misdemeanors.
Abbot Jerome Kodell 0.S.B. and Fr.
Hugh . Assenmacher 0.S.B., student
chaplain, voluteered to help with the
pick-up trash program.
Students volunteered for the project
had various reasons. "I volunteered to
go because you find many interesting
things on the way; said David Cormier
(9). Marcello Tamburino (10) had a
different reason for helping. "I'm doing
this f!'r a confirmation project back
home, said Marcello.
Besides trash such as bottles and
cans, the adopt-a-highway team has 50
far found a .dHd bir~ a snoke, and an Josh Gr•y (10) •nd Trevin Hogg
(9) pick up trash for Subiaco's part
old wallet with an AT IX T card in 1t.
in adopt-a-highway. CW•d• photo)

M

rs. Tommy Vorst,r has decided

to retire from her job as academy
and abbey nurse. Her retirement will be
effective May 31 .
Since 1972, Mrs. Vorster has bten.

app1icahons for the position, says Mrs.
Vorster.
"I want to retire because I'm 62

years old," said Mrs. Vorster.

Mrs. Vorster's retirement from
Subiaco does not really end her renurse for both the academy
lationship with Suand abbey. She is the only
biaco Abbey and
registered nurse here at
"The thing
Academy. She will
Subiaco. Mrs. Vorster has
I enjoy most
continue to serve
two helpers who assist her
about working
Subiaco as a subin taking care of the
here
stitute nurse.
monks in the infirmary.
is being
Graduated from
Mrs. Vorster was the
around
nursing school in
first person to be em1950, Mrs. Vorster
ployed as nurse. Subiaco
people"
worked at the Paris
had always had priests
Hospital. She was
who have somekind of -'------..,,.....,..,-~ also trained at St.
knowledge in nursing to be able to take Edward"s Mercy Hospital in Fort Smith.
care of the sick, she says. However, She attends workshops to leam more
1B years ago, Subiaco Abbey decided to about the current events in her
hire its first registered nurse.
profession.
So far, no specific person has been
"The thing I enjoy most about
assigned to replace Mrs. Vorster. working here is being around people,"
However, Subiaco has received several said Mrs. Vorster.

II
•

Mrs. Vorster. R.H. , finds mtodicine
for a p•ti•nt. CW•d• photo)
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Bron-y-aur day
Journalism adviser
ell, now ...
turns out a success to resign at Subiaco
The Mount St. Mary's choir came to

"I had to be gone on Friday and
Saturday so we set up the dance early,
and , from what I heard, we did a pretty
good Job;· said J ason Priakos ( 12).
The all-day party called Bron-Y-Aur
Day was held all over the campus of
Subiaco on May 12 from 1:00 p.m.
unt,11 10:30 p.m.
The day of excitement started as

soon as the girls arrived with mixers
run by the Student Council. These
consisted of the ever-so-popular
hfesaver toothpick pass and the body
water balloon pop.
As the day
progressed, a stereo was brought to the
intramural field where the volleyball
games were gomg on. Fr. Matthew
Brumleve O.S.8. gave himself to the
haynde cause and tractored students
and g1rls around the surroundmg

area.

At 4:00, the second annual
lip- synch contest was held by, yes once
again, the Student Council.
Four
groups of contestants competed, and of
the four, three walked away with cash
pnzes ranging from $20 to $5. The
winning hp-synch group was made up of
Loe Pham ( 12) Dallas Shelby ( 11),
Kenneth De Anda ( 11 ), and Greg Gormley
( 10). These four stars won with their
own vers1on of The NeM-' /t.'1ds on the
Bloc-k.
Bron- Y-Aur ended with a dance that
left little to the irnagination with a wide
vanety of mus1c and excellent sound.

New organization
to aid in recruiting
Fr. Benno Schluterman O.S.8.,
recnJ1ter for Subiaco, has recently
estabhshed a new organization. The
group is called Junior Recruiters.
Thirteen students were asked to be
the first members of this organization.
They were chosen on recommendation
from Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.8. ,
headmaster, because of the area 1n
which they live.
The Junior Recruiters will be aiding
Fr. Benno in recruiting new students for
the academy this summer by contacting
the interested person living in his area.
The first members of J unior
Recruiters include David Leonard (9),
Marcello Tambumno (10)
Jason
Swetnam ( 11), Robby Garrett (11), Jim
Narens (10), Peter Mclane (9), Chris
Bickerstaff (.10), Lee Guid( (11), Paul
Quirk (10), Ken Nguyen 10), T. J .
Hunkins (9), Ryan Gehrig (11), and
J ason Priakos ( 12).

Mary Maude Gallagher has resigned
her job at Subiaco.
Since the
1987- 1988
school
year,
Miss
Gallagher has taught journalism and
spanish at Subiaco. Starting next year,
Miss Gallagher will teach at Morriss
school for boys 1n Searcy, AR. She will
teach english, spanish, and ESL.
While at Subiaco, Miss Gallagher
lead the staffs of the Pax and the
Periscope to greatly improve their
publications. At the AHSPA convention
this year, the publications staffs took
home 32 awards.
Miss Gallagher obtained two maior
grants for computer equipment for the
newspaper and yearbook. Altogether,
the grants amounted to $6,0 30.

Band director files
protest to festival
Mr. Calvin Bourgeois, band director,
has recently filed a protest to the State
Band Festival chairman, Mr. Rick Endel,
for what he believes to be "a grave
injustice" done to a student , Josh
Robinson ( 11 ), at the state band
festival. Mr. Bourgeois behoves that
Joshj who received a Ill rating (very
good , has been underrated at the
festival.
"He's definitely not a third rate
player, and he has never given a third
rate performance," said Mr. Bougeois.
He thinks that Josh Robinson truly 1s a
dedicated, conscientious, and talented
musician. He believes that J osh would
be able to audition for the University of
Arkansas Band for a scholarship at this
early stage. "He's been in band for
three years, and I believe he's the most
consistent player m the band," Mr.
Bourgeois said.
For the past three years, Josh
Robinson has participated in the
regional band festivals, and for all
three, has received I (superior) ratings
for the three competitions. For these
reasons, Mr. Bourgeois firmly believes
that Josh should have been rated
better. He said, "The judge should have
been a trombone specialist. "
Mr. Bourgeois is still waiting for the
answer from Mr. Ende!. However, Mr.
Bourgeois says, Josh Robinson will
probably not be rerated, but the
complaint will serue as a for future
festivals.
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ubiaco on Apr. 27.

The annual award's assembly, where
tudents are recognized for achieveents outside the school, was held on
ay 15.

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's

Subiaco held the last open house o
he year on May 6 .

"A -.i,u to pltast an:, tastt"
Taltle 1'ia~s

D~ss~rt Wines

Altar Wiats
Cbu11pa!f1tt
Post Winery, Inc.. Altus, AR

Fr. Camillus Cooney O.S.8. gave a
peech on leisure reading on May 16.

Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

The A.P. Computer Science test
ere given on May 8th. Following were
he A.P. History and A.P. English tests
iven on May 14th and 16th resectively.
The 1989-90 school term will end
t 10:05 a.m. on Saturday, May 26.

Logan County Farmers
Association

Camp Subiaco will begin on Jun~ 18
nd will end on June 25.

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Fsrm S upplies

Students attend
ACTM competition
The annual math competition, the
Arkansas Council of Teachers of
Mathematics
(ACTM)
Regional
Mathematics Contest, was held in
Clarksville at the University of the
Ozarks on April 7.
Fr. Timothy O'Oonnelly O.S.8.,
mathematics teacher, was pleased with
the results of the test and said, 'We
did
very
well!""
The
overall
achievements of the math students
were not surprising. The Algebra 1 and
geometry students studied from 6 :30
to 7: 30. for a week with Mrs. Joanne
Lynch, Algebra 1 and geometry teacher.
The subjects tested were Algebra 1,
geometry, Algebra 2 , trigonometry, and
advanced math. Subiaco students did
very well this year with Steven Etzkorn
(9) taking third place in Algebra 1. Gus
Felderhoff (10) received first in
geometry followed by Helmuth Koelser
( 10) in third. In Algebra 2, Ken Nguyen
(10) came through with second place.
Advanced Math students accomplished
the most this year with a tie for first
and second places. The first place
winners were Donnie Bae ( 11) and Keith
Shluterman (11). Tied for second place
were Chris Fredrick ( 12) and Josh
Robinson ( 11 ). The third place winner
was another Subiaco student, Mark
Schroeder ( 12).

Jonesboro,Rrkansas

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

5th and Walnut

P.O. Bo1t 74 Su.lli,co, AR 728675
Pboat: 934-4207

Paris, AR ?28:5:5

Spanish-American
Restaurant
T«•tr:Jti.at lf-uiCUJ UJd
.l.mui<sa Tood

kolood Bafht
Tridt17 _,, S.tvnl•:,
llif}IIY
5-9 p..m. 11,,,.,.. 22 iv...

Poris, AR

96:J-642◄

Graham's

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through beer
service

963-6436

1930 South Main St.
Phone 972-5261

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Scranton, RR

Stop in for lunch or tinner or just stop
in fo r 4esstrt

Bullh.co, AR

Drug
All the little
things you need
963-2177

25 N. Elm
Paris, AR

Ice cream Is no
longer a luxury. It
is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice
Cream at home at
all times.
White Dairy Ice

Cream Co., Inc.

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The

EMPORIUM
Cards and Gifts
Clark$vifle, AR 72830
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Subiaco campus floods with rain
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ith the thoughts of spring,
many students think about
warm weather and the end of
the school year. Along with the warm
weather of spring come the rain and
w1nd, ii common phenomenon m springtime.

~

Fr. Matthew Brumlev. O.S. B. ,
David Cormier (9)
and Scott
Mannis clean the flo~ded basement
floor. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Rocently, Subiaco Acadomy has had
,ts share of the usual spring weather,
ram. During a quiet Subiaco weekend,
Apnl 22, the campus was bombarded
with ram and marblo-size hail.
Because of the rain and hail, the junior
varsity soccer game against Bentonville
was cancelled during half-time. The
intramural fields were covered with
water, along with the basement hall in

the Main Building.
The rain storm was "kind of neat,"
according to Josh Gray (10). Greg
Gormley (10) ind Joremy Hall (10),
who wore bicycling to Russelville, were
caught in tht middle of the thunder
storm without any shtlttr. "If ,t wasn't
for the flat tire, we would not havo been
c1ught up ,n the middle of a hall
storm; according to Grog and Jeremy.
Sub11co 1s not the only place affected
by tho recent thunder storms. Due to a
serws of sever, rain storms in
Arkins .. th• Arkansas Rivor crested at
27. 7 feet, about four and half foet
above flood stage, on May 8 in Little
Rock.

Tubing becomes springtime crave
The recent heavy rains have made rush of adrenaline will usually ketp him
conditions ideal for the new spring- in the frigid water.
The next challenge is trying to climb
hme excursion crave known as ..tubing...
The rains have drastically increased the onto the tube and to get into a decent
water levels in the tubeablr creeks, but not quite comfortable position. The
Shoal and Cane, to the point where challenge to this is that once a person
wh1tewatering is exciting.
Saturday jumps into the water, he must steady
and Sunday excursions would take himself because strong water currents
students and a bunch of innertubes to try to wash him downstream. Once he
the creeks to give them a chance to manages to steady himself, someone
must hind him an innertube, that is, of
tako on the rapids.
Tubing is an activity in which a · course, if he didn't jump into the water
person sits or lies on an innertube and with one. Here comes the tricky part:
floats in whichever direction the once the tube touches the water, the
will
instantly throw
it
current is flowing.
The objective current
sounds easier than it really is. People downstream at an amazing velocity.
The
intendod
user
of
the
tube
must
grab
forget that you have to get into the
water before you can ~t on a tube. hold of the tube for dear lte becaust if
Once a person jumps into freezing creek ht doesn't chmb on top of it, he will ti.
water, parts of his body will try to at the mercy of the creek, and the creek
convince him to jump back out, but a has no mercy. A person trying ta body
surf his way through rapids might finish

st. Benedict's

Econo Lodge
1-40 8. Exit 56
Clar1<sville, AR

Parish
:., . Hilary Til<ltrcau, O.S.B.
iRt.1, l!ox 60
ubioco, AR 72865

Phone: 93+4321

Bruce

Rogers

Co.

Distributors

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

---... ...

,.,, ,,,,
72071

.
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The season marking tne beginning of some students.
the new year, spring, brought joy to
Drew Baumgartner (12) says, ·1
many
Subiaco
students.
hate how all the girls start
Spring would mean, hopefully,
chasing me because I've
'The rain
warm weather, sunny skies,
started weanng shorts."
makes
green plants, etc...
Joy
Stev•
Sctvnitz
( 11)
w1sn't the only thing that
sunbathi11& dishl<os, "The pollen that
spnng brought, along with the
impossible' settles on everything. He
gfft of warm weather, green
uys, "It annoys the heck out
ptants, and the promised
of me!"
Nskies 'o sunnmess,N spring
"All the rain that we havo
has brought with it the misenes of a beon getting seem to drain me of
new year. These are the pet peeves of energy; Scott Jones ( 12) thinks.

Jeremy Hall (10) says, "Those dam
robins annoy the dickens out of mo!"
Din Doyle (12) says, "The rain
mikes sunbathing impassible."'
Greg Gormloy (10) says, "The
hum1d1ty mak• balls fuzz up when I go
play tennis.·
Robby Stevens (9) hates, "The
spnng heat makes me fall asleep in
math class."
Tommy Scott (12) believes, "The
chango of season makes sldobums grow
faster."

Students rush to enjoy outdoor fun
As th• winter gales cease and tho

minus some arms and Jeg,.
Steering while on an innertube is
difficult but not ,mpossible. The trick
to sucessful steenng is to plot your
course ah..d of time. One• you see a
rapid comming up, instantly try to plot
your course. If you wait til the last
moment, ti. prtp•nd to be ovortumed a
few hundred times. Afttr having plotted
your course, frantically paddle with your
hands and feet in the direction that you
want to go, but be prepared to take on
tht r,pids anyway because the way you
want to go may not be the same way
the current wants.
This is prttty much all there is to
the l1tost cr1vt 1t Subi1co. Just follow
the easy steps from 1-1000, and you
aro surt to b• • smuhing success. If
you want to get other people's opinions
on this cr1vt, just ask the Indiana
Joneses of second floor dorm.

Plumbu>g-Bcoting, lndU1tri41
Suppliu, Matorioi
rort Smith, AR
Sil>a 1922
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Students reflect on new season
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sun begins to shine through the water
soaked clouds, everyone can see that
spnng 1s here. With the beginning of
spnng and warm weather come outdoor
activities and fun. Many students with
the propor spnng attire, shorts and a
I-shirt, rush outside to soak up the
sun's rays and participate in sports.
A lot of sun- loving students hav•

Subiaco:·
The new court 1s covered with sand
and according to Scott Schmitz ( 12)
·puts a lot of sand under your nails, and
I feel as 1f I am on a beach.·
Volleyball is not the only sport that
people are playing in the time of warm

There 1s also tennis.
weather.
Students can bo seen hitting the ball
against the practice wall or playing a

liken to the new beach volleyball court

match with a fnend.

on tho upper intramural field and are

tonn,s team can be seen playing on the

Members of the

•njoying the game as if they were on

courts any time after school and after

the beach in California tanning in the

dinner.

sun. "I appreciate the time put into the
court, cons1denng Br. Jude Schmitt
0.S.B. wasn't asktd to take on tht
projtct; uys Steve Schmitz ( 11 ).

M1kt Pnmm ( 12) feels that th• now
court "improvos the quality of lt• at

Morilton Packing
Company Inc.
Flavor at Its Peak
Petit Jean Bran
Morillon, AR

Many studtnts also enjoy attending
the games of the tennis and soccer
players when the games are ptayed at
home. The Studonts usually tie out and
tin dunng th• soccer games, enjoying
tht g ~ •long with the sun's rays.

Mike Primm (12) pounds the ball

ov•r th• net in the stonior clus
sponso~d toumamtnt.
Wade photo)

( J..-.my

!ELSKEN. -,-,.suii~NcE ·:
! AND REAL EST ATE '
!PARIS, AR
i PHONE: 963-3006

,
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Lensing
Brothers
Logan County's Most Complete Home
Shopping and Remodeling Center
Paneling-Remodeling Supplies, Siding,
Particle Board, Ceiling Tile, and Trim.
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Two Famous Names:

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.

For all your clothing needs
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Let us take a look into the history oi
Subiaco Academy through the eyes of
the past iss•,es of the Periscope.

O.S.B. were ordained by Bishop Albert
Flecher of Little Rock in St. Benedict's
Church.

50 years ago in April:
Subiaco student Anton Eckart
eamed a grade average of 99.36, the
highest average ever recorded 1n the
academy's history.

10 years ago in April :
Fr. Lawrence Miller O.S.B. died
of cancer in the Abbey Infirmary.
German, DRAMA 11, and Brass
Ensemble were added to the 60-course

25 years ago in April:
Fr. Donald Price O.S.B., Fr.
J oachim Lally O.S.B., Fr. Timothy
Donnelly 0.S.B. , and Fr. Jerome Knoedel

cumculum.

50 years ago in May:
The Troian Baseball team was

15W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

(50~)754-2020
(501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry

Pizza Barn

he mam hang-out most Subiaco
students
1s
Die
Bunkers tube.
Like most teen

Academy

the stube.

Students with more local

interests can read the Arl.·an:as Gazeffl'

Connniontly locat.a
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. Battenes ,
S tarters, Alternators , Fan
Belts, Beanngs, Filters ,
Sparl< Plugs , and Hardware
P.O. Box 391
McCrory, AR 72101

~~

~ol
Day phone: 731- 2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Highway 22 West Puis, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pumadpc
Automotin Product

Ray az,4 Ltsli• Ltwis,
Graduat,s of '63

Pboa,: 823-3826

25 ,~~rs of bon,st s,r.,ic,!
~ Gar Gar•!f•

6359 Bdmo.at St.
Dt,JJu, TI 15214

Charles

Qum

was

10 years ~go in May:
The Trojan tennis team won first
in singles, first in doubles, and team
trophy at the Distnct IV-AAA tournament.

Peop~

!~•~ek(I\

Set,•ent..,.,,

and

Psyoho/og_~• Toda_~~ This isn't the only m

hang-outs, the Stube offers

the Stube; magazines concerning

hobbies such as hunting and stereo

1970.

are offered also.
Bro. Matthias has made some

Father Frowin Schoech

0 . S.B. was the founder. He was m

major changes since his managing
of the Stu be.
He removed the

charge oi the stube until the middle
of the last year, when Brother
Matthias Martin O.S.B. took over.

dnnlcs, two deep fryers , a cash

provide

bumper-pool table, added more
register, and new seats.
1mprove-

ments

Other

madeare

1s

renovating the counter space and
cleaning up.

a service to students ,"

sa,d Bro. Matthias.
Students are most attracted to

Handhng the Stube is a big Job ;

\he Stube during the weekend when

therefore , Bro. Matthias has re-

they are in search of things such

cruited some trustworthy students

as

literature,

to help him. There are a number of

movies, or Just a relax.ing en-

"Stube wor1cers," he sa1d. They are

foods,

vironment.

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

25 years ago in May:
Senior

awarded a four-year Textron Ment
Scholarship by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

students achv1hes with which to
kill time.

"The purpose of the stube ,s to

Hours: 11:00 •.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

crowned "Co-Champions of Arl<ansas."
The team was led by Coach R. P. Maus.

Bunkerstube running strong at 20
T
Die Bunkerstube arigmated in

CJarksr1llt. .Ark1nsas
Branch: Coil Hill, .Ark1ns1s

]---p-ag,_e_JJ

drinks,

The Stube offers such

Dallas Shelby (11), Josh Robinson

foods as burritos, straight, curly,

(11), Jonathan Gray (11), Brian

and spicy fries, nachos, pizza, and Broading h;s horizons, Robby Garrett ( ) Tresp (12), Josh Gray (10),
11
an assortment of chips. Drinks in reads a magaz;ne ;n Die Bunkerstube. Fletcher Hirom (9), Ken Nguyen
the Stube range from Mello yellow, (Jeremy Wade photo)
(10), Darren Wilks (9), and Jim
Mr. Pibb, Coke, and Sprite to New - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Narens (10).
Yori< Seltzers and Gatorade.

A wide range

of literature exists in

or the Soufh-,.~stem T'imes Record, and
those with more worldly interest can
concentrate

on

"The stube of- fers a place to recharge my battery," says Scott Jones
(12).
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From
the sideline

An outstanding athlete and scholar

Shirley's of

Paris

Flower G Wedding
Center

~
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Mike and Mary Ann Koch-orrners
P.O. Boz246

27WestMain
Paris, AR

Coca-ColaBottling
Rir National Guard

Fort Smith

Co. of Ft. Smith

Tom's

217 North A Street, Fort Smith, AR 72903

feel

as

has

the early eighties, but has rapidly
turned into a major dilemma. A great
example is the professional baseball
league owners' locking the players out in
February. The players wanted to be

selection was made from nominations

contract, but the owners would not let
them. This stnke alone would not be so
bad, but the players also struck for
better wages ,n 1983.
Another example would be the
collegiate football coaches' and owners'
Paying and bribing players to play for
their team. The coaches' thinking was
simple: if they get the good players to
Play for their team then that would

increase their chances for a winning
season and there is probably no school
in the country who would fire a coach

With a winning season.
Patrick Parry (11) says, "I believe

+ Career Opportunities
+ Money For College
+ Job Security
+ Retirement
+ Part-Time Jobs

that

people

today

are

playing

Professional sports far the money, not

* Technical Training

+ Advancement
+ Fringe Benefits

Td. 9311-2~1 or 9311-1'300

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone 501 646- 1601

White
Funeral
Home., Inc.

Americans

profesSional

able to s1gn a one-year, free-agent

Bottlcn of Cob, Hr_ Pibb, Sprita ad Hdlow Tello•

Maybe You Delong
In The

many

Logan County
Dank
lawatu,MftAAU'

n.,,,,1,ur1>1c

A very Snack Foods
21 T Horth A Stru.t
Fort Smith, AR 72901
(501) 783-0541

Webb Anry

Supporting Subiaco Rcademg
• A Good Education
Builds Good Men"

Joe Walter

1803 E. Walnut
P•ris, AR

Lumber Co., Inc.

963-2733

705 Summit Avenue

Jomes White-Man•ger
Licensed Embalmer •nd
Funeral Director

Gainesville, Texas

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901

at Subiaco Academy has received a
prestigious award, Steve Schmitz ( 11),

and collegiate
sports are turning into a business
rather than remaming a sport.
I hate to say it, but I feel as these
people do. This was not a big issue ,n
though

]----P_ac_e1_3

Subi student receives honor

by Fritz Schirmacher
Today

Sports

for the enjoyment. "
On the other hand Chris Bickerstaff
(10) says the opposite, "I think pros are
making money while enjoying the sport."

been

chosen as an

Arkansas

Scholar-Athlete of the Year.
He was selected by the Arl<ansas
Chapter of the National Football
Foundation and Hall of Fame.
The
made by high school coaches throughout
the state.

Steve and Coach Jeff Farris were
invited to attend a recognition banquet
on April 28 at the Riverfront Hilton Inn
in North Little Rock, but opted not to
attend. In addition Steve was able to
be introduced at halftime of the
Razorback Red/White game at War
Memorial Stadium later that evening.

Steve Schmitz (s 14) shows why
he was chosen as Athlete/Scholar
of the Year (Josh Robinson photo).

Golf team has successful season
The Trojan golf team has reached a
goal that no previous golf team has

reached in Subiaco's history, the team
placed second in district , on April 24,
behind Booneville and qualified for the
2M State golf match at De Gray State
Parle in Bismarck, AR.

Representing Subiaco were Fritz
Schirmacher (11), Matt Dietz, Marl<
Schroeder , and Dan Doyle ( 12).

Sub, competed aga,nst BooneviUe,
Ozarl<, and Mena. Booneville finished
first ,with a score of 90, Subiaco

second with 104, Ozarl< third w1th 114 ,
and Mena fourth with 135.
Both Subiaco and Booneville went to
state competition on May 4.
The
Trojans placed fourteenth 1n state.
Over three-fourths of the schools
competing in state had been there many

times before.
Fr. Harold Heiman O.S.B. said he
was very proud of the golf team's
efforts and plans on a bettor season

next year.

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

Wicdukcllr Vill•fc, Altus, AR 72821

501-46&-2611

Southwesrs oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
* Swiss Family Vineyards
* Free Wine Tasting
* Free Cellar Tours

The

Outpost
Subiaco, .RR
Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Subi holds 35th annual Field Day
Subiaco
. Academy
held
its
thirty-fifth annual Field Day May 9.

in the track events and increased their

awarded more points than any other

lead throughout the day and held on to

event.

Field Day is a day where all of the

win.

freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors compete against each other in

Day last year as sophomores.

track events, swimming events, and

continued on until about 4 :00.

softball.

running events and tug-o-war lasted

game was seniors vs. juniors while the

until 11 :30 when the students took a

game

lunch break unt,J 1 :00.

sophomores vs. the freshmen.

The final Field Day standings were
Juniors 200, Sophomores 143, Seniors

139, and Freshmen 133.
The

competition

throughout

The junior class also won Field

The day started at 9: 1S a.m. and
The

Swimming events started at 1: 1S
was

tough

the entire day, but the

Juniors Jumped out to a quick lead early

and ended around 1:4S.

The first games pitted seniors vs.
freshmen and juniors vs. sophomores.

The semors and juniors both won their
games.

The championship softball
for

third

place

was

the
The

seniors won the softball tournament,

The main

juniors were second, sophomores third,

event was yet to come, the softball

and freshmen fourth. The softball game
concluded the Field Day activities.

tournament.

The softball tournament

Track team ends season strongly
Brad Lisko ( 12), Paul Etzkorn (12),
B.J. Tougas (11), Nino Ardemagni (11),
and Jeremy Hall (10) qualified for the
state meet.

Lisko placed third in his

heat in the 110 hurdles.

Lisko also

placed first at district and set a new
school record in the long jump with a
leap of 21 '2".
The District meet 'Nas the week of
April 1 thru May 4 in Dardanelle. The
preliminary's began on April 1 for the
sprinters and the shot and discus

throwers.
The finals of the District meet were
on May 4. Here teams ran to qualify for
the state meet held in Ar1<adelphia on
May 11 .
The

Freshmen

Trojans

finished

fourth in district with 22 total points.

S1.60 seconds. In the 1600 meter run
Robbie Stephens (9) placed fourth with

(11) placed second in the 1600 meter
run with a time of 4:46.71.

a time of S:39.70, and Joel Presnell
(9) finished fifth with a time of
5:42. 16. The BOO meter relay team
finished third with a time of 1:54.49.
Finishing third in the 1600 M relay
with a time of 4:32.16. David Leonard

In the 400 meter dash, Mike Cotter
(10) ran the lap in S4.8S seconds to

(9) placed second in the high jump with
a jump of S'B". Jason Swekosky (9)
threw the shotput 44 '9. 7S" to finish
second.
Swekosky also threw the
discus 119'6" for a fifth place finish.
The senior high Trojan team placed
third overall with S6 total points.
Booneville finished first with 122 1/2,

finish fifth.
The Trojans finished fourth in the

BOO M relay with a time of 1:36.SO.
Brad Lisko placed fifth in the 300 M
hurdles running in a time of 4S.39
seconds.
In the 3200 M run B.J.

The Troj•ns placed third in the

Paris second with 70 1/2, Ozarl< fourth

In the discus, Jeremy Hall (10) placed

first with a distance of 128'1" and Nino

and I was shocked to get the letter. "
Bock was presented an award on
January 4, 1990 in San Francisco.
Billy Bock has been coaching high
school baseball since 1964 and has
won a state championship in each
decade. He has coached at Sl anne's
in Fort Smith, Sylvan Hills, Henderson
State
University,
Texar1<ana
and
presently coaches at Pine Bluff High
School. In Texarl<ana and Pine Bluff
together he put together a stnng of five
stat• titles. In h1s baseball career he
has comp1led an overall record or 328
wins and 4 7 losses, an average of 8'°10
wms.
Also, in the 198S he coached the

South team to a gold medal in the
National Olympic Festival. His 1987
squad spent most of the season ranked
number 1 in the nation in USA Today.
"This 1s the greatest of them all
becaus!' it's for a decade of wor1c," Bock
said. "But Ar1<ansas 1s getting some
redogn1hon as a state."
Bock summed up his success like
th,s: "The kids made me, I didn't make
them. All I do 1s stand at third base
and tell them what to do.·
Cunng Billy Sock's four years at
Sub1aco he amassed some env1able
records. He lettered for four years m
flvt sports. Ht was outstanding as a
boxer.

Trojans dominate state championships
The Subiaco tennis team has done 1t Tournament in Bums Parl< in Little Rock
again 1 The mighty Trojans won the on May 19.
d1vis1on 2AA state tournament at
The couples combination of Drew
Henderson State University in doubles Baumgartner ( 12) and Loe Pham ( 12)
and s,ngles olay.
also were the dommant duo ,n doubles
In singles , Greg gormley (10), play. Seeded No. 1 in the tournament ,
seeded as No. 2 in the tournament, Loe and Drew defeated Poplin and
crushed Tim Taylor of Fordyce 6-1, McCury of McGehee, 6-1, 4-6, 6-3.
6-0 in the first round. In the second In the second round , they crushed
round, Greg defeated John Watson of Bnttam and Gilham of Pulaski Academy
Earle 6-2, 6-2. In the semi-finals, 6-2, 6-3. In the semi-finals, Drew
greg steamrollered Kenny Trayon of and Loe cla1rned victory over Vanaman
Harrisburg S-7, 6-3, 6-3.
In the and Wllson of Cross County 6-2, 4-6,
finals , Greg conquered the No. 1 seed, 6-1 . In the championship game, the
hm Temtem1e of Harding Academy, v,ctonous TroJans beat Alexander and
Searcy, 6-4, 6-3.
Walker, the second seed, of Harding
As a result of his success and Academy, 6-0, 6-4.
The Troians,
dom1nat1on in the 2AA championships , gaining 1 B points as a team, were
Greg will play in the Overall state · awarded the team trophy over Harding.

.s the Guest House Overcrowded?
Don't worry:

there's a place
for you at

Ardemagni (11) placed second with a

fourth with a time of 46.06 seconds.

third in the shot put with a throw of

Brad L1sko ( 12) captured first place in
the 110 meter hurdles with a time of

40':S".

fourth in Jong jump with a jump of

Subiaco·• freshmen 400 meter relay

16.6S and Paul Etzkorn (12) placed

19'7". Jason Taylor (11) placed fifth in

team finished fourth with a time of

fifth with a time of 19.00. B.J. Tougas

the pole vault with a height of 9'0".

Mansfield fifth had 3.

some great names m the four flnahsts ,

1600 M relay with a time of 3:46.6S

distance of 118'7". Ardemagni placed

with 69, Booneville third with 49, and

Subiaco Academy can boast of many
good athletes but no graduate of
Subiaco has achieved in athletics what
Billy H. Bock 'S4 has achieved in
profess1onal coach1ng.
After months of waiting, Pine Bluff
(Ar1<.J High School baseball coach Billy
bock finally go the news.
He was
informed by Jetter that he was named
the National High School Coilch of 1M
DecilrJe by Collegiate Baseball as they
descnbed him as "the Whitey Herzog of
Arl<ansas."
"I didn't think I had a shot at
Winmng it," Bock said. "There were

page 15

Greg Gormley ( 10) smashes an
incredible
stato
championship
foreh•nd. ( Josh Robinson photo)

10:39.00 and Lewis Bartsch _(10)
finished fourth with a run of 11 :39.42.

The 400 meter relay team placed

Pans was first with 104, Ozarl< second

The Periscope

Tougas captured first with a run of

with 32, and Mansf1eld fifth with 2
points.

Sports
Alumnus named coach of the year

MayJ990
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Soccer experiences strange year
The 1990 soccer season 1s
over, and what a strar19e year it has
The TroJans had five games
been.
canceled out of a ten-game season.
"The expenence lost by the cancelled
state
us in the
games cost
tournament," sa_,d Coach Bobby Gunn.
The Troians went 7-3 for the

the state tournament with its claws out
and teeth barred.
With their usual luck the
Trojans found themselves m the' most
difficult bracket ,n the 19-and -under
tournament. The bracket consisted of
Little Rock select, Searcy, and
Fayetteville.

Subiaco was unpleasantly
season.
surprised on many occasions due to
On one
unforeseen cancellations.
occas1on, the Trojans drove a grueling
the
through
tnp
hour
haW
a
and
two
mountains only to find out that
Spnngdale had decided not to show up.
Spnngdale canceled on three occasions,
all of which were at the last minute. "It
makes you furious when you drive all
th• way to their home field and they
don't show up,' said Christian Johnson
(11). Nevertheless, Subiaco came into

The Trojans' first opponent was
Searcy. The game began early saturday
morning and was delayed by rain. The
ra1n turned the soccer game into a mud
bowl with the Trojans having trouble
early in the game. The final seconds of
the game were the dec1d1ng moments
as Paul Blattner (11) fired a 30-yard
rocket that pulled the Trojans to victory
, Subiaco 2, Searcy ,.
Fate caught the muddy Troians
off-guard and a dominating Little Rock
select beat the Trojans, Select 5 , Subi

O.
The hnal game of the 1990
season

was

aga1nst

a

top-ranked

Fayetteville team. The Trojans fell in a
tough fight 4-1 with Fayetteville the
victor. Daniel Llaguno hammered the

TroJans only score.
The defense was the most
outstanding element barring only "Joe"
Songsonkrom ( 11). The defense was
spearheaded by Seth Krummnch ( 12),
the Four year letterman and starter.
Seth and the tough fullbacks, consisting
of Gus Felderhoff" (10), Christian
Johnson (11), Octavio Lazano (10),
Carlos Campos ( 11), and Tommy Scott
( 12) made hfe tough and painful for all
the opponents that played Subiaco.
Their strength and determ- ination 1s
often overlooked, but a definite force to
be reckoned with.

Trojlns recognized at banquet
The seventeenth annual sports
banquet was a success. The purpose of

and
M.V.P.
All-Region
Blascke;
All-State .. Eric Chapman; and All-State

the banquet is to recognize the athletes
who represented Subiaco this year in
"Sports make an 1nd1viduaI
sports.
something more than when he began."
said Fr. Willam Wewers 0.S.B, athletic
director. Fr. Wllliam then went on to
thank the student body for their
tremendous support for the vanous

were:

awards wero:
tennis
The
AII-D,stnct Runner-ups, Eric Lacerte
and Oliver San Martin; All-District,
Loe Pham, Drew Baumgartner, and Greg
Gormley; All-State, Greg Gormley, Loe
Pham, and Drew Baumgartner.

Football

awards

given

offense award, Mark Lux;

defense

award, Paul Etzkorn; AII-D1stnct, Brad
Lisko and Jeff Blascke; All-State and
player of the year; Jeff Blascke;
leadership award, Scott Jones; Trojan
of the Year, Phillip Frederick.

were:
awards
Baskotb•II
All-District, Matt Holland, Mke Primm,
and Eric Chapman; All-Region, Jeff

Subiaco, AR 72865
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Student Council officers elected for '90-'91

by Sid Plana! to
Student Council officers for "90-'91 were Inducted
Aug. 24 wtth the words ·1 do
SOiemniy pledge my sacred
\lford of honor to uphold the
const1tut1on of Subalco
Academy·s Student Council ... •
Student CouncU officers arc: President - Dallas
Shelby I121. Vice President •
Et1cChapman (12), SccrelaryHelmuth Koelzer (11 ], Ttca•urer- Stevc Schmitz 1121, Parllarnentartan. Kenneth deAnda
1121.

class officers for '90-'91 arc:
Prcsldcnt - F1etcherHlrom. Vice

President· T.J. Hunkins, Sec.
Treasurer • Jason Swckosky,

and Representative · David
Cormier.

The senior class offic-

ers Were also tnductcd on the
Aug. 24. These officers arc:
President • Jasoh SWetnam,
V1cc. Prcs1dent . Lee GuJd,y.
Secretary /Treasurer - Fritz
Schlnnacher. and ReprcscntaUve • Ryan Gehrig.
The Junior class offic·
•rs consist of: President - Josh
lu-onc. Vice-President • Greg
Smtih, Secretary /Treasurer •
Mike Huels, and ReprcsentaUve • Gabt1el Rodriguez.·
And the sophomore

ErlcChDpmm (121 andDallasShelby/12/ ~ newsndne(CouncQmembe,s. 1.JashRobfnsonpholo/

Tournament, M1ke Primm; the Rebound

Award, Matt Holland; Freethrow Award,
Jeff Blascke; the Defense Award, Phillip
Frederick; and the Rossi Award, Shane
Shne,der.
given:
awards
track
The
AII-Distnct, Brad Lisko, Jeremy Hall,
and BJ Tougas; the Outstanding track
award, Paul Etzkorn.

teims.

Subiaco Academy

The Soccer team and goW teams
also recognized for their
were
state
their
in
participation
tournaments.

Looking Ahead
ScpL 30-0cL 2 catholic boarding school Headmasters wl11
tncct at St.Stanislaus tn Bay st.I.Duis. Mississippi on Sept.

tReading between the lines

Oct.5-5 Global FesL Sec ethnic groups and cultures from
an,und the world.

New courses
Drama presents a mystery

Oct.a Columbus day
Oct.12 Assembly.Testing program by Deacon Mlller.
Oct.12 Ho1> ecomlng game vs. Cedarville
Oct 13 Dance
Jason Priakos ( 12) fires a scoring
goal. (Josh Robinson photo)

Opml,on •••••••.••••..•..•..••...•••••.••.•2

Oct 18- 19 First quarter exams

News••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3

Feat:tires•.•.••••••.•....•...•••.•.••.••..•6
New experiences
Helpful Hints

SPQrts•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11

The way I can tt
Footballers aim for good season
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Subiaco Trojans ,whatdoyou think? 111Jscolumn ls for
you, the student body, lo let the readers of the Periscope know
your opfoton on a given topic. Tots issue's qucsllon Js ...

• Do you think the United Statea ahould take
Immediate action ~ainat Iraq?''

Keith &hlutennan (12). ·1 don't thlnk any
Immediate acUon Is needed now. Saddam Hussein
said he ls going to hold onto Kuwait and he hasn't
let go yeL So we need to compromise.·
Lewis Bartsch (I I), ·1 think we sh ould
stomp 'em and get II over with. Their acUons h ave
r~sed prices on a lot of the things we need and use.·

Trey Hawkins (9). "Debate. War ls costly
and tax payers h ave to pay II olf plus many deaths
wtll come from the lighting.·
Mrs. Rosalie McClelland, "I don't know what
they should do. I'm glad It's their d ecision Instead
ofmtne."

nable educaUonal trek. Soon.
II w1ll be tlmc for me to move
on.
I can dlsUnctly recall
gazing out a car window, day·
dreaming, only to be Inter·
rupted by the tmagc of what
seemed to be a dark and pertlous casUc. At Its sight Imme•
dtately, my heart sank Into m
feet My parents, being ve
supportive, gave many words
of encouragement, b ut soon
thcywercgoneandlwasaJone
wlthapproxlmatcly 200peoplc.
That, believe tt or not.
was four years ago. Now, tlme
has eroded that dark and dtrc
castle, leavtng, for some (In·
cludlngme,) a home away from
home. The 200 people that I
once did not know, some I now
think of as family. Granted,
the experiences leading up to
this, my senior year, have occaslonally been rough and
sometlrnestheoutcomelookcd
less than promising, but such
Is Sublaco .... and Ufe. My
question Is, "Wh ich has
changed more: S ubiaco
Academy or me?·

Arkanaaa High School Preos Asaoctatlon
National ScholaaUc Presa AssodaUon
PubU.hed by the joumalbm claaa of
Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, AR 72865
SubscrtpUon rate: $6.00 per year
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How doe ■ one beco m e a Deacon?
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curriculum,staff

first Ume. has strict prerequlby Eric Lacerte
Seven courses have been slles: one musl have received
To become a Deacon you must added to the curriculum thJs an"A"lnAmericanHJstoryand
A Deacon ls a member
Oflheclergy. Usuallybecomtng be at least 35 years old. You year.sometaughlbynewfaces. at least a ·s· In English. A
a O..acon ls the first step to must have a minimum of three Mathcrnatlc's IV, taught by Mrs. person may also en ler Into thls
~rlesthood and ultimately to a years of lratnlng and study. Joann Lynch, ts a fourth year course If he has a strong rcc<>lshop. But. thcncwDlaconate You must also go for more mathemaUcs course for stu- ommenda tion from his former
ls for the Permanent Deacons. training twice a year. A dcntswhowanlorneedtostudy his tory. and Engllsb teachers.
A Pennancnt Deacon ls one Deacon's wtfc must go through more math and do not qualify Advanced American history Is
Who docs not Intend to go on to the same training but can not for advanced math. The cur- anlntensJvercvtcwofAmcrlcan
riculum will focus on advanced history. the use of documents,
Priesthood. A Permanent Dea- be ordained.
algebra and trtgonomeJrY, and and wrtllng free responses to
con may be married.
will Include such topics as historical problems. As with
Mo re about Deacon■,
probabWtyand statistics. Mrs. many other advanced place'What do e• a Deacon do?
The PennancnlDlaconatc was Lynch say's her goal" ls lo help men I courses. al the end of the
A Deacon ls a minister conceived at Vatican II In the my Math IV students to begin yearthesludentsarcglvenand
or the word who may read the mld-slxUes. TI1e first order of rclaUng, using , and expanding option to take a standardized
Scriptures and preach al Mass. Permanant Deacons was
all the
Survey of Art
skills- ■-■■■■■■■■•~ lest.
andknow!
A Deacon Is a minister of the formed In 1970 In the Diocese edge
sacraments such as baptism. of Chicago. Chicago still has thcy'Veleamed
" ••• to help my atso an addtrnarrtage, and burtal. A Dea- the most Permanenl Deacons ln algebra and
Math IV students lion to th ts
years currtcu~on also performs many of the In the U.S .. Eighty percent of gcomelrY . I
UUes that a priest does.
all Permanent Deacons In the also hope to
to begin relating, lum , ts a
world arc In the U.S.
course for stud
i
help them Imex- dents who
US ng, an
prove their
With the granta given to the Pertscopc last year. the publlcapaneling all the want expertcrillcal think~ns •taJTs have bought a new computer system. Bcgtnnlng thlsycar,
d ence tn art but
1 dg
k
Ing skills and
•LafTa will be uatng the Apple Macintosh system and laser printer.
don't want the
now e e an
problem solvThe Pertacopc was also a!>lc: to buy new -,ftwarcs (or the new
skills they've lntensttyofArt
techIng
system from the grant.s. 1be ,oftwarca include a drawtng program. a
1. Survey ofArt
learned .. "
ntques, whlcb
Word · proccssor program. and a desktop publl5hingprogram. With the
covers draw•
are lhe keys to
Computer the: software&, the Periscope wt.11 be able: to produce a
tng. history of
·Mrs. Lynch
success tn any
camera. ready copy of the Pcrtscopc. 'The: camera-ready copy wlll then
_ .__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _J painting, ce•
dlsclpUoe·.
be: brought to the: Paris Express, who wlll print the newspaper In
quanuty.
ramlcs . and
A d With the computer system. Mrs. Sue Bush. advisor to the
vanced placement malhemal- graphics.
.!._Ubltaiuon:1 atafis, expects to have a better looking paper than before.
lcs conslsts of a full year of
Band and Chorus have
work tn calculus and other been taken out of the regular
slrnUar topics comparable to class day schedule lo
courses on the college and accomodatc those who wish to
university level. Students arc lake srveral years of music. In
d "Ten Little lndlans, • a mur- fromthlnatr,ofmurder. Then, expected to take the advanced the past studcn ts have had a
er lllystery by Agatha Christle, one by one, the guests them- placement test at the end of the dtfficu It Ume betng able to take
~ be presented bytheSublaoo selves arc murdered. So who Is academic year. If students do four years of muslc due to con·=demy Drama Department the murderer? This play w1ll well they may receive oollcge rucung classes that were man~n November 17 and 18 . Open be the first mystery play the credits.
datory before graduating. With
Udlllons were held yesterday. drama department bas done In
Computer appUcaUon thls new syslcm. students may
A mystery-comedy. "Ten years. Mrs. McClelland, drama taught by a dUTcrcnt teacher lake several years of music
L'
,tUe lndtans· takes place on teacher and director, hopes to with new and dtlfercnt Ideas. wt thou I disrupting the required
~ lslandolfthecoastofDcvon, put more variety Into the types The course's main objective II classes.
ng1and. Eight guests arc tn- ofplaystobeprcsented. Drama to give a taste of computers In
In addition to some
Vflcd to this Island by a mys- Club has even planned on do- wqrd precessing. data base, new courses, a new service has
tcrious host. The guests have Ing a Shakespearean play, but spread sheet. graphing and been added . phycbologlcal
~ever ~I each other before. the decision ls sUII unmade.
stmpledrawtng programs. The therapy, admtnlstrated by Fr.
The next production by course Is offered for grades l 0- Jeremy Meyers O.S.B. As a
have they met their host .
t th• house, the guests and the Drama Department w1ll be 12.
therapist be helps any student
0
a series of short tales, called
"' servants arc accused by a
Advanced placement who has any personal or acavoice, seemtngly coming out ·story Theater."
Amertcan htstoryolTcrcd for the demic problems.

Orama department to perform
mystery, "Ten Little Indians"

Member

eru.tn- M~

Br. Jude Schmitt O.S.B.. "We should do
more than Jus t work with the U. N. Work wtth
countrtes outside of the U.N.... .lt's a world prohlcml"

by Mark Sted man
%at la • Deacon ?

The Periscope

Ku rt Murray (J 0), "I don't th in k we
can reason with them so we should take Immediate
acllon. We need to get them u nder control and turn
II over to the Untied Nallons. •

The Periscope

What is a Deacon? Subiaco broadens

Reading between
the lines
by Dallas Shelby
As one travels on highway 22. he should take care not
to bllnk for he might not behold
Sublaoo - a small town harbortng an all-boys, Catholic.
Bencdtcllnc, collcgc-prcparatory, boarding school/rnonastery. This may be of lltUc slgnlficance to most, but lo th.e
Subiaco student II. unfortunately for some, ls everything.
For they must cat, sleep.
breathe. and llvc nJnc months
of their year at Subiaco - a
mystical place wh ere both
boredom and excitemen t lay
around every comer.
Only at Subiaco can
students sit In class and watch
as their classmates melt tn the
seemingly 200 degree heat of
the classrooms. After classes.
students reallzc Just how far
away "cJvlUzaUon· really ls by
vcnturtngdowntown. Sublaoo.
not havtng met their standards
of the average metropolis, wlll
have to suffice. If. however.
students do feel this to be true,
remember, "Every cloud has a
sllverUnlng." Sublaoolsmercly
one s hort stop tn onc·s lntenni-

0
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Subiaco faculty adds five more members

by David Callon
Five new faculty members have Introduced lhem-

s1:xmsor/advisor for the Pax.

selves to Sublaco's classrooms.

ls Sublaco's new nurse. She

They are Mrs. LcClela Altken.
Mrs. Sue Busch, Mrs. Rea

has been In nursing for twentyfive years.
Deacon Tom Miller Is
work.Jngasadean and ls teach ing C.D. to the sophomores.
He has worked ln education for

Miller. RN. , Deacon Tom Miller,
and a famllJar face, Fr. Jeremy

Myers O.S.B.
Mrs. LeCleta Altken
teaches piano at Subiaco. Before that. she has spent the last
years in the music department
at Scranton.
Mrs.

Sue

Busch

leaches Advanced Placement

English. English Ill, global
studies, Journalism. and Is the

twenty-eight years.
A familiar face that has
been absent from Subiaco for
two years is Fr. Jeremy Myers.
He has been tn Dallas getting
his masters degree In clinical
psychology at SMU. He Is
teaching C.D. to the seniors.

"A wine to please any tas_te"
Table wines Dessert Wines
Altar Wines
Champagne

Post Winery, Inc.

Sublaco·s total enrollment almost hit the 200 mark

New faculty members: Mrs. Sue Busch. Deacon Tom Miller. Mrs,
Rea Miller R.N.. and Mrs. A!tkens. i_losh Gray photo)

goes to the Freshmen. who have

SublacoAcademyheld

consisting of: seniors - Ntno

four day students and 32

Its annual lnducUon ceremony

Ardemagnl, Eric Chapman,

boarders for a sum of 36.

for new members of the Na•

Ryan Gehrlg,J onalhan Gray.

for the '90· '91 school year. The

Students from foreign

tional Hor.or Society, Sept. 7.

Lee Guidry. Matthew Leonard,

year began with an enrollment

countries and all over the

Along with the recognition of

Joshua

ntne percent higher than last

United Slates come to school at

current Honor Society mem-

Schlrmacher.

year. The final number of stu-

Subiaco. 42 percent of all stu-

bers, all new members were

Schlulennan. Dallas Shelby,

dents, both from the slates and

dents are from Arkansas. Texas

introduced and recognized.

Sieve Schmitz. B.J. Tougas;

New members include: seniors

Juniors - Gerardo Calvan. Gus

foreign countrles. ts 184. 60

ts the second largest i>rovlder

percent of all students are re-

with 23 percenL Students from

tumtngand40 percentare ncw.

stx different foreign countries

The tndlvldual classes

make up 11 percenL The for-

are fairly large this year. The

elgn counlt1es represented at

unusually large Senior class of

Subiaco tncludecanada. Costa

43 students ts made up of five

Rlca,

Mexico.

Panama.

day students and 38 boarders.

Thailand.and West Germany.

The Juniors arc 37 strong wtth

The remaining students come

four day students and 33

fromtheslatesofAlaska. Call-

boarders.

fomla. Florlda, Illinois, Ken•

The Sophomores

have the largest class with a

lucky. Louisiana, Mississippi,

Altus, AR

Logan County.Farmers
Assoc1allon

Subiaco enrollment increases NHS inducts new members
by Josh Cray

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's

Mrs. Rea Miller. R.N ..
the wife o r Deacon Tom M!Uer,

Robinson.

Fritz
Keith

- Michael Heaney, Patrick Parry

Felderhoff. Joshua Gray,

andRonAnderle;Junlors -Jim

Patrick Kirwin , Helmulh

Narens. Greg Smith, Paul

Koelzer. Ken Nguyen. Chad

Quirk. Jeremy Hall, Gabrlel

Simmons, and Paul Wcwcrs.

Rodriguez; sophomores
Stephen

Etzkorn,

David

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone; 972-5281

Dave Davidson

The Big Red
Corner Storf:!
and Car
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
p_o. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

7°UJtUri"IJ ~t-OC(llt lln4
Jll.muican '.Tooa

Swfooa'Buf/<1
7",i,lay an,[Satunfay

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a luxu,y.
It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice
Cream at home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scranton, AR

Spanisn-JJl.merican
~taurant

9'&Firs
5.9 p.m.
Paris,

:il'Ul!J, 22 ,w..,,

J/1.?l

963-6424

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris , Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville . AR 72830

To be eligible for membership consideration studenl!l

·a·

Connlcr. Bruce Kiefer. Jason

must have a

Swekosky, Scott Henderson.

better. The faculty council

average or

T.J. Hunkins. Jeremiah Heiss.

chooses only those candidates

Joel Presnell. Robert Ahlert.

who have displayed outstand·

Paris Drug
All the little
things you need

total of 68 students, of which

Missouri. Nebraska, North

Matt Schroeder, and Peter

ing leadership, service, char-

936-2177

seven are day and 61 arc

CaroUna, Oklahoma, and Tcn-

McLane. These inductees wtll

acter. and scholarship as ne-W

boarders. The smallest class

nessee.

be Joining the present society

members.

25N. Elm
Paris,AR

Graham s
1

Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert
Subiaco.AR

9.
~_@ Fo cu s
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Seniors expe rienc e pligh t of unfortunate How do new teac hers adju
st to Subi?

by Matt Steadman
Social lnJustJcc Is a volunlary program sponsored by Fr.
Mark Stengel 0.5.B. for hls
scnlorChrtstJa n Doctrtncclass.
The purpose of this program Is
to gtvc students a chance to
feel what It"s like to be handi capped or homeless. One thing
Involved Js having a student stt
In a wheelchair all day and try
to live hls life nonnally. Another
thing Is to sleep outside on a
bench for one night Just as a lot
of homeless do for the maJortty
of their lives . Ryan Gehrig said
that being In a wheelchair

--

Steve Schmitz (12)
experiences what
it's like to be con·
fined to a wheelchair. Thts ts part

of a program spon·
sored by Fr. Mark
Stengel 0.S.B. Fr.
Mark's C.D. stu·
dents may pick el·
ther being ronfrned
to a wheelchair or
sleeping on the
bench. (Josh Gray
plwto)

makes your life "'Very llm.itcd·.

He also sa.Jd that he came to
realize that Subiaco Academy
was not very well equipped for
the needs of handicapped persons. Adam f1eelwood says that
after the night on the bench.
he's not ·going lo be homeless!·

by DavJd Callon
Most of us don't stop
lo consider how new teachers
adjust to Subiaco life. Just as
lncomtng students have new
""Pcrtcnccs, so do new faculty
members.
"Sublaco students arc

Bcsldcstcach lnghcre,shcal so
spends part or her day teach-

nurse Is Mr.I, Rea MJllcr, the
wife of Deacon Tom Miller.

Morrtlton,and hasworkcdwt th
various other programs.
"Subiaco Is a good school with
a good educaUon and a good
faculty. I haven't met anyone
that I didn't like.·
In his 28th year of
educaUonisDc aconTomMlllc r.
He secs Subiaco as a very good
opportunJty to work together
with his wife. This Is his fir.it
time teaching at a board.Ing
school. and he Is looking forward to the remainder of the
year.
A not so new faculty
member Is Fr. Jeremy Myers
0 .5 .8 . Aller going to school al
SMU for two ycar.i, he finds
that the students have bcc:,mc
more Involved 1n their studies.
He looks forward to working
with students this year,

"Subiaco students are good students who are bright and prepared. The school has higher
standards and more self-esteem."
-Mrs. Sue Busch

gOOd students who arc brtght
and prepared. The school has
higher standards and more self.
esteem. 'These are Mrs. Sue
Busch 's feelings toward
Subiaco Academy. She also
added that the freedom of what
•he likes to teach Is unmatched.
Aller teaching for stx
Y<arsatScran ton, Mr.I. Lcclcta
Aitken finds Subl lo be a "very
refreshing change.· She says
that the students are here to
lean, and arc very dedlcalcd.

Ing music at St. Joseph Elcmcnlary School In Parts.
Replacing Mr.,. Tommy
Vorster as Sublaco's school

by Gabe Rodriguez
The 1990-91 school
Ycarhasbrou ghtusmanyn cw
faces. Whats the dtlfcrcncc
between them and us? Isllthc
hatr cuts? Actually you mlght
th tnk It's that way.
butll's not,
tn051 of the dlJTcrcncc ls the
CJcJ>crtcncc.
What kJnd of new exPcrtcncc docs Subl have to offer? Many new students noUcc
SOtncth1ng rtght away, somelhing that doesn't take a sharp
tnlndtonoUce - thcrearcn'llo o
lllany girls around. Well, of
not. This ls an all boys
vuardtng school. Many sludents calmed down after they
Were told that there arc dances
and Weekend shopping trips lo
lhe Fort SmJth mall.

Most students said
that they have never expert•
cnced so many rules, "Being
made to sit down and study Is
something new lo deal with,"
said Steven Watson (11). One
student comentcd on how
teacher.,, like Mr. Kinney. arc
easy to talk to and understand
because he treats students Ukc
people. Also most of the studcntsarccasy togctalongwt th.
All flr.it -ycarmcn. no
matter how likable they arc,
have to go through the trad.llion that all students go
through .... adjusting. Flttlng
In Includes lnlllaUon bY upperclassmcn, which Include being
tractor pulled, an exercise or
power that Is said to help bulld
character.

During her 25 ycar.i as a nurse
she has taught at St. Joseph's
school of nur.ilng. was a prlncl pal• tcacher- nursc
at

Foreign.students adju st to new culture New stud ents
experience Subiaco life

by Kenneth dcAnda

He Is not too fond of the cafctc- Germany. Eric thinks lhat
rfa food. although he docs like Subiaco Is ·great· and has noMany students. cspe- Ame rl can
claliy the freshmen, can recall food. Over
their fir.it days at Subiaco. To all Esteban
some, maybe even many, people sums up his
the school mJght have seemed Subiaco ex•
a litUc dllllrcnt and the monks pertcnce as
were strange. But Just Imagine ·nonnaI.·
golngtoad.lfT crcntcountrya nd
going toa boarding school. That
Un ls what the foreign students like Esteban,
have to experience.
who Is a
boarder line
Esteban de la Garza away from
(11), from Montcray, Mexico, American
has already been to an Ameri- society, Eric
can boarding school for the Valine (11)
summer, so he ts somewhat comes
from
accllmaUzed to the American across the Allan
Uc ocean, to be tlced that friends arc
lrnporway of life. Esteban lhlnks
more specific from Trier. West tantat Subiaco
because "they're
Subiaco Is "fine." but boring.
the ones who keep you above

waler.·

When Eric arrived In
America he experl·
cnced a culture
shock. Eric con1·

am able
want, but
here there are age limits on what people can
do,"
- Eric Ua Ii n e ( 1 1 )

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

St. 'Bendict's
Paris/i.
:r,.Jo&, 'Wol&, os....

~-a..:'°
s.s,.,.,
~m,;s
~ U 4-4J21

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumblng-Re.atln& Industrial
Suppllts, ElectrJcal Material
Fort Smith, AR

Sina 1922

rncnts that. ·tn

Germany I am
able to do what I
want. but here
there arc age Um·
Itson what people
can do.· Eric
missed the ·good
taste of Gcnnan
food and drinks."
He says that, ·the
wayofthlnkln gtn
Europe Is dl/Tcr
ent from America's.·

::'.'.Urse

Morilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat aJ Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morilton AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

Af•
tcr a week.
month, or
maybe even
a year for
those who
arc slow,
each daywtll
become as
nonnaJ as a
day at home
that wtll go
by faster
with each
passlngday,
and Improve
with each
year, as new
s tu d c n ts
come and go.

■

New students. Don Fos
c : ~- Vosh Gra hoto)
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: ELSKEN INSURANC E:
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I
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Paris
:!lower & 'Weaaing

Center

~rmr»N&IL

FDIC

MikJ, am[ Mary J{nn ~owners
P.O. 1Jo,;_246
27'Wut~fain
Paris,M(_

~ mtt IP'~
MAIN BANK
Corne r of Ma in and E l m
963-2121

Tom's

Fort Smith

217 'l{s,rtfi. 51 Street, :Ft. Smitli., 51r 72903
Maybe You Belong
In The

Air Natio nal Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunitie s
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancemen t
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

This box
could be
your ad.

•A Good Educ ation
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Ga inesville, Texas

13ig

' W o r { c {a~store

Paris, Jtr

Pfi.one: (501) 963-2157

!Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort s mith, AR 72 90 I
(501) 783-054 1
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Ch arleston , Arkansas

Supportin g Subiaco Academy

Paris
Expr ess-P rogre ss
963-29 01

St.Josepfi s
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce

Paris, Ark. 72855
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-Vetera n studen ts reveal
helpful tips for new student s
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Go
Trojans!

by Cabe Rodriguez
Every new sch ool
comes wtth some getting u sed
lo. Subt ls no exception. Every
school comes wtlh different
Un'Wrltten ru les (rules not in
the student handbook) tha t
need lo be learned lo survtve.
When and If you go out
and ask about how to sutvtve,
You'll most likely go to an upPerclassman that ls easy to get
along With, like Greg Connley
ll lJ. I asked Greg what he
Wou ld tell a first yearman If
th ey were to ask hlm for a helpfu l hint, and he said, "Try your
best, make good grades and
CVerythlng will work ou t fine. "
Well that's all true and good
advtce for everyone. but what
about all that extra time that
Old a nd new stude n ts, mostly
new students, seem to find they
have?

Boredom ls one of the
rna ny proble ms new students
face, along wtth the unwritten
rules that deans love to come
Up With about twice a week. A
few rules have bee n made by
students. Whal's the re to do
"1\d what shouldn't you dowtth

r--

all that extra time. Here are a
few helpful h1nts from returnIng students:
Make sure you have
plenty of clean underwear.
Wash your food before
you eat it.
Make friends with
coach Jeffrey Farris.
Go on weekend excursions
with
Fr.
Hugh
AssenmacherO. S.B. and battle
the greal outdoors to avoid get·
Ung busted by a dean for something you didn't do.
Don 'I go Ice skating on
the cow pond unless youVe
tested ti first by getung a few
freshmen that don"t know any
better, to Jump on It until they
find a weak spot.
There arc many ponds
around, one being a sewer pond
that should not be mistaken
for a great fish ing spot.
Wa tch ou t for your
Su nday lunch lhat loves to
Jump on you r Uc.
These arc only a few of
the many unwr1tten rules that
all sludents need to watch for.
All new students: Heed them
well!

Studen ts take summe r jobs

by Cabe Rodriguez

Have you ever wondered what studenls did over
the summer? Did they party
every day or were they televtslon-addlcted couch polatocs?
When I asked about these
supposed summer vacaUons 1
found out that many of our
fellow students did something
you might think rather strange,
they worked.
Why would someone
work their entire vacation that
lasts only three months? I
asked Jeremy Wade (11) why
and where he worked. He said
he had a Job working at

Now and then
Take a look lnlo past
issues of the Periscope at
Subiaco history. These are
taken from the Abbey archives.
60 :,earo ago
A fou r page 140 year
old newspaper was donated to
the Subiaco museum by Mr.
Stein the manage r of a crane
company In UIUe Rock. The
paper was a copy of the Janu ary 4. 1800 -Vlstor County
Gazette, · record ing n ews
around the time of George
Washington's death.
25 :,ears ago
The Rebsam e n sta-

Wie derk ehr Win e
Cell ars, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

t--

dlum was completed, dedication of the new(now 25 year
old) Subiaco football stadium
took place October I. before
the Trojans took on the
Mo u ntain Home Bombers.
Th is was the first game to be
played on the new field.
10 yean ago
Br. Matthias Martin
O.S.B. now manager of Die
Bunkcrstube, made his Orsi
vows as a monk. A fire In the
Abbey got out of control and
destroyed most of th e machines. The fire was put out
with the help of local citizens.

The
Outp os1

501-46S-2611

Subiaco ,AR

Southwest 's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-win ning wines in the true
Swiss-Ger man tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

________________________________

.__

Aromatlque as a computer
technician, "because.· he told
me ·11 was easy getting hired
and was something I enjoyed
and It beats working In fast
food reslaurants. •
While Jeremy was enjoying the comforts of an airconditioned room Greg Smith
(11) and Eric White (II) were
enjoying the great outdoors as
lifeguards, a Job that gave them
the power to throw people out
of the pool. And as Greg put It
'"It's an easy Job that doesn't
require much work and you get
to sit on your .... all day and
occastcnally save a few lives.·

__,

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

.m
W ,~
\5 Business>
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Two Famous Names:

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERll'rG - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY.22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box517 FortSmlth, AR72903

Phone: 783-7159
or782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jib

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry

LarrySmith'sAuto
Supply

~
~
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The way I
call it
by Mike Huels
When football season
arrtvcs,andncwstudcntsstart

corning oul of their closets. an
age-old tradition of powerful
school spirit begins.
&hool spirit at Subl
lsn"t like at most schools. It's
rnuch more fanatic, and ls
based on pride rather than
:;c1ng something to do only
Uring half-Ume In tenntsslon.
Spirit Is taken one
~ep further at Sub!. It ofien
comes work as well as fun.
~; Players do their best Jobs
~!mg to earn a victory. And,
d sonlyfatrforthestudentsto
0
their Jobs by cheering and

showing their spirit for the
school. It's a mutual feeling to
leave a Subl game, no matter
wtn or lose. proud of yourself
and fellow students because
of the way you showed your
splrll You might leave with a
sore throat from screaming
and a head-ache from the
noise. but all In all Subl wt11
sUll have won the spirit of the
sport.
So next Ume don't be
scared to scream out at the
top of your lungs, along wtth

all the other fans and students, your favorite cheers for
the good old orange and blue.

15W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Pizza Barn

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward Vonderlleide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865
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Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

P;

ol

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
~
Piston Rings. batteries,
~ _
Starters, Alternators Fan
·
·
Belts, Bearings, Filtlrs
Spark Plugs, and Ha-.:Jware

-Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

'llu Cfi.urcfi. of tfi.e
I ~ ~ T E CO'J{C'F/YTIO'J{_
JCort Smitfi., ~

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pennadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates o/'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Gym returns to life
by David Callon
ThcTroJan basketball
team has begun Its olfscason
pracUcc for the 1990-91 season. The team pracUces Monday through Thursday from
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. There
arc 23 members out for the
team this season.
Back for his 11th year al
Subiaco Is Coach 11m Tenclcvc.
Conditioning drills, lifting
weights, baU handling. and
agtUty drills arc among the
many things he has had the
players working hard at thls

Back into the swing of things
Ing district and slate singles
champion Greg Gormley (11),
along with district runners-up
doubles learn, Eric Lacerte and
Ollver Sanmartin (12). There's
a total of 14 participating players rlgh t now.
-Each member, I hope.
will have set out
vtses as tennis
a goal to look
forward to
coach.
"... The team has t.o and trying to
AccordIng to Eric
work hard, but it achieve this
Lacerte (12),
will pay off," says year. The
third year team
team has to
member, tennis
Greg Gormley (11). work hard,
can be very _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J but It wt1l pay
frustrallng.
olT,"saidGreg
That's where Br. Adrian comes Gormley.
tn. It's his Job to help the playWith the amount of
ers deal with their frustraUons talent Br. Adrian has to work
and problems, which can help with. the Trojan tennls team
themchangethetrgameforthe should have a huge chance to
better.
take state once again, like they
The 1991 tennis sea- have In the past three years.
son looks bright. wtth return-

by Mike Huels
Students can always
sec people swtngtng raquets at
little yeUow balls on the tennls
courts every day from 3:30 to
4:30. This sight Is the Subiaco
tennis team hard at work
pracUctng. Br.Adrian Strobel
O.S.B. super-

Logan County
'Banl
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"
Plwne: 823-3826
6359 Belmont SI.
Dallas, TX 75214

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

year. The heat early off made
pracUcc really hard on the
players this season.
Coach Tenclcve stated."
There·s quite a bit of potential.
We have several good ball
handlers and shooters. The
team has tr.e ablllty to compete
well."
Last year, the Trojans won
the regional UUcand went on to
state. To repeat thls wt1l not be
easy. As senior Eric Chapman
puts It," Its like Labor Day,
literally. everyday!"

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203
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end.

Nov. 8 Basketball
Opener.
Nov. 9 ACT registration
deadllne/Dec.9 testing.
Nov. 17-18 Drama play
'Ten Utt!e Indians".
Nov. 21-25 Toanksglv•
Ing break.
liAPpy HALLOWEEN!

SteueSchmttz/# 14) looks for
an opening whlle h1s team·
mates block for him. '-fosh
Robins-On phDIDJ

~

Update
.

by Mike Huels
The Subiaco Trojans
slarted the 1990 football season Friday, Aug. 31. The Trojans were hosted by the
Clarksville Panthers. The Trojans were defeated 21-0.

ft, Mena
The Trojans Visited the
Mena Bearcats SepL 7 . The
Trojans were defeated 14-7, to
drop there record 0-2.

Defensively the Trojans played excepUonally well.
but gave up two touchdowns
on Panther punt returns.

The Trojans drove the
ball well In the first half, scor·
Ing on a pass to Jeremy Hall
(#81), who averaged almost 15
yards per recepUon.

Olfenslvelly the Trojans had a
rough Ume moving the ball
against the Panther defense.
Despite Jeremy Halls (#81) 51
recepUonyards, alongwtthB.J.
Tougas'(#32) 15 reception
yards, the Trojans still lost to
the Panthers 21 -0.

In the second half the
Bearcats scored, but missed
their extra point which left the
Trojans ahead 7-6. The score
changed late In the fourth
quarter due to a fumble. resulting In a Bearcat recovery

Subiaco

Subiaco n. Manefield

The Trojans hosted the
Mansfield Tigers SepL 14.. on
Rebsamcn Field. Subiaco
pummeled theTigers24-0, thus
bringing their record 1-2.
The Trojans started out
strong In the first halfbyquJckly
scortng. Helmuth Koelzer (#23)
scored two of the three touchdowns and averaged over five
yards per carry. Mike Huels
(#33) also scored In the first half
averaging over seven yards per
carry.

Greg Gormley (#IO)
had a total of six points In fieJd
goals and extra points. Rogel
Lisko (#52) returned an Inter·
ceptlon for over 80 yards, bul

the play was called back due to
a clipping call against the n-oJans.
The olfenslve line with excel·
lent blocks. and the defense
with the tr spine crushing tack·
les held the Tigers from even
getUng the scent of victory,
When the fourth quarter had
ended, the scoreboard read
Subiaco 24, Mansfield 0, gMng
the Trojans !heir first win ofth<
year.

~
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which led to the defeaUng
touchdown.

October 1990

Nov. 1 All Saints Day /
Day Of Recollection.
Nov. 2-4 Parent's Week-

September 1990

Subiaco Trojans
the
defeated
Waldron Bulldogs
20-13 last Friday.

Subiaco, AR 72865

Homecoming brings new life

looking ahead

>

Subiaco Academy

§

\

Homeromlng court - Lee Guld,y and Jessica Schumacher, Roger Lisko and Mandy IJhlren. Nino
Ardemagnl and QUeen NlcoleSlammons, Fritz SchlrmacherandAmy Carranza. and SteveSchmllz and
Becky Todd •· smnes Jar the camera. '-losh RDbCn.son phD<ol

Five contestants par·
llclpated In this year's Homecoming Queen contest. Nicole
SlammonsfromFayettevllle,AR
escorted by Nino Ardemagnl.
was voted as Homecoming
Queen Friday aOemoon. Nicole
was crowned that Friday night
at the football game. The olher
contestantswereAmyCamuua.
BeckY Todd, Mandy Urhlren,
and Jessica Schlrmacher.
The mighty Trojan for
thls year's Homecoming was
Ollver Sanmartin. Oliver, a senior. was voted lo be Trojan bv
hls fellow seniors. A new cosstudents Lo a better under- tume was bought this year. The
standing of what Subiaco Is costumecost$140andwtllsavc
about. Homecoming game In· theAcademyUmeandmoneyln
fonnatlon was given and new the long run. Ollver rode a
students drew posters which horse durtng the football game
and provided a good symbol of
were Judged by lhe Seniors.

by Joshua Gray

Sublaco's Homecoming
events started Oct BwlthSplrll
Weck and ended Oct. 12 with
the game. Many events took
place during the week.
Spirit week was lllled
with acUvltles each day. The
eventsrangcdfromwetrdesthatr
day to orange and blue day.
Each day students dressed ac·
cording to what lhe theme of the
day was. For many students
thls brought new llfe to the dull
ordlnaryclassday. Theannual
Homecoming bonfire that took
place Wednesday brought new

Subiaco Academy to other
schools.
SublacoAcademyl)-o.
Jans batUed the Ced3IVille Pl·
rates for Homecoming OcL 12.
The Trojans crushed the Pirates
30-12. Before the game was the
Homecoming court and the
crowning of Nicole Slamrnons
as Homecoming Queen. At half·
UmeJeny Martin, Br. Matthias
Martin O.S.B."sfather, provided
the crowd wllh a fireworks dis·
play. 1hls created a pleasant
dlstracllon from lhe game that
helped ease the minds of bolh
the players and crowd. The
Subiaco Trojan's team captains
for the Homecoming game were
seniors Lee Guidry and B.J .
Tougas.
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Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:

I would like to mention
the Increased attendance at the
Subiaco dances. I lhlnk the
Increased attendance Is greatly
due to the hard work of the
student Council with the help of
such parents as Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Usko, Mrs.Ardemagnt. and
Mrs. Schlrmacher. Both the
Student Council and the parents
have obviously devised better
methods of atlracUng females to
Subiaco for the dances. The
number of girls on the bus from
Fort Smith proves lhatmoreglrls
are coming to our dances. For
the past dance, the Fort Smith
bus was full and before Oast
year} there were only about four
or llve girls to come on the bus,
I also think that the
student bodY has helped, because they haYC made lhedances
fun for the girls. Whenever the

Last Issue's question turned out well. There were
many dUferent open-minded responses from sludenls and
faculcy. This month's quesUon Is based on David Duke, an
ex-Klu Klux Klan grand Wizard.
"Do you think he [David Duke) Is worthy to hold a

high polltlcal office?"
Carlos Campos (12) - ·No. because If he
was once a person who dlscrtminated against
people, he Is most likely to do It agatn. •
hn Robinson (1 I) - ·As long as he has
anddoesn·tpresent racism In office. he
able to hold office.·
Dean Jacobs (10) - ·1 think
change. and If he has proven th
changed, then. yes. I would let him be
office, but lfhe can't prove that be b
then, no, because to make a crtmlnal
someone because of racism Js a felon
Lee Byford (9) - ·No, Because In my mind,
O,e) would not be able to make fair decisions
because of his view of dllfrent cultures.·

i

Brother James Lindsey. O.S.B - ·1 don't

agree wtlh what he stands for. I don·t really know
what he has done. I'm afraid of the thought of the
people that put him In office. I'm afraid that he
might back flash to the nrtles. •
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~itorial:

girls have fun. they arc going to
lclJ their ft1ends that they had
fun. Then, their ft1ends will

I lines reading lines

Gr~t~~~r:~~!!f!!~~~fp~l!~~
greatly affect a student. These letters could bring a student great
fortune, whether from parents or colleges, or these letters could by Dallas Shelby l\
thrtves on others· failure. Why
year. so far, for dances that I've also bring about utter havoc. The highly exhaulled "A," the
I sense his presence has he chosen me for his
seen. This Is my third year. always welcome "B," the acceptable "C," the passable, yet everywhere. He follows me. quarry? The only answer Is
The attendance of females haS tegl'ettable "D," and the most feared "F," these four letters though undetected by
others, that I am of the right age. My
trtplcd since I first started corn· {grades to most) control, for the most part, students' fate.
he sUII remains. His eyes are Ume has come. I now must face
Ing to dances as a freshman.
These, however, are not the only letters which can so always piercing through me -- Ibis repugnant beaSl. Only In
I lhlnk that the stugreatly affect a student. The distant relatives lo the grades, the watchtngwlthanUclpaUon. Hts defeat. whether being mine or
dent body should realize th<
volcelsconstantlyhaunttngme. his, will I be freed. For that ts
hard work put Into the dances ~Onduct reports ("X" and "N" by name) have also had a great llechoeslnmyconsclcnce. His all that I now can hope for -and thank the class officers 1111pacton students. These letters will not be mentioned for fear Icy fingers slowly envelop freedom.
and the parents for all of their of Stirring up old wounds.
around my ncck. .. .lt Is certain
My enemy knows my
time and labor to make the
Asiscommonknowledgetomost, gradesareaninlcgral death for me.
desires of freedom, and. as he
dances better. For, If It wer<: Part of any school. Subiaco Academy is not exempt from 1his
You see, I am vexed ts a cunning devil. will use
not for them we would only •xiom. Manya student has come and gone all of whom grades
with a most foul and horrid them wisely. This war he has
have a few girls to come to th< have touched. Some, unfortunately,more forcefully than others. demon. With keen and menacwaged will not be easily won.
dances. Thank you, Student
No one can escape. Everybody will, at one lime or another, be Ing eyes. he carefully watches Its outcome may scar me for
Council, parents. and all who r
me. his vlcUm, like a vulture l!fe . but sUII I plow onward.
helped make the dances a
•tect on their performance.
waiting for Its prey, He tries to
Truly dismal Is my
success.
.
Listeningtothosewithadeficiencyintheirgrad cs,one tempt me. to put Insane plight. but more pathetic Is
might hear, '1ust because he has good grades doesn't make him thoughts In my brain. He mur- that lam not alone In my batUc
Name wtlheld by request
•mart." Titis may be the speech of a jealous man, but there is murs heresies of the spoils of agatnstsuch a monster, Many
som_etruthtoit. Mostcommonly,one'sgradesareanindication Indolence. Seeing no obvious of this age sulTer the same
~f his lest taking skills and discipline, not his intelligence. We change In acUon; he attacks. gruesome dilemma that I now
ave all known some one who does really well on standardized He moves silently and Is upon face. The demon may be called
the number of girls attending tests •nd makes good
grades but who doesn't have a grain of me Instantly. He strtkcs at my by a dl/Tcrenl name (procrasuthis year's dances Is much
cornrnon sense. ls he truly smart? There are also many intelli- weakest moments. hts on- naUon, laziness, scnlorlUs,
greater compared to th< ge
slaughtls quick and with great etc.). but the peslllcncc he
numbers oflaslyear. AlrcadY lh nt P<'Ople who never apply themselves or just don' t care so force. He awaits the forfeiture brings Is much the same. If
we have more than doubled
Ctr grades suffer. Are they smart?
of all convlcUon, so that I may you have not yet happened
last year's average number of
We do not write this editorial lo incite in the student become Just another easy kUI. upon such a fiend , I now warn
girls per dance. The total profit body the notion that grades mean nothing. Colleges do accept
MyaffilcUon ls truly an you: He Is a cunntngand per•
fromthedancesbeallastyear'• stu dents mainly on the basis of their grades. If, however, unfortunate one. There Is no suaslve devil,
who will stop at
by far. We now must keep th• :ludents prove that their grades are not a true representation of easy way for me to release
my- nothlngforanolhcrvlctoryovcr
glrlscomingtothedance. How
knowledge, those students wlll be up the proverbial creek •;se:::l::f::fi::ro::m:=::lh::l::s=c::rc:::::::a::tu::re::::w::::h:::o=d=l=ll=gc=n=cc:::
. ='"=======-"
would we do Ibis? Once again
tthout a paddle. We wish to impress upon the school that
the key word Is respect. Treat
The
Periscope
s~dentsshould
not
strive to attain good grades, so much as they
the girls with respect. They, In
Mc:mbcr
ould strive to attain knowledge. To some this may sound
tum, will spread the news of
Arkansas High School Press Assodallon
•me, but it remains truth.
those wonderful Subiaco men
National ScholasUc Press AssoctaUon
to all. We do not have a real lh
PubUshcd by Lhc Journalism class of
The main problem with grades is students' fixation with
Subiaco Academy. Subiaco, AR 72865
goal for the dances, because Ii cm. AU too commonly, students worry about grades, forgetSubscription rate: $6.00 per year
we have already greatly sur·
ng of the actual goal - learning. This fixation usually leads to
T"- r.riM,op,r •trtw. to CO¥n" dool ~ IICMOl·rdalcd e¥mr.. .iind t-uea, to
passed our ln!Ual goal. W• ~Uch actions as late night
ax:ounge: htcnuy and Jo\lffi.lllatk Went a:nd amlMuon .mons , wdcnta, and to kl"l'I:
cramming, plagiarism, and cheating.
u amcdfum ofc.:qneelon f«•tudail.L Leu.en lO th~cdllorornot rnon: than300
now Just work for conUnued
n.•des work, ultimately, asan incentive to get students to learn.
wonll an: -.lconw but must b e - ~ Wr1tCff' TlUrlc. wtD be W\lhh~\d an teq\lWL
success.
Lctlctw lhould pcrtatn to t..uca not to ~
ll tsao
, e'7 are very few students who would work complex mathEdtuir-n,-chw,f.. _._ -·
.o.n.., Siw:lll1
If you ever wonder
Ncwa~... -,
--. ~ ~
;;;'•lics problems or read Millon unless a grade were hung over
whattheStudentCouncildoeS,
f'uwn:. &du.or. ·-·
... - - · - - - ·
___
.c.ix ~
I
etrheads.
Whether
this
is
good
or
bad,
we
cannot
say.
That's
Sport.&d!t«._, __ .. ,,
go to a meeUng. Your Ideas
- - - - - - - ..,.•--. ----M1bHuda
and comments will be apprc·
" st human nature.
elated. Toe Student Council,
So,
if
yourreport
card
consists
of
too
many
unpleasant
Staff........................... _____
o..sdCallon
as the name should Imply. IS 1e1ters (excluding "X" and ''N",) do not give up. If you _can
Ka1ntth dt Anda
1 1
the students' council, mean·
;;'
1
hfully
say
that
you
did
acquire
knowledge
of
the
subJ('CI,
tngthatlhcStudentCouncUls 1
y en you accomplished a good deal. If you cannot say this, then
present for all students to utl·
ou should find a better excuse than "That's just human
Uze.
l\a hlre."
want to come to the next dance.
This has been the besl

The president speaks
by Dallas Shelby
For those of you who
are not famlllar wtlh this column; It's tlmeyou learned. This
column has been resurrected
from last year. I, as president of
lheStudentCouncil, am wriUng
a column to Inform you, the
readlngpubllc, ofvarious events
witnessed by the Student
Council.
It has been brought to
the attenUon of the Student
Council that a great deal of
vandalism has been occurring
lately. Apparently, nothing
posted Is safe anymore. Tearing
down a sign may seem a minor
offense, but It Is sUII unneccssaiy. I'm sure this Is, to the
Ignorant minortcy, very funny.
However, there arc some of us
who deem these Utile ·pranks·
as childish. For those gulley:
Just thJnk. some dayyou11 look
back on this and real.Jze how
stupid your actions were.
This year the Student
Council, In Its zealousness, has
already had two dances. New
students may not reallze It, but
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Day of Recollection to be obseived

Actors chosen for mystery play

of this ChrlsUan holiday.
The remainder of the day
will consist ofa penance service,
mass, and then a trip to the
cemetery where we will have a
short scrvtce conducted by Fr.
Leonard Wangler O.S.B. to remember the departed monks
and to pray for all the beloved
departed throughout the world.
In the afternoon, Fr.
Jeremy Myers O.S.B. will conduct a conference centered
around the day·s topic. Perhaps the main lnlenUon of the
day ls that of being splrltualy
aware of this Holy Day of the
church.

Try-outs for Agatha were each accused of murder
Chrtstle's "Ten Little Indians" and sentenced to death.
While everyone was Ill
wereheldonSeptember25. Directed by Mrs. Rosalie the midst of confusion, the
McClelland, the play will be pre- guests themselves were one b)'
sented on November l7and 18. one murdered. Who could havt
Aboutl6studentswercprcsent done all this?
Captain Lombard, the
for the t,y-ouL
"Ten Little Indians· male romantic lead, will be
Dallas Shelby (12),
by
played
starts out With eight guests beIng Invited to Indian Island bya Julie Klaeger of Scranton will
mysterious host. The group play of Vera Claylhom, the fe·
Includes Captain Lombard, a male romanUc lead. Fietchef
roguish. dashing, adventurous, Hlrom ( I 0) received the par! ol
thirty year-old sklrt-chaser, JusUce Wargrave. AcUng (he
Vera Claylhom. personal sec- part of William Heruy Blore will
retary to the mysterious host- be Kurt Murray (10). Dress, Dr, Armstrong. a nervy Armstrongwill be played by Kcf1
nerve specialist, Justice Nguyen (11 ). Portraying c;eoWargrave, a Judge, Miss Emily eral McKenzie will be Michael
Brent, a religious spinster, Wil- Heaney. Tom Long (12) plays
liam Henry Blore, a detecUve, the part of Mr. Rogers.
Three new add.JUons to
and General McKenzie. Mer
an1v1ng at tndlan Island, the thedramadepartmenlthlsy¢
guests and the two servants, are Kelly Sprlck of Scranton,
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, were each David Lemburg (IO). and 5<:011
accused of murder. Captain Didion (9). Kelly will play th•
Lombard was accused of aban- part of Miss EmUy Brent. ouc
doning his men. VeraClaylhom to the shortage ofgirls 11y1ng for
parts, ScotlDldlon will play MIS·
was accused ofdrowning a child
However, Mrs,
Rogers.
tnhercharge. Onebyone,allof McClelland docs not think that
the guests and the two servants this will cause any problems.

byDavidcaJlon
Sublacowtll have a day
of relief from the normal class
schedule on Thursday, November I, to celebrate a Day of
Recollecllon. The Day of Recollection Is a mixture ofAll Saints
Day and All Souls Day. The
theme of the day wtll be based
on "What It ls llke to be a Saint.·
The day will run as a
normal class day, but all students and faculty will dwell on
the theme of the day Instead of
their aonnal subjects. Ageneral
assembly will be held to Inform
the students of the day's events
and to explain the Importance

Teachers, parents to meet
Parents' weekend ls set up
so that the parents of Subiaco
students can catch up on how
their son ls doing In school. The
families or parents drive In on
F'r!day evening. About fifty to
eighty families amve F'r!day.
They eat dinner here With their

son or go out to cat as a treat.
Other parents drive In on Saturday In ume for the meetings.
On Saturdaymomtng, times are
given out for teacher and parent

meetings, and a visit to the
student's Dean. Saturday
evening from 6 to 7 o'clock Is
social hour so the students can
Introduce their parents to their
friends' parents. On Sunday.
there Is a lunch after church
and the music department sets
somethingupforentertalrunenl
The Coury House ls the main
lodging for parents. Other parents stay In Parts, Clarksville,
or Fort Smith.

Bloodmobile comes to Academy

checked, temperature was
taken. and also had their pulse
checked. Forsomepeoplellke
David Hutton. this was a first

blood.· For others, this was a
repeat performance. Deacon
Tom Miller has given 33 pints.
thatlsoverfourgallonsofbloodl
Hesald,"Peopleneedhlood.and
the only way they can get It ls
from us, It's as simple as that.·
The quall.llcaUons for donating
blood are as follows: must be at
least17yearsofage,mustwelgh
atleastll0pounds,musthave
anabovenormalironlevel.and
cannot be a high rtsk ofhepaUUs or AIDS. Becky Lovell, and
Marsha Eacret were the donor
technicians. Becky stated,-We
arealwaystnneedofblood,and

time experience. Hutton said,
·11 didn't hurt that bad. and I
really feel good about giving

I think that everyone tn good
health should donate,• Thanks
to all that donated

by Sid Pianalto
Tuesday, <>ct. 9, the
United Blood Service came to
Subiaco accepting blood
donations.They amved With a
goal of25 pints.and left With 28
pints, getting 3 more pints than
expected.
On arrtval, the donors
where given a "Mini physical"
where they were Interviewed,
had their blood pressure

\
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Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's
"A wine to please any taste"
Table wines Dessert Wines
Champagne
Altar Wines
Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, AR

Logan County .Farmers
Assoc1abon

Jonesboro, Arkansas
1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

The Big Red
Corner Store:
and Car
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center

Center

next right.

W.e have drive-through
beer service

White Dairy Ice

Cream Co., Inc.

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8= To Video Transfer Photo Albums

7°Ulturirro ~ On4
Y!muiam 7'ooti
Su,footi 'Buff«
7'riaay a,u/Satuday
5-!J p.m. flwy. 22 'W,sr

Paris, JU{

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Ar!<ansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Graham's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
Brllln Koch (l2/ hnppUy watches as his blood Is slowly dralfle0!Josh Gray photo/

James A. Jacob
Woody Morelock
.J501) 229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

963 -6424

Cream al home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice

Scranton, AR

~taurant

9&r.u

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a luxury.
II is a food. Keep
Phillips Food

Span.isn.-.fllmerican

Subiaco, AR
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struggle
Beatingboredorn: aconstantML6iccure
s wounds
00

ID)fi® IB3unIIDik®rr§ttunll»® fFfiilil§ ttlln® ~~Ip) 00 Student s escape
by Joshua Gray
Die Bwtkerstube provides students wtth an array of

actMtles to beat boredom.
Every student at Subiaco has
gone to the 'Stube at least one

DIE
flNKtRS

Umeoranother. Manystudcnts

at the 'Slube.' Foods range
from cokes and pizza to tee·
cream and cookies. Ncwspa·

find the 'Slube' as a place of
their own. A place where bore·
dom ls lost. "Where the outside
lackslnaclMty, the 'Stubefills
the gap,"sald Jonathan Gray
(12), Bunkerstube worker.
Many thlngs are available for a student lo do at the
'Stube. The most popular Is to
watchmovtesonweekends. Br.
Matthias Martin O.S.B.,
Bunkerstube manager, picks

vlded for the enjoyment of
students. They also help to
keep sludenls In Louch wlllt
the outside world.
Dlc Bunkcrstube IS
open every daydurtng the week,
On weekdays IL Is open frolD
3 :05-5 :00 P.M. and from 8:309 :30 P.M. On Fridays froJll
2:30 -5:00 P.M. and again frolD
7 :00-9:30 P.M. On weedkends

out the movies, which are usuThls sfgngreets students as they go down to the 'Slube.' a oommon
place used to escape boredom. /Josh Gray plv>to/

1V ln the 'Stube,' anytime the
'Stube' Is open the 1V ls on,
Food 1s what carr1cs most stu·
dents out of the boredom st.age

ally new releases. Every day
you can sec students watchtng

pers and magazines are pro·

by Mark Stedman
For "the Subiaco stress," the
Outposttsthemostpopularget
away, Scores of students look·
Ing to escape for awhile travel
down Academy SL after
lntermura1s to a general store
on Highway 22. The Outpost
has vldeo games, lots of food
3nd drinks. and tables to sit al.

EconoLodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

associated with Subl and came
through It without experienctng
the dreaded feeling of boredom!
They arrived at approximately I 1 a.m. Their first
stop was a qulck snack at
McDonalds where Lee Guidry
(12) was plagued by strange
adolescent girls. Next. on to
downtown Eureka Springs
where they got a taste of what
new age culture ls rcaJly Ulce.
Aftermanywallelsweredralned
of the cash that came from
withtn them. ll was on to witness "the number one ouldoor
drama ln the world" - The Great

St. 13end'ict's

Parisli.

'Fr, Jofu, 'HI,$,, OS!~~ 'llc<.6/J

s~.AA.m.r
i'M,u.:9J4-4Jtl

Passion Play.
Four Subi students were allowed the pr!vclege of betng
guest performers In the play.
Ryan Gehrig (12), Keith
Schluterman (12), Paul Quirk
(ll), and Ken Nguyen (Ill all
got their chance to be actors for
a nlgbt. Ryan Gehrig saJcl, • It
helped me better understand
what Christ went through for
us."
While at the play, the
students went to see a pre-play
performance called "The
Parables from the Potters
House.· Everyone seemed to

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating, Industrial
SuppUes, Electrical Mat,r!al
Fort Smith, AR
Sin« 1922

cheappriceforcurtngboredom.

Jk.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
0

eremyHymel/9/isentrancedbyau fdeogameattheOulposL /Josh
ray Photo/

the Bunkerstube ls open fro111
1:00-5:00 P.M. and from 7:00·

by Davld cation
OVer th• years music
anciSubl h avecomblnedtofight
~::dJ:>~:::..';':~':,';:j
we thlnk of two thlngs. Active
participation, or Just Ustentng
10 IL These two thtngs play a
st
role In our lives here
When aJJ hope ls lost of
finding somethtng worthwhile
to do, we generally head lo our
rooms tn hopes of letting our
favorite song cure the wounds
of boredom. Muslc affects the
way we think. talk. and act
with Sub! being no excepllon.
From classical lo rap, Subl offers llalJ. If one were lo walk the
con1dors of the dorms or of

;;i:l~.r

Whal ls there to do?I
'This Is probably the most commonly asked question at
Subiaco on weekends. Although
some students use extra time
dotngself-dcstrucUve things Ulce
annoytng their deans and proc-

thoroughly enjoy It. IL was a
short laid back sermon from a
man who made pottery while he
preached. Mrs. Lynch added,
"'!be Parables from the Potter's
House moved thesplrttsofallo/
us. I believe the lr!p was defl·
nttely a faith experience.·
After the play all the
people who watched the perfor·
mance came down on to the set
andtookabackstagetour. The)'
then vtslled the Christ of the
Ozarks statue, which ls a four
story monument of Christ.
Shortly after they departed frolD
Eureka to agatn take on the
treacherous rtde back to Sub!.

---------------·

: SONNY'S AUTO
1 SALVAGE, INC.
:

I

I

Rt. t. Boa 1'7S

~.:C.~!ii:."All

720'78

I

Boun1 Wi.10

a.'~=d~

l..&00-4624981
(601).U-'7'41

I

Heard Hall he would lmmedlately be enveloped ln a chaoUc
cloud of tunes betng pumped
lnto his ears. In reality music
keeps us In our rtghl minds.
Who could tmagtne what life
would be like without It?
There arc several other

ways to fight boredom with
music besides Just Uslentng to
IL. Participating ln band, chorus, or handbells can gtve you
somethlngtodoandbenefilyou
al the same time. Many of us
expend our free-time by sllllng
and playtng a guitar or keyboard. As you can see, music Is
all around us In all forms so
that when boredom sbikes we
always have some sor! ofdefense
to rely on.

Sports save Subi

9:S0P.M.

NHS invades Eureka Springs, Passion Play
by David cation
DallasShelbycrucUledl
Pal Parry on a moped! Mrs.
Lynch rides the steam tralnl
The Great Passion Play witnessed andhighlyacclalmed by
Subl students! These were some
of the many exhllarallng events
that took place on the NHS'
recent lr!p lo Eureka Springs.
Groggily they awoke to take
on the three hour drive with Fe.
LeonardWanglerO.S.B. behlnd
the wheel. A fun-filled day of
exciting adventures led the
ntneleen Subl explorers to thlnk
that they actually IJved a day

The store ls run by a friendly
fanllly, the Kings. Mer athlellcs the athletes run down to
grab a quick snack and a conversaUon with their friends. 1be
students probably spend more
of their money at the outpost
tha n any were else. But that's a

tors. the.re arc some who have

found ways to battle the weekend boredom unUJ they are
saved by a shopping bus to Fort
Smith or a tong vacallon. What
will allow you vent your !rustrallon and occupy that extra
weekend time? Weekend sports!
Themostpopularofthe
weekend sports is skatcbordlng, A skallng ramp was
donated to the school by the
slslerofF'c. MarkSlengelO.S.B.
Skating has become not only a
weekend aclMty but a dally
ritual of many new students.

Another popular acUvlly Is playtng foolball This Is for
those who are not lnlerested in
let1ertng, butJuslUkethegame.
Tennis, a sport where
one goes out and hits a fuzzy
yellow ball back and forth across
a net, ls yet another popular
pastime. Fccquenlly, on weekends, you will sec the tennis
courts filled with students.
HJklng In the ridges,
considered by some a sport. Is
probably the oldest pastime here
alSublaco. Manystudenlsslgn
out for hours each weekend to
enjoy the natural outdoors, and
to explore new territory.
Last, but not least. are
the great fishing lakes. If not for
these, you might not be able to
tell your children about the big
one that got away.

·-·-~~•~·•t
i :' ELSKEN INSURANCE:'
Kay's

rtl,~~--.¥•-♦,41:_

Morrilton Packin~
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR

I

i

U:
•

Survlus
23 N. Elm
Paris, AR ~...

REAL ESTATE
i :, AND
PARIS,AR

J

•

: PHONE: 963--3006

•

A
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Sfiirfey's of
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Paris
'.Ffower & 'Wedding

IIIIW"ll'

FDIC

Center

Egg assaults, candy scrounging found
not to be true rn 11TI('\(;p of Halloween
splrttofthe

'1-~

~

(;

~

M"ii:, Jl 'J(pc/i-owner

TJI(Q)~
~ mt JP>m=
MAINBANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121
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P.0.'Bo'{,246
27 'Wut !Main
Paris,%l

- Fort SmithTom's ...
217 9,{prtft. .l-1. Street, :ft. Smitft., .l-1.r 72903

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air Nationa l Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Pfione: (501) 963·2157

Paris, .l-1.r

J\very Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 7290 I
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Expres s-Progr ess

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
lSU N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

963-2901
St.Josephs
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855
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Go
Trojans!

r-r~onthlsdaythe
byDavtd canon
All Saints Day Is dead returned to earth and
lb
Ursday, November I. All wandered around, returning to
Satnts Day is one of the great theabocleofrcstatmldni gbton
~hrtsttan festivals of the year. the Eve of All Saints. So the
llstheChurch'smemorta lday, custom arose of dressing up
When we remember not only like ghouls and ghosts and all
0
Urawn partJcularbeloveddead, that stuff.
Historically, All Saints
buta1so the countless, and now
""1nelcss, thousands of people developed when the Pantheon,
Who have died. The church afamouspagantemplein Rome
celebrates thls great day of the dedicated to all gods. was re•
Year, but many people do not dedlcatedasaChrlstJanc hurch.
SCcn, lo know that It even ex• When It became a ChrlstJan
establishment In the fourth
lsts.
Strangely, II ls the Eve centwy. seven altars were built
of this day which Is celebrated. Inside the building and under
lbtstswhcnweasadole scents each altar. bones of the
~gg J)eoples' homes and as chll· chrlstlans who had been burled
ren dress up In strange garb In the catacombs of Rome were
fdgofromdoorlodoorbe gglng placed. Thus the temple of All
or candy. We label this holiday Saints. and the date of the dedl·
.;;,AllHallowsEveorHall oween. cation of the church was NoE e Word Hallow Is an archaic vember Isl. Since then, thls
.,,~h word meantng "Holy" or day has became known as the
"""'t." AnclentpeoplebeUeved church's memorial day.

'){ow ana tfien
SO years ago
Reverend Clement Schmidt 0.S.B. began the first
Mechanics class In the hlsloryofSublaco. The class consisted
of 18 students studying physical mechanics.

25yearsago
Work on the Field house and a Residence Hall (the
Cowy House), each located next to the football stadium, began
and was to be completed around Aug. 15. 1966.
The Slloam Springs Panthers were defeated by the
'Irojans 12·6, at the first Homecoming ever to be played In the
new football stadium October 5, 1965.

lOyearsago
In "The Periscope: ten years ago Eric Gray, brother of
John (12) and Josh Gray (II), wrote an ar!Jcle about rtdgehoppers. and weekend excursions led by Brother Jude Schmitt
O.S.B .. taklngadvantageofthes wroundJngsthatarestll lhere
today.
October 3, 1980 the 'Irojans lost Homecoming 13· l O to
the Greenwood Bulldogs.

"Veter ans" refuse "to.._s_u_r_r_e_n_d...,,....--e_r_q_u_a_l_i_ty---'"
With great Joy In their
h
d:"-5 the Pax sla/f met Its first
lined!tne on Oct 8. The dead·
Pag consisted of the first 16
lab es of the yearbook and the
le of contents.
Josh Robinson (12),
Ph
0
• locdltor, stated, 'We started

r---

out with a lack of discipline In
the completion of the deadline,
but up lo the end we did not
surrender the qualily of the
yearbook."
The first deadline Is
onlyamerefractlonofth ework
yetto be completed on the 1991

Pax.. The next deadline, 32

pages, consists ofclass, faculty,
admlntstratlon, and homecom•
Ing actlvttles section.
Due to the Fall break.
the time for thls deadline has
been cramped considerably.
After the completion of this

Wiede rkehr Wine
Cellar s, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

deadline there wtll be two dead·
lines remaining.
"Th1s years stalf, being
mostly veterans, knows how to
handle the trumense pressures
that comes with Pax work.•
Dallas Shelby (12), editor, said
assurtngly.

.-------- -The
- Outpos i

S01-46S-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,A R

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

"-"
'W ~i(s Business
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Two Famous Names :

@pet
.Lensi1111 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERltr'G ·BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERC IAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.

P.O. Box 517 For1Smlth, AR 7 2903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jih

FARMERS BANK

'lI'llue ILemtdleir
Stao>M

and Trust Company

Clarksv ille, Arkansas
(501) 754-2070
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry

:::;;7;sAuto

~

fq,

crl

Complete line of automotive
part, & hardware P.O.
~
Piston Rings. batteries,
....--_
Starters, Alternators, Fan
·
·
Belts,_ Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P.O.Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

G)
W
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Cross country wakes early

TheWayl
Call It
by Mike Huels
As the football season comes to an end. the
C,cpress1on -Whal If" comes
lo many students and players mtnds. This ts a quesUon that seems lo always be
asked. but the answers are
Useless. Since there Is
nothing that we can do
about the past. we might as
Well look for the future.
Though the football
team started off s low. losing
lo a beatable Mena. they
Put thetrupset behtnd them.
3nd they have been on a
Wlnntng streak ever stnce.
The Trojans have
Won lhetr last five games tn
a row, but the game that
stands out the most In my
llllnd. was agatnst the Paris
Eagles. Thtswas not a game
Just between two neighborIng towns. There was much
tnore to IL As a thtrd yeartnan at Subiaco. I have noticed tn the last few years
the rtvalrtes betweer, these
two schools have not de-

by Matt Steadman

The Subiaco Academy

creased. but they grew. and
seem lo be sUII growtng
larger and larger. The question I have ts not "'what If".
but Why? The thought appalls me that students from
another school "hate· me.
when they know absolutely
nothtng about me.
Many Subiaco students have the Idea that all
Paris people run around
bare footed In overalls worshiping Hank Williams Jr..
But In most societies wlth
rtvalrtes such as ours. Ignorant and ridiculous myths
and rumors are createdJust
lo form a hatred that does
not exist.
Some people feel
that the Subiaco and Paris
rtvalrtes buUd spirit. but In
my biased optnJon, It builds
Ignorance. I know that It
wUI probably never happen.
but I would IJJcc lo see the
daythatanewwordtsadded
to both Paris and Subiaco
students vocabula,y. It"s a
simple word. "Frtendshlpl"

cross country team Is doing well
this year. The team Is coached
by Coach Jeff Fan1s. Cross
country ts basically running on
a vartety of terrain from rocks
and gravel lo steep bJJJs.(usually

on a golf course). 1l1e cross
country course Is about three
point one miles long. The cross
country team meets on Satur-

daymomtngsatabout 7:30am.
and are back around 3:00 p.m.
Most meets are two or more
hours away from school. So far.
the cross country team has had
meets at places like Fay,,ttevtlle.
Eureka Springs. and Uttle Rock.
Thecrosscountryteamconststs
of: B.J. Tougas.Josh Robinson.
Joel Presnell, Manuel Serrano.
T.J. Hunkins. Josh Gray, RobertCoMn. Helmuth Koelzer. and
Mariano Moreno.

Intramuralsbecome''majorblast"
by Ski Pianalto

try lo make the most of them.·
AnacUvcprogramcon- Others !Ike Tom Robinson
cemlng all students not In ath- said. "Before you get there. It
letlcs Is Intramural games. seems to be a big hastle. But
About50stu. - - - - - - - - - - - - , , once you get
dents partJclstarted. It bepate In t he
comes a major
games. The
actMUes last
from 3:30 lo
4:15 . and
they are held
dents lour dlf.
twtccaweek..
fcrcn t games
Deacon Tom
throughout
Miller Is the
the year. The
new director
four sports wtll
for the probe softball .
gram.
football. socTom
Roblnslon
(IO)
There are
cer,
and
many differ vollyball. The
ent oplnlons
games arc not
about the games. such as Costa played when It rains, the field
Lynch. who sakl ·1ntramurals wtll not permit play. or It ls too
are not my favorite thing, but I cold

"... once
you get :=!n Mil er
started, it ~~;; :~::
becomes
a major
blast! "

D.Uas Alumni, Tue Note!

Belmont Garage

'Ifu Cliurcli o-f tfu
l~C'll..UtTE CO'J{C'EPTlc»{_

JCort Smitli, _1-1(

Distnbutors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!

9-car garage

Logan County
'Bani(

sends: "GREETINGS!"
Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St .
Dallas, TX 75214
MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

Member FDIC
Scranton
938-7300
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court
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Unstoppable Trojans continue to _win
by M1ke Huels
Subiaco vs. Waldron
The Subiaco Trojans
hosted the Waldron Bullilog•
Sept.21., on Rebsamen Ftelil.
Subiaco defeated the Bulldogs
20-13, which brought their
record to 2-2.
DefenstvelytheTroJans
started off slowly by letting the

Vol. 76, No.lt-J'
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of recoUecUon fesUvtUes. Stu•

dents and faculty took a day of
t'elief from the nonnal class
•~hedule on November 1 to cele rate All Saints Day.

~~~ai;o:re~mc~~h~

wlnnln§u1?;~~·vs. Dover
The Trojans visited the
Dover Pirates Sept. 28. The'lroJans totally dominated the Plrates 23-6, brtngtng the Trojans
to a record of 3-2.
The Trojans started off
strong. moving the ball well
against the Dover defense. In
the second quarter Jeremy Hall
(81) took a pass at the Une of
scrimmage, and smoked the
Pirate defense for a 55 yard
touchdown run that put the
Trojans on top 7-0. Helmuth
Koelzer had an Incredible running game averaging almost 15
yan:ts per carrJ. 1.ater In the 1n
ihe game. Hall would score agatn
along with QB Steve Schmltz'
touchdown. and a safety going
tothedefenslveteamasawbolc.
Homecoming

Subiaco, AR 72865

You too can be a saint

by Davtd Callon
"You toocanbe.aSaint·
"'as the topic for this year's day

of the game. After a Subiaco
time-out.. and a few adrenaline

and as a team worked to hold
the Bulldogs offense from barely
penetrating the Une.
The Trojan offense
played excepllonally well with
QB Steve Schmitz (14) scortng
one touchdown and having a
total of over I 00 vards nm.rung
for the night. Helmuth Koelzer
(23), who averaged over five
yards per carry, also scored
along with B.J. Tougas (32) to
Onlsh the game with Subiaco

Subiaco Academy

JercrnyMycrsO.S.B. conducted
a special seminar Inside the
church. During the rather
comical talk. he explained how
everyone throughout the worJd
has the potential to be a saint.
Shortly afterward, a small ser-

vtce was held In the cemeta,y to
recognize the departed monks
and to pray for the beloved deceased throughout the world.
The fesUvitles ended Inside the
church wbere a round of applause capped the day's events.

stu~n~e~~~~~~:

Sleue Schmitz (14) hands off to Som Kelly (1 SJ who runs the baU against the CedarvUle Pirates wh/Je
BJ. Tougas (32), u,e GuJdry (69), and Gerardo Galoon (61} block. (Fr. Gregory photol

Subiaco vs. Cedarv!lle
Subiaco hosted the
Cedarville Pirates OcL 12. The
game being homecoming, the
'Trojans completely desfroyed
the Pirates 30-12.
In the first quarter of
the game, the Trojans had an
opportunity to score early, but
chose to take a three point field
goal rather then gamble for a
touchdown. But the Trojans
touchdowns wouldn't havelong
to waJt. Quarterback Steve
Schmltz scored twice averaging

l'i:%i~~=saroor ;~

giving the Trolans a 24-6 lead
over the Ptrales. Joe Millette
(20) llnlshed the scortng offwith
a 7 vard run In the last minutes
of the game.
TheTroJandefensewas
strong. Unebackers Smith (44)
and lfuels (33) having more then
their share of fumble recoveries
and tackles. Nino Ardemagnl

(66)hadanincredJblegamewlth
numerous tackles due to his
penetrating power on the Une.
Also leading the defensive team
were Koelicr and Hall, both

=J

~~;!, ~~~i~~

Subiaco vs. Parts
The Trojans shattered
the Parts Eagles' dreams ofhavIng a successful homecoming
vtcto,yOcL 19. Subiaco bumllJated the Eagles 14-12, showtng
that the underdog doesn't ruways have to lose. The Trojans
record was brought to !>-2.
The entJrc game was a
battle throughout. With the n-oJans having two opportunities
to score In !he first half, only to
bestoppedbythestubbornea.<!le
defense. Both sides moved ihe
baJ1 well cno~ to have only
two .Plll!ts eacli for the nlghL
The i,;agies managed to score In
the last minutes of the first
quarter. leaving the score 0-6 at

the half.
Thesecondhalfstarted
off In a powerful way, With Jer·
emyHall receMnga pass which
he ran 62 yards for the flrsl
Trojan touchdown. The Trojan•
were now ahead for the Orsi
l1mc 7-6.
T h e ~ weren't goIng to take th1•
down, and
counter altac
their sec·
ond touchdown only minutes
after the Trojans'. The tensloll
In the crowd was bulldtng as the
TroJans once again moved th•
ball slowly back down the field,
With about four minutes Jefl.111
the game, Helmuth Koelzer
scored putllng the TroJans back
on top. The Eagles sUII wouldn't
give up, but with the minute
amountofllme left thetrdreams
were spoiled when Ryan Cebrlg
(42) Intercepted a pass, ending
the game with the Trojans wtn·
ntng 14-12. The EaJ!les fantasY
of staying undefeaied was, as
they say. "Gone with thewtnd.-

w1'if.

Subt
ancc service to receive the sa.c~ent of rcconcillaUon. The
0 Uowtng morning, a general
~embly In Centenary Hall ln0rtned the students of the
C\ren ts ahead. Shortly after the
"8sembly, each student met
"'1th his advisor group to reflect
0
n how everyone can be a saint
of 0 ne type or another. After a
short break, all students and
facuJty attended mass to eelebrate the Feast of All Salnts.
In the afternoon, Fr.

DavldLeonan:i(IO},TJ. Hwtktns(lOJ,andMarcelloTamhwnno(ll}
pray for a deceased monk on the day of Recollectlon. !Josh Gray

photol
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Looking
Ahead
Nov. 20- Jr. High
and varsity A teams
play Lamar. (away)
Nov. 21- Than.ksgivingbreak begins
Nov. 22- Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 25- Thanksgiving break ends.
Dec. 3-7- Trojan
Classic.
Dec. 8- Lock-in

Dance.

Smile, you' re on candid camera
by Enc Lacerte
Annnnd AcUonl Paragon
Cabte, managed In Grape Vine,
l'">cas Oust outside of Dallas}
""1ne and shot another promoUon video of the school. Two
crewsofthreepeopleeachcame
lo Subiaco, the weekend ofOc1ober 26-27, and videoed two

full days. Manydl!J'erentacllvtUes and events w,:re fllmcd.
There was footage taken of
classrooms.dormJtones. athlettcs, acUv!Ues, candid shots of
students and monks. and cxtcnor footage of the campus. The
camera crewdldn'tcomplete all
the footage they wanted, so they

will return on November 13, to
Olm Interviews with students

and faculty. The promotion
video should be ready forvtewIng after Thanksgiving recess.
Fr. Benno plans on using the
video for recru.ll!ng students to
Subiaco.
This ls not the first promo-

Uonal video made for Subiaco
academy. Two years ago there
was a video made for this purpose. However. II was felt that It
was lime to update the old video.
There was also some Interest In
Including Interviews from
alumni to get their opinion of
what Subiaco meant to them.
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Before we go on to our next question, first some background information:
Th,, 91st Congress r«enJly pass,d • budgd whu:h included so'"' lu ,.,. changes. The
upper cuzss is now tu,,/ at the sa- rat, as the upp,r-rniddt, class. P,wr to this th< upp,r
class had been wed at • lower rat, than the upp<r-middle class.
"Do you think that th• upper class should pay • higher tax then th•
upper-middJe dasa? Why or why notr'_
Scott-Conroy (12) c • 1_do believe that everyone should pay their fair
share, but even 1f we raise the taXes of the rich, the rich will filter it down
~

_ ......_ to the working class."

on (11) ' •1 think that all people, regardless of their class
entirely based on their income, not on their write-offs o
status."
David Lomburg(IO)- "Yes, The upper class should pay more to regulate
the economy. lfthe poor pay more, the amount of money they spend will
lower, and a recession will take place."
pp (9) - "Err, of course they should, thay make more so th
more."
Fr. Will~ Wewers, O.S.B. _,.One principle of taxation is: Those who

benefit from the serviC<O taxes supply ought to pay the taxes. If this
principle is valid, and I believe it is, all people ought to paytheirfair share
of taxes. The problem is, What is their fair share?"

1he president speaks Skits: the lack thereof
I. once again, wrtle to
youaspresldentoftheStudenl
Council. Many students have
made comments on the length
of our (Student Councill
dances. Apparently they have
been too short. The largest
endeavor of the Student
Council so far this year has
finally become a reality.
On Dec. 8. Subiaco
Academy's Student Council
w1ll sponsor a dance. This
may nol seem llke a "large
cndcavor." True, the music
w111 be much llkc that of any
other Subiaco dance. The
setting, although slightly differenl (the 0eldhousc! wUJ not
bethcmaJordtfference. However. this dance wtll be sUghtly
longer than the "normal"
Subiaco dance, approximately
12 hours In length. No, that's
nolamlsprlnt. Thcncxldance
will be a lock~ln dance •meaning those attending the
dance wUJ not be permitted to

depart until a.bout 6:30 Sunday morning.
Before some students
become loo excited, this dance,
as usual, wUJ be chaperoned.
AcUvlllcs will be provided
lhroughoul the dance.
Just because this
dance wUJ be a Utile longer
than the average dance, does
notJusUfyanylackofcourtesy.
As with any other dance, the
girls are to be treated with
respect. Remember. this Is a
flrsl for Subiaco and possibly
the last It depends, as things
so often do, on the student
body. Treat the guests with
respect. make them want to
cometothcncxldancc. lfthc
girls do not wish to attend the
next lock-In dance, then why
would the Student Council
wish to sponsor IL Ifyou have
anyquesllons. comments. or
suggesUoncontactmeorany
mcmberoftheStudentCounell.

Allow me to take you
back. back lo a golden age. A
time when students had somelh1ng to look forward lo. It's now
a bcautlful ran afternoon. Sludents begin to clutter the entrancetothcmaln building. They
clump together. all focusing on
one genera.I area. For, very soon.
they wU1 be cntertalned. Boredom, as they know It, wtll. for a
fewshortmtnut.cs.cscapethcm .
Today Is Friday. It
naturally follows that there Is a
pep-rallytodayandsklts. 'Whal
will they come up with today7'
We would wonder, for there
seemed to be no ltmlt to their
crcallvc genius. Before our
questions could be answered,
oursideswouldbeachingaswc.
once again, vie-.! anothcrskJl
1bosc indeed were the
"good old days." Characters Ukc
Super Trojan , Tyrone. Phil
Donahuc.andthcPanamaniacs
were considered folk heroes.
Skits had a beginning, mJddlc,
and end. throughout which ran

a plot. a humorous plot. Now,
returning to the present. we
see a much dtfferenl era of
skJts. An era plagued wtlll
ploiless. humorless, meaningless skJts. There arc. however.
a few cxccpllons. very few
though.
Do not, though, as·
sumc that we arc flawless. No
one can afford to throw slones.
The skits arc nol beyond all
possible hope. There Is stUI •
small thread ofhumorrunnl,,g
through the skits. lfwc conUnuc lo pull on thts thread,
skJts wtll completely unravel
and fall apart.
We must forget th•
recent. unpleasant. past and
start aver. Maybe we should
dig a Ultlc deeper Into our ere·
atlvc pools. Perhaps, belief
skits require spending a Util•
more than one lunch period's
work. Maybe we have been
wrongtoassumetbatthesklts
arc lacking. however, there 1s
always room for tmprovcmcnl-
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Fies rwfbig linesj
by Dallas Shelby
Whatslartcdoulasa
1etsurcly swtm has now beCOrnc a constant struggle to
staY afloat As I now swim this
Vast ocean, my arms slowly
lose their strength. The
thoughts or survtval which dld
once rage through my mind.
arc now lost Now the events or
my Ufc, as few as they arc.
clutter my brain. My body
i:n>Ws heavier and heavier. It
;llps under the waters' surat'C. lnan lnstantswvlvaloncc

~aln domJnalcs my thoughts.
Ith a renewed vtgor I pull
myself to the surface only to
catch a few quick breaths once
again I am pulled beneath the
Water. And thus the cycle continues.
Such Is the Ufc of the
:er-achiever. He starts out
king everything In slrtdc,
quuc content with what he
has. Then his brain short
ctrcutts: allfcellngsofconlenlrncnt1eavc him. He. suddenly,
l'Callzcs that there ts always
room In his schedule for one
~ore acllvtty. And suddenly,
c ls overcome with all consuming desire. His every
WakJng moment Is now spent
;;"_~rking on something, any~ung.
This virus which he
h
h;"' contracted has Infested
; body. He wtll. one day, bite
0
a llttlc more than he wUJ be
;::,1• lo chew. He'll get too
VOIVed: take on one too many
~ClJviUcs. He wU1 then slowly
:'. himself begin to sink be1
the levei or "acceptable"
Perfonnance.
This, however. should
n
be confused with thcpllghl
th e po-...:r-hungry. His dls~ Is much more menacing.

at

ore than a mere vtrus. hJs

~

cUon ts an addlcUon. He
as been called, by some,

compeUUv,:. This Is an undcrstatcmcnL He must have r::v-

crythlng. He becomes obsessed with power In any and
all forms, whether ll be a · position of authority or maybe
even Just being a senior.
He. attempting lo
mask hls short-comings ,
strives at all costs to succeed.
His life becomes a constant

race to attain glory. A race In
which there arc no rules and
few victors. He has. several
Un1cs, lost his footing. thus
caustnghimmanyarace. But.
he has. Just as often, crossed
the finish line victoriously.
Why take the risks?
Why not Jusl enjoy what you
have? I don't quite know the
answer. For J have, from Ume
to time, been classllled as an
unfortunate beast whose mind
has been warped, bent on
power. Thlsmayorrnaynotbe
true. For. I have also been told
that I am somewhatofa_'loverachlevcr. awork-ahollc. These
terms do sound much more
complimentary than the lcrm
"power-hungry." lhavcalways
reasoned that Jl depends on
one's point of view. Perhaps,
both arc equally correct l'crhaps, l'mapower-hungryc,verachiever. I fear thal I may
never rcaJJy know.
I only want lo llvc Ufc
to Its fullest potenUal. to take
advantagcofcvcryopportunlty
which happens along the way.
To.le, In hopes that I will get
something In return. bul. then
again, who would hope to recelvc no reward?
Yes, I have, on occasion. been granted merit.
Ukcw1se, I have sometimes
only gained a burden. A burden which may never be UJl.ed.
A burden which I must cany
with me to the finish line.
lb

"Ten Little Indians" hailed
an excellent performance
It thal each person

by David Callon
"Ten Utile Indians". a
play by Agatha ChrlsUe, was
prcscntedbythedramadcpartmcnt of Subiaco Academy on
the "-"ckend of November I 7lh
and 18th.
The play Is a mystery
revoMngaroundtenpcoplcwho
arc scnt .lnvllatlons by an unknownhoslasklngthemtocomc
to a house party upon a small
Island olf the coast of Devon.
The guests all arrived while the
host ts strangely late In amvtng.
One by one. each or the ten
people arc mysteriously mur·
dcrcd and they were quick to
rcailz.c thal lhc klllcrwasamong
thcmsclvcs.
Considering the fact
that It was a high school per·
fonnance. the Subiaco players
clld a commendable acting Job.
Among the noted actors were
Dallas Shelby (12) who precisely
portrayedthcroleofC3pLPhWp
Lombard. a cool, laid back. adventurous skirt-chaser who
calmly handles pressure with
ease.
As Sir Lawrence
Wargravc, Fletcher Hlrom (IO)
gave a powerful performance as
a revengeful Judge who would
lake the law Into his own hands

by seeing to
dlc for the crimes that they had
gotten away with. F1ctchcr, tn
my opinion, was perhaps the
true strong-point or the entire
play.
Portraying the role of
an edgy Dr. Annstrong. Ken
Nguyen (I I) dld an excellentJob
In misleading the audience Into
thlnklng lhal he was the actual
murderer. Ken was an excellent

match for his part and deserves
a great deal of praise for his
acting. He wtll be remembered
for some time In giving his famous llnc, "'He's dead! Hc·s
deadl"
The producUon stalT dld an
cxccllcnl Job In adding rcalisUc
quallUes to the play. Among the
things I thought notable were
the blank shots fired from the
handgun. lhc spooky feel given
olf by the candle-Ut scene, the
llghUngalTects, and the fact that
all the actors could be heard
clearly.
Everyone, with the cxcepUon of a slight weakness In
the feminine roles, did an outslandlngJob In giving this performance. WithouthcsltaUon, I
give "Ten UlUc Indians" a much
deserved A-plusl
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College night provides info

The Periscope

by Chris Johnsan
October 22, 1990
was College Awareness Night
held In the PAC. "College
Awareness Night gives students a chance lo find out
about lndMdual colleges and
untvcrslUcs. admissions, and

financial aid," says Deacon
Miller. who organlZcd College
Awareness Night of 1990. College Awareness Night Is the
recruiting method for same
schools. For other schools ll ls
a place to gtve out lnformaUoo. For the students, ll Is an
Ideal place where they can
find a college that lits their
needs. To.ls Is a night that
gives students a chance to
talk lo represcntaUvcs of different colleges and to really
ftndouthowcollcgellfcworks.
Sclccllnga college can
be hard for some students,
and then real easy for others.
Some people have known
where they were going to
school since birth. Others do
not know unW their senior
ycarofhlgh school. Then there
arc the few who Just do not
lmowatall. CollegeAwarcness
lewhlch
N hthel those

havenolmadcupthelrmlnds,
or those who want a little lnfonnatlon.

Mer selecting the
college that Is best fitted to
your every need and
want.there comes the process
of admissions. Admissions Is
the key to getting Into college.
If the admissions office docs
not accept one person's appUcaUon, then that person docs
not get Into their college of
choice. If they do not gel Into
thelrcollcgeofcholce, they try
at the second college ofchoice.
The reprcsentaUves at CollegeAwarcness Night arc there
to help you solve this problem
of admissions.
Admissions ls not
always the most Important
factor when there is no money
to finance the college prospeel This Is why there Is financial aid set up to help
those college students In need
of financial support. These financial aid programs help
almost 60% to 70% of students per-school. The represcntaUves at College Awareness Night were also there to
help students In this process
of financial aid.
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Honorroll, faculty list total 41 %
ByJoeh Gray
Many students were
honored for their efforts In the
first quarter. On October 24, an
assembly was held to honor 76
students that made the first
quarter hbnor roll and facully
llsL A lolal of 41 percent of the
students currently attending
Subiaco achJeved one of these
honors.
A sum of 24 students
made the first quarter honor
roll Keith Schluterman. a senior, led the llsl with a grade
point average of96.B6 percenL
The other grades were Just as
commendable, ranging from
96.14 to 84.86. In order to
make honor roll. students have

Jason Taylor (l 2) speaks to a roUege representat:!ve during
College Night. /Josh Gray photo}

=>

to make a mlnlmun grade of 80
percent In each subjccl Students also have to have at least
as many "A·s as ·a"s on their

conduct and appllcallon grades.
A Iola! of 52 students
made facully list the first quar·
ler. To make facully Ust, the
students achieved a grade point
average ofal lea.st an 80 percent
wllhnogradcsbelow70percenL
Students on Ibis llsl have not
been excluded for any reason
due lo irresponsible conduct
ErtcChapman, a senior. headed
the facully Ust with an average
of 90.25 percenL The grades
achieved by students on [he
Faculty Ust ranged from 90.25
to 80 percent.

Juniors, seniors take ACT, SAT
by Ertc Lacerte
The (ScholasUc ApUtude test) SAT and (Amertcan
College lest) ACT arc two tests
that arc taken every year by
Juniors and seniors. These tests
can be taken at several times
during the year. The cost of
taking these tests varies.
The SAT attempts to
measure verbal and math ablllly. 1bercsults mcasurc leamed
Information In speclfic areas
such as English ComposlUon,
Math, Science, and other subjects.
The ACT attempts to
measure reasoning abWly as
well as learned lnformaUon
within a series of tests that re-

well as a ·subscore· In English,
Math , Social Science. and

Natural Science.
Thedatesoflhesc tests
vary year to year. This year'•
testing dates for the SAT ar,,
December l ,January26, March
16, May 4, and June I. TheACT
the dates are December 8,
February 9, April 13, and June
8.
The ACT costs $12.50
If received by the post-marked
date. The SAT cost vartes de·
pending on how many colleges
you want your scores to be sent
to. The regular prtcc, for the
SAT Is $16.00 If received on
time, and If late an add!Uonal
$15.00 must be Included.

sult ln a "composite score· as

Assemblies start year
by Matt steadman
The assembly program
hcrcatSublacoAcademystarted
off the year, with a number of
assemblies such as student
councU, facully and honor roll
lists, school splrtt. and focusing
on college. The assembly program addresses things that arc
not discussed In your regular
classes. -We want to discuss
things that you don't learn In

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's

algebra and English,· says Father Frowln O.S.B., who Is primarily In charge oflhe progralll
Ibis year. The headmaster and
the guidance department also
develop the program. Some
possible future topics are
managing stress, leadership,
and health related topics such
as AIDS. -We wW possibly have
more ln the line of enterlalnment. • says Fr. Frowln.
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Table wines Dessert Wines
Champagne
Altar Wines
Post Winery, Inc. Altus, AR

Logan County .Farmers
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Phillips Food
Center
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Center

next right.

;;e have drive-through
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White Dairy Ice
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at all times.
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Cream Co., Inc.
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in for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
James A Jacob
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505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834
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yearbook staff work throughout the year lo complete the
work that ls due for each deadline.
Then ln May,
when the yearbook arrives,
the staffeagerly
looks through
their work and
with smiles on
their faces as
they hand out
the Pox lo the
student body.
·1 feel a great
sense or ac -

''I feel a great
sense of accomplishmentwhen I
look at the work I
did on the yearOOok"

Many people
Join the Pox
staff ln order
-oa11as Shelby (12)
lo have a part
the work I did
ln the creation
on tlte yearbook.·
and output of
Dallas
says
large
the
amount of work that goes lnto Shelby. edllor-ln-chlef of the
the vearbook. Members of the Pax.

by Gabriel Rodnguez
The Benet Club, sponsored by Father Matthew,
consists of a group ofAcademy
students which, as Ronald
Anderle (12) the president of
the Benet Club put It, ·ts a
prayer group which works lo
serve each other 1n the best
way we can.·
Mecttngs take place
alm06tcveryTuesday.andopen
with a prayer. During the
meetings the group discusses
trips lo such places as hospitals and nurstng homes, where

there are people tn need o/
someone Just lo Us ten to them,
or play checkers with them,
And then, at the end of the
quarter, they take a trip to some
exciting place, llke lo Fort Smith
as an outlet or Just a break.
The Benet Club also
rcccJvcs guest speakers. some
even from out ofslate. like guest
speaker Father Wolfgang from
Texas. "The Benet Club has
given my mlnd and spirit a
chance to grow along with the
cducaUon I've recetved here,"
said Stephen Watson (11).

:~~:l:sl~kc:~ Chorus sings at masses
by Matt Steadman
Chorus has started
off the year with two performances so far. The chorus
sang at both the Day of Recollection and Parents weekend
Hugh
Fr.
masses .
Assenmacher, 0.S.B Is In
charge of the choral program
here al Subiaco Academy. The
choral group meets on Tues-

days and Thursdays from

about eight o'clock unlll nine
o'clock. SomeofthcselecUons
Include: "Follow RaJn and
Rivers·, "There Ain't Nothtn'
Like a Dame: from ·South
Pacific•, and "Down ln the
Arkansas." Chorus has also
lntroduced. for the Orsi Ume
Jn quite a whUc. students
canting In mass. ThJs was
done by Dallas Shelby (12).
and Lee Guidry (12).

Mariano Moreno /12). B.J. Tougas /12J, Fl1tz Schlnnacher (I2)
rushes to work.for the ne:d Pax deadline. I.Josh Gray photD/

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

5 t. 'Benetfict 's
Parisfi.

1"r.Jo/i1$'Wa.lo,,OS.'J.
~'Bc(60

s.,i;..,,,, ~mos
~ 9 3 4-4321

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumblng-HeaUng, lnduslrlal
Supplies, EleclrlcaJ Material
Fort Smith, AR

Since 1922

they can to adults. The group's
maln objective Is lo gtve tours
on open house Sundays, where
they often lell of their past ex·
pcrlenccs at Subiaco. In the
past, guests at the open house•
have always spoken very highly
oftheBlueAm>w.DallasShelby
[12], said; "The Blue Arrow re·
ally helped me as a prospective
student. Nowthatlamamem·
ber, I hope that I, too, have
been h_elpful to prospective
students:

---------------;
: SONNY'S AUTO
, SALVAGE, INC.

: ~~u'i.~~
I .lae"-ot1vlll-. AR
I '7I0'7t

Roun1M40
1,_'~=~d~
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by Mark Stedman

fanaticsr:Je~.~ib~a':~f
reinstituted the Hunting Club
for another year of hunting.
The club ts run by Br. Adrian
Strobel,0.S.B., who also
guides the club on their
Weekly excursions.
On the Sunday trips,
the hunters load up their gear
to battle the wilderness and
lake off In the sc hool truck
3ndheadtother1dgesorCane
Creek. Each hunter has his
own spot for patiently awaitIng the prey. The spot must
~ one that Is a safe distance
ram the other hunte rs. Theo
at the end of the day all the
hunters backtrack to the
truck and show of their kills
10 the rest of the lub.
e

that the squad loads up heads
back home. When one of the
hunters make akUI, and cleans
It. he can turn It tnto the kitchen
lo have II prepared for Sunday
dinner. When the club really
brtngs In the meat, the whole
school can get a sample of the
wild life. cooked.
To be In the Hunting
Club. ooe must have a written
and signed letter from his
guardian, and pay a seven dollar fee. The club Is now ln the
midst of shotgun and muzzle
loader season. The hunters
must have thclrown gun. Rifles
and handguns are not permit·
led. The club moves from season to season hunting the dlffen,nl types of animals whose
Ume of the year has come.

'

-;:: ~-

•

ChadS/mmOnS(l l/,GusFelderhojJ/11/.andGerardoGalvan (I I)
l>eNW"' out to the rv:lges tn search ofprey. /Josh Gray pha.ol
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Subi's blues conduct tours
by Sid Pianalto
The Blue Arrow Is an
organization that was put together lo help prospective students, and their parents, decide IfSubiaco Is the place that
Is ngbt for them. Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan O.S.B. started the
group because It would be an
bnposslble task for him to show
all prospective students around
campus by himself, and besides student can relate to
peoplelbctrownagebetterlhan

<

Hunting anaticstu ents' prayers aswere

Students work to create Pax Benet Club serves others
by Kenneth dcAnda
At Subiaco many students participate ln extracurricular aclMUcs
to take up the
vast amounts
of extra Ume
students have
their
on
hands. One
popular activity Is the Pax.
lhc Subiaco
yearbook.
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•howtng their support and Inlercst for the church by volunlccnng to be teclors and serv:rs, A lcctor Is the person who
cads from the Bible to the
:ngregauon. A server ts the
~ who docs things In the

Ion, hold the bible while the
prayer 15 betng read and Just
help out the priest durtng the
scrvtce.To be a lectoror server,
you don't even have lo be
catholic. but, you do have lo
sec Fr. Leonard Wangler, O.S.B.

ByJe
Osh Gray
lwtceaweekstudents
c
lhan be found venturing off to
p e choir loft for Handbell
ln~ctice. This unique set of
In :';1duats Is partofa bell choir.
loge(hndbells, students work
must er as a team to make
ht c. Each member fulfills
tn sown duty by ringing a bell
stcsequence according to mu·
Handbellsassembleon
M
p~n~ay and Friday nights to
~ their music While

they are together. the choir
works on different types of
music. currently they are
working on Christmas music
for the upcomtng season. Before Christmas, however, the
choir hopes lo perform In the
church durtng Sunday Mass.
Durtng Mass the choir will rtng
the bells while the organ plays.
This year there are J4 members tn Handbells. The coordJnatorforthechotrtsLceGuldry
and the director Is Fr. Gregory
Pilcher O S.B.

slates. I like lo be able to brtng
laughter and Joy to little kids.
and leaching them at the same II gives me a good feel good
time. The shows - - - - - - - - - - lnsldc."
"Clowns gives me The Divine
are a lot of fun lo
a sense of enter- Fools are
put together and
sponsored by
perform.· This Is
tainingothers and Br. James
John
what
·clowns gtves me a

sense of enlertalnlng others

. ft
s nng from chorr lo !:~::':~.;:~~

B ll .

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrillon AR

'
;

the same time"

,~•1t. M••-.....•«-••-~--:::1

Hiland
Dairy Foods

I

Fresh & Friendly

:

Righi here al home

teaching them at

~~-: !

they've travbeing In Clowns
.John Robinson eled lo Harbor
meant lo him.
View Medical
Clowns,
Center tn Fon
or Its official Utle "The Dtvlne
Foots·, ts a religious group that Smtih. Holy Souls Calhol!c
travels to dJ!Tere.nt churches to Church tn UtUe Rock. and lo
give shor1 presentations that St lgnaUus ln Scranton They
·
·
are usually comical. Its pur- planloentertatnSublstudenls
pose Is to provide people with with a Christmas and Easler
entertainment with a moral play later on this year. There
basts behind tt. The clowns are currently fifteen members
pn,sentatlons brtng Joy. sad- ln The DMne Fools.
ness, laughter, and tears to all

i

Kay's

Survlus
~N.Elm

I

I

I

! ELSKEN INSURANCE:

.!

:PARIS,AR

j

}
__AR 72865
_ P~_rts........................
f'~--~~..-a.
.

• AND REAL ESTATE

: PHONE: 963-3006
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Sfiir{ey~ of
Paris
!]lower & 'Wedaing
Center
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M",1;,~.'XP<f,-oum,r
P.0.'Bo'(.246

27-WutMain
Paris,X'(.

Corner of Main and Elm

963-2121

Tom's

- Fort Smith

217 'J.{prtfi .91. Street, ]Ct. Smitn,

Maybe You Belong

In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

...

.91.r 72903

f

'Big

'Wor[d,~store
Paris, .91.r
Pfwne: {501) 963 -2157

, ~very Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 7290 I
(501) 783-0541

Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Express-Progress

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

The first Parent's
W
CCkendofthe 1990-91 school
Which was held NovemWI r 2 -4, filled the COUI)' House
frt th parents. relatives and
SOends. So many came, that
lh <ne had lo stay In hotels In
e neart,y towns.
The weekend opened
Wllh
dinner for parents and
st
etUdents In the Student Ca!i:rla. Afterward. a bus for the
barfnls departed for the footend game In Ozark. which
W ~ the first day of Parent"s
ee end.
Saturday began with
an
nas':fllonal Mass with the Mot0o c communttyat 7:30 am..
st early on Saturday for some
uidents to even think of getup. Then after the eight
,
0
w~ oek break.fast, a conference
0 ; held by Fr. Jeremy Myers
s.;hj8·· And al 9:30 Fr. Benno
Call uterrnan O.S.B. held one
ed ·on Recruiting.·

:ar,

~

MAINBANK
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Parents,facultymeet

~
1;-:,

0
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963-2901
St.Josepfis
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

Then the second most
ear
UPoed part of the day came
de~ us. a conference with the

Wo ct"- Why Is It feared you
de~er7 It's feared by stubecause It Is a time when
de
~ns get to either brag to our
ou~~tsabouthowgreatweare
how de of class. or to tell them
We give him a hard lime
an d disturb other students

-

when they arc studying.
After lunch came the
most feared part of Parent's
Weekend, the lime parents and
teachers come together to dJscus our future. Actually. It's
Just a conference where they
talk over your grades and behav!or, but It's close enough to
death that some students think
theyarcabletosccthetrwhole
life flash, crash and bum bcfore them.
To end the second day
of Parent's weekend, a bulTet
tnCentcnaryprovtdcdcocktalls
finger foods, ham. chilled
shrtmp. and goodies such as
cookJes and brownJes. And to
provide some entertainment. a
performance was put on by the
Music Department which lneluded the Subiaco Academy
band, the chorus, music solos
by other students like John
Pham playing the piano. and a
"SURPRlSE"appcaranccbyMr.
Gary Kinney and Br. Jude

Schmttt.O.S.B.
Parent's weekend
ended with a Sunday Mass.
celebrated by Fr. Leonard
Wangler, O.S.B .• chapla!n. This
was a Urnc for parents and
students to make-up after the
disturbing reports from the
faculty, or a time to beg for
money, as a reward for good
grades.

g{ow ana then
50 years ago
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. president of the school at
the lime. with the help of Alumnus Ben B. Ihle. of Parts.
purchased a 50 passenger bus.
The Trojans remained undefeated after defeatJng
the Walnut Rldge Bobcats 20 to 19. at the Subiaco homecoming game al Paris Nov. I. Miss Leona Elsken. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elsken, was the first "Queen of the
Subiaco Homecoming.·

25 years ago
The Rcbsamen stadium scoreboard was put up by
the !'<:psi-Cola Co. under an agreement that the Academy
help with the sale of 1500 cases of P<:pst-Cola over a period
of three years. To help with the sale the students went doorto-door around Parts, and In smaller groups to the towns of
Midway. Booneville, Prairie View, and Scranton.
Sublaco's new field house. was under rapid construction. and replaced Anthony Hall . Anthony Hall. which
was located around where Centenary HaU ls now located,
was used as the gym, and for a Ume after the field house was
built. It was used as an audltortum.
The Subiaco Varsity football team ended the year at
3-6, with only lhrccjunlor/sophomore lellcrmcn.

10 years ago
Father Nicholas Fuhrmann was replaced by Rufus
Stewart as the coach of the Subiaco Boxing Club. The club
consisted of fifteen boxers.
Jimmy Drlllwood, the win ner of three Grammy
Awards visited the Academy on November 16-17, and sang
his songs for the students In Centenary Hall.

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wi•d•rk•hr Villag<, Altus, AR 72821

-

The
Outpos1

501-463-2611

Southwest's oldest
ilnd largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

(ti)~
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W
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FLOOR COVERll'l'G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W . COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

and Trust Company

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

'lI'Ilue lLecildlu
Sft«Dme
15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750
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Football lettermen awarded

Many people today
feel that sports can Interrupt
a student's educational
learning. This Is not true. Balancing both school
and
5
P0rts Is a task that with a
little maturity can easily be
achieved. A participant In any
•port should know before entertng an athletic program.
that he must manage his time
and studies ln an order that
Will keep his grades as well as
th eYcan be.
A person can learn
many things while participating In sports. Probably the
most valuable to be learned
th rough sports would be the
conccptofteam-work. Injust
about any career chosen to-

For all your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK

~mber 1990

The way
I call it

Two Famous Names:

LensinJI 'Bros. Inc.

Sports

<

>

day. team-work plays a major
role In getting Jobs done.
As a I 7 year-old
young man, who Is very active
In sports, I have learned that
through team-work. a person
can accomplish almost any
goal he or she has set out to
achieve . Though It appears
more glorious to achieve
something on your own, I've
learned not to be narrow
minded and to accept the help
of others.
With team-work. the
results aren't usually only
successful. but 1n many cases
they·u come out better than
you might have originally
planned. In most cases, two
heads are better than one.

With the end of the
1990-91 football season. several Trojan football players
earned a Varsity letter ·s. ·
These athletes must have
played at least sixteen quarters out of the season to earn a
letter. The number next to each
player's name indicates how
many years the indMdual lettered In football.
Seniors were Ron
Anderle(3). NlnoArdemagnl(2).
Ryan Gehrlg(2), Lee Guidry(2),
Titus Haefer(l) , David
Hullon(2). RogerUsko{2). Fritz
Schlrmacher(l).
Steve
Schmltz(3). Kenny Seller(2).
Jason SWelnam(l).and B.J.
Tougas(3).
Juniors were Mtkc
Huels(2), Helmuth Koelzer{2),
Gus Felderhoff(2). Jeremy
Hall(!), Sam Kelly(!). Gerardo

Galvan(!), GregSmlth(2), Steve
Watson(!). Paul Wewers(2).
Greg Gormley(!). and Eric
Whlte(l).
Sophomores were TJ
Hunklns{l), Scott Klng(l). and
Jarrad Ward(!). Also receiving
letters were managers Dale
Black. David Cormier. Paul
Quirk,
and
Marcello
Tamburino.
The Football season
went well. with five wins and
four losses. 111c Trojans also
beat Its biggest rival, Paris. for
the second year straight. Now
many are looking towards next
year's team. Though the Trojans are loosing 12 seniors, It
should still be a very strong
team next season considering
the expeiience that such Juniors as Koelzer, Huels, and
Smith have to offer.

Golfers swing into action

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs .
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334
Mar1a no Moreno /12/ works at his short game becauseeuery shDI.
""""-

-------------------------------Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

ts. /Josh Gray phDl.o/

1

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

~ ~
~

ol

Complete line of a u t o m o t i v ~
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries,
~
. Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts~ Bearings, Filters,
SparR Plugs, and Hardware
P.O.Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Belmont Garage

'T1i.e Cfr.urcfr. of tlie
I~C'll.L:4.'I'E COJ{CE'l!TJO'J{
'fort Smitfr., .912{_

Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

I

I

Ray and Leslie Lewis
1•
Graduates of '63
Plume: 823-3826
st
6359
25 years o•
~ honest service.'
Dallas,Belmont
TX 75214· :,
9-car garage
_______________________________
J,

The golfteam has been
working hard on Its off-season
practice this year. Practice
takes place at the Southern
Links Hills. south of the tennis
cow1s. twice a week. The team
members are: MUce Huels (Ill.
Marlano Moreno 112). Josh
Robinson
(I II.
Fritz
Schlrmacher 1121, Jasson
Hamlllon(I0).GarretDeetz(I0I
Dav!d Landry (91. and Enrique
Rangel (12). Father Harold

Logan County
'Banl
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

Helman O.S. B. ls the golfcoach.
His Job Is lo help the players
Improve thelr game. He concentrates mainly on Conn. fundamentals, and short game.
Presently he Is helping them
lmprovcthetrform. Mike Huels.
a member of the team, said;
-With the talent. and the time
that the team has before the
season opens. the team·s posslbilllles of making stale are
pretty high.•

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203
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Trojan netter s take to the court
The Periscope

The 1990-1991 Trojan
basketball team have introduced lhemselvcs into the new
season with a slow start, but
plan to start bombing thelrway
to victory early off. Only two of
the top eight players and one of
the startJng five have returned

to play this year.
The team's prospenly
will be heavily entrusted to Enc
Chapman (12) who received the
honors ofAll State, All Dlstr1ct,
and regional tournament MVP

last year. Along with Patr1ck
Parry (12). Bnan Lensing 111).
Scott Henderson (10). David
Leonard (I 0), and key bench
players Keith Schluterrnem (12)
and Bnan Koch (12). the Trojans. under Coach Tim
Tenclevc. are looking for an other spectacular season.
To repeat what they
accomplished last year, great
emphasis will have to be lald
upon defense. which seems to
be the Trojans' weakness early
off this season. Another
weakness the Trojans must deal
with Is cxpenence. With two of
the five starters being sophomores a lack of experience Is
expected, but playing wUI give
the Trojans what they need In a
huny.
TROJANS STUMBLE IN
SEASON OPENER
The Trojans long
awaited season opener came In
Fort Smith against the
Norlhslde Grizzlies. The Trojans dido 't seem to be able to
hit the boards whatsoever.

thus, they were handed a 6238 loss.
The Grlzzlles Jumped
to an early 7-0 lead but the
Trojans battled to within one
dunn~ the second quarter. By
halJUme, they were down by
eight and from there, the gap
only got bigger. Patrtck Parry
led the Trojans with 14 points
and seven rebounds, followed
by Enc Chapman and Scott
Henderson with 13 points and
five points respecUvely.
TROJANS WSE IN CLOSE
COMBAT
In a fierce ba!Ue at
home, the Trojans fell In double
overtime to the Indians of
Counly Linc by a score of 7671. Throughout this closefought battle, either learn fell
behind by more than five points.
Al the end of the game,
both teams were deadlocked
by a score of69-69. Dunng the
firstovertlme. lltUescortnglook
place and the score was again
tied at 71-71. Then, after several missed free-throws by both
teams. the Indians took a five
point lead lo win the game.
Senior, Enc Chapman
led all Trojans with 23 points
and four steals. All of the
slartlng five scored In double
flgures for the Trojans with
Br1anl..enstngandPatr1ckParry
scoring 14 apiece. David
Leonard and Scott Henderson
followed close behind with 12
points each. On the reboundIng end, David Leonard cleaned
up with 16, followed byPatr1ck

§11111Puic111>, i l 721Sdi§ ]]J)iteti:mml!Pu 11.!ll!llf

Studellts pull all-nighter
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Brlanl.enslng (23) goes up for 2potnts tn theCounly LJnegame. (FY,

<::re,pgwuJtoJ

Parry with clghL

TROJANS IGNITE WINMNG
STREAK
The Trojans earned
their flrst point In the win column as they ran all over the
Golden Arrows of Lavaca.
Lavaca played a close first half,
but couldn't seem to hold on to
the Trojans as they sprinted
ahead lo a 13 potnl victory.
The game was much farther
widespread then the final score

.displayed. At one potnl tn tll•
game, the Trojans led by 3"
much as 29 points, but a raJI)'
by Lavaca late tn the garn•
closed the gap to only 13.
Leading the Trojans 01
a solid performance was Erl<
Chapman with 23 points and
ten rebounds. Next tn line were
David Leanord with 16 points
and II rebounds and Patr1ck
Panywlth ten points and elgbl
rebounds.

~ eagerly awatt the beginning of the Lip-sync a,ntest at Sub(sjlrst annual Yuletide .l.ock·tn. Vosh Gray p/v)IDJ
Ftrst annual Yuletide Lock-In was held saturday night from 8:00 p.m. through 6:30 am. SWlday. Recreatlons Included Up-sync
contest, video's, volleyball, fnsbee. and dancing. snacks and bevcragC8 were also offend to cool the students oft and satisfy their
hUnger. The set up took a week. and was dlrected prtmarlly by Dallas Shelby, bul other members of the student council helped also.
lhe OVeraIJ attendance was outstanding with almost 160 people. Many felt that the Locktn was a success, and plans for another have
been taikttl about Dallas said the "Idea was good however the dance lacked actM!y. Many could not ~ t the urge to sleep, but as
1111 th anything u was what we made of IL· A short mass was held followed by donuts and hot chocolate to conclude the Lock1n.
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Perisco~ staff represent
Subiaco at UALR workshop.
Ooeh Gray photo)
Skaters' ramp: out with the
old in with the new?

Oub Nick added lo extra<urricular calendars.

Focus

6
Ouistmasspi:itexpresoodby
many Subi students through
gaudy decor. Oosh Gray photo)

Staff offer.; heplful hints for
students' Ouistmas gifts.
Br. James and the 'Divine
Fools' prepare for their
Christmas production. Oooh
Gray photo)

...,.._.... Sports
....

__

11
Footballers endure another
grueling off-season to prepare
for next fall. (Jooh Gray photo)
Trojans
triumph in

Trojan Classic after ten
years ol fall•
ing

shon.

(Alejandro von
Rossum photo)
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Peace on Earth,
good will to men?

lines reading lines
by Dallas Shelby

Some years ago, 93
years to be exact, an edltortal
appeared In The New York

SUn.1blsedltor1alwaswrttten
In response to a Utile g1r1·s
query of the valJdlty of Santa
Claus. She. afterhavtnghcanl
others' statements that there
wasn"l any Santa Claus, wrote
to the newspaper seeking the
real truth about Santa. The
editor, Francis PbarceUus
Church. responded with an
edllortal In which the now fa.
mous quote, -Yes, Virginia.
there ls a Santa Claus" appeared. I. of course. presume
that most of the readers of this
columnhavo,notrcadChurch's
edllortal. It ls for this reason
that we now reprint IL

Dear Edilor: I OM ~lot
:,eanold.
Some ofm1 littk fri•""- 001
tMre;,. no Santo ciau..
Papa.,.,., *If ,au o« it in

tMSunit'•.a."'

Pleau kU me tAe tn,th; u
tAere a Santa Clau.r
-Vi'7li1Ua O'Hanlon
V-,rpnia, your little
friendaare-. They have
been affected by the okepticunn of aokeptical age. They
do not believe ez:oept they
eee. They think that no thine
can be which i■ not comprehensible by their lilllemindo.
All min do, Virpnia, whether
they be men•• or ch.ildren'a,,

are little. In thio veat univerae of OUN ma.n i ■ a mere
ineect, an ant, in hio intellect,
ao compared with the boundte.. world about him,•• meaoured by the inlelli,:ence ca-

from now, Virginia, nay, a
ten time ■ ten thou ■and
yeanfrom now,hewillcon•

pable of ,:rupin,: the whole of
truth and lmowled,:e.
Yeo, Virginia, there io
a Santa Claue. He exi.sta ao
ce.rtainly u ]ove and genero•
ity and devotion exiet, and you
know that they abound and
,:ive to your life it. higheol
beauty and joy. Alaol how
dreary would be the world if
there were no Santa Claual It
would be u dreary ao if there
were no Vircini••· There
would be no childlike faith
then, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable thio enolence.
We ohorudhave no enjoyment,
eic:ept in eenee and idst,t. the
eternal li,:ht with which
childhood lill the world would
be e:riin,:uiahed.
Not believe in Santa
Ciano! You mist,t ao well not
believe in fairieal You mi,:ht
,:et your papa to hire men to
watch in all the chimney ■ on
~ a o Eve to catch Banta
Ciao ■ cominr down, what
would that prove? Nobody eeeo
Santa Claiu, butthatiano idp
that there lo no Santa Claua.
The moot real thing• in the
world are thoee that neither
children or men can aee.
No Santa C!auol
Thank God, he liveo, and he
liveo(orever. AthollUJldyear■

September 21, 1897

From The New York Sun.

1b1s cdltor1al deals
with a topic more deep than
the mere existence of Santa
Claus. The artlclc, more lm·
portanlly. deals with the true
meaning of Christmas. This

docs not Include the overly
commcrclal and sclftsh Ideas
that we today have adopted.
'Ibis Includes what Santa
Claus represents-love. gen·
croslty. and devotion. Thcs<
as Church puts It "give to
your lour) llfe Its highest
beauty and Joy.· These may
not Bl In a stocking, but they.
unlike most malertal objccts.
will last lorever.
Believing In Santa
Claus Is not as chlldlsb as
some may think. such "child·
llke faith· Is evident
throughout the world In all
ages. The bclJcf In the un·
seen; hope In the unlikely •·
everyone at some tlme or another has partldpatcd In such
actions.
Yes. Sublaa>, there
ls a Santa Clausi For. what
be represents will ten thou·
sand years from now. no, ten
ttmcs ten thousand years from
now make glad the hearts of
alL

Keep troops in mind, prayers
Whle you are at home, fal<lng with
famly and suplng on yo.x tasty eggnog n
yo1.rcozyiltledenor1Mng room. you need to
keep i1 mind the patriotic, brave. and sacrlficing soldiers that ore ready to fight for us In
the Middle East.
Ves.fhcnkstoo.xlow<)biding.goodnatured, and generous friend - a man who

• ... and on earth peace. good will to men·
were the words of the very first Christmas carol

tlnuetomakegladtheheari
of childhood.

I exempl1les the true spirit cl Christmas -

I Saddam Hussein, our troops will be hovhg

I a delck:Jus Christmas feast of freez&drled
I Chrisfmos ham Cl'ld water.
So please, have a meny Christ·

I mos. and remember to keep cu men In
I your heats, and In your prayers.
I

1'hts month's question Is about the censoring oC obscene
and profane 900g 1yt1.c$.
Do :you think eo1111 l:yrlca ahould enr be c:eneored?
Wh:y or wh:y not? Under what c:onclltlono?

ltenneth deAnda (12) • "A musician's artlsUc freedom
should not be lnfrlnged upon, Just like a person's freedom
of Speech should not be censored. We. as Amertcans,
shouJd try to stop this McCarthyism and abolish groupe
l!kc the Parents Music Resource Center (PMRC) who try to
dictate to the public what ls or ls not acceptable.·
Joat, Krone (11). "All artists have the right to play what
Cl/er theywanll lfyou. as a parenl, have no control over
What your child listens to. maybe lhear!lstshouldn"l be the
0 nea In qucstJon. Peace!"
T .J. Hunld.n. (I OJ - "I bc!Jcvc I! the song ts making some
l'CDlark tn a obscene way ll should be censored. Bui then
agatn this ls America. and people have the right to say and
llsten to what they wanl •

Don Poster (9) • "Not We have the right to listen lo what we
Want to listen lo and the singers have the right to sing what
they want to.•
"'-· ln,ne Crl&ler. -Yes, I would like to sec any form of
ldenUDcat1on of profane or ol,eccne or suggcstJvc lyr1cs
wrttten on the tape or c.D.: like movie ratings. Radio
broadcasts should be censored because you don'I know
Who·s gotng lo turn on the radio, a lbrcc-ycar-old or a
SCV.:n-year~Jd or a seventeen-year· old."

sung by angels to simple shepherds. How many
Chrlstma9CSSlnce then bas the M>rldscen peace?
Even as you read this there ls vtolence
and tlghttngtn the world. and ourcountJy, along
with many other, stands on the brink of war. ll
calls to mind the story oC poet Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow and the Christmas of 1863.
Longfellow's son was tlghttng In the Ctvl1 War
against his father's wishes. He was wounded and
returned home Christmas Eve. The two argued
long tnto the night about the war. When the
mtdnlghtChrtstmas bells rang. Longfcllowwrote
this: , hear the bclls on Chrtstmas day, their old
famlllar carols play; and wild and sweet the
words repeat of peace on earth good will to
men. ..... and In despair I bowed my bead 1bcrc ls
no peace on earth l saJd •
Seven years later In 1870, again on Christmas Eve,
another war was raging. 1b1s wa., the Franko-Prussian War.
French and GcrmaD soldiers faced each other In trenches outside
Parts. Somcumc around midnight, a young FTcnch sokllersprang
to bis feet and began fD sing ·o Holy Nlghl • All the shots dtcd out.
and. for a moment. tbcrc wa., sUence. Then a young German
soldier rooe and sang tn reply "Glory to Cod In Htgbest Heaven.·
And so two simple Chr1sbna9 Carols stopped a war and brought
peace, I! only lor an hour.
True, this Isn't Ukely to happen this Chrtstmas. But we
must not forget the promise of the angels which Longfellow
summer!Zcd In the last line of bis song, ·the wrong shall fall the
right prevail with peace on earth good will to men.· Someday.
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Hlg)> School Pn:so APodatlon
NaUonai SchowtJc Pn:se APodatlon
PubU.hcd by the joumaltom clue of
Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, AR 72865
Subscrtptlon rote: 96.00 per year
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Journalists represent Subi at workshop
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Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's

by~r:~lacoJournallom
students attended the Society
of Professional Journalist"s

Subiarojoumallstsex.change tnfonnatlon that they gathered at the
Society of Professfooal Joumal!sts' 5ympastwn at UA.I.R. (Josh

studcntsA.!.:e~:~r::th~
workshops. The students all
said they learned and hoped
th
Symposium on November so.
eywouldgettogoagalnnext
The conference was held at the year. ·1 learned a lot about
UnlvcrsJty OfArkansas In Little advertising. story writing, and
Rock. Thethcmewas"Avotdlng lcgallssuessuchascensorshlp
JournallsttcPltfalls". The pur- and false quoting", said Chrtsposewas tolearnhowtogather tlan Johnson(12) . Josh
Information, pl'O\lldespeclalizcd Gray(l 1), said he learned "how
media training, and to help to make a feature story more
obtalnldeastoapplytostudent Interesting and how to make
publlcallons. Some Interesting an Interview more In depth".
workshop sessions were, Mark Steadman(I0), said be
"Ncwspaperlayoutanddcslgn", learned "how to make a story
·preparing for broadcast news sound better, helpful Ups In
careers•, and "covering stories wrtttng. and more of what
that create controversy". Many people rcally want to hear
large Newspapers were rcpre- about·.
sentedattheSymposlum. Stalf
The Journalism stu·
members from the Arkansas dents arc now working on th elf
Gazette, Arkansas Democrat, December Issue and arc using
Arkansas Business. Arkansas what they learned at the con1lmcsMagaztne, andArkansas ference to make the paper the
State Press were all present
best possible.

-~
'

"A wine to please any taste"
,,..'able
wi·nes Dessert Wines
,
Altar Wines
Champagne

of days ready to be "carved." whoen.Joyedtoskatetheramp,
Throughout the weeks, the while It was still skatcable, set
ramp was put to the test of upafundforanewramp. Moel
hard thrashing and the harsh- of the money was contributed
ness of the weather, the ramp by Patrick Benshetler'a father,
did not hold out very well.
Charles Benshetler.
In a Interval of two
Just recently the old ramp
months the ramp was com- was taken down, only the twopletely unskatcable. It was a by-fours were saved because
serious health hazard for those that ts all that was worth savfew fearless skaters who could Ing. Now a group of students
not do with out a ramp session who arc loyal to ramp skatlng
daily. A group of the students cause are waJtlng to set up a

new triumphant ramp. AnY
help Is appreciated and the
ramp will be set In the old
ramps place. "I think, Uke, the
old half was In a massive ne:
ccsslty of a severe face lift.
said Jamie Gomez (IO), "but
Uke, dude relax. Us people of
the unknown underground
culture have, Uke, a new half
coming to us, so stay cool,
Peace and Love.·

Club Nick answers ~ys' questions
by Davtd Callon

Br. Jam,es Lindsey
Subiaco has Intro- O.S.B,, ls responsible fot
duced yet another club lo Its founding and organizing the
cxtra-currtcularactlvlUes. ,T he club, He schedules guest
Club Is 'entitled "Club speakersandseestoltthatthe
Nicodemus·, or "Club N'lcJc• discussions stay alive. The
Actually, the club Is really not a , most recent of these guest
club al all It's a discussion 'speakers ~as Abbot Jerome
group where student~ ask Kodell O.S.B., who answered
qucsUons about their Ca:tholrc several questions concerntng"'
faith and Christianity tn gen- the book of RevclaUon. He
eral.
comparca st. John'sRt:vclation

tothewrttlngsol'IbomasPatne
in •common , Sense.• Paine
wrote lo Inspire the Americans
of the Jate 1700's In their
, struggle for freedom from England, while St John wrote to
Inspire the Christians betng
persecuted In 'Rome, The Ahbot also explained how ' taken
literally, thebookofl'u,velaUon
cotild be extremely mlsunderstood. The amount of symbol-

tam the book holds ts aver·
whehntng and one must un·
derstand what It means before
Interpreting the book.
As you can see, Club
Nick CliJt be of great use In
studying our faith and what lt
means lo be a Christian. 'Jbt
club meets once a week at 6:30
p.m. and everyone and anyone
la Welcome.

1930 South Main St

Robert Davidson

Post Winery, Inc.

Altus,AR

Logan Countv.Farmers
Assoc1a11on
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Skating ramp: out with old, in with new?
by Mark Stedman
Subiaco skaters have Just
recently lost their most popu1ar skate spot on school campus. The ancient. second-hand
ramp was a favorite chtll-out
place during free-time after
dinner, before study hall. The
ramp was kept at Fr. Mark's
sister's house and was brought
over by a crew of soon-to-beramp skaters tn the school
truck. It was set upaln couple

Jonesboro, Arkansas

~

Phillips Food
Center

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

We have drive-through
beer service

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures· Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8 = To Video Transfer Photo Albums

'.TeatuTur9 ~ an,!
~'.TOO<!
Su,fOO<! 'IJuffu
'.Tritlay an,!Saturtfay
?8,,fus

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

lee cream is no
longer a IUXUI)'.
It is a food. Keep
White Dauy lee
Cream at home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scranton, AR

Spanis/i.-JJ!nuric.an
~taurant

5-!J p.m.

'Paris,M(_

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

%3-6424

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Graham's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
In for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
James A. Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501) 229-1079

!Hwy. 22 'West

Sublaco, AR
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Meny Christmas ald Happy New Year!

Subi treated to program

Traditions revealed

Several of the performing art groups at Subiaco
wtllbegtvtngspecla!Chrtstmas
performances. They have been
worklnghardtoprepareforthe
Academy Christmas program
to beheldThursdaynlght. Oec.
20. The program Is traditionally held the night before the
students leave for Chrtstmas
break.
The part of the
Christmas program that the
ChorusmembersW11Jtakepart
tn will be tn the form of a
Christmas legend: The Legend
of the Bells. it wUl feature
lradltfonal and non-traditional

byCabrlelRodrtguez
Preparing for Advent
lakes a lot oftlme and work.
time and work not really for
•~-nt 1•--!f -but for C'--'-t""""
~
="'
mas. Christmas ts a favorttc
holldaynotreallyforltsbackgi-ound, but because of the
presents, and time off from
schooL
Cbrlstrnas ts thought
of by many as a time for new
toys, power tools, kitchen appl!anc:es, and newclothes, oh-n

Christmascarols. Thechorus
wUl also present two new carols, never before sung at
Subiaco: "This Day. Hodle"
and "Awalt the Coming of a
Dream."Thesetwonewsongs
were presented during the
Benedictine Musicians Workshop,heldatSublacotnJulyof
this year. Thlsyear'scborusis
happy to pioneer these two
songstnouraudltortum. There
wUl also be community carols.
The faculty carol, usually presented by the faculty. wUl also
be presented. The Clowns, and
the band wUJ also be taking
part tn the Cbrlstrnas program.
i/li!
,
-,

/I' ·,

J,/?
-,IV

Many Subiaco students express tro;ir holiday spin! by displaying
Christmas decoration$ such as th!s tree. 1]osh Gray phdc/

Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

St. 'Benedict's
Parisfi

fr,. Jolu, 'W,/h, OS.'IJ .
~~60

Ju.ii=,, ~12865
!Pliont.:934-4321

&•=

lo you by friend& and relatives
out of the kindness of their
hearts. RecetvtngglJtslsabout
the only thtng some people
tb1nk about when asked what
tbeythlnk ofJldv,,nt.
Advent. though. ts not
JW!t gill8. vacauons, snow,
decorations, cbrlstrnas trees.
and candy, II ts also a time for
the preparation for the coming
of Chrlsl Some of this has
been lost. not only because the
birth ofJesus happened thou•
sands of years ago but also
becausesomepeople Just don't
care as long as they get presents.
Adv,,nt ls a time for
fun and Joy. gtvtng not Justrece1vtng. Jt begins with the
first Sunday of December,
llgbtlngoneoutoffourcandles
asasymbolofprepar!ngforthe
comtng ofJesus. Adv,,ntends
With the day we celebrate as

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating. lndustrla
Supplies, Electrical Material
Fort Smith, AR
Since 1922

theblrthdayofJesusCbrlsL
There are many tradl·
lions, customsandoymbollsJn
Involved In Advenl One Is the
t
ffn.fn•
.~. t
cW1omo -..,upannuven
Wreath. which orlgloated
among German Protestants.
TheAdventWreathtsmadeup
ofspruceoroomelbtngslmllar,
with four candles which ate
llghtedoneacbweekofAdvenL
to symbollze the approaching
blrlb ofCbrlst. the light of the
Id
wor ·
Have you ever won~
dered where the tradition ol
setting up a Christmas !rel
came from? The custom ol
trtmmtng and lighting •
Christmas tree probably ortgt•
nated In medieval German
mystery plays. where It was
uacd to symbolize the tree of
knowledge In the garden of
Eden. But. the custom of set·
ting up lighted trees tn publlc
places and putting presents
under the tree orlglnated In the
U.S. Evergreens were used
because they are a symbol of
eternal llfe. In some countries
a Chrtslmas crtb ls used Ill
place of the Christmas tree.
The custom of gift ~
changtngmayha,,.,begunwtth
ancient Romans, where they
gave glJts of "good luck" to
Fl1ends on New Year's Day, •
custom that has changed Uttl•
over the thousands of yean,.

-------------••i

: SONNY'S AUTO
I

SALVAGE, INC.

: ~Uli.u,,8-~
I J'-.cbouviUe, AK
I '7I07a
I

ao::::::

I-No.as.&.
1-800-462,8981
(IOI) '41•7411

I

·--------------~

Periscope stajfsgiftsuggestions

DivineFoolslookforlight

Now that we've them.
come to a season of gMng. . -John Wrublewsk:I: a good
a
sh uldbc
of fric d like Dal Black.
wh~~uyo and w-::a":I.ot -J..:Ue Gomez~ eyebrows
to b
so •
-. John Roblns. on · mor~
uy mconc. me-~- .
CclversmayflndyourgJfts HELPIIIIIII
unsultableforthelrneeds. -Toby Bean: tickets to a
So. to help you with your New Kids On The Block
Subiaco shopping, here's concert.(gross)
afewsuggesUonsthalyou
might want to add to your What not to get people

list.

for Chrlatmu:

What to get for the
following people:
·Andrew Crawford: some
hair, or a bottle of Nr:w
Generauon.
..JocMJllette: a smaller ego.
..Jtm Narens: a pulse.
..Jonathan Frisky: shoes.
· Greg Gormley: some nr:w
bad Jokes.
·Fr. Gregory: a can ofturtle
wax.
-Gus Felderhoff: a real
friend to replace George,
his Imaginary friend .
· Mike Huels: a band-ald
for hts heart.
· Scott Conroy: a ticket to
Chicago to sec an old
friend.
· Josh Krone: some ear
Plugs to block out bis
roommate's whining and

cr:ytng.
-Jason Williams: a soprano

-Marcello Tamburrino: a
shirt
that
says.
·eeeeeehhhhhh•.
-Joe Millette: a btgger ego.
-Toby Bean: a razor.
-Garrett Deetz: running
shoes.Che runs away too
much already)
-Josh Krone : ano t her
quarter lnBr . Tobias'sC.D.

class.
-Sam Kclly: gigs.
-Jeremy Hall : another
roommate who loves him-

self.
-Mike Huels: more energy,
uppers.
-Chr1S Johnson: a mouse
trap.
-Eric Valine: maxi-bans.
-John Robinson : c igarettes.
-Mark Stedman: ppylacler1es.
-Dale Black: another beating.

Br. James Lindsey, O.S.B . and the 'Divine Fools' prod.Ice for their
Christmas program. 1.Tosh Cray plv,w/

On0ec. 15and 16. the
Subiaco Dtvtne Fools (commonly known as Clowns) gave
lhclrannualCbrtstmasperformance. This year the clowns
had help from !ICVCral faculty
and additional students.
This year's theme was
"Look for the Ugbl' "The title
comes from the Idea of Christ
as the light of the world." sakl
Br. James UndseyO.S.B .. who
sponsors the Clowns.
The performance Itself
consisted ofa series ofScripture

Afeny Christmas!

version of the national an....___

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Mo"i//on AR

reading, carols. and skits covering Christ as llgbl The audience was asked to participate
tn the carol slngtng.
The high potnt of the
performance was the stngtng of
"Silent Night" tn five languages,
English, Spanish. German,
French. and Vietnamese.
·1 really enjoyed the
performance,· sakl MIS. Busch.
"I thought they did a goodJob of
helping us to focus on the true
meaning of Christmas.·

:Happy :N§w 'Year!
Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here al home

I

Kay's

Survlus
23 N.Elm
Paris AR 72865

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
• AND REAL ESTATE
: PARIS,AR
• PHONE: 963-3006
I
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TJI«J)NAJL

FDIC

Snirfey's of
Paris
!}lower & 'Welling
Center

MAINBANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

9

?,(/q,.!l'l(pc/,,-oumer
!P.0.2lo-t246
27'Wu1MJM

~ st ll1>mk,

Paris,Jl.:it.

- Fort SmithTom's . .
217 'Xs,rtli JI. Strut, 'Ft. Smitli, Jl.r 72903

Maybe You Belong
InThe

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 601 646-2212 (Collect)

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501)47~2

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

Paris,jfr

Pfimu: (501) 963-2157

!Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 72901
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901
St.Josep s

Cliurcli

15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Two students honored

'J{_ow atuf tlien

~~
c/

Go
Trojans!

SO years ago
The Pertseope was selling type by hand for ,:w.,:y
arl!c!e that went Into the l'erlscope. They were-at the time
also trying to raise money for a llnocype. Now we are storing
our articles on computers and printing them out with a JaserPrlnter.
25ycars ago
The Nabholz Construction of Conway had begun
movtng ground for the resldehce hall. now called Heard Hall.
The hall raised the campus houstng from 230 to 300. Heard
Iiall, dcstgned by architects Weaver and Hiegel ofUttle Rock.
now sits on what used to be the football field.
In the Sprtnglleld Baxtng Tournament Sub! came
out with eight trophies.
l0ycarsago
A mere 25 dollars deposit was required for the senior
classrlng,andatotalbuytngprlccof$190. Now. allftydollat
deposit ls required for the $210 rtng.

Day students take to dorm
By Josh Gray
Four freshman day
•tudents experienced dorm life
from December 2 to December
7 - The ltvc-ln Is the second of
It's kind at Subiaco. The
freshman participate In this
Part of the Freshman Seminar
to Cl<per:lencc donn life.
The freshman day
students spent the week living
together on third Door In a
Prtvate room. While there, they
learned how to llve away from
homcandbcmoreresponslble.
"I was excited and nervous
When I found out that I was
dotng this, but once I got here
It Was OK.· said Nathan

The Periscope

Pendleton. ·11 made me feel
Uke I was at camp.•
The day student llvetn bas many positive aspects.
Fr. Matthew Brumleve O.S.B ..
freshman dean, thinks that this
program Is a good Idea- 'We
had found In the past. that
some day students didn't expertcncc life away from home
unWcollege,"saldFr. Matthew.
Tots program brings day students closer to boarders. It
strengthens their relationship
and creates a whole new
friendship between them. Because of the llve-ln, there Is not
as big of a gap between them.

by David Callon
Two SUblaco students,
Scott Conroy and Kellh
Schlutcnnan, reccntlyrccelved
thehonorofbctngnamcdscmlllnallst and commended studentaccordlnglyln theNatlonal
Merlt Scholarship Program.
About 35,000 Commended
Students and 15,000 scml-llnallsts were named In the competltJon.
The National Merit
Scholarship Program Is based
on the scores of over a million
high school Juniors who took
the PSAT/NMSQT tcsL It Is
dcstgned to rccognlZe Individual
students for the academic
abilities and potential they
possess and encourage them
to further thctr education by
gotng on to college.
Keith Schlutenoan. a
scnlOr and day student here at
Subl was selected as a scmlllnallst and Is currently walttng along with 15,000 other
scml-llnallsts to sec lfhcwlll be
selected as a finalist In the
compeUUoCL ·1 was very ex-

cited to be named a scml-llnallst because It was such a great
honor, but I was also extremely
nervous because I had to take
the SAT for the first time to see
lfl'd become a llnallst or not It
dJd come as a surprise, but I
was pretty confident about my
score on the PSAT. •
Scott Conroy, also a
senior, was g;tvcn an honor al·
most as prestigious by being
named a Commended S tudent
Bctng named a Commended
Student Is Important In that It
Is somewhat of a large crcdJt to
the student and their school
Scott was among 35,000 students nationwide who were
given the honor.
A notable fact conccmfng Subl students Is that
your score on the PSAT /
NMSQT must be 7 to 10 points
higher to qualify for the Merlt
Program If you attend a prtvate
boarding school. Scott narrowly missed this quallflcatlon
and would have been named
scml-llnallst lfhe had been attending a public school.

________________~ 9,{er,ydtristmas!
...:...,:::.,__,._

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wiedttkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

.,__

The
Outpos1

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Two Famous Names:

~
Lensi1tll 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERl~G ·BLDG.MATERIA LS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

SUBIACO

HWY.22

667-4463

Jih

934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Ganison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

r~~

i!:pre pare till~;fimb•d "° Th,P<m<Op<
J
The Way

I Call It

Phone: 783-7159
or782·3511

For all your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

'lI'Jhl.e 'II.eai.dlu
St«Dre

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 7286S

~

~

Paris, AI 72865

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

15W.Main

':9

cl

Complete line of automotiv e~
parts & hardware P.O.
~ Piston Rings. batteries,
.
· Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts,_ Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

'Trojans wu:le,yo another hard-worfcfng off-season ro prepare them
for another winning season. µo,;1t Gray pow/

..................................
The football players
here at Subiaco have started
another grueling year of off·
season football.Coach Jeff
F'arr!s Is malnly In charge of
0 11'-season. The program
con·
•tsts or such things as weight
lutJng, stretching, lots of running, and more. Directly after
&choolends, the students ·suck
tnbe· all thoughts of freedom, and
gtn the walk lo the field
house. The students partlctJ>atJng In off sea.son are usually
released from practice at
ilr<>und 5:30 or so. The schedule consists of four days.
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday consist or both weight lift·
Ing and running. Wednesday

however, ts what students call
·reed the grasshoppers day'".
which ts the day entirely devoted to running. Only students
that are going to play football
next year are eligible to par·
Udpate In the program and they
are expected lo return to school
a week early from summer
break for ·three a day'" practices. Most of the students
dread the thought of the torture
that awaits them but they all
say that they feel great about It
afterwards. Junior Mike Huels
commentonoffseasonwa s,'"It's
everything but fun.· With alot
of hard work. the Trojans
should be more than prepared
for next year's season.

0nceaga1n,llkethe
past two years, the football
sea,oon ts long past and
olfseason ts now a rullty.
Uke many students who
have participated tn a sport
that has recently ended. to
say the least. 1feel lazy. My
attitude has fallen for the
worst. rd rather stay In bed
then get up to a new day of
classes and then on to the
agony of offseason football.
Now, more then
ever. 1 8.nd myself trying to
forget about my responsl•
bilJUes and problems. But
tJytng to put them aside ts
deOnltely not the way to
handle them. Problems
seem to pUe up and then
come down hard on me all
at once when I'm feeling
themostvulnerable. lwtsh,
at times, I could Just step
backandstartavertom ake
up for all the ignorant
mistakes I've made, but my
laziness and half-hearted
efforts keep pulllng me tnto
a hole that seems so deep I
never know when I'll hit the
bottom. I guess there's
something good I can get
out of my mistakes. In
sportsandout. lknownow

that the older I get. the
more Independence I'll
have; and that when I fall
tnto these slumps, there's
not always going to be
someone there who can
save me from crashing and
burning.
I know I'm not the
only one who crashes. And
It usually happens during·
oJiseason •. OJI.season ls not
Just a sports thing.
Olfseason slumps can hit
non-athletes as well.
It happens when suddenly
you find your life ts not
centered on one thing. One
day your whole life ts revolving around something
llke football, or a girl. and
then that ends! You crash.
But to every bad
side there's a good. Finding
that good side might take a
little effort. But giving up.
though it seems so easy.
will only bring on more
challenges and problems
that get nowhere untU their
raced.
So how do you get
through the olfseason.s of
life? I don't know, but 1
guess I'll just have to tough
It out and wall for the answer.
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Th>jans take 10th annual Th>jan Classic

Since ll began ten
years ago, the Subiaco 1rolans
had never won the Trojan Classic unlll now. Defeating Pleasant View, Van Buren, and then

County Line In the finals. the
Trojans not only took the first
place trophy, but turned their
enUrc season around as well
SUB! OPENS GA1E WI1li
FlRST ROUND WIN

In exciting first round
acUon. the Trojans Uterallyoutbattled the Hornets of Pleasant
View for a final score of60-59.
The lead changed several times
throughout the course of the
game. Every time the Trojans
built a lead, the Hornets Intense Inside game kept fighting
back. The Trojans came off
strong In the first quarter, but
dtmlnlshed early In the second SUblaco n-q/ans bask In the
glory oftheir jirst·ttme ever to win the 1rojan Classic. This was 1/-e tenth
before taking a two-point halfUrne lead. The thud quarter year of the toumamenL {». Gregay phDlo/
was handed to the Hornets with
In a fast paced run with ment.
a vast amount oflnslde scoring
the Trojans held on and failed
by 6'8 Junior Andrew Clauson. VanBuren.theTroJansshowed
EncChapmansankan to give In. Leading the Trojans
Then. key free lhrowsandsteals what they were made of and Impressive 29 points to lead scoring threat for ihe third ume
took
down
the
Pointers lo ovcr- the Trojans followed by David In the tournament
In the fourth quarter upllfted
was senior
Leonard with 21, Patt1ck Pany Ertc Chapman with 20 points,
the mlghty Trojans to a first Ume 65-63.
Even though the and Scott Hender,ion wtth six. Giving
round wtn.
much
needed
help and
Oddly, the Trojans to- Pointers failed to prevail. Van and Brtan Lensing with three. support were PatrickPanywtlh
taled more steals than re- Buren proved themselves as a Subl again fell short In the re- 13 points and 11 rebounds,
bounds, proving their hard- tough, well-rounded team. bounding column but made up David Leonard with tell points
wor ktng defense.
Eric However, down by ten points for It with 13 steals as a team. and 13 rebounds, and Scott
'IROJANS TAKE TOURNAChapman (12) led the Trojans with Just under lour mlnutes
Henderson with 12 poln ts.
left In regulatJon play, SUbl hit
MENT
Playing strong defensively,
several key shots, and an InA tough County Line Brtan Lensing followed wtlh
side
shot
by
Patrick
Pany
and
team proved to be no match for eight points.
were Scott Hender,,on (1~ and
David Leonard (l O) with ten a long range 3-polnter by Enc the ml~ty Trojans a• they
Aller the winners were
points apiece. Patrick Pany Chapman Ued the game with crushed the Indlans In the fl. presented with their trophies,
did weU to score hJs nine points only seconds left. Van Buren nals by a score of 63-58. The six Individual trophies were
did
put
up
one
Jina!
scare
with
against the Hornet's tough InTrojans controlled most of the
to different players for
two seconds left but mlssed the entire game kt;eplog a safe defi- gtv,:n
side defense.
their notable elforts through·
bucket by only a few Inches. cit between them and the Indi- out
VAN BURENnIREAlENS,
the
tournament Two seGoing Into overtime the Tro- ans. How.:vcr, the Indians came
'TROJANS HANG ON wrrn
nior Trojans, Enc Chapman
on strong late In the fourth and Patt1ck Pany were glvCII
PRIDE
quarter looking for a win, but tbJs honor.
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Peace vigil provides
"hope for youth"
!?i_Mark Stedman
Shortly after 9:30 P.M. on Janua,y 14
Subiaco students silently filed toward the steps ol
SL Benedict's Chun:h for the first pro-peace candlellght v!gU at Subiaco. lbepurpooeofthlsceremony
Was to show that the atudents of SUblaco are
lhJnking about and praying lor the troops who are,
unfortunately, preparing to light In the MiddleEast The candlellg)lt v1gU was put together by Ben
Alstadt. Frttz Schlrmacber, B.J. Tougas. and Mark
S!edman. also with the help ofOallas Shelby.
1be handful of students who are antl-war
thought It would be a great Idea to have a pro-peace
rally that all the students could attend and speak
lhelrmlnds about the war that no one really wants.
It Was also a good Idea because none of the students
"'°'1ld have to worry about the threat of getting In
~uble with the school, or their parents.
When the students arrived at the steps of
lhechurchmostofthemrecelveda symbollccandle.
'Il,cn, was a great fee1tng ol community as the
•tUclcnts filed lo silently. 1bcre was not much
la!k!ng among students, but the war was on every
0 nos· mind.
1be students then walled lo the
lranquU aura of their candlel!ght for the presldcnl
of the student council. Dallas Shelby, to lnlonn
evecyone why they had gathered.
When all the students had gathered Dalla.s
Spoke• . . . On Janua,y, 15, President Bush will
lllake a decision that will affect the ltvts of bUIJom
of !'eOple, some of which are amorig us.· He then
•larted eve,yone with a P"'Y"'"· He ask,d that
"""cyone add their own Intentions, all the atudents
then spoke lhelrmlod 1benafterall the lntentiona
had lln!shed every one sang "Let lbere Be Peace On
Earth.· After tbJs all the students left as quietly as
they had come. Brother James Lindsey O.S.B
""rnmcnted on the vlgU. "I thought It was great. I
Was touched that ao many of the students showed
Up, andltwasalsotnstlgatedbythest udents. lbere
Is actually hope lor the youth.·
Some students showed their support In
thetr own way. Some examples of the ways they
•bowed their support are fasting.and wearing cam0Ullage and peace slgna to school □
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Monks propose
renovations
Faculty changes

~OCUS
College questions
answered

~eatures

How and who do you
contact after i>rty years? By
letter and the Perlscopcl I remember when I last attended
Subl that lhla Is the way It Is
done. at least It was done this
way i>rtyyears ago. Why? Because Ills time to make contact
again wtlh an Institution and
people that had such an lnllueoce on my life. Many times
ov,,r the years I i>und myselfln
sllualloos that I handled rather
easily because ol the 1zalnlng
and experience I had al SUbl.
And also because It will be i>rty
years this Spring stnce I
graduated from there and I am
cw1ous If there Is oome special
alumni reWllon for that particular annlvcISary.
NJ I recall It Is customacy to give a brtefhlstmy ol
one·s experiences from the time
of leaving Sub! 'llll contact Is
made again. so here goes:

tendedSoulhwmlMlssow1state
for a couple of years and was
then drafted Into the Army.
Owing basic training al Camp
Chaffee I ran Into two former
classmates; LanyFaund Danny
Boeche. Aller leaving Chaffee I
went to Camp Kilmer, In New
Jersey; there I ran lntoBobChme
of our class. He was heading foe
Germany and I had been a,,algned to !he Panama Canal
Zone. After el#lteen months In
Panama. I was dlscharged. I
stayed !here until I graduated
from Soulhwcst Mo. Slate In
1961 and then accepted a Job
wtlh the Federal Ctvtl Service In
Birmingham, Alabama. Shortly
lhereafter I married Martha
Netzer. she had attended SL
Scholaatlca. I otayed In Birmingham lhree years and then
moved to Huntsvtllc. Ala. In
1968 we lllOY<:d to Ogden. Utah
and have been here ever alnce.
I made contact with Paul

Bergeron·• address. Aloo during lhla period my folks bullt a
house next door to Fr. Hugll
Asserunacllet's aunt and I saw
htm a rouple oflimes when our
vlslls coincided.
Since I amnowrettrcd,
and haven't taken anolher Job
yet. I have time to take a trip tD
Arl<ansao and drop by SUbl. I
am moet anxious to see that
church that was built after we

you guys
than! am

PatrtckH. Vcnulh
4849 S. 2275 w.

Roy. Utah 84067

Raqel(l2) - •Men:ykllllng should not be an opUon.
todo their best to -~peraon'Who ls sick until the last

e White (11) - •A person should be aJlawed lhe choice of his
person should ha11'C the right to decide 'What happens to
n can't make the decision then a person close to the sick o
decision concerning their life.•

ih Scheu. (10)- 1 think that a pcI>M>11'8bould not be able to
tter .~ hat the cln:umstances. I don't thlnk mercy killing sh
• &icauiM, that Is just another name for murder."
4;:

' Volk (9) , •1 believe that a person should be allowed to llve
Tdori't lhlnk t h a t ~ ~ th!' authQrttyto pull the plug
pt God. Mercy killing .i!hot.tld not be

George Bush:
Shapeuporshipout?

Now begtnning his second half of his flrsl term. we lhlnk
tt·s time we take a look back on what kind of a President Geruge
Bush has been. We think It's safe to say that our current
i>restdcnt·s flrst two years have been anything but lcnlenL He's
had to face the fears of a declining economy that haw: showed very
~." •~• of going anywhere but further Into a recession or
~yond. He'shadtodevlsenewbudgetsi>rourdecllnlngeconomy.
and Ill the turmoil of an the money Lalk. he now has the problem
of a War nght In the middle ol his hands.
Now, let's take a look back. Do you remember lhe words
"No new taxes; and ·ru be the education presklenL • We can
"YnlpaUdzewtlh the ·no new taxes" statemenL I don't lhlnkbe had
aclually planned for econamtc recession down lhe road. but when
We talk about education. lheredellnllcly Is not too much todlcuss.
Some people might add how remarkable he's handled the
!,,rs1an Gulf Crisis, but rushing 200,000 lroops Into the Middle
~lat the bllnkofaneyclsasMr. Bush himself would say. very
Imprudent· 'Ibis Is not to say. however. that ""' fall to stand
~ d Prestdcnt Bush In lhla time of crisis, but he Jumped Into
~= crisis a !title too hastily.
h,_,, . For the moel part. the problem of Manuel Noriega was
very discreetly. No one was offended. and he refrained
fnm,tnaklngtlsometypeofmajormlllla.Jyopcratlon. However. tt
"""'sta large enough to let the people lnwlved reaJtze that the United
bactea 'Wall serious. He did the nght thing by having htm brought
k to the United states to be tried i>r his cnmea.
the
Tusumlt up. If George Bush ran for re-election tomorrow,
popular vote could very easily go either way. No one knows
~hat's In slocei>rthe Presklenlln the next two years to come, but
had better put them to allghtly better use as opposed to his first
two. If this doesn't happen by 1992, Ulen It'• bye. bye. Bush.

--=

ing mass?
As I stood there
speaking and listening. I

heard the voices of many of
my classmates ... praytng.
For perhaps the first time In
my meager existence. I felt

par a phrased .
was Br.
Jam es
UndseyO.S.B.'sreactlonto
acongregatlonofyoungmen
praying for peace. That too
was my reaction - prtde.
On the· evening of
January 14. aJ!roup ofteenaged boys, who could have
Just as easily been In their
dormltortes sleeping or
watching television.' gathered tnfrontoCSt. Benedlct's
chUT<'.h for prayer. Many llt
candles. prayed for the
troops, and spoke their
mlnds... a hymn was even
sang. All of this to send a
message of peace tn the

gcnuJnelymoved. Therewas
an lnexpltcable sense oflmmcn.sc fatth which saturated

I-=====

Editorial

students who grumpily
drudge to weekday morn-

right now.
T h I s
quote. al-

l:'ca--=-- though

J:dlton note:

1be alxM,ls taken from a letter
sent to us by an alumnus who
wouldllke to make conlactwllh
some old friends. ~ Inter·
ested may write to htm al the
fol1owlng address:

l"r. BennoScblutei:man O.S.B.-.te answer to the questton about when to allow
a pen,on 1D die Is complltated. In general. i believe that elhkally when a person
cannot hope to attain thooe things that gtv-e quality of life to that lndMdual, he/
she ,ihouJd be allowed 1D die. Mercy Isn't an option. under any circumstances.·

,~,

wake ofwar. All of thlsfrom
havenever

beenmore
proud of

I am looking forward toheartng
from you.
Ve,f '51

Should "mercy ldlllDC" be an option? Eq,la1n.

;;:;::·

War brings benfits ... hope

left.

One of the Issues getttng attention In the media these day& ls 'Euthanaala. · Euthanasia Is
defined as a painless killing of a person suffering from an agontzlng and Incurable disease.
especlally dUXing lermlnal stage. 'lbe question Is;

Sports

Opinion~E)

January 1991

the atmosphere. But. what
had brought on such a
change In my peers and
myself for that matter? I
guess the threat of war
makes us do strange things.
But. ts praytng for peace
really all that strange?
I, of comse. do not
wtsh to Insinuate that all

Subiaco students are crea-

tures of ltttle faith . I, however, have C<XD.e to realJze

that perhaps the war bas
been benellclal: tt replentshed for me. If for no one
else. hope. Ahopeforpeacc.
someday.
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M9ll~tic community proposes renovations

Subiaco Abbey and
Academy have laid the foundationsforplansthalcouldpoeslbly lead to eeveral major renovations lo bring the SUblaco
faclllUes up to date. No dellnlte
plans have been made, but
several proposals haw: been
outlined.
"The outlook at this
llme Is opllmlsllc that we haw:
the support of our friends and
alumni to make some major
Improvements In our facWtles
Immediately, plan some add!-

tlonal faclllt1es, and enhance not renovated for further use as
the Subiaco Endowment Fund, student housing, It could be
which ts available for both Ab- renovated proYldlng additional
bey and school ueca.· ThJa recreational facWUes, claasstatement tn the Alumni Newa rooms, and other spe,clallud
points out the Importance and w,ea. 'The tnllrmaiy has a1eo
wgency of Improvements and fallen behind the times. It can
renoval1ons for the school and too eaally become full and provldeaw:,y llmlted servlce8 foe an
sections of the Abbey.
Among these proposed aging monk population who
lm(ll'OIIClllents are a separate deeerw: the extra service due to
buUdlng that would do away their much 1-ied help In their
With open dorms and allow all acttw: years.
Aller38yearsofeervtce
students to board tn a type of
With only mtnor renoval1ons,
ocml-prtvate room.
If the Main BuUdlng ts Alumni Hall ts In need of some

by Josh Gray
The freshman class ai
Subiaco Academy participated
In a seminar from January 23
lothe25. 1betoplcscoveredln
the semtnar reflected Its goal.
which Is to gm: the freshmen
the knowledge to get the most
out of life.
ClndY Stokes of Harbor House In Fort Smith, AR
presented the seminar. DurIng the seminar, ClndYcow:red
four topics. They were setting
goals. building Interpersonal
relationships, dealtng with
feelings and emotions ln a
positive manner, and problem

Ale.<Anlhraper/9JandVlctorNewmun/9Jc:arejidlywruedownnotes
dur1ng a freshman Seminar sess ion. Vo,;hGray pholD/

Board of Directors meet
by Chris Johnson
The Academy Board of DIrectors met for their second
regular meetlng of the year.
The board Is a new lhlng to
the school, for this Is the first
board of Its type. The board
consists of fifteen men and
women whose occupaUons
range from housewtw:s to lawyers, and accountants. These
members are all selected by the
AbboL
As of now, the board ts Just
getUngupltsmomentum. They

haw: dtecuseed the proposal
for new facllltles, rate changes
In luJtlon, and the !:lea of a
parents' club. The board has
Its own conotltutlon of by-laws
and now meets monthly.
Board members are: Ron
Blaschke, Marie Chapman, Br.
ToblaaDeSalvo. E.B.DW!onJr.,
Jane Krone, Al Nolte, Matthew
l'o&lSr.. Martin Schoppmey,,r.
Dr. Earl Schrock, Richard
UdouJ Sr., Gina Warr. Dents
Wcwcrs. Raymond Wewers,
Lynda Whtie , and John
Wiederkehr. a
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Different faces in differentplaces on campus
by Eric Lacerte

bring the classrooms up to the
current standard of teachlng
technlquee and requirements.
tn addition to theoe
renovauons, proposals have
been made to place a penna·
nent bookstore In Cowy House
and update The Vllla so thatll
can be used all year round as
opposed lo It being llmlted to
fair weather. Aleo, a goal bas
been eel to raise the SublacO
to
Fund
Endowment
$1,000,000, now standing al
$130,000. Q

soMng. All of the topics discussed Will help the freshmell
now as well as later on tn Ufe.
provided they apply the lnfor·
matlon glw:n.
The freshmen eemlnat
ts actually part of a series of
seminars that the freshmen wt1I
participate ln lhls year. In the
past years the seminars were
crammed tnto one seminar
lasllng the whole fourth quat·
ter, but It was decided thal
more tlme should be spent
educallng the freshmen. BY
doing this, the freshmen can
go more In depth with their
toplceand getmoreoutoftheDl•

The Pm9<:0pehu recent11 added a double-pace monitor to
lta c:ommunlcatlona Jab. 8tartJnc with thla baue, the twopace monitor will be med to la1 out the Pm9<:0pe and th•
Pa.c-

a,., Angelo Dobnynskl O.SB.,
after retJ.unJng.from a,Uege, Is a
l'lew member of the SUbla<o
fc
- Helscwrenllyteadtlng
~

freshman C.D.

Different faces ln different places charactenzes the
changes seen on or around
campus. As many may have
noticed Father Gregory, Br.
Jamee, Br. Angelo, and Deacon
Mlller are among th,- faces.
Br. James has been
assigned by the Abbot to be a
dean In Heard Hall taking the
placeofFr. Gregory. Br. James
hasnot beenadeanslnce 1985
when he spent four years as a
freshman Dean. Among bis
dean duties Br. James teaches
Sophomore C.D. class. Br.
Jamee says ·rm amazed at bow
I picked lhlngs up· because Its
been a while slnce be has been
a Dean. Br. J ames a1eo en.Joya
bts ·open door policy" where It
allows him to help or talk to

Math students to compete nationwide

~

=-

..__ _Ten Subiaco s tudents haw:
"""n lnvJted to take part In the
42nd annual AHSME. (Amert~ -~ School Mathematlcs
-....umnatlon). 1bJs ccunlnallll
~lake placeon February26th.
r 394.000 studenta from
__Ill schools take part In lhls
,64
""'
The AHSME cow:rs advanced
hJg),SCboolmalhematJce.lthas
3 0questions,andlasts90mtnUles, Its purpose ts to start Interest In mathematics and de-

velop problem-soMng talent
throu gh the exctlcment of
friendly competlllon tn a Urned
formal The problems range
franeasytoextre:melydifllcuJL
1be s tudents that wlD be
representing SUblaco are senlors Josh Robinson , Keith
Schlutennan. Jonathan Gray,
andErlcChapman.Junlorswtll
be Ken Nguyen, Gus Felderholt
Helmuth Koelzer, and Gabriel
Rodriguez. Two sophomores,
SleY'CEtzkomandBruceKlcfer,
Will a1eo take part ln this examtnal1on. a

Spring parents weekend to come

Subi to observe Ash Wednesday
February 13 ts the date
for Ash Wednesday lhls year.
Ash Wednesday sJgniJles the
begtnnlngofLentSeaaon. There
Will be several activities concerntngAsh Wednesday, a speclal Maaa, Slal1onsoftheCrosa,
and dlstrlbul1on of the ashes.
The dtstrtbutlon of the ashes ts
a lradl11onal symbol of repen-

January 1991

major Improvements that would

Freshman seminar, to get the most out of life

lance. The students wtll be
taldng part In some of tbpf
own actlvltles. These will t,e:
praying tn church, a confer·
ence on prayer, and discus·
slon actlvttles. 1be dtecuss!On
activities Will be taken from all
article called "Flndlng Your
Own Way to Pray.•

a

g
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As the Spring Parent's

"-'

tneekend Is steadlly approach-

g, the faculty has aJreadY
sta rted planntng. Parent·•
\VeekendwW be held from February eighth through the tenth.
"':"ong the many things
: "'1ned for Parent's Weekend
a Baskelball game that Is
&cr.eduJed to be played here on
~ • thenlnth,agalnslParls.
r. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.B.

says. "The ball game Will be the
maln social gathering for the
weekend.• There Will be Wine
and chee&e for the parents after the game. Parents may meet
with teachers and discuss
student's grades on Saturday
afternoon. Saturday night at
6:30 there la a buffet scheduled
for the parents. Parents may
stay at the Coury House or
other local accommodations tn
case the Coury House Is full.

students when they need help.
Deacon Miller has left
third Door Sophomore dean
dutles and assumed new duIles and responalbWUes. Deacon Miller said his transll1on
was "surprtstngly smooth"
considering he bad to move
during the bad weather. Deacon Miller acquired some new
dutlea such as mall delivery to
studenta, daytime studyball.
and freshmen evening studyhall. Deacon Mlller retained
some of his other dutles such
as his Sophomore C.D. class.
the guidance counselor functlona, and the Intramural actlvltles. Deacon Miller says be
en.Joya bavtng a UtUe more free
time to enjoy his other actlvltles. Deacon Miller says also
that there ts a posslbWty that
he does more deacon work here

at the SUblaco Parish.
Fr. Gregory ls DOW
deanoftheaopbomoresoo3rd
Door, taking the place of Deacon Miller. Fr. Gregory said
he'a"runnlngaughtership"as
adotmdean. Fr. Gregoryal.eo
said he tntends to make his
dorm a "model dorm·. Fr. Oregorysald"hellkesllw:rymuch"
but because he's the only dean
be has to keep a cJoeer eye on
the dorm. which allows less
tlmeloenjoybtsotheraclMUes.
Fr. Gregory retained many of
bts old dutles such as campus
store coordtnator. and pbotography advleor. Hts only new
duty la watchtng the dorm for
any misconduct.
Br. Angelo has Just recentlyJoined the teacbtng stall'.
Br.Angelolateacbtngfreshman
C.D. for the first time. Q
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. Heaamaster emphasize$ quality at Subiaco

1by Matt steadman

measured by wtMlng acorea
and ltJgli gradea", He talked
,
Bro. Ephn,m O'Biyan about some of the pooltlve
1 O.S.B. gave a speech entitled
things that were listed about
I "AStateofthcScbC>OIAddreas· SUblaco by students at the
, tosludentsan,i"CacultyonJan. s.o.s. group meellng. Th,se
1 11, In the speech, he cmpha- things were: cl.- community
1 sized quality and coopcratlon. llvmg, friendships, teacher&,
, He opened the assembly by counsellors. athleUcs. and re, reading a lettq frotn a girl who ligious life.
attended the recent lock In
He spoke also about
dance. The letter characterized Improvement and added."On
Subiaco students as ·gentle• September 17, the otudy club
men", He cmphas!ztd this u
roll had 65 students. Now the
showing "quality" at Subiaco. roll reads only 44. • He also
He also spoke about a otudent commended the Periscope for
at the Un!Yer.llty of Arkansa.8 having a ·great· December I&·
who wrote a term paper on aue.
educational standaroa. In the
He closed hJs speech
paper, the student concluded with a few brief reminders
that you get a better education about poUteneas an telephone.
at Subtaco Academy than reatrlcted an,as of campus,
public schools. Br. Ephrem neatness, not u&lng the north 'guallllf cannot lie ........ured l,y winning acon,s and high
013ryan said that grad... do atalrwdl, and game decorum.
grada.• nat.ed Br, Ephrem at &he "A State qf the school
count but. "quallt;y cannot be
0
Add.-..-..,,"'. IJOllh .Rol>fn.mn photoJ

Honor roll, faculty listtotal 71 Alumni Board prop~ expansion
Subiaco students were
rewarded for their efforts In the
second quarter. 71 students of
sublaco Academy made either
the honor roll or faculty list. A
total of 39 percent of the students currently attending
Subiaco achleYed one of th,se
honors.
A total of 23 students
made the second quarter honor
roll Ken Nguyen, a Junior, led
the list with a grade point aver-

age of 97.86 percent The
grade& achleYed by other students on the honor roll ranged
from 96.71 to 87.50 pen:enL
A sum of 48 students
made the faculty list for the

On Fcbruaiy 19, the
Ark.ansaa Repertoiy Theatre
will be presenting their yearly

"on-the-road" presentation to
Subiaco students and faculty.
The theme for this year's Repertory Theatre la ·Due South.•
Director Brad Mooy'o
main wish for this presentation
18 that It do,sn't ·onJy·entertaln, but may challenge students and peak Interest and

dent who wishes to attend
Subiaco, but lacks the funds.
Once the donor conlI1butes a
$100.00 he becomes a part of
the 200 Club. The scholarship
la a memortal to alumni and
friends of the Abbey and (he

tors meeting was held on
Januaiy 26 In Centenaiy Hall
Several proposals were
discussed at the Winter meeting. Among them was the
secondquarter. DavldConnlcr, propoaal of an upcoming fund
a oophomore. beaded the fac.. drlvc for the Abbey and the Academy.
ulty list with an average of 92 Academy (See related story!.
Many Alumni wtvcs have
percent. The grades achleYed Other proposals ,..,re the en- been attending the reunion•
by students on the faculty list larging of the 200 Club, for about ten years, and they
ranged from 90.63 to 80.13 adopllng the alumni of 1.ancrt wish to Conn a l.adles Guildpercent a
High School In Fort Worth aa The wives wish to support (he
alumni of Subiaco. also estab- organization In a more fonnal
lishing a ladle& Guild of the manner or organl7.ed way.
SUblaco Alumni Association.
Dallas Shelby and Jason
pride tn Southern heritage.· Lanerl High School was an all Swetnam have entered Into
Due South tries to evoke the male school that was nm for Sub1aco·s Alumni Assoclatton,
Southern experience of ccccn- over thirty years by the Abbey These two new member., by the
trlclty, romance, truth. passion, Into the l 960's. In the so·s the constitution of Subiaco·•
pain, and humor. It consists of school closed. Nowthealumnl Alumni Association enter bY
ocencs frotn great Southern wish to be admitted Into betng the Student Council
literary claoslco Including Sublaco'o Alumni Association. president and Senior Clas•
GrcaterTUna. TheAdventureo
The 200 Club Is to help president. a
ofHucldebcrryFlnn. ThelrEyes oponsor a needy young stuWere Watching God, To KW a
Mocktngblrd.SouthemMedley,
'IMPaisu,p, """- Cfw.oehistian "1S,J,iaa,~ 14 'Uli/I6,. G,,;,,e
A Streetcar Named Desire, and
.. t/i, ,.rr.fflllfffl """' a,u{ a,taufina S-,,0,. Jllllior ,rv,r.. Cl,i,.o 'UlilI 6,. •
caged Bird.
jrrsMlllltMSa,Swl,iaa,~y,ar. Q

Repertory theatre to present Due South
bJ'KenNpyen

An Alumni Board cJf Dlrec•

a

Post's
"A wine to please any taste"
Table wines Dessert Wines
Altar Wines
Champagne
Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, AR

Logan Countv. .Farmers
Assoc1gt1on
Feed-Seed-Fertiliur-Farm Supplies

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
1930 South Main SL

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Da,-idson

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

span.isli.-Jll.mmc.an.
~tau.rant

,...,,tlUUIJJ !M"(j,:an """
Jtmuitan 7'oo,[

Seafooa 'Buffu

7'ru:fay o,ulSaturaay

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center

Phillips Food
Center

next righL

We have drive-through
beer service

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures • Weddings
Special Events • Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums

One Hour Film Finishing
Woody Morelock
~ (501) 229-1079

Ice cream is no
longer a IUXlll}'.
It is a food. Keep
While Dairy Ice
Cream at home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scranton, AR

James A. Jacob

5th and.Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

'>&fus

,.!J p.m. :il'Ul!J. 22 'Wtst
Paris,.Jl!.l

963-6424

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Graham's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert
SUblaco,AR
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College after S~bi; ~h;:,;he~;;why, and how?!

College
,
,
Misconceptions...
by Gabe Rodriguez

When entering high
scabohool youll hear aSolot of nunoben,
me may
ut co cges.
true aod othcn, nol But who
knows which IS which? Of
course you could go to the allknow!nguppcrclass-men.and
they will probably go olflellJng
youaboulwhattheyhaveheard
of college, like all the great partics, and good- looking girls.
nus ls probably where we get
some of the wrong Ideas about
college.
There arc many mis-conceptions of college IJle. such
as the parties. Of course there
are parties and they are fun. but
what about all lheworl<needed
to be done? You hardly ever
hcaraboulthework. Aodwhen
you do, they either tell you that
ll ls so han:I you don't have lime
for anything else. or ll ts so easy
because you hardly ever have
any home worlt al aD.
Other common mis•
conceptions of college: If you
maxyour&.Tyou can getlnto
the college of your choice. And
lfyoudon'ldogreatonyour&.T
ttwill be dt!Dcult lo getlnlo the
collegeyouwanttogoto.
Most colleges, according lo
~ Judge a Utile more
on hlgh-sdlOOI transa1pts than
the &.T soorea But ln=stngly lop collcges are putting
more emphasis on achievement
tests In specific subjects.
So think again when
you listen to Brother Tobias
DeSa1vo O.S.B., who every one
knowa from ~ E d . or from

EconoLodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

Point. Dame. As you can see from the
West
emy-3.
Westminster. Washington and statlstlca,onlyafewpeoplefrom
l.tt, Syracuse, SL Ambrooe In lbla school have gone there In
Iowa, Loyola of New Orleans-6. the last ten years. A lot of those
Duke. Rhodea,Aubum,Tulanc- minds are changed when the
6, State Unlvcrstty of New aeruor year rolls around. You
York(known as SUNY), and have to have a good grade point
Georgetown. These are just averagcandagoodscoreonthe
,---=---,----,-~~,.......,-"-----'
aome of the collcges that our ACTand&.Tlf}')uwanttogoto
by Christian Johnson
acollegeorunlVcrsltythathas
Have you ever won- alwnnlbaveattended.
dercd how many people from 1bere are some schools that a great reputation and that Is
thJs school have attended the only one or two students at- hardtogetlnloasNotreDame.
college that you want logo toor tended thatwerenotpulon the The admissions olllce does not
just Jet you In. you have to gtve
are gotngto?Well thJs article ts llsl
Choosing the right them a good reason.
going to tell you all the major
To receive a good edu·
onesthalourfellowalwnnlhave collegetsaharddcctslonmaldng
attended In the past ten yeara. process that taicea a lot of hard callon one has to be wllllng to
From the help of many ltsts, work from the time that you recelvetheeducallontntheform
statlstica have been complied become a frcahman unttl you oflotsofhardworl<. Take It from
onwbereouralwnnlhavegone hecomeaoentor. One can hear thcalwnnlandwhcretheyhave
or arc going. These stallstJcs underclas.smcn speak of going gone, they know. O
are not perfect but rellect our togreatnamecollegesllkeNotre
- - - - - - -- = ---;;;;;;;;;;;----- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
best elforls.
Fb-slof all, the unlVcr·
slty that bas received the most
SublacostudenlslstheUnlversltyofArkansas. llhasrecelved
. seventy-three students. Following, somewhat far behind, ts
HcndrtxCollegewlth thirty-live
students. Even though ll 18 only
a two year college. SL Grcgorys
ls In a close third place with
twenty-seven. Here are aomcof
the other colleges that have recelved our minds: Arkansas
Tech-26, University of Dallas16. Rockhuisl-14, Midwest
State Untvuslty-10, Christian
Unlverslty-8,
Brothers
Technologtco Institute de
Mont.erray-8. UDM:nlltyolTexas
lnAuslln-7, UntversltyofNolre
Dame-6, Tulane-6, Oklahoma
State Untvuslty--6. Regls-4, and
Baylor-3.Afewlndlvldualshavc
sucoeeded In attending "big RonaldAnderie(l2' loolcsoueraoollegecatDlog to pick a school.of
name· schools sucli aa Naval his choice. Vash Groy pho(D/

Selecting

JuniorC.D. class. when he tells
you about hi., days In college;
aomcbe
~-~.'.'!~w~beyocouldu
"""".,...,....,..~ or
tellJngthetruth.O

,,;;;r..;;;;ez
:";cabe
;;:~;;'"~-~=j;~;;;a;

Where they go...

~~ what you·re going to do

Academy, U.S. Air Force Acad-

St. 'Benufict's

Parisli.
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Your college...
Have you ever won-

,..,n you get out of collcgc?
lia,,c you given any thought to
go(nglocollcgc?WcU, ofcounie
Y<>u have, you're going to a collegeprcparatoryschool.andllke
all Other people, you want to
Dlake money.
All students around
their junior year should start
thtnkingaboutwhatcollegethey
want lo attend. and how they
an,golngtogctlntothalcollegc.
Then after flgurlng out how to
Dlake It Into almost any collcge
of }'Our choice, bow do you
chOOSc Which one ts the better
one to attend?
First you need lodedde
Whattslmportanttoyou. Maybe
Size lstmportanl Large schools
ha.., bigger programs and more
""llvtllcs. But In large schools
It ls a1ao easy to get lost In the
Cl'oWd, and go unrccogmzed.
According to ~ you
•hould start. around Septem·
bcrofyourjunlorycar, sending
out for college brochures,
• ~ with recruiters, and
~ - begin to prepare for your
·=TtesL
Around Januaiy begln
~yourcholcesdownto
len or twelve schools. and wrtt.e
for catalogs and appltcatlons,
and Prepare for the SAT tesL
Then around April.
When the weather ts warmedUPsome,gooutandvtsltaomc
<>flheco11cgeayouhaveselecled.
around the campus and,
Y<>u can, attend 80lllC ol the

:alk

Monillon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat aJ Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morri/Jon AR

classes. 1hen moat Important
of all, talk with the students
about ~-~~phlhe facllllheere,
lies. the"""~ academic atmosphere, and
other clements of Importance
th
conccmlng campus llfc.
e
When you tour
co.lieges don't just concern
yoursctfwlthonlycampusllfe.
And don't let things such as lfll
!Slocalednexttothebeachoca
goodsldreaortlnfiuenceyou. ll
doesn't really matter whether ll
ls In the middle of cMIJzatlon or
the middle of nowhere. Then
there ts the altitude of some who haven't, st.op worrytng.
According t o ~
students who have attended
Subl for all four years. Some of and World &;port last year,
them wl1I only want to go to students who attended four•
some collcge where there ls a year private colleges and unlvaslmajorttyofglrls. Yesaome versltles paid on average ol al·
of thooe might be necessary lo most $9,000 a year, while those
revive the pressure of the work. who chose public scbools paid
Bui tfyou want t o s ~ after an iMrage of $1,700 a year.
you get out you should focus With these types of costs at
morcon thequalttyoftheschool hand. over half of all college
students received some type of
and not the populartty.
So remember what's Onancta1 a.Id. Over 27 bllllon
really Important like whether dollan, In scholarshlpe. grants.
the school has the program you and loans were handed out
wanL what the faculty-student proving thatanybodywhowants
ratio ts, and whetheryou wl1I be lo go to college bad e n ~ can
Instructed by profea9ors hold- go as long as they're wt11tng to
Ing doctorates or by graduate attend a second or thlrd choice
collegelnsteadofwhaltheyhad
students. 0
put first on their llsl
Focthooewhoapplyfor
grants and loans, the piles of
paperwork ls seemtnglyetemal
and the Interest to be paid on
by David Callon
the loans ls anything but cheap.
For many Subl slu• Nonetheless, they do help to get
on your feet and prepare
you
the
parents,
their
and
dents
qu.esUon of who'a going to pay you for the future.
Scholarshlpe are probtheir bll1s for college Is a vivid
hom>r. ~Jewho'Vedooeablt ably the best way to pay lar
of research on the topic know college. Aftermostpeoplecomc
~ t to expect. but ix- those out of the clouds and realize

Getting cash
for college...

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

that they can't be the star baskelball player or valedictorian
oflhetrclass, lhecanopcnthctr
eyes lo the thousands of other
scholarships offered b- thousand& of other n,asons. T h e
key ts applying for as many
scholarshlpe as you can while
you have the chance. No matter
how small they may be, they
slJII help lo pay the bllls.
Onoe you're ready to
look for the money, where do
you llnd II? You can start by
applying for such lhlngi, as fed.
era! and state grants, pr1vale
scholarshlpe given by service
organlzatlons or lnd!Vlduals,
scholarships g)ven directly by
the school you want lo go to.
and scholarships gl9cn by the
city !l(M:r1llllenl where you live.
Ifyou fallln getllng these lhlngs,
then you can also fall back on
go,,crnmcnt and private loans.
or even some type of a work·
study Job while you go to college. Yourblggestmlstakelstn
waiting until your llnal SCIDC8ter of high school when 11'8 too
late. Start looking now while
the looking 18 good. 0
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FDIC

TJI([))NAI[,
~stJil>m§
MAINBANK
Corner of Main and Elm
983-2121

Tom's . .

.. Fort Smith

217 9.(prtn .ft Street, J"t. Smitn, Jtr 72903

Maybe You Belong
lnThe

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 601 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

'A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

'Big 'Wor[cf
Paris, 5tr

217 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 72901
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

arugstort

Pn.tJm: (501) 963-2157

!Avery Snack Foods

The Periscope

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

For those regular
•
• reader& of• Now and Then·,
you may have noticed the
change In the name to "Then
andNow.· Don'twonyltwtll
still be the same Informative
article as before. After cxamtnlng the article It was
P<>lnted out that the article
was mostly ·then·. so I
thought the "then· should
come first So It will now be
called "Then and Now."
IIOyean a,o
In the Pertsa,pe 50
)'cars ago there was a special
page just for Alumni. It cov-

ered all things, from serious
Alumni meetings, to not so
SCrtous parties, to the sor: row of losing a fellow Alum-

• nus.
Acholrof27slngers
•
• from the town of Parts came

: to the Abbey to sing Christ-

• mas songs for the students.

•
:
•
•
:
•
•
:
•

Brother Stephen
Babek O.S.B. raised 30 coloDies of bees that produced
the wax which he used to
lllake about 150 pounds of
candles per year. There Is
•till some bee hives around
today, located by the cast
I>ark.

Students discuss war
by Mike Huels

211:,'e&nailO

The student cafeteCM:r the
1965 Christmas Break with
a new dishwasher.
Subiaco was planning to hold an art festival
from Feb. 12 to March 6.
1965. featuring many movies on long dead artists and
guests from the College of
the Ozarks.
ria waa Improved

lOyean a,o

A new Abbey shop
building was to be completed.
A bus of students
and adults from surroundIng areas went to Utlle Rock
to participate In the Right to
Life March.
The movie "The
Song Remains the Same"
was shown as a Student
Council project In the auditorium of Ccntena,y Hall.
Thia month
The students of
Subiaco waited for the outcome of the Weck of Janua,y 13, 1991, would there be
war or not? Some of the •
student body gathered In •
frontolthcchurchataround •
9:30 pm. to pray for peace .

ffl'
W

Club Nick. a club where
students can talk about conlnMerslal Issues. discussed the
Gulf war. Br. James Und8ey
O.S.B., the sponsor of these

dlscusslons,fcltthatthcnlght's
conver&atlon was not In a debating fashion. but was based
more on concern. 9Somc students were ang,y, "said Br.
James. Many questions arc goIng through students' heads.

For those that arc graduaung.
collegcdrcamsarcbelngblurrcd
by the nightmare olwar. -WW I
be sent to fight? WW I be kllled.
and loose my life !or a country I
haven't really experienced or
lived long enough to~rThcsc
arc Just a few questions that
students who arc already. or
close to, the ripe old age of 18
arc thinking about Club Nick
seems to help students find
answers to questions that really
aren't answerable. □

Jonathan Gray keepsrurrenl hls tnterest tnOperatlonDesertStorm.

I.Josh Gray plv,lq

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901
St.Josep s
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!
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Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wiodorl«hr Village, Altua, AR 728n

-

The
Outpos1

501-46S-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Valentine's Day: the history
6y cbrlii Johioon
St Valentine's day Is
thougJitofasattmewhenkMers
exchange tokena of atfectlon.
Thl8 exchange of aJiecuon did
not debut In the most aJiec•
llonaleway. Valenllne'sdaybas
asto,ywhlch beg;ln In t.he1hlrd
century with a martyr,
Valentlnua, and an oppressive
Roman emperor, Claudius n.
ValentlnuswasaClu1stlan who
belleved In his falth. Claudius
II was a cruel emperor who was
not food of I.he Idea of Christi•
anJty. The emperor ordered all
Roman clt.1%ens to worship
twelve gods, and any assodaUon with Christians or Chrtsllanlty was punishable by
death. Thoughevenlhethougpt
of death could
steer
Valentlnua awaY from his
alrongbel1efs In Chrtat He was
aITCSted and lmpr19oned bythe
Romans.
Thelastfewweeks that
Valentin"' was allvi,: his
daughter came to hla Jail cell
lorlesoons. Her name was Julia.
She was prelty, smart. and also
bllnd. Valentlnus taught her

nof

Jbtmy I., an AIDS vt1tn. dn.g addt:t, cud

ablhcllc. belJeues that

ahxlltrllsltw,bestwerp:n~AILIS. IJc,;hGray~

about Rome"s history and de·
scrtbed the world's nature and
most of all, told her about Cod.
He was Julia's eyes. and she
trusted blm In that. for he was
a wise and humble man.
One day JuUa and
Valentlnus were talking about
God. Julla asked her father If
God llstened to and answered
prayers, especially her prayer
that she would see agaln.
Valenttnus told her that Cod
Ustened to each and every
prayer,andlfshereallybeUeved
In God he would do his best to
restore her sight. They sat there
In prayer untll she grasped h!S
hand and proclaimed that she
could see. Her prayer bad been
turned Into a revelatton and
God Into a hero.
On the last night of
Valenttnus's death he wrole
Jullaagoodbye note and signed
It "From Your Valentine.· The
next day he died, February 14,
270 A.O. 1-)-om this day Feb·
ruary 14 bas been marked as
St. Valentine's Day where
people exchange messages o!
love and affection.

a
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many powerful experiences
while affiliated wtth cults.
Could you explain?" Jimmy!.
could and did during a "Drugs
and AIDS" assembly on Januuy 25.
Jimmy, In asaoclaUOn
with the Harbor House, now
lectures to young men and
women on the pertls of drugs
and AIDS. He, after a life of
"hard-core· drug use, came to
the Harbor House approx!mately a year and a half ago
addicted, confused, and dlag·
nosed with "full-blown AIDS.·
Jimmy's life sounds
much like something from a
novel Unfortunately, there are
many people with lives quite
similar. At the age of ten, be
hadalreadybecomehookedon

taken to drugs. Hla rather, htsarmsandtblghsbadbegun
ttred of supporting Jimmy's toswellandhtssklnbadturned
habit. sentJlmmytoamllltary yellow. Allereeveral tests, the
school After a short while, he doctors found blm to have
was given a dishonorable dis- hepatitis and AIDS. It was
charge and soon found himself suggested that he go to a hosIn the penitentiary. Here, plce In New Orleans. Jimmy
taking full advantage ofhts Job did not go: tf be was going to
In the lnftrmaiy. he became die, be was going to do It par•
addicted to morphine.
lying all the way.
After being released
After a few years,
fromthepenltentlaryonparole, Jlmmybecameupeet. Heknew
Jimmy continued bis drug that he was going to die but be
abuse. Unable to support his couldn't.
He
was
$2,000-a-<iay drug habit. he confused. .. mad at God for not
became a drug dealer a letting blm die. It was at this
lifestyle which brougpt blm point Jimmy came to the Harmanyunfortunateexpertences, bor House and went straight.
Involvement In cults and situ•
He now vtewa bis life
atlons In which hts or others' with a renewed outlook. He,
Uves were endangered.
although tn pain from the AIDS
About llve yeaIS ago, disease, does not worry about

worry about the emotional
Jimmy. God will take care of
thephyslca!Jlmmy:bestated.
Jimmy has been marrted three Umes. One ofhls ex.·
wives, the mother of bis
youngest daughter ls a drug
addict He expressed that he
will, tf necessary, go to court to
gain custody ofhts daughter.
Jimmy presented
manystartllngstatlstlcsabout
AIDS. For Instance, In Arkan·
sas, over 10,000 people tested
poslllve for the HIV vtrus and
tn New York. 60 children each
day are born with the AIDS
vtrus. "AIDSlsthemostvlolenl
disease ever: Jimmy sald. He
feels that the only way to sue·
cessfully llghtAIDS ls tbrougt,
educalJon. Q
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20 000 at March for Life, induding Subi students

~

-.
Subiaco Academy students, faculty, and people from the swrounding area attended the 13th annual right-to-life
rally in Little Rock on Janumy 20, 1991 . They were aIIXlllg the over 20,00) people that attended the cold and windy
IIlarch sponsomi by the Arkansas Right to Life.
.
With Br. Tobias DeSalvo O.S.B. behind the whccl, Subiaco pro-lifers departed a rainy parlcing lot at 11 :30 am.
The good old '80 Blue Bird was full of passengers, ranging from old monks to young chil~n. "The trip was worth it,
because we were going for a good cause," said Paul Quirk, a junior at Subiaco. Two of the six Subiaco students even
lllade their own posters, which they held high as they marched.
Marching down Capital Avenue in Little Rock, the pro-life marchers~ behind~ ~ta!. There ~y listened to
a Variety of speakers. Rev. W. W. Walker, pastor of Fust Baptist Chun:h of Highland Park m Little Rock, delivered the
invocation at the rally. Among the speakers was Amy Watsoo, a 23-year-old who spoke about her experience of an
abortion at age 15. ''The thing I admired most about her was that she ~ the ~ge t o ~ in front ~fan anti-abortion
crowd when she herself had an abortion," said Paul Quixk. The gathering ended wtth a blessmg from Bishop Andrew J.
¼Doaa1d of Little Rock. After the gathcriag, the fecliag left banging in the air was that of victol)', that we have ahoost
Won the battle against abortion.
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Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511
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15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
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Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
ConvenienUy located
Operating exdusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VooderHeide

P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 7286S

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
~
Compkle line of automotive

Fi

=l

f.'ts1:n&R~:;:"~u;ri~...
~
Starters, Alternators, F a n ~ O=.b
Belta,_ Bearing-, Filtera,
Spark Plug-, and Hardware

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. -1 0:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :oo a.m. • 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AA
Phone: 963-3334

The Way I Call It

• by Mike Huels

For all your clothing needs
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Today, ltseems that
ahnost all high school athletes have dreams ofone day
becoming a big name to his
or her sport Uke many
young athletes, 1 have
thought about what llfe
would be like If I were to
receive the honor of playing
football for a college or unlversltyoneday. ltseems that
there's always gotng to be
people who feel that they're
good enough to make the
college or pro sports scene.
Then there are those, like
myself, who feel that they
might not make It. but plan
on trying anyway. I might
not be scholarshlp mater1al,
but I have hopes for football
In my collegiate future. rm
determined. No matter what
the odds, I plan on still llyIng to make a team as a
walk-on. I think that when
"WC: arc younger, we have
dreams of the NFl., or other
pro divisions of sports. But
as we reach the high school
level, our minds turn to-

Dislributors of Permadyne

Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
GraduaJes of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

ff:
Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmofll St.
Dallas, TX 75214
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Soccer, the kicking begins

The ooccer season le
near, and the long wait Is over.
wards college. To tell the
The season Is a time for players
truth. I feel scaied to a sense
to take out all the aggression
because I know that once
that has been building up over
high school Is over, I may
the ~ - Those little soccer
never play organized football
games that are played at
again. There seems to be so
lnlramuralearejustsmall time
many ups and downs to the
playing compared to the playchances of making the fame.
Ing and practlclng that the
I've known people that I
soccer season brtngs on. This
looked up to. and thought
bard work can be seen at the
that they had the talent to
beglnnlng of February, when
easily make It, but weren·t
the team starts practlclng. The
quite good enough. Then
kicking of balls begins after
there were those that didn't
school and ends at about six.
seem to have what It takes.
This brings us to the
yet made It. and are now very
1991 soccer team. coached by
prosperous lnthelrsport The
Teay Gunn. This year there
point thatl'm trying to make,
are eleven varsity players reIs that our hopes of someday
tumtng ready to offend and
playing a sport, for the col- • defend the Trojan goal.
lege ofour choice, Isn't Just a
The 1991 Trojan Socdream. It's what you put Into
cer team Is not oruy looking at
It. There's more to It then Just
a new season, •thcv are also
trying though. You have to
love the sport and lruely
make It a part of you that
never fades to excitement. I
don't want to play college
football for the fame. I Just
want to play because Jlove It,
and there are many athletes
who feel the same. Cl

looking at new unlfonnB. Yee,
that Is right soccer fans. those
old orange and blue uniforms
(that are going on eight years
old) are hopefully going to be
paS!ICd down. 1bls year Fr.
Leonard Wangler O.S.B., the
sponsor of the soccer team,
has mentioned the proposal of
new uniforms.
The 1991 soccer season may brtng a lot of change.
Even the teams that the Trojans
will play may change. In the
1990 season, the team had a
lot of problems with teams
canceling and not belng able to
find a ride to Subiaco. By mldFebruary all questlons will be
resolved at a coaches' meettng
ln Uttle Rock.
At any rate, changes
or no changes, the Trojan Soccer team Is looking forward to a
J!ood season. a

.................................
•L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

As the days grow colder and shorter, the tennis team goes
Indoors. Offseason weights become the everyday workout. The
tennis team usee the universal weights to build and make thelr
muscles bulge. Brother Adrian says ·the tennis team Isn't
lllllng welghts to gain mass. but more to tone them.selves up·.
Oliver Sanmartin says • offseason tennis Is good. but needs lo
last longer than Just one or two months for It to really be
effective". Cl
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Subiaco celebrates beginning ofLent
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CONFERENCE
Patrick Pany dJd a commendDown by as much as onds, the lrojans were up by
Struggling early off In able Job In putting a stop to 6°8 16 points at one point In the four and a victory seemed lnconfen:nce play, the lrojans Junior Andrew Clauson who sccondhalf.thelrojansbattlcd evttablc. Somchow, Partscamc
dropped their league record to scored 32 points the lint tune back to within two with Just up with Instant miracles and
l -2astheOzarkHillbllllcswent these two teams played. He under three minutes to go In before the lrojans could realhome with a 66-52 win. The scored more than half of that the contesL 1bcn, an NBA lzt: It, the game was ov,,r and
lrojansplayedbard, butdldn't this time with 18.
range three-pointer by Brian they had lost dropping their
seem to put upthelrusua!Ogbt
Digging In to seal the Lensing put the lrojans In the recordto2-31nconferenceplay.
astheycouldn'ttakecontrolof vlctorywereBrtanLcnslng(lll lead with Just aver a minute
O
the game.
who sank In 18 points, David
Senior Ertc Chapman Leonard (10) with 16, Scott
ledSublwlth l7polnts, Sollowm Hendcr.oon (IOI with 14, Patrick
by SCOtt Henderson (10) with Pany (12) with 12, and Scott
10, Brian Lensing (11) with King (10) with four. Scott
nine. Patrick Pany (12), with Hendersonlcdthedcfensewlth
seven, and Brian Koch (12), six steals.
SCOtt King (10). David Leonard
SUB! GROUNDS ROCKETS
(l 0) all with three points.
All ftve Subl starters
PatrickPany pulled down aver scored In double figures en
half the teams rebounds with route to a 59-49 win aver the
15.
ScrantonR.oc:ets. TheTroJans
Ozark Is a tough, well- ran the Ooor well and took exbalanoed team that could very ccllent command of the game
wcll goontowlnthcConfcrence. as the lead never left their
Of course. this will not be an bands. 1bc rocuts dJd prove
easy task. especially with the to be a little explostve at Umcs,
Trojans around.
but the lrojans held strong.
TROJANS STOMP ON TilE
Brian Lensing dJd an
HORNETS FOR 1HE SECOND excellent Job In leading the
TIME
lrojans as be raked In 18
In what the Hornets points. making 11 of 12 free
thoughtwouldbeatrlumpbant throws, and worud bard on
rematch with Sub!, thelrojana defense producing six steals.
again ran aver Pleasant View Patrick Pany also carried a
as theywon 64-59. Thelrojans great deal of the load scoring
ept most or the entire game l3polntsandhltttngtheboards
played at their tempo. Several bard for 15 rebounds.
attempts bytbe Hornets to take
PARIS EDGES BY &JBI
the lead almost wen: successDavid Leonard canned
Cul. but the key to It was the 20 points with 17 rebounds
word "almoet· as the lrojans and Patrick Pany pounded In
held tough. Scott King (l O) dJd 16 poln ts whJlc ripping down
an excellcnt defenstve Job In 14 rebounds In a seemingly
s tepping up to replace the In- lostcauseasthe1rojansloetto Thatstwol &yanLenslng/23)goesupjorashol. /.loshGrayplvxo/

'Tum away.from stn and be true to the Gospel.· says Fr. Felix F'redeman O.S.B. as he puts ashes on TomRobrnson /10) . VoshGrayp/v)lc/
Ash Wednesday was ther Leonard talked a&iut re• God. but also pray In thanks of students see, understand, and

celebrated by students attend·
Ing several actMUes throughout the day. Father Leonard
O.S.B. began the day w1th an
opening address. He spoe of
how during Lent we can pre·
pare for Easter. He suggested
four points: this Is a ume to
Unite ourselves with Christ's
sulfertng by doing something
for him, this Is a ume to make
up for things we did wrong by
sacrtficlng something. this Is a
lime when we should look for
sclflmprovcment. and this 1s a
Ume to develop good prayer
habits.
A penanceservlce, which
took place, followed Fr. Leonard
O.S.B.'s opening address. Fa·

alizlng the Importance or betngagoodChrtsllan. Hespoke
of several ways to fullfiU this.
After father's speech
we had a I 5mtnute breakwhere
students were allowed lo do as
they wished.
Following the short
break the students went back
to church. Abbot Jerome
Kodell, O.S.B. came to the podlum and gave a talk about
prayer and Its Importance. In
hlstalkhespokeofrecognlzlng
the need for the belief In God.
lnrecognlzlngthlsbelieflnGod
we should remember aU the
gifts of the earth He bas given
to us. We should not only pray
when we need something from

the gills of the world He bas
given lo us.
Aller leaving the church
the next aclMty for students
was to attend a class wlth lhelr
advisor. The activtty stressed
the Importance of prayer, dlfferent forms of praying, and
how we should pray to God.
Christian Johnson (12) said, ·1
fell that the actlvtty was very
spiritually educating among
other things.·
StatlonsoftheCrosspreceded lunch. The activity took
placeatll : l5a.m. andwentto
11 :45 a .m.
After lunch students
returned to the classroom to
talk about who God Is, h ow

perceive God. The actlvtty was
a continuation of the activity
before lunch. Ken Nguyen (11)
sa id. ·1 now feel that I have a
better visual understanding of
who God Is. Though for many
It may not be Important really
In understanding the visual
aspect of God, but for me the
visual Idea Is extremely lmportanL •
The last activtty of the
Religious day was to attend
Mass. Ash Wednesday service
was celebrated by Fr. Leonard
O.S.B.
Thedlstribrutlonofashes
was Included In the service.
Day of RecolecUon was
0
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News

St. Valentine's Dance
Confirmation
Subi gives blood

6

Focus
Students express
individuality

In an on-going lltcmpl to
entertain/give insight to lhe readers
of this column. I offer a couple of

short sl0rie$. These stories. u with
mosl prior to these. do have some
meaning. I would hope lhat you

may acquire .something from lhcm.
The waves crashed far
beneath his feet. His heart raced,
the blood surged through his
veins, as he slowly began to feel
his hand losing its grip. He
foughtto maintain his grasp. His
face was pressed hard against
the cold steel beam, the wind
viciously beat against him. He,
in a voice now hoarse from vain
attemptstosecurerescue,u ttered
a prayer. Tears streamed down
his face, he had lost all feeling of
his body. Suddenly, the arm
which he had felt slipping, lost
its hold. It now struggled to
regain itsgrip. Thenightairwas
cold and harsh. He had notia,cl
this when he first ventured out.
It seemed rather
strange that he could not allow

himself to undergo what he had
originally set outto do. Perhaps
hedidn'treallywanttoend alife
which to him had seemed mean-

ingless. Perhapsitwasnec:essary
for him to stare into the eyes of
death, before he could truly want
life. Or it may be that he realized
that giving up iscowardly.
¥
The
"Amen·s,·
·AIJelula·s: and "Praise be·s·
were deafening as the crowd,
completely caught up In the
spirit, proclaimed Jesus

Chrtsl as their personal savior.
Grown men crtcd. children
screamed, womcnswooned, and
Satan was driven back Into the

bowelsofhell ReverendGeorge
had, once again, Invoked the
spirit upon the crowd. He waa
a man like no other1 He could
get any crowd full of the splr11
when he began to preach about
the pertls of drlnklng and wan ton lusL
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READING
BETWEEN
THE LINES
"Do not let yourself fall
victim to that demon alcohol,
for II Is the devtls tooll .... That
evil temptress [wanton lust! will
lake your soul straight lo helll"
Reverend George would proclaim.
He was a well-liked
man. socially, especially among
the female congregation. II had
been said that Reverend George
could get a women so full of the
spirit that her body would loose
Itself of all earthly burdens (Including clothing) r1ght there In

>
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Storybook: another success

the office. Screams of exultation could often be heard
coming from that office.
Reverend George wu a good
manl

It was a shame
though ... when his body was
found . 'Twas the saddest
event the town had ever witnessed - after all he wu a
good man. The cause of his
death was never made known
lo the general publlc. Noone
wanted to spoil the Illy-while
record of a good man Uke
Reverend George. No one
wanted lo accept the fact that
he. himself. had fallen victim
lo all the same evils which he
denounced with great enthusiasm.
Reverend George
was found In a near-by
rtver... drowned. The coroner. after having examined
the body, concluded that the
Reverend had gollen drunk
and fallen In the r1ver.
The coroner had
never been to a se:JVtcc of the
Reverend George·s. He had
merely heard the stories stories about a good man. A
man who knew of the perils
of the abounding envtronmenl and condemned them
openly and frequently. A
man whose words gutded
many lo and through the
"right path.· Unfortunately
for poor old George. thought
the coroner. not once did he
ever listen to h.ls own words.

There will be no March issue of the Periscope this year.
In its place a literary magazine featuring materials submitted by
students and faculty, will be presented. Anyone wishing to
submit artwork, photographs, long or short poems, short stories,
or any other literature please contact Dallas Shelby or Mrs. Sue
Busch. We regret that there will be no March issue of the
Periscope, but we hope that you will enjoy the 'change of
pace· offered by our literary magazine.

f-'ndl

~~
In the pasL President Bu.sh called himself 'The Education Presidenr:" He
called for a program to refonn education nationwide, IL is from this we
formulate. this moruhs: question:
.,
What do you think the U.S. should do to Improve education.

Fr. Jeremy Meyers O.S.B. - "Education in this country
can be improved by:
1) Teacher incentives, such as higher pay and compcnsati~
2) Auraction o[ .. best and brightest--mto

~e

teachi ng

profession;
3) Education emphasis sttessed to minorities;
.
4) Less competitiveness- -F.ducation today is often u~rstood in term~ of
competing againsL others; a more useful strategy nughl be compeung
against oneself.
. .
"
S) Programs that reach learning disabled before 1t is too 1ate.
Robbie Garrett (12) _..'The government can better education in lhe school system by:
.
J) Government funding of money for bclter equipment,
and more education tools like comp1.ners.
2) A variety of optional classes should be.give~ so lhat_lhe:
_
srudents can do something they want t.odo, not;ust reqwr.
.
.
to do. Education is helter achieved when the student en.JOYS applying hun
ot herself to the class."
.
Pat Kirwin (I l) . .,Make lheschoolye~longerandrequrre
more credits to graduate from school.
. Hunkins (10) - "The govemm
uld pay more aucntion to the I
s have. Making sure that they are
dents arc offered more advanced cqu
1in classes so their educations can

The Subtaco Drama
Department once again organized the Subiaco players and
presented another delightful
performance. The production.
·story Book Theater" was not
so much a formal play as II was
a medley of childrens' stones
presented In a way that both
young and old could sincerely
enjoy.
The true ·unsung heroes· of the performance were
the narrators. Narrallon greatly
Improved an already sound
production.
1be Coffin." which I
thought especially well acted,
featured one character, Tom
Long (12). As he progressed In
what seemed a frightening story
aboul threeboysandahaunled
house, every youngster present
sat at the edge of their chair In
anticipation for that one line
that would make them scream
with fear. Instead, a pun took
It's place and Lhe audience
broke out with laughter.
Another actor. John
Robinson (11) could not have
been casted better as the everfamous "Ugly Duckling· and
Mark Stedman (10). also did
exceptionallywell potraytng the
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It Didion (9) - "To improve oducat
Id offer higher salary and give

role of Brer Fox In the three
·Brer Rabbit" sequences.
Pulling the Icing on the
cake was Dallas Shelby (12) In
his Idea of a re-creation of
"Goldilocks.· The play. enUiled
"Oldilocks," was a hilariously
witty account of an old. nitpicking lady who stumbles
across the house of the three
bears and has the time o[ her
l!fe trying lo find something In
the house that will please her.
Story Book Theater
also had parts that lacked the
luster of the rest of the plays.
1be Brave Tailor· being one.
The casting o[ the female ac·
tors as giants showed
Imagination. but as a whole
1be Brave Llltie Tailor" ten
UtUe lo be desired. Also. the
atlempl to portray some of the
stories as musicals was very
nice. but frankly, very few of
the people on stage had any
great musical talents. This dtd
prove lo be humorous. but was
not· up lo par" with the rest of
the performance.
I congratulate the
Subiaco players on a Job well
done. You put your childish
antics Into a professional form
that everyone enjoyed.
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Subiaco CYO sponsors dance, invites area students
For the first IJrne In
several years, the Chrlsltan
Youth Organization (C.Y.O.)
had a Valentine"s dance, that
had a live band play. The
dance took place on February
16th from 9:00 p.m. lo 12:00
p.m. Tickcts were sold at the
door for $3.00 lo pay for the
live band. Arca students from
Paris. Scranton, and Subiaco
were Invited to go to the
Valentine's dance.
The name of the band
that played was "Shark.· The
band consisted of three members. They were rather well
known around the area. having played several Umes tn Fort
Smith. They music consisted
of hardrock. some older rock
music. and some slow songs.
Many fell the band's music was
exceptional tn their class of
music. Francisco Montemayor
(12) said that • I thoroughly
enjoyed the music, but the
music lacked a dancing quality.· The attendance of the
Subiaco students was
suprtstngly overwhelming.

gtrljr1erW1 er!Joy a

sum
The "blood mobUe·
came to SUblaco on February 19. Students that were
seventeen and older were
able lo give blood. Many
students and faculty sacrificed lheJr time lo come and
donate to the cause. The van
was parked out In front of
the main bulldlng,
The drive collected a
total of 39 pints of blood
which Is 11 pints more than
the previous average.

Open house: Subi welcomes prospective students
Open house will be
coming up very soon. Open
House ts a chance for parents
and prospectlve students to
come take a look at the school
and It's facliltles. Open House
will be held on the dates of
March 3, Apr!I 7, and May 5.
"1be Blue Arrow will be giving
lours. In the past. Blue Arrow

hashelpedtomakeOpenHouse
a great success due to their
enthusiasm and knowledge of
the school· said Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan O.S.B. Each prospecUve new student will have a
chance lo meet the faculty and
be Interviewed by either Br.
Ephrem or Fr. Timothy
Donnelly O.S.B. "1be new pro-

motional video will also be
shown,· said Br. Ephrem.
Guests will also be greeted with
a compllmentruy Sunday meal
If they arrive before noon. The
Open House will be publicized
by area newspapers and radlo
stations, as well as being menUoned In Church l,ullellns by
pastors throughout Arkansas.

Parents' Weekend a success

Parents' Weekend, on David Hall said he "was amazed acUvlues Mrs. Vol.le said she •
February eighth through the at the support of the student enjoyed being able to walk up
lo St. Peter'schatr
tenth, was a big success with body at the Baswith herson."The
"A good working
forty parents attending the ac- kelball game.·
overall feeling of
relationship
Uv!Ues here at the Academy. Manyparentssald
parents weekend
with parents Is
Br. Ephrem said there were the play was a
for the teachers
ty •
many meetings with teachers smashtngsuccess.
was said tobeve,y
a necessl ·
oulslde of the set meetings Mrs Wewers said·
satisfying. Mrs
-Mrs. Joan Lynch
which showed th.e Immense The Drama Club
Mclelland said
tntereslofparentsonhowthetr has much talent.·
son was doing In school Mr. Among some of the outdoor "talking lo the parents I can sec

Interest and always appreclaUvc comments about what
teachers are dotng for students." Mrs. Lynch said lhal "a
goodworklngrelatlonsblpwtth
parents ts a necceslty. •
The Immediate success of parents' weekend cannotbemeasured tn merewords,
but by the tnslghlful tntereslof
parents.

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Post's
"A wine to please any taste"
Table wines Dessert Wines
Champagne
Altar Wines
Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, AR

Logan Countv .Farmers
Assocrn"l10n

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

The Big Red
Corner StorE
and Car
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a luxury.
It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice

Cream Co., Inc.

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures· Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8= To Video Transfer Photo Albums

ana

7'u,turi."9 Mezy;an
14.m,ruan :TOOi!
Su,fOOlf 'Buff<t
:Triaay anaSatur1UJy
'J(in~ts
5-9 p.m. ilwy. 22 'Wtst

Paris, 14.9{_

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Graham s
1

Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
James A. Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501) 229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

963 -6424

Cream at home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice

Scranton, AR

Spanisli-.ff.merican
9v-staurant

Subiaco, AR
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number of ways that a person
can express himself by decorating his room. Gus Fcloemolf
(11) sUllhas a small Christmas
tree up In his room. or maybe
Its 0corge·s. And then there
arc thoec who Just hang up
beach towels of their favorite
team or play or whatever.
In the main Building
whcrenotevcryonchasaroom,
the undcn:lassmcn resort to
locker decoraUon. Such as
hanging rock posters and
bl.lnklngUghtson the Inside of
their lockers. A good example
of this Is Damon Bernier (10)
who llkcs Christmas so much
that he refused to take down
his decorations.
So these arc a few of
the ways that boarding students have found to express
tbemscJvcslnanenvlronmcnt
new to most of them. □
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Students address dress stress

Students express taste
by Gabriel Rodriguez
Room and locker
decoraUng arc two of the ways
a student Is able to express his
personality and show his taste.
When In Heard Hall
students can't rcalJy decorate
the room. because of the str1ct
rules they have. For example.
nothing may be hung on the
walls. only on the two and a
half by four foot peg-board.
One cannot paint hJs walls.
And. thcpostcrsoncdocshang
upon the peg-board cannot be
vulgar. But all this ofcow-.e Is
to help better the student.
Some students have
foundawayaroundthcserules,
Ukc Josh Krone (11) who has
found that tying a string from
thcpeg-boarcltothenalllnthe
wall where one of the pictures
hang,andthenhchangsthlngs
on the string. There are a

The JollDwtng arUcle Is
wrtten to e,press the unique-

ness oJSUb(aco diak)g. It ls for
this purpose·that It Is wrtten tn
"SUbl slang.• We hope that the
users of "proper" English are
not offended
Like every morning I

have to wake up to those most
bodaclous bells gonging In my
cranium. They woke me up
right when those beautiful
babes were walking toward me.
Please. let me go back to sleep!
It was a most cxa,llcnt dream,
but the show must go on.
Now I stand In a complete daze, Jusl watching the
water of the shower ...... Oudcl
Somebooy Just biJTcd It on the
0oor. How untrlumphant.
Man, It's like sub-arctic tem-

peratures In here. I wish they
would tum that turbulent fan
off.

welll? Let's see, we got combat
boots. Skids. and an ugly plaid
shirt. Now It's time to add the
final Louch. the black Danzig
cross. Now I look funky fresh.
1 wonder what's for
breakfast lhls morning. Ob
yummy! Eggs Just the way I
llkc them ... raw. And the sausage, cookedJustUke Mom used
to. The cereal ls most slale
today. I can already feel the
Captain Crunch sinking Into
my gums. And the wanna-be
milk. ls most dellnllcly nJce
and rotten.
Well. todaywentprclty
groovy. exccpl for thal
gargancuous test tn Biology. I
guess It's tlmctocatchafewZ's
now. I gotta rest up for another
bodactous. excellent. triumphant, turbulent. funkY fresh.
and gargancuous day al
Subiaco Academy. a

Personal dressing s tyle Is
one way some students show
their tnclMduallsm at a school
that has a dress code. If a
student wants the rest of his
classmates to know that he Is a
·nerd" or not -U-Cndy. • he can
dress to show It. Dressing a
certain 9,ay Is the best way to
show who you rcalJy arc without breaking any rules.
Dress al school Is a very
Important part of a student's
socJal status. Teachers look for
a wcll-clrcssed student. If a
student dresses smart he will
probably feel smart- Students
Judge other students by the way
they dress. so It ls Important
that one must dress the way he
wants to be thought of. Some
students feel they have to show
lhat they arc not Uke every one
else. so they dress dlJTerently.
The student can not dress too
"crazily" or they will be thought

Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exit 58

Clarksville, AR

For most sludenls here, ers arc the type who Uke music
music Is one of the ways we can that Just comes off the charts.
practice our freedom of Students also Usten to classlexprcslon here at Subiaco. The cal, country. and new wave
type of music that one Ustens music. Thlswtdevartetytsfound
to. cansayalotaboutaperson. because the students arc from
You can see an Individuals per- dJJferent places and cultures.
sonaUty through his or her mu- There arc even students who
prefer there own music. These
slc preference.
Some students show their student play Instruments. Toe
rcbcllous and rac!Jcallstlc feel- most popular Instrument al
togs by Ustcnlng to post-mod- Subiaco Is the guitar. Many
em punk. Students that lit this students spend hours tn there
clJscrlptloo Osten to powerful dorms Just pracUclng.
Like Just about everything at
groups Uke Ministry or Front
242. Theo there arc students Sub!, people take prlde lo their
who Usten lo mellow and psy- favorlte musician. Whether It's
chedeUc music. Students who the powerful lyrtcs of "The I.Jz"trlp our· to the sounds of The ard Man," Jim Momson, or the
Doors, Zeppeltn. and even the strang)cypopularsoundofNew
Grateful Dead. And then there Kids On The Block. all music IS
comes the students who Just appreciated at Subiaco.
a
Uke music. These top 40 Ustcn-

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumblng•Heatlng, Industrial
Supplies, Electrkal Material
Fort Smith, AR
Sina, 1922

•
---------------: SONNY'S AUTO
, SALVAGE, INC.

: ~lilt..~~

I JacluonviU•, AR
I

'7'J0'71
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of as "weird", and that ls not
how most of the students want
to be thought of.
Dressing Is also a way to
show one's feeltngs, or how their
day Is going. Ben Alstad! comments. "Many people express
thetrfeeltngs through what they
wear. If they feel Uke crud they
might wear all black or a rcalJy
bortng outfit If the person ls In
a good mood they mlght wear a
snazzy or rcallycolorful outat."
Some examples of the average dress of the students here
arc: Polo shlrls. Izod shlrls.
Dockers. Bugle Boy. Cole Hann,
Ocxters, plaid socks. shirts,
pants. Jackets. boxers, Ues, etc.
Some ways the students
show t h eir Individualism
through clothes arc: wearing
all black. weartnga rcally"gnarly
ue· . ·gross· sports coat. melal
crosses. army boots, •frutty"
boxer shorts, and dress vests.

Jim Narens (I I). Tho Pham (1 I), and Paul Qutrk (11) show ti.&

d!Ifer,ml tastes In clDdles. /Josh Gray plw<o/

to fit students' personality

Let freedom ling

Jon Gray /I 2) expresses his taste tn arl by decoroltng on his peg
board tn Heard Ha!L Vosh Gray photo/
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Up. down. left, or right?
This ls the question going
through many students minds
when they "llx" their hair In the
morning. Most of the time you
can tell quite a bit about a
person by the hairstyle they
prefer. For example, Ifa person
runs around with their batr
looking like a rat's nest all the
tlme,you canprobablyassume
that either they arc not momIng people. or that they Just
don't care what other people
th in k about them . Matt
Steadman (10) said. "Since
there Isn't anybody here but
guys, I don't worry about Im-

~

pressing anybody, besides, the
schedule here Is already too
hecUc to worry about trlVlal
things such as hair.·
Spikes, Oat tops, crew
cuts, chill bowls, buttcuts, and
create your own, arc some of
the different hairstyles you sec
students wear.
Students wear un·asual hairstyles as a sign of
self expression. Since the
academy prohibits some of the
things Ibey arc used to doing at
home to express themselves.
what better ways to express
yourself than your own balrstyle.

a

John Robinson (I 1/ exterv:is his hair to the llmlls. /Josh Gray photo/

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat aJ Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

Kay's

Survlus
23N. Elrn
Paris AR 72865

•

•

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
: AND REAL ESTATE •
I PARIS,AR
• PHONE: 963-3006

•
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Paris

FDIC

m(Q)NihlL

!f'{ower & 'Wellitlfj
Center
?.liq. Jt. 'l(pc./t-ownu
P.0.'Bo!(Z46
27'WtstMDin
Paris,Jl'}(_

~ mt JP>m-k,
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121
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Tom's

Fort Smith

The students of Subiaco
nna11y got a taste of professional acting as the Arkansas
Reperatory Theater presented
·oueSouth· on February 19th.
·oue South" constsled of a
medley of scenes from South•
em plays wrtlten by famous
playwrtghls such as Tennesec
Williams, Mark Twaln, and
Harper Lee.
The rast consisted offtve
actors who all seemed lo hold
!heir own personal Interests 1n
!he plays and playwrtghts of
the South who are oft.en overlooked and forgotten. Among
the plays which scenes were
taken were: ·createrTuna." -ro
Kill a Mockingbird." A Street
Car Named Desire." ·Huck
Finn. -U,eir Eyes were WatchIng God."' and ·1 Know Why the
Cage Bird Sings.·
Perhaps the most powerfulof thesewas 'To Kill a Mockingbird.· This play about a
black man falsly accused of
0

217 9,{prtli. j{ Street, :ft. Smitli., Jtr 72903

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 846-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th SL
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

'Big 'Wor[daruostme
Paris, J11.r

Pli.one:{501)963-2157

~very Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 72901
(501) 783-0541

Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress

·A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville. Texas

"cJ
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A. R.T. presents a"Southern experience"
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raping a white woman In a llme
when blacks were sevcrly
frowned upon was nothing less
than remarkable. Each and
,:very actor 1n this scene gave It
their all and put on a performance that could be felt Inside
,:very person In attendance.
When you Just couldn't take
any more serious acting. they
hit you wtth "Greater Tuna· a
comedy and sallre set 1n the
town of Tuna. Texas. In less
than an hour. they could
change an audience's mood
several times and then sent
them away wanting more.
The Arkansas Repcratory
Theater ls a travellng group of
actors whose main purpose Is
to gain student interest 1n plays
and to provtdeeducaUon about
them. They travel two months
of the year reaching as many
schools as they can. If nothing
else, lt at least allowed students to appreciate acllng and
to stimulate Interest 1n plays
and playwrights.

If you've noticed the new face on campus lately. and
have been wondering. "WHO'SniAT?"Well. here Is the answer.
Br. Angelo Dobrzynskl O.S.B. now teaches one class. Freshman Chrtsllan Doctrine. Br. Angelo was born 1n Highland.
Indiana He attended High School at Highland High and then
went on to college at Purdue. SL Melnrad College, and then on
to Illinois Bcnedlctlne College. where he majored 1n literature.
lie entered the monastery 1n the fall of 1985. ·1 thJn.k Subiaco
has offered me a lot of experiences to grow from. and it
continues to challenge me." Br. Angelo stated. A number of
students that are In his class. have said that they have learned

St.Josephs
Cliurdi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

wants to be a "pro" basketball
player after college and then
posfllbly become an agent for
other athletes. "The best lhlng
about Subiaco Is the sports
program. because the coaches
are good." Chico stated. He
went on tosaytha!Sublacots
rather strtcL However, he Is
notwomedbecausc.lnhlsown
words. ·1 can adapL • Chico's
favorite classes Include math,
social studies, and P.E. He
plans to stay here for the full
four years and graduate from
Subi When asked If this was a
blgchangefromtheplacewhere
he was before, he replied, -Yes,
It's a very different envlronment."
0

Subiaco welcomes Chico Christian!

Chko and his newly made
: Dauld Leonard /10/, James
Macias 19), Enc Chapman (12). Mike Pendon 191• Jeremy Hall (l l),

.._a_1o_t1n
-:;:h=cl=
ls as=s=90=far
= . ============!...:.Patrfck::..:::..:Parry.::..::.:_/J:,:2):,:·_:and:,::~Trey Hawkins /9). Vosh Gray pllDID}

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

The
Outpos1

501-46&-2611

Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

963-2901

Among the many new
students hen, at Subiaco this
semester Is yet another new
face. Chlco Chr1stlan came here
abouttwowccksagoandsccms
to be enjoying hJs stay here 90
far. Chico Is generally happy
wtththeacademy. Hesummcd
up hJs feellngs quite well. •1t·s
real good:
Chico Is thirteen years
old and lives on the third floor
1n the westdonn. He lives here
at the academy but attends
class at Scranton School. An
eighth grader, Chico plans to
attend classes here next fall.
Chico says he's not having any
probleJl'IS 90 far. He Is veiy In·
(erested In basketball and

0
V

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards

• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

*W '~ Business
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
Lensi11J1 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G- BLDG. MATERIALS
SUBIACO
HWY. 22

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrlson Ave.
P.O. Box 517 For!Smlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jih

e lI.ecildlu

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Siho>me
15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Bran ch : Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Mrs. Edward Vonderffeide

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. • 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

------------------------------Dallas Alumni, Talce Note!
~ ~

Complete line of automotive ~ ~
parts & hardware P.O.
~
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan --::
· ·
Belts, Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware

cl

Belmont Garage
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The Way I Call It
When the subject of
track ts brought up, some
people think of endurance
and complete physical com•
petition. l,ontheotherhand,
think ofcramps, shlnspllnts,
labor pains (which I can only
Imagine). and any other type
of excructallng patn. What
scares me so badly. ts that I
have a passionate hatred for
lhls sport, yet rm on the
learn every year. I"m sure
you·re probably wondertng
why. when I dlsllke ll so
much. Could ll be because I
like pushing myself to
achieve excellence 1n tough
sports? Nol likely. Might ll
be that I Ukc the chance to
associate With the outside
world through the track
meets? Possibly. Or ls ll be·
cause my caring, loving, and
kJnd coach •Informs· me that
ru be on the list when ti
comes time to sign up. Most
likely. No, I think I run track
for the same reason I part.Jctpale In any other sport. It's
somelhlng to do. It's no secrel that students think
lhere·s nothing to do at
Subiaco. Boredom ts at the
lop of the complatnt Usl. But
Wall a minute. That"s tl.
Maybe the level of entertain·
menl ts so low, to hopes that
ll will force students to take
part In a sport lo keep from
wtthennganddylngfrom lack

of excitement. Could I hav,,
found the secret of sporting
successalSubt?Whokn ows.
If so, perhaps that can ex•
plain my love for football .
Could I like football so much.
due lo the fact that ti"s Ju s t
about Impossible lo ha ve a ny
type of social life In a board Ing school. th a l Jus t ha ppens
lo be In a booming town of
744 people. A 10:00 P. M.
curfew does n't help a ny elther. There"s nothing else to
do. Maybe I run track because cars aren "l allowed.
and I"m Just used lo running
to get somewhere when rm
lnahuny. lthlnkthat'sll.l"d
saythalalargepercenl ofthe
students that arc alhlelesJoin
asportJusllokcepoccu pled
and slop the risk of becom•
Ing a lifeless slug. I could be
wrong, perhaps l Just like
sports. Al any rate whether
driven lo sports by boredom
or social frustrations. the
benefits arc numerous. We
know that students perform
better academically when
they arc physically Ill. We
alsoknowthaltherearcf ewcr
behavior problems when
students arc aclJve In sports.
So maybe the school does
know what !l's doing. By
forcing us to Join athletics.
the whole community Is
benefited.

a

'Ifie Cfi.urdi. of tlie
l~C'l.LlJll/1'£ C<Y.J{CE'J!TIO'J{_

:Fort Smitfi., ~
Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis

Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Soccer kicks off successfully
Well soccer fans. the
1991 soccer season has begun.
The team ls formin g Into a well
defined sports ma chine tha t
WlU cal up any thing In Its way.
It has no mercy fo r lls opponents or fo r anyone else tha t
chooses to st and ln Its way.

Each day of prac Uce the team
finds a he lter gear to run ln.
Coach Gunn has his
favorite eightee n varsi ty picked
tha t will crus h the compeU tlon.
Maki ng the varsity learn Is not
the easies t of tas ks. A player
has to s how Coach Gunn tha t
he will play ha rd. no wtmpslu fT.
Playi ng on the varsity

Tennisseason:greatexpectations
The tennis team has trophies at state tournament.
been working all year In off. Eric lacerte(I2), a lhlrd year
season, preparing for the sea- team member. said, ·1 beUeve
son that will begin on March 4. the team as a whole ts lookJng
The first match will be away forward lo beginning the seaand 11 will be played
son. I believe we
against Greenwood.
have a good team
we
that
believe
"I
Br. Adrian Strobel
that wtU do well
O.S.B. ls the tennis
this year. We
have a good
coach, and he
need lo keep
team .....We need working hard
seems conflden t
that this year will
though.· Fonner
to keep worlcing student
be a good one for
from
the team. When
hard, though."
class of 1982,
asked Ifhe thought
· Eric Lacerte (12) Marc Lacerte,
that the team was
brother of Eric
prepared. he relacerte(l2). has
plied, •ff we follow
made a donation
tradition, ll will be a good sea- t, , the lenrlls team by gtvtng a
son.· He said that this year's number of team T-shirts. In
doubles team will be as good as addition lo the Trojan head,
last year when they took home the words "Trojan Tennts· are
both the singles and doubles printed on the front. a

Logan County
'Banl
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"
Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

team also means a lot ofgames,
fo urteen according lo Coach
Gu n n. This year the learn ts
going lo play In UtUe Rock.
Fayellville. Rogers, Searcy, and
Conway. The team ts playing
high school teams In most of
these towns and clUes, which
we have not done before. Then
a t th e end of the season, there
Is the S tale Cu p. which entails
a t leas t th ree games.
Strong. hard work. and
dedication are what It Is going
to lake for this 199 1 team to
beat Its opponents. It will take
eve rything they have. but they
can do tt. a

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203
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!>Y David Callon

Trojans finish season with 14-11

Wecamcl Wesaw1 We
conquered! The Pl?r1scope and
Pax statrs took home a total of

REVENGE
them a Ught grip on victory.
-niere's always next year.·
TROJANS FINISH
The soaring Eagles of
When next year comes, Coach
Parts soan:d no longer as the
EARLY
Tim Tenclcve will make sure
Trojans blasted them out of the
Erle Chapman and
sky, 63-57. Brian Lensing (11) Patrick Parry (12) scored 28
led the Trojans wtth hls 18 points and ten points rcspecpoints followed closely be David Uvely In their final appearance
Leonard (10) with 17 points. ever for the Trojan basketball
and 12 rebounds.
team. Unfortunately. It didn't
A well kept tempo put end very pleasanUy, the Troa nice stop to the eagles break jans lost In first round acUon to
and gave Subl strong control of the Ozark Hillbillies. Sub! Just
the game. The Eagles played happened to play Ozark on a
hard, especlally In the thtrd night that they Just were not
quarter when they threatened going to lose as Ozark simply
to lake over the game. A key out-Jurnpcd and out-shot the
three-pointer by Brain Koch Trojans.
(12) put an end to the Eagles'
Going Into the locker
run and put the crowd back room at half-Ume, Subl apInto the acUon as the Trojans peared In great shape being
added another Win to the "vic- down by only five points and
tory" column.
keeping the game at their
ROCKETS FOILED
tempo. At the start of the secAGAIN
ond half. Ozark Jumped out to
It looked Uke all Eric a ten point lead and foul trouble
Chapman (12), as he sank 29 on the Trojan team only made
points and grabbed eight re- matters worse.
Brian Lensing and
bounds In the second groundIng of the Scranton Rockets, Scott Henderson (I 0) both con58-53. The Trojans, having the tributed 12 points to the cause
last encounter with this team as Patrick Parry and David
In the back of thctr mind, went Leonard combined for 25 reout on the court a UtUe too bounds.
As every season has an
conflden t as they nearly
watched themselves get beat.
end. 80 does the 1990-91 TroWith not much of a lead estab- jan basketball season. With It,
lished by either side through- leaves remnants of aSubl team
out the game. the Trojans that teams In the future will
couldn't shake the Rockets look back on with pride. F1nunJU the final minute when the tshlng 14-11 ovcraU these guys
Rockets were forced to foul to have a lot to be proud of. Their
keep the game alive, or 80 they dreams of repcaung what last
thought. TheTroJansshot91 years regional champions did .Br1an Lensing /#23/ takes to~the
percent from the tine giving ls shattered, but as they say, '1osh Gray p ~

cent Arkansas High School

that the team ls ready to carry
on the tradlUon that Sub! Is
famous for- winning. □

twcnty•sevcn awards at the re-

Press AssoclaUon's convention.

These awards place the paper In
lhe lop ten percent for high
school newspapers In Arkansas. The Pl?r1scope proved to be
a strong compeUlor by beaUng
out many larger schools that
arc provided with more money
lo work with. The Pax also held
Its own In Its dlvtslon. This
gives the Per!srope and Pax
hlgh hopes for next year's pubUcaUon.
The Excelsior Hotel and
Statehouse ConvenUon Center
In UtUe Rock. Arkansas was
the site of the April 19-20
A.H.S.P.A.convenUon. <Mr500

April 1991

hlgh school Journallsts. Including five from Subiaco Academy,
attended the convention. Dallas Shelby (12), Josh Robinson
(12), Josh Cray (11). David
Callon (II), and Ken Nguyen
( 11) were chosen to represent
the school. They were chaperoned by the pubUcaUons' photo
advisor, Fr. Gregory Pilcher,

O.S.B.

The convcnUon was

designed to award superior hlgh
school publicaUons and gtvc
ncwldeastolllcrarymagaztnes,
newspapers, and yearbooks.
The
convcn lion
opened at 3:00 p.m. on f)1day
with a speech from Governor
BUI Cllnton. The Governor
spoke about the changes such
as drasUcally Improving the
math and science programs for
high schools lhroug)lout the
state. Another proposal that
espectally brought about stu-

Awards received:
Dallas Shelby - Superior. Ccnt=pread Design. Editorial P'lle
Design. Ediiorial, Report of a Speech.
Excellent Service to School & Community.
Mark Stedman -Superior. Editorial Cartoon. Original Artworl<.
Excellent: Service to School &, Community.
Mkhad Huels - Sports P'lle Design.
Excellenc Sports Colwnn. Sc,vice to School &
Community.

Josh Gray - Superior: Sports Phoio.

hoop against the Parts Eagles-

Subiaco, AR 72865

Excellent: News Photo, Fealllre Photo (Newspaper).
Ken Nguyen - Superior: Advertisement (Newspaper).
Excellenc Advertising Layout (Yearbook).
First Place: Newspaper Design On-Sigh! Conu:sL
David Cation . Excellent Review.
Honorable Mention: Sports News.
Josh Robinson -Honorable Mention: Fea1urel'hoio(Yearboolc~
Third Place: Y<Jll'book Photo On-sigh I ContesL
Erk Lacerte • Excellent News Story.
Lee Guidry . Honorable Mention: Student Life LayouL
ChrlstJao Johnson - Honorable Mention: Sports Feature.
Matt Steadman • Honorable Mention: Interview .
lhe Perisco~ . Superior: General Excellence.
the Pox. Honorable Mention: General Excellence.

"A toastl" • Josh Robinson /12/ and Dallas Shelby / 12/ celebrate
thetr success at the Arkansas High School Press Assoctatlon eonoentlon awards Banquet iJosh Gray p ~

dent attenUon was a $1000
scholarship to be given to any
Arkansas student planning to
attend an Arkansas college or
unJverslty. It was clear that he
was urcd of Arkansas schools
"being at the bottom of the naUon." After his speech, the students were free toaskquesUons
concemlng different topics and
Issues that affected them and
thctr schools. lmrnedtately after the opening ceremonies,
scvcraldiffercnton-sltecontests
as well as a vartety of workshops were held. An awards
banquetthentookplaoefollowcd
by a dance from 9:00 p.m. to
mJdnlghL The dance was good
chance for students to get acquainted with other hJgh school
Journalists from around the
state.
The followtng day con-

slstcd of more workshops designed to help students In WritIng artJcles as well as taking
pictures, drawtng cartoons. and
:::tg together a good year"1bey gave me a Jot of
good Ideas that can be used to
change thewholeouUookofour
paperncxtycar."saldKcn. Toe
photography contests were really challenging and the workshops were a good way of learning how to take better pictures,·
Josh Cray concluded.
The Subl Journalists,
having taken many awards at
the convenUon, then began the
long trek home. The Journey
gave them a chance to peruse
their contest entries, catching
Judges' remarks like "a solid
publlcaUon overall" and "congratulaUons on a job well done.•
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Students participate In
Math. Foreign language
Competitions

--

by dallas shelby

Students conJlnned by
Bishop McDonald

13en: :Subl's new best

friend
Student experience
Night in Old West
Subiaco witnesses the
return of girls to the
campus

Opinio n~E)

afflicted speak out

Clowns experience best
year ever
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This months question deals with the current issue of television networks suing for
the rights to televise executions.

'Do you think it is acceptable to show an execution on TV?'

Jason Swetnam (12) "I think that the press has the right to put an
execution on television. The issue is not morality, but censorship, which
I am totally againsl If you don't want to watch it, tum it off."

off (11) "I don't think executions should be shown on
ment. I think the public should be aware of executions bu
go so far as entertainment and should not be shown
ey will grow up thinking it is norrnal to have executions.

Andrew Crawford (10) "I believe that televised executio
The only thing it would do is to scare people and make ou
ve,ymedieval."

y (9) "No, because death is something we see enough
I don't think we should have to see it on television."

"l don't think a persons death should be used for

Everywhere I turn
there is yet another person/organization waiting to
rob me of my free time -- it
Free
would seem .
time .......... Ah yes, that
commodity which runs a
very high price. I recall
myself as a freshman; I was
rich, loaded, rolling in free
time . Now, I find myself a
miserable pauper, owing
free time to any and every
willing organization .
"How did this alltoo-sad-but-true ·rags to
riches' transformation occur?" you may ask. Unfortunately, the answer is, to
me , a mystery , Let my
story be a testimonial to
you all ; although slightly
exaggerated, it is true. Do
not allow yourself to work
too much . Stick to a favorite axiom of mine : All work
and no play makes [insert
your name) a dull boy .

"

As underclassmen
our sights are set on success. We will graduate with
honors, be involved in every extracurricular activity,
and have every good college begging for our attendance. Strangely enough ,
many assume that all of
this will happen without any

intervention of their own;
they acquire a kind of "let
fate run its course· attitude. Unfortunately, as we
progress through the everhumbling system, the grim
hand of reality takes us
aside while the vile foot of
truth applies a swift kick to
our soon-to-be submissive
butts.
It is around this
time, the scales are lifted
from our eyes; we see the
light. We are graduating,
although for some, just
barely. We, in order to
seem more important, begin to list bogus extracurricular activities (i.e. the
basket-weaving club). We
also find that it is we , not
the colleges. who are begging for attendance . Coincidentally, the "let fate
run its course" attitude returns to haunt most seniors. Proof of this can be
attained; check your local
senior class .

Silence ofthe Lambs: suspense
thriller; leaves you breathless
Jnleavtng the theater. afterseetngSllenceofthe Lambs,
you will no doubt be breathless. 1 can't remember once
exhaling through the entire movte. ThJs film ls not for
someone who has no Imagination_ Though It's considered a
horror film. I found tt to be more a suspense thriller. Director,
Jonathan Demme's, portrayals of psycho killers. will not
only shock you, but send you tnto a world that no other film
has been able to take you to -- without crosstng the llne of
repulsiveness. It leads you up to a gruesome event, then lets
your own demented mind do the rest. The character, Dr.
Hannibal Lecter (Anthony Hopkins). will overwhelm and
attract you byhlstntellect. then horrlfyyou byhlspowerand
psychotic actions. I not only recommend this movie to all the
readers, but advise you to see tt twice.
================m ike huels
We have all whnessed a truly tragic and unfortunate

event --the death of Hunter Loosen. For some, he was a best friend; to
others, an acquaintance; some may not have known him at all. All of this
being true, the fact remains. We think it's somewhat sate to say that all
of us were, in someways, affected by his death. Though we may not have
known him, the 1hough1 of a young man dying tends 10 take Its toll.
Jus1 when we may be enjoying ourselves, Itta 1hroughs us a
curve. This makes us think ...what tt that were me? A query such as that
boggles the mind. The truth is we can "go• at any minute - cheated,
robbed of the "greatest years of our lives." And we regress;the truth can,
at times, be morbid.
At the risk of sounding to trite, Hunter may be dead, but his
memory will live on. We. the Periscope staff, would like to express our

deepest condolences to the family and friends of Hunter Loosen. We feel
Charles Dickens words to be quite 1rue, "It is a far, far bener thing tha1 I
do, 1han I have ever done; It is a far, tar better rest that I go to than I have
everknown."We hope that we can all remember Hunter in our hearts and
our prayers torever.

""

To those who failed
to gain anything from the
above stories: Read them
again. If this does not
remedy the problem: Consul! a physician . If he finds
nothing, then the reader
should realize that this
column is written by a person who has been afflicted
with a mild case of .. .dare I
type it. .. ..,,.,.,., one whose
mind is not his own. One
who will graduate May 18,
1991 .
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Subiaco successful at math contests Clowns experience best year ever

Jeremiah Heiss /10). Michael Gehrig /91. Stephen Etzkorn /J0J,
Helmu!lt Koelzer /11), Ken Nguyen /11/ , and Brut:e Ktefer /10)
received awardsfor t.hetr per.formonce at the regmal mathoontesL
/Josh Gray photo I

Two Mathematics competitions were recently held. Several
students from Subiaco participated In the competitions.
In March
the AHSME
(American High School Mathematics Examination) was
given. TheAHSMElsaNatlonal
test. I')-. Timothy selects those
who go.
Subiaco Academy
received the highest team score
for schools submitting 3 to 19
qualJlled entrtcs. The Subiaco
learn also tied for seventh place
overall In the competition. Results came on Aprtl 3.
Ten Subiaco Academy students competed with 3267 entrants from 69 schools across
the stale. Ccrt!Dcates for their
hJgh scores were given to seven
Subiaco students. Awards of
Excellence Certificates were
given lo Kieth Schluterman,
Stephen Etzkorn, and Eric
Chapman. Kieth Schluterman
recelVed a pin for being the
hJghest scoring student from

Sublaco.AwardcdAchJcvemenl
Certificates were Bruce Kiefer,
Ken Nguyen, Gus Felderholf,
and Joshua Robinson.
Aprtl 6th the ACTM (Arkansas Couocll of Mathematics
Teachers Regional High School
Contest) was held. The ACTM
has two stages. The first Is the
Regional and those who are Invited there can attend the Slate
Mathematics test. Seven
SublacoAcadcmystudcnlswon
honors. The following Subiaco
students received recognJUon:
Ftrst place: Nathan pendlet'on
In Algebra I: Stephen Etzkorn,
In Algebra II; and Ken Nguyen.
in Advanced Mathematics.

Second place: Bruce Kiefer, In
Algebra U; Michael Gehrig, In
Algebra(. Thlrdplace:Jeremlah
Heiss, In Geometry. Fourth
place: Helmuth Koelzer In Advanced Mathematics.
These students can now
compete In the Slate Math Contest In Uttle Rock on May 18.

Language festival "fierce but fun"
Foreign language students competed In the Foreign
Language FesUval on aprtl 17.
The compeUUon took place In
theP.A.C. The language classes
competing were Spanlsb I,
Spanlsbll,LaUnll,andfunch
I. Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.B.
opened by briefly asking the
cooperaUonoftheaud.lenceand
lntroductngthejudgcs: Fr.Hugb
Assenmacher O.S.B., Fr. Grcgory Pilcher O.5.B., and I')-.
Harold Helman O.S.B.
Each of the groups
opened by giving a brtcf descrtptlonofwhaltheywouldbc
performing. All performances
were asked lo be no more than
2-3 mtnutes. A possible fifty
polnts could be scored with two
of the three judges awarding a
possible 20, and the third, a

possible JO. The participants
Jason Swekowsky(I0)
were picked durtnga classroom said, ·11 was a Joy not only parellmlnatlon. All eotrtcs were lo tlclpatlng In the night's event
be completely mcmortzcd. The bulll was also fun watching the
two categories were stngle or other parUclpants."
group projects.
The first place winner
Themajorltyoftheen- In the single competition was
tries were comical with cxccp- John Roblnson(ll), who sang
tlon lo a poem whJch was re- the song "Singing In the Rain",
cited by Ken Nguyen(! I). The with his Spanish puppet
entrtes ranged from American ·Juantlo". The first place wincommcrclals translated Into to ners In group competition were
SpantshloapatnUngtclcvlslon T.J . Hunklns(I0), Matt
show done entlrcly In French. Schroeder(! 0). and Robert
The skit performed by Gus Colvln(l 0). Plaques wUI be
Felderhoff(l l), Jonathon awarded lo the winners.
Frlske(ll),
and
Chad Jeremlab Helss(l0) says, "The
Simmons( 11), consisted of compeUUon was fierce but fun
Friske singing Danzig's song at the same time." Wben asked
"Mother" In Spanish but they whJch act be thought was the
were dlsquallllcd from the com- best, he replied. "Oh. the best
petition for falling lo meet the aclwouldhavelobcFeldcrhoO's.
time llmll
It was the most enter1alnlng. •

"The competition was fierce
but fun at the
Same time.•
-Jeremiah Heiss (10)

"It

was a joy not
only participating
inthenightsevent
but it was also fun
watching the
other participants."

"ll'sbccn our best year
cverl" said Br. James Lindsey
O.S.B., sponsor of the DIVlne
Fools. "I've been cxt.remely
suprtsed at the number of requests we've gotten for doing
shows and workshops. We've
even had to turn down requests
because our schedule has been
too busy."
Since Christmas the
DMne Fools, or Clowns, have
had UIUe Ume to rcsL For their
Easler show, they traveled six
hours to Pocahontas, Arkansas
where they performed for a
record breaking two-hundred
people. Next was on to Our
Lady of the Assumption In
Booncvtlle.
On Aprtl 6th and 7th
they presented·Amazing Graze"
to Subiaco Academy and surrounding residents. ·Amazing
Graze· was a two-hour clown
and mime performance about
the llfe of ChrtsL There was
something In It for all ages, especially for chJldem who find
the most awe ln watching
clowns. The biggest suprtsc of
the product.Ion came when an
anonymous person donated a
check for a hundred dollars lo
The Divine Fools cause. On
Aprtl 14th they gave a short
performance for a church congregation In Ratclllf, Arkansas.
It was their final performance of
the year.
In addition lo giving
rcllglousorlenled programs. the
Clowns have given three workshops where they've taught the
basics of clowning and miming
loavartetyofages. "We'rereally
picking up." Br. James noted.
"Performances for next year are
already being planned.·
Of the twenty-five
members currently In Clowns.
only two will not be back for
next years performances. Ron
Anderle (12) and Tom Long (12),
bothvctcrensoftheDIVlneFools,
are graduating and will be
missed by the clown troupe.

"I've been extremely suprised at the
number of requests
we've gotten for doing
shows and workshops.
We've even had to turn
down requests because our schedule has
been too busy."
-Br. James Lindsey, O.S.B.
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Student body witnesses confirmation
by s!d planalto

signifies an Increased InConfirmation was volvement with the duties
held on the afternoon of and responsibilities as a
Wednesday, April 10. The member of the church. In
entire student body was re- the eyes of the church, It Is
leased from classes at 1:30, also thought of as an In·
then they proceeded to the creased step to maturity.
church to watch the confir- Each of the students that
matlon ceremony. Confir- were conftnned also had a
mation can be described as sponsor. The sponsor ts a
Tony White (10) receives the thlrd of the sacraments person that has been conthe sacrament of Coriftrmatton from bishop An- ofthe church. The first being firmed, and will help the one
drew J . McDonald. (Sid baptism, and the second be- being conftnned by answerPianalto photo)
Ing the euchartst. It also Ing any questions and being

<
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with them on the day of their
confirmation.
Those who were confirmed were: Robert Ahlert
(10], Damon Bender 1101,
Scott Didion (9), Michael
Nuccio 110(. Paul Quirk 111),
Jason Swekosky 110], John
Pham(9],TomRoblnSOn(lOJ.
KurtVolk(9],DarrenSerrano
111], Jaret Tatar 1101, Scott
Mannis (10). Peter Mclane
I 10), and George Osorto (91,
attended the classes, but
were not confinned.

April 1991
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Post
~amiue
VINEYARDS
WINERY
&

ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TAB°LE WINES

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP

Robert Davidson

OPEN MON.-SAT ., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
,Post 'Wirstry, 1{J. J 210( 1, Jl{tus, Jlr{a,uas 72821

Dave Davidson

Logan County.Farmers
Assoc1abon
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

White Dairy Ice

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8= To Video Transfer Photo Albums

5-9 p.m.

Paris, Jil!.l

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

963-6424

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Graham's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
James A Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501) 229-1079

1lwy. 22 'West

Cream at home
at all times.

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scranton, AR

'.FeatUMfl Mujcan ana
.!tmuican '.Fooa
Seafootf 'Buffet
'.Frilfay ana Satul"llay
'J{jnfits

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a luxury.
It is a food. Keep
Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Spanisfi-JJl.merican
1{?staurant

Subiaco.AR
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Bron-Y-Aur day slowly approaches
by gabc rodr1guez

1bat famous day that
many students look forward to,
Bron-Y-Aur day, Is slowly approaching. Many ofyou may be
wondertng how that day came
upon Its name. First of all I'll
start off by telling you what II ls
and why It Is so looked forward
lo.
Bron-Y-Aur day Is basically a day. always on Saturday, sci askle and filled wlth
acUv1Ues by the Student Council. But that still doesn 't tell you
why It Is so looked forward to.

You arc probably thinking that
most teenager., wouldn't get up
early on a Saturday mom1ng
Just for some acUv1Ucs when
they could sleep tn later and not
wony about mlsstng breakfast
for the fear of betng Maxi-ban.
Well. of course. they wouldn't
unless there was something
there to help moUvate them.
Ulcc girls. or a self-help Job In
the cafelcr1a
Bron-Y-Aur begins at
around l :OOp.m. when theglrls
get here. A bus will transport
girls from Fort Smith and back.
The Student Council Is also

Bron-Y-Aur day. This year's
dancehasa60'sand70'slheme.
Nowforthoscwhohavc
been wondertng where that

looktnglntorunntngabusfrom
Mt. St. Mary's. The acUv1Ues
begin basically wlth whatever
acUv1ty Is available, such as
vollcyball or the Up-sync compeUIJon. All students arc encouraged to enter. OtheracUv1Ues Include "Siamese Softball,·
thcall famous Umbo, and ·runny
field events.· Or you could refrain from theacUv1UesandJust
Jay back and watch the soccer
gameorothercompeUUonsthat
will be going on.
A dance. starung at
around 7:30p.m andendlngat
10:30 p.m.,slgnals the end of

name "Bron-Y-Aur" came from,
It came from an old ScotUsh
fesUval. The fesUval Is a ccl-

ebraUon of "the greatness of
sprtng. the sunshine, friends.
Ufe and everythtng that ls good
and rnJrthfuL •
Information gathered
from the Abbey archives wlth
the help of Br. Vincent Klein.
O.S.B.• and from Dallas Shelby
(12). StudentCouncU president.

Dollas Shelby (12) arv:l Josh Krone (J 1) work dUtgen11y ID plan a sua:essfel Bron·Y·Aur day. Both are
members of the Subraco Aoodemy Student Council. /Josh Gray phol.o/

Students live
Night in Old West
by mark slcdman
The girls of Mount Saint
Mary Academy. an all-girls'
school In LllUe Rock. lnv1led
Subiaco students lo altend one
ofthelrdancesonAprU20. The
theme was "A Night In The Old
West.· Most of the girls were
wearing oulwest garb wlth toy
gunsandothcracoessortes. The
music was supplied by the
countryslaUon KSSN96. Most
of the music was country. but IL
was mixed In with other tastes
ofmuslc.
Stephanie Lackey, a Mount
Saint Mary's student, said
"Yeah. this Is a cool dance and
It was a great Idea to Invite the
Sub! guys.· The guys could
never say that there were a
shortage of girls at lhls dance.
Al the first of the dance most of
theSublguysJuslstoodaround.
but then wlth a Utile Incentive
from the girts everyone got down
off the bleacher., and started to
walk around and meet poeple.

Econo Lodge
I-40 & Ex.it 58
Clarksville, AR

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

: SONNY'S AUTO
I SALVAGE, INC.

: ~t1i1i.~~
I

Jacbonvi.11-. AR
720'74J
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Subi dances provide relief from social isolation
by std planalto
Students
terms of unrest, from staytng at
school. gel breaks from the social lsolaUon. by nothing other
than dances. Where they get to
let off some slearn and get to get
back Into the feel of things.
The dance that was
held Saturday. April !3th, was
a great victory. Girls came from
all around lo see the Sub! boys
shake their stuff. Probably the
mostfamedcharaclerlsUcoflhe
dance was the music. There
was a large vartety of music
played. everythtng from Led
Zeppelin lo Young M.C. Ben
Alstad! [IOI said: "1be music
was very widespread, and they
played a UlUe something for almost everyone.· The Student
Council worked extremely hard
to set up for the dance.
0

Subiaco students and gtrls

alike crowd around the en·
trance to the Aprtl 13th
"Spring Fltng" dance. /Josh
Gray photo)
Fans go out of their
way to cheer for their fclJow
students who sacrUlce their
Umeforthesakeofthelrschool,
and also to keep from betng
bored. Butwhy? Well. because
llalsogivcsthosewhodon'tget
to home veiy often a chance to

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat aJ Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Mo"iJton AR

Therelanotreallymuch
of a chance for students to soclallu: durtng the vartous game
either here or away. The only
soclallzlng that goes on durtng

Hiland
Dairy Foods

the game ls the cheering that
goes on such as the "We've got
splrtt. how about you?" cheer.
The best Ume we have
to soclallze 1B durtng the half.
limes of the games where every
one goes to the conoesslon stand
and Just stands around and

Kay's

s~1;f.!:;.s
Paris AR 72865

trles to bum food off the workers, and watches the girls go by.

After the real good
games. which arc most of them,
the fans get to exchange a few
good words wlth the opposing
fans while boarding the bus for
the trlp back to school

----------------

•

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I
I AND REAL ESTATE
: PARIS,AR
• PHONE: 963--3006
I
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FDIC

Paris
:]lower & 'Welling

Center
M",q -"· 'J(p</,-in,mu
'1'.0.'Bo!{.246

~sit~
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

27-WutMain
'Paris,~

Tom's

Fort Smith

217 ?{prtliJil. Street, J'"t. Smitli, Jil.r 72903

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

13ig Wor[daruostore
Paris, Jil.r

Plume: (501) 963-2157

1Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 7290 I
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Express-Progress

t

Rev_JohnC
Choppesky, SJ
1S12 N. lllb SL

Van Buren, AR 72956
(SOI) 474-6402

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

Ben, newprotectorand compansion

50yean ogo
Girls from Saint Scholastlca Academy In Fort
Smith presented a two-hour program of songs for students and nearby residents.
25yean ogo
Fr. Frowln Schoech o.s.B:s ordination was beIng scheduled for June 4. 1966 In Muenster. Texas.
The construction of Heard Hall and the Field
House was well underway. The roof was being completed
on the Hall. and the bleachers were being Installed In the
Field House.
The year turned out to be a year of Improvements
for the Abbey. Other Improvements were being made
durtng the year of 1966. such as the planning for the
construction of a new library In the Church basement.
lOyeanago
The day known to us as Bron-Y-Aurday made Its
first appearance In 1981. Actually It wasn"t rcally!ts first
appearance. There was a day set aside probablyJust like
the Bron-Y-Aur day we know. but then It was called by a
different name, "Gym Kana Day.· ll was held once every
year. beglnlng In 1968. until 17 years ago when It ended
In l 974 because there was not enough tlme In the year
and the Student Council was busy.
The Academy Men·s Chorus competed In the
State Choral Competition In Conway. They scored three
dlvJslon II ratings.
Now
Bron-Y-Aur day Is going to be held In early May.
Soccer Is well under way. Summer Is only a month and
a half away. ConJlrmatlon Mass was held durtng a week
day this year Instead of on a week end. The evening study
hall schedule Is going to be changed back to 8:00 p.m .•
and there wUI be no study club until next year.

If your"re wondering to
whom the latest dog on campus
belongs. look no further. Ben.
short for Benedict. Is the new
companion of Fr. WJlllam Wewers O.S.B. He Is a four-month
old Gordon Setter and seems to
be enjoying the beginning of a
long stay here at Subt.
Fr. Wllllam says that
the dog belongs to the whole
student body and asks that everyone take care ofh!m. Ben Is
extremely playful and never
seems to run out of energy. It's
also safe to say that he hasn"t

met anyone that he dkln 1 like
In addition to
or vice-versa.
being new around campus, Ben
also has some extremely large
"paws"tofill. Raven. theformer
protector and guardian of the
campus, was killed In a car
accldentafewweeksago. Raven
lived at Sub! for seven years and
seemed to take everday In the
same fashlon--lylng down. He
gained a reputation for being a
type of mascot at home games
and wUI not be forgotten for
some time to come.

Fr. William Wewers O.S.B. and Ben eryoy a morning together. Vosh
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963-2901
St.Josephs

Cliurcli

15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

The
Outpos

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
,. Swiss Family Vineyards
,. Free Wine Tasting
,. Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
.Lensiftll 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERltr°G - BLDG. MATERIALS
SUBIACO
HWY.22

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

934-4298

667-4463

jiB

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No.1 Garrison Ava.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

lSW.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Hunter Loosen, a sophomore here at Subiaco Academy was killed In a tragic car accident near his home In Okarchle, Oklahoma
on April 3rtl. Being a first year sophomore. Hunter llkcd to play basketball and participated In chorus. His death had a sad Impact
and made his fellow students realize that death Is not Impossible when you arc a teen-ager.
school
on the
Students gathered In church on April 3rtl for a memor1al mass In honor of Hunter. During the mass Fr. Leonartl Wrangler O.5.B ..
chaplain for the Academy. trtcd to help students deal with the shock and grief they felt conccmlngHunter's death. Fr. Leonartl reminded
those In attendance that Easter season ls a cclebraUon of rcsurrccUon. He also spoke of the story of Lazarus who rose from death. By
thls Fr. Leonartl trtcd to help the students bellcve and understand that death Is not final. Hunter wtll always be In our hearts, minds,
and prayers.

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

~~

Complete line ofautonwtiv~
parts & hardware P.O.
,,_
Piston Rings. batteries,
·
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts~ Bearings, Filters1
SparR Plugs, and Haro.ware

al

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

-----------------------------Dallas Alumni, Take Note!
Belmont Garage
Distributors of Permadyne

Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214
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Summer Is coming!
Here we arc once again comIng to the end of a long school
year. This time Is sUll one of
the most Important academic
periods of the year. Students
have final exams coming up,
ACT and SAT test. and many
other study necessa,yevents.
But, all these Important academic things are being competed with. Even though
school comes first. summer
has Us ways of creeping In
and distracting students from
their studies and 0th.e r Important things that need a lot
ofallcnUon.
Unfortunately, Subl
students seem to be twice as
arudous than public school
studentsforsummertoar rtve.
This Is veiy understandable,
since we live here nine months

out of the year. The three
month break Is bestdescrtbed
by many students as ·dying
and going to heaven·.
But what can we do
to keep our young. wandering, minds on classes, rather
than F1orlda beaches (Or the
girts that Inhabit them)? I'm
sure this Is a questlon the
administration deals with
eveiy year around May. Students start getting lazy and
use summer as a reason to
not care and do things sloppily.
Although summer ls
usually a time to be relieved
from all our stress, In many
ways lt adds more stress.

Worries of summer Jobs and
what college to choose are big
Issues that have to be faced.
Relationships to fp back home
to. or on~ that you are leaving behind, can also add more
troubJes to our already
scrambled young mind.
So what do we do to
keep our minds on school
rather than daydream about
our summer break? Who
cares, 1'11 be working on my
tan In Florida In a month.

Trojangolfteamundefeated
dlJferent than at home, he replied. "Coach makes golf a prtorttyofours by making ltJustas
Important as any
other sport.· Mike
Huels(! I) says,
·The team has
Improved alot this
season but mainly
In the area of the
short game beThe season
cause that Is the
lasts only unonlythlngthalcan
til after State
really be worked on
competition
because ofthe size
takes place
of the yplf drtve·.
but practice
District wtU be In
will contlnuc
- Bobby Harris (12) Clarksville this
as usual for
year. If the team
the remainder
places second or
of the year.
theyw11I travel
better,
golf
When
team member Bobby Harris(! OJ to State which Is a two day
was asked how golf at Sub! was event.

The yplf team Is doing
well this season by defeating
Dardanelle. Clarksville, and
Boonville .
They have
playedatUttle
Creek,
Clarksville,
and Bay Ridge
countiyclubs.

"Coach
makes golf a
priorig it just
as important
as any other
sport."

Track team for a "close race"
by mlchael huels

trtct. Is hard as usual, but this
year the major battle for district
champs lies between Subiaco
and Parts. ·n wtU be hard work.
but I think we can take them:
says Patrick Parry ( 12), a
hlghJumper on
the team. The

TheSublaco track team
has been working hard all seathe Trojans this
Leadtog
son.
year Is four year runner, Ron
Anderte, alone with
3rd year runners
Hall,
Jeremy
have one
"It will be hard Trojans
Helmuth Keolur,
of the most taland Mike Huels.
had In
It's
ented
work, but I years, but Parts
On April 4th. the
Is
team won overall
think we can veiy strong this
at the Danville
Both
too.
year
take them,"
meet, and Jeremy
teams are rela·
Hall (11) took the
• Patrick Parry (12) Uvc1y young, and
high-point award. .__ _ _ _ _ ___, consist of mainly
Then on April 19th.
Juniors, therefore
Subiaco took second place at next season should be Just as
behind
meet,
the Booneville
close of a race for the dlslrtcl
Parts.
championship.
a
The competition In dis-

Tennis competes in Cyclone Classic
by Eric Lacerte

The 1991 Trojan Tennis
Team was In the Cyclone Classic on April 6th. Teams are
allowed to enter two singles
teams and two doubles teams
In the tournament. The two
doubles teams that entered were
OllverSanmartln(l2),an d Eric
Lacerte (12). Leo Del Toro (!OJ,
and Kurt Volle (9). The two
singles players were Greg
Gormley (11), and Louis
Gon,,a!es (10).
Greg Gormley (11), seated
number one 1n the tournament.
lost In a three ·set-ter" In the
finals against Daren Thetan of

Fayetteville. The Match was
won In the third set Ile breaker,
where Greg lost by two points.
Greg's llnalscorewas (3-6), (64), (7-6), and the Ue breakerwas
12-10. Luis Gonzalez (10) lost
In the finals against Daren
Thelan also. Luis's score was
(1-6), and (3-6).
Eric Lacerte and Oliver
SanmarUn seated number two
In the tournament lost In a
three set match against South
Side. The llnaJ score was (6-0),
(2-6), and (0-6). Kurt Volle (9),
andl..coDelTorolostllrs tround
aogalnstHardlngAcademy. The
final score was (7-10).

Eric I.cu:erte /12/ and OltverSanmmttn /12/ wa-k togelherdurlng a
doubles tennts match. /Josh Cray phalo/

Athletic department sponsors 3-on-3

Soccer updates

by David Callon

April 27 (1 :30, 3:00)

The Subiaco athletic
department sponsored a 3-<>n3 basketball tournament on
Saturday, March 23rd. The
tournament consisted of two
dMslons. open and Junior high,
In which a total of twenty-three
teams from the surrounding
area participated.
The cost of entiy was
$30 dollars per team and each
player made sure that they ypt
their money's worth. After four
hours of hard fought basketball, Larry's Gym Rats came out
on top. The team was a collage

Sprtngdale at Subi
April 28 [1:30, 3:00)

at Russellville
May 4 (1 :00, 2:30)

Arkansas Baptist at Subi
May5 [5:00)

Harrtson at Russellville
May 7 [4:30, 6:00)

Fayetteville at Subi
May 12-13

State Cup Tournament in
IlttleRock
'!Tie Cli.u.rdi of tfie
I~C'l1LJ11.TE C<YJ{{:'E/PTlc»,{_

:fortSmitli.,~

a

Logan County
'Bani(
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

of ex-Arkansas Tech basketball
players that demonstrated that
they truly knew how to play the
game of basketball.
At high-noon, a slamdunk contest was held with the
sky being the UmiL Then came
the Junior high dlvtslon of the
tournament where upcoming
young basketball players
showed their stuff:
The basketball department raised over $400 from the
tournament and plans to use
the profits to buy equipment
that wtU benefit Its players.

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203

Non-Profit'
Organization
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Anno Domin i 1991

byDavtdcaJJon
Roberto de la Gana ( 12) .fires a romer lctdc against Ben/DnuU/e. Uosh Gray photo)

Soccer Trojans with 5-2 winning streak
The soccer season Is tn
well !ls pr1mc. The mighty Tro-

jans have a 5-2 record, and the
last five games have been a
wlnnlng streak. The Trojans arc
w,:Uon thelrwaydown the road
lo get hold of the state Utlc. They
Ors! have lo trample the rest of
their compctctcrs.
SUblaco lost their first
two games to Rogers and

Fayetteville. Subiaco played
tough tn both games. Rogers
tookadvantageofSubl's scason
starter, SUblaco Just did not
show their Winning ability.
Playing Fayetteville. Subiaco
showed what theywcrc made of
by leading almost the entire
game 2- 1. Though at the end,
Fayetlville scored two quick 6na1 goals two bring the game lo

a end and the score to 2-3.
To start the wtnntng
streak Subiaco played Arkansas Bapllst Winning 4-0. Then
playing Hamson. Subiaco won
5-0. The third game. Subiaco
played was RussclMllc. Subiaco
out scored them 5-4. Even
though the rain fell, Subiaco
beat Springdale 2-0 In a flood.
To rap up the Winning streak.

Subiaco left Bentonville
studdcring as Subiaco took the
game 4-3.
The streak was
faultcrcd by a Uc lo Rogers. The
game score ended up 1-1. both
their goal and ours was scored
bythcheadsofourownpl aycrs.
□

Fourly-onc seniors of the
graduaUngclassof'91 became
the one-hundred and fourth
class to take part In commencement ceremonies on May 18th.
With heads held high, each
senior proudly Jaunted to the
platform as their diplomas
awaited and their name was
called.
Graduation began with a
farewell mass at which Fr. Jeremy Myers O.S.B gave graduating seniors some of the last
religious advice theywould ever
rccctvc at Subiaco. The words
spoken would leave themselves

lmprlnled In the hearts of seniors for some time to come.
Fr. Jeremy's message was lhat
of encouragement. He urged
the senJ01-s to never Jet go, even

when ti seems all hope Is Jost.
He reminded lhcm that God
will never let one sink to lhe
bottom so long as we do our
part tn Ufc.
Following mass, several
hundred frtends and family
members as well as students
fllled the Inner court lo witness
what the class of '91 will hold
wtth them forever. Commencement ceremonies began with
the procession of the seniors
followed by the stngtng of the

national anthem. After the tn- then Abbot Jerome Rodell,
voca tion by Fr. Timothy O.S.B, president of lhc acadDonnelly, O.S.B., diplomas emy, gave the closing message
were conferred and grad uallon and prayer.
had become official. A comUpon exiting lhc ceremomencement address was given nies and singing ·na-na-naby Bernard F. Evans of St. na, ..... . hey-hey-heygood-byc,·
Johns Untvcrsllytn Collcgcvtllc, seniors galhered with mixed
Minnesota. In his address, Mr. cmollons of sadness and Joy lo
Evans reminded seniors and ·toss the hai- and say their
students lhat as we go out Into good-byes and to glVc words of
undcrto
the world to make something of wisdom
ourselves, we must respect IL classmen ... and each other.
-We must do our part lo take Good weather, frtends. and
care of God's creation: he family all combined to make
stat..d.
Subiaco Academy's one-hunAwards for the efforts se- dred and fourth a tremendous
niors had shown In class and success.
In their Uvcs were given and

~~ Op inio n.>
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A farewell to Subi

j Umetomoveon.
The bus has taken me
~ ~~~fa~~■ many places, all of which I
~ ) J ~ ~ ~.;J

,[,'W,~~--:
~
■1
~R
-;
~~-■■■■,~,
I am Jarred awake.
Havtng endured the ever-sobumpy ride, my dreams are
over. Up ahead I see a sign ...
·aus STOP.· The driver slows
the big machine. maneuvers It
to the road-side. and quickly
rungs open the doors. All the

~~~~;et!~'::; g~t:o:~
ofthepltstopswere , lo say the
least, unpleasant.but the bus,
Without fall. has brought me
; to my desUnaUon.
Now, having reached
~ mydesunallon.Imu stchange
: buses; new drtvers, passen: gers. and pltstops await. My
; fellow passengers, I leave you
: no words of wtsdom - you all
: have what II takes.
I r1se from my seat
: and slowly make my way 10
The
: the fronl of the bus.

slop.

~

I was born on this bus. I can't
seem to remember anything
not relative to my Journey on
It.
The.re ls nothing really extraordinary about this
vchlclc. Its ride (much like some
of Its passengers) has (have) at
Umes, left llllle to be desired.
And,Justwhenyou slarl to get
settled. feellngcomfortable. lt's

:
:
:
:

~

~,~m,.,e..iS

~
~

~%%;.i)~/~~
by dallas shelby

:
i

i

other passengers tum and j driver, sl.lghUy anxious for my
sneer at me; I guess it's my ; departure, asks me to "get lbc

lead ouL.. I conUnue at my

Although the time I l own pace. As I begin my despent on the bus seems to ; scent from the bus· staJrway, I
have flown by. II feels as though j realize that there Is no one

wating for me at the bus slop.
I step onto the pavement, the
bus' doors slam In my face,
and soon I am eating dust and
carbon monoxide.
Beforemeavasthlg h:
i way reaches out to meet the
: sky. "Farewell, Subll" I mut: ter, starring at the bus now
becoming a blue spec on the
horizon, "I'll miss you."

i
i
i
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retrospectj
1991: A year iQ
~~--~
'

.

Now that spring with all of iIS beauty has returned and
summer draws aear, we cannot help bulto look back overtheevcnIS
that made up the 1990-'91 school year.
'The year began much as any other year - studcnlS reluc•
tantly left their summer lifestyles and returned. As the year
progressed, things swtcd to happcn ...note-wonhy things.
Studcnis returned IO find a lay dormiIOry dean, Deacon
Miller, watchingoverthe third east dormitory. Th.is was Subiaco's
firs1 lay dean.
'The Subiaco Academy Trojans, having triumphed at their
homecoming and spoiled Paris' homecoming, finished the season
with a winning record. This was the first winning football season
the Trojans had accomplished in several years.
Subiaco also willlCsscd the return of girls IO lhc campus.
Studenis, used to the lack of girls at Student Council dances, were
amazed at the number of girls turning out for the Subi dances. 1ne
Student Council, realizing this trend, stuck iIS neck out and hosted
Subi's first lock-in dance -quite a successful endeavor.
Off !he field and onto the coun, the Trojan basketball team
took the Trojan Cassie, Subiaco Academy's own basketball Iournamcnt. It was the first time in ten years that lhc Trojans had won
this.
While the Trojans trampled their opponenIS at home,
Saddam Hussein anempted the same in Kuwait StudenIS were
shocked by President Bush's Jan. 15 deadline. This shock sparked
the studcnlS' pro-peace vigil, not the first, but hopefully the last
Less than one hundred hourslaier, the U.S. emerged triumphant and
the future of the dcmocrais looked bleak.
Back at home, tragedy struck. StudenISand faculty grieved
the death of Hunter Loosen. Hun1er became the first Subiaco
student 10 die during the school year. Hunter was a sophomore.
Subiaco also mourned the loss of Raven, the academy
mascol/best friend. 1ne dog was lcilled in a hit-and-run accident
Anempting to ftll his niche. Ben has now won the heart of Subi.
Now ,once again. the innercoun has donned iIS ceremonial
apparel in preparation to say" Adieu," to another senior class. 1ne
end draws near; another year awaiIS.

May 1991

PhoenixRejlections performs at Germa nfest
The Phoenix Reflections, the Subiaco student
brass band, attended the annual Germanfest In Muenster,
Texas on April 25. Fr. F'rowln
Schoech O.S.B .• the band director, has been preparing the
bandoneeventally ear. About
two months ago the members
starled learning as many old
Ume German pieces as pos-

sible.
The band leII school
on Friday at 12:30 with Br.
Tobias DeSalvo driving and
arrived al Muenster around
6:30. When in Muenster. t.he
band went to the Community
Center lo get dressed for their
first performance of the weekend. The band members wore
while shirts and black pants,
and for the German look, suspenders and German type hats.
The band played polkas at
Cennanfcast then went to cat.
Friday night the students
stayed With dllferent famUles .
Most of the families that students stayed With had some

family relations that were attending or have attended
Subiaco.
The students started
Saturday With an early rising
and returning to the Community Center. From 1:30106:00
the band stayed at Germanfest
With one hour of playing. At
6:00 the band lefl forGatnsvtlle
to play for a dance. Afler the
dance all the students stayed
With Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich.
and Fr. F'roW!n and Br. Tobias
stayed wtth Fr. Nicholas O.S.B ..
a prlest from Subiaco.
Sunday mornlng the
band played at 8:30 Sunday
mass at Sa.Jot Mary church In
Galnsvtlle. Aflermass the band
drove lo Gennanfest for the
last time to play. From 11 :00 to
12:00 the band played their
last polkas for the German fest
crowd. A UtUe after 12:00 the
band then set ofTfor home. Br.
Tobias stopped In Atoka. Oklahoma for dinner and at around
7:00 the t ·,d finally got back
to school.

Seniors bow down to underclassmen

lnUghtofrecenlcom ments, we. thePerlscope staJffind
It appropriate to reprint the following passage:

Many of the Per1scope staJT members have beard
complaints on the qualltyofthe Perlscope. We appreciate your
crlticlsm and. to show our grautude. wtll name one ofour ulcers
after you.
taken from lhe -

(Deccmba- 1989)

FIV'C more stands to go said fletcher Htrom (10) as he unloads
the bus afler the lrlp lo Germanfesl. (Josh Gray photo)

'You're notserlousl" says B. J. Tougas (12) as Patrlck BensheUer
(10) gives htm the orders for the day. (Josh Gray photo)

Senior slave day auc•
tions were held on April 24.
The student body gathered In
front of the main building after
supper lo bid for their slaves.
Slave day was from 7:30am to
9:30 pm on April 25.
The funds raised by
this event alone came to a total
of over $650. Roger Llsko(l 2).
the most expensive slave, was
sold for $53.50 to T.J.
Hunkins(! 0). All of the funds
raised went to the senior class
treasury.
Some of the dreadful
tasks that the slaves were forced
to submit to were: weartngout•
landlsh clothing. carrying
books to class. getting their
master's tray at meals. and do
whatever else their master
wanted them to.
Roger Llsko(l2), said.

"II was a real experience. I had
lo pull onions at the !rack, hop
around all day. wear horrible
clothes, and tons of other stuff.
Everything I had to cany made
me pretty tired.· When asked
what he thought the hardest
th Ing that be had to do was. he
replied, "Havtngtoobeyund ercJassmenl"
All of the underclassmen seemed to be haV!ng a
good time With thetr slaves.
T.J. HunkJns{I0) said, ·11 was
the best way I ever had to release my anger on them after
having to put up wtlh them all
year, and It was also going to a
Joseph
cause .·
good
MIilette(! O) said. ·11 was great
watching Guidry doing headrolls. Vletnams, and screamIng "I'm a conceited Godry."
That alone was worth my half
of the cost.·
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The way I call it
The time has come
for school and its sports to
end. Summer's almost here.
and we·re going home for a
needed break that lasts almost three months. Not all.
but most students have no
Intentions of looking ahead
for the upcomtngyear, alleasl
not until August. therefore
many athletes lend lo gel out
of shape, and become lazy
·couch potatoes.· The fact Is ,
lhatoversumme rbreak. foot•
ball players seem to get slower
andaddwelghll hattheydon'l
want. 1t·s true that the
coaches ask the players to llft
weights and run over the
summer, but very few do. I
mean. lt's not as easy as you
think. After nine months of
football, track. and welghtexerclslng. Don't get me
wrong. ldoa'tbccomca complete bum. I swim and water
skJ a lot during lhe break.
Unfortunately, the only other
exercise I get besides chasing
after girls Is runotng back
and forth from the refrigerator. In a way lhls scares me

because once I actually get
through wtth school, I'll have
to start worklng In the real
world, and there won't be
such a thing as a lhree month
summer breaks. I guess that
means I'd ix,tter enjoy the
last few free summers I'm
going to have. But I can't
forget about football. and lhe
fact that I have to come back
a week early for three practices a day tn ninety-degree
weather. Ob Boyl I can't
waltl Maybe ru actually try
to stay tn shape for this summer and work out dally. so I
can be more prepared for the
agonizing football practices.
I doubt It. Lastly, I would like
to say good bye, and wtsh
everyone a great summer full
of laziness and parties. I
leave you wtlh these few important rules for survtvlng
over the break: I) watch out
for the sun's ultra-violent
rays. 2) lfyourgolngtow alk
In puddles, wear your galoshes. 3) Don't let a friend,
much less anyone else. drink
and drive. Later

Golf team distric t winne r
The Trojan golf team

had a great season this year,
under the Instruction of Fr.
Harold Helman O.S.B. The team
won al district. undefeated. The
team went on to stale tournament where they placed fourth.
The school supplied funds for
the team lo slay at a condo In
Hot Sprtngs VUJage. The team
competing at slate consisted of
Mike Huels(! I), Martone
Fritz
Moreno(J 2),
SchJrmacher{12). and Jason
Hamllton(!0). State tournament was held tn Hot Sprtngs

VIiiage, on the Cortez Golf
Course, which Is ranked lhtrd
In the slate of Arkansas. The
compeUllon was a two day
event. Thtrteen teams competed
for the slate title. with a total of
over 50 participants. Mike
Huels(! I), placed seventh overall. Fritz Schlrmacher(l 2),
placed tenth. Mike Huels(! !)
commented on the trip by
saytng, ""The greens were very
slow because of heavy rain the
night before. The ball would
stop wherever It landed.·
golf
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Tennis State Tournam ent:

Trojan s take second place
The 4M District
Championship was held on
April 23. and for the eighteenth
year 1n a row Subiaco has been
District Champs. Subiaco had
two doubles teams go and two
singles players go. Oliver San
martin (12), and Eric Lacerte
(12) were the first doubles team
and were seated first. Patrick
Pany (I 2) and John West (12)
were the second doubles team.
Greg Gormley (11) and Luis
Gonzalez (I 0) were the two
singles players. Eric Lacerte
(12), OllverSanmartl n (12), and
Greg Gormley (II) made It to
the finals and won. These three
players were Invited to go to the
Slate tournament on May 3rd
and 4th.
Oliver Sanmartin (12) ,
Eric Lacerte (12). and Greg
Gormley (11) won Slate Runner-Up In the Stale tournament
held May 2nd and 3rd In Hot
Sprtngs vUlage In Hot Springs
Arkansas. Everyone from
Subiaco got ·Bye·s· tn the first
round.
Greg Gormley (I I)
played singles In the state tournament and was seated number one. Greg !n the second
round played Russel Kelly from
Fordyce. Greg beat him In
straight sets 6-4, 6-1. In the
third round Greg played Chris
Hanke from Jesslevtlle. Greg
won In straight sets 6-1, 6-2. In
the fourth round Greg played
Brian loundermllk from
Prescott, and beat him In
straight sets also wtlh a score
of 6-3. 6-0. In the finals Greg
played Magnus Mathesln from
PralrteGrove. Gregwasdefeate d
byMagnuslnstr alghtsetswtth

a score of 6-3,6-2. Although
Greglost!n the finals he played
excepUonally well lhroughout
the state ToumamenL Greg
won Runner-Up In Slate and Is
tnvtted lo go lo Stale Overalls.
Oliver Sanmarttn (12)
and Eric Lacerte (12) played
doubles tn the Slate tournament and were seated number
two ln the tournament. OUver
and Eric In the second round
played Cook Garrison and Ken
Jennings from Harrisburg.
Oliver and Eric won In straight
sets With a scoreof6-l, 6- 1. In
the third round Oliver and Eric
played Shane Westmoreland
and Mark Hall from Prescott.
Oliver and Erle won In three
sets wtth a score of6-4. 4-6, 64. In the fourth round Oliver
and Eric played Ramon Garcia
and David Beard from PulaskJ
Academy. Oliver and Eric defeated them4-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-4.
In the finals OIJver and Eric
played 3rd seed Tim Cook and
Jeff Cox from JesslevUle and
were defeated by them In three
sets wtth a score of 6-2, 4-6,
and6-2. ThoughsenlorsO llver
SanmarUn and Eric Lacerte lost
they were bolh very happy wt th
their performance In the final
round. Oliver and Ertc would
like to leave a few words to
present and past players. To
the past players the Susi Brothers, Loe Pham, Drew
Baumgartner, Zeke Callahan,
we would IJke to thank them
for their encouragemen t.
friendship, and the skllls
needed to achieve success. As
for the future tennis players we
encourage all of you to keep
the lradlUon of lhe Subiaco
tennis team.

Post's
"A wine to please any taste"
Table wines Dessert Wines
Champagne
Altar Wines
Post Winery, Inc. Altus, AR

LoganAC ountv .Farmers
ssoc1a110n
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

Spanisn.-Yl.meric.an
!J{?staurant
!Ftaturing MtJ(jcan ant!

}tmuu:ar, !foot{

Stafooa 'Buffet
!Fritfay anaSaturtfay

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Cente r

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

We have drive-through
beer service

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a hoo.uy.
It is a food. Keep
While Daiiy Ice
Cream al home
al all limes.

White Dairy Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scrant on, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits• Senior Pictures· Weddings
Special Events • Videos • Graduation/ Parties
Special Effects Taping
8= To Video Transfer Photo Albums

'X.innts
5-9 p.m.

Paris,~

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

963-6424

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

The
EMPOR IUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Grah am's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert

One Hour Film Finishing
James A Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501) 229-1079

ilwy. 22 'West

Subiaco.A R
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In rem emb ran ce o
It's In my heart to stay.

JesslcaS.

Lee. your friendship has been so
special.
I'll miss you all. every single one.
Please don't ever lose touch.
And I won't forget the days
When we've been able to share the And. David, you've given me the
understanding.
memories.
I've needed ever so much.
not a one of them In haze.

Ode to the Class of '91
For I know not what to say.
My heart fell In love with all of you
When we met that very first day.
I was brought Into an all new world.
One of soartng hopes and dreams.
And every time I visited
See troubles disappeared It seems.

Thank-you. Ryan for Introducing And to all my other friends
Erle L.. Carlos, Kiko. Pat. Alex,
me
Enrique.
to this simple heaven on Earth.
Joe. Ken. Robbie. and Roberto to
For without your encouragement
name a few.
Toe respect and friendship you've My life would have had no worth.
You've filled my life with happiness
given me.
And to you, Ollie. rm at a loss of many a time or two.
throughout these past four years,
words.
Have sent me borne In laughter.
And to everyone else from Sub!
Over the years you've made me
but more often home In tears.
laughandyou'veoll: enmademecry. In U1e class of'91.
Toe memories of our time spent You've blessed me and yourselves
For every time I visit you
with everything under the sun.
together,
Toe reallty becomes more clear
makes It hurt to say good-bye.
That the day Is drawing closer
Words can't express how
When you all will leave me here.
special you all are.
And to my dearest brother. Fritz.
You'll never be forgotten.
You're all going away. far away from You'll make It far In life.
even though you'll be far.
For through Subiaco, you've
me.
Learned to deal with the strife.
to make your dreams come true.
Your legacy will live on In all
You·re all about to face the future.
Erle, Mr. President; you're the one of the hearts.
You've finally made It through.
of those you've left behind.
who's
Toe lifestyle. respect, and laughter
Through the eyes of those at a dis- made me reallze the Sub! style.
you gave.
It will be hard not to come up
tance
will always remain In our minds.
here, Just to see you smile.
You all are so unique.
But It's still the same through the
eyes of those who've many peaks to Thank-you, Dallas, for the Invites. One tear falls for memories.
Another falls for fun.
You've always been so sweet.
sneaks.
Roger. Steve. and Mariano. you're It may be the closing of one chapter
In our lives,
the ones
Just remember me
Who've made nyvlslts always so fun But you'll always remain. In my
When you're far away.
heart. ...... Class of '91 l
and neat!
For your memory Is permanent.

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
Clarksvi1le, AR

St. '.Beneaut's
Parisfi

'T'-J.r.. 'W.i&, OS.'ll,

s=.~12&,
'!J.'!a,:611

~9J4 -◄ JZI

------------: SONNY'S AUTO - --•

Br uce Rogers Co.
Distributors

I

Plumblng•Reatlng, Industrial
Supplies, Elec.lrlcal Material

I RL L Bo& l 7J
1 MilltaryROM
I Jac:boaville. AR

Fort Smlth, AR
Since 1922

I

SALVAGE, INC.
'72071
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, ~. Graduation '91
Supplement to the I 990-9 I Periscope
At the commencement ceremony on May 18, 1991 , many awards were
given to deserving students who exceeded in different areas. 1be Periscope
would like to recognize and congratulate these scholars.

Achie ,·ement In Ch ristian Doct ri ne:
Keith Schlutennan. Ryan Gehrig, Helmuth Koelzer, Ken Nguyen,
David Lcmburg. Pa1rick Benshcllcr, Scott Didion, Greg Schlutcrman. and

Mlke Purifoy.
Achle\ement In English:
Keith Schluterman
Ken Nguyen

S1ephcn EIZkom

Senior English
Junior English
Sophomore English

Freshman English
Michael Gehrig
Achie,•e ment In Fo reign Lang uages:
Spanish I
Ken Nguyen
Spanish II
Gus Feldcrooff

Bruce Kiefer
Kurt Murray
Achieve ment in Mathematics:
Helmuth Koelzer
Keith Schlutcrman
Josh Robinson
Adam Fleetwood
Stephen Etzkorn
Bruce Kiefer
Jonathan Friske
Robert Colvin
John Pham
Na than Pendleton
Michael Gehrig
Achieveme nt in Science:
Keith Schlutcrman
Ryan Gehrig
Ken Nguyen
Helmuth Koelzer

Gus Felderooff
Eric Chapman
Stephen Eti.k:om
Fletcher Hirom
Bruce Kiefer
David Lemburg
Michael Gehrig
John Pham
Patrick Bcnshctler
Ac hle vem r nt in Socia l Studies:
Keith Schluterman

Chris Ahne
David Lemburg
Michael Gehrig
Scou Didion
John West
David Callon
Ken Nguyen
ScouConroy
Achleve mr nt In Buslnt~ Education:
Helmuth Koelzer
Keith Schluterman

French I
Latini!
Advanced Mathematics
Calculus
Calculus
Mathematic IV
Algebra n Honors, Geometry
Algebra [I Honors, Geometry
Algebra U
Geometry
Algebra I

Algebra I
Algebra I
Physics
Physics

Chemistry
Chemistry

Michael Gehrig
Mauhew Schroeder
Ach ieve me nt In Mu.sic:
Ken Nguyen

Lee Guidry
Dallas Shelby
Keith Schluterman
Ach ieve men t In Co mp uter Scie nce:
Jonathan Gray
Helmuth Koelz.er

Dallas Shelby

Typewriting
Typewriting

Band
Chorus
Chorus
Piano
A.P. Computer Science
Computer Applications
Computer Applicat ions

Ac h ieveme nt In Drive r Ed ucation:
Robert Ahlcrt, Patrick Bcnsheller, and Sco tt Henderson.
Achieveme nt In Physica l Education :
Michael Hlas and John Pham.
Achieveme nt In Health :
Paul Quirk. Lee Guidry, Jim Narens, and Helmuth Koelzer.
Achieveme nt In Or a ma:
Jason Swetnam. Dallas Shelby, and Tom Long.
Ac hievement In J ourna lism:
Ken Nguyen and Dallas Shelby.
Ach ie veme nt In Ye:1rbook:
Dallas Shelby, Josh Robinson, and Eric Chapman.
Ac hieve men t In Intra mura ls:
Roger Lisko, Adam Flc.clwood, Fletcher Hirom. Jason Seiter, and
Jaret Tatar.
Aw:1 r d.s for participation in Religious Act h·it ies:
Jonathan G ray. Ryan Gehrig, Ke n Nguyen. Josh Krone, Dale
Black. Jaret Taw, Mike Pendon, and Jorge Osorio.
Recogni tion fo r lnvoh·emen t In Campus Acti vit ies :
Ken Nguyen. Matthew Schroeder, Josh Schenk, David Cannier.
Josh Robinson, Eric Chapman, and Trey Hawkins.
Recognit ion fo r Application to Stud ies:
Jason Swetnam, Lee Guidry, Stephen Watson. David CaUon,
Jason Seiter, Jeremiah Heiss, Bruce Kiefer, and Michael Gehrig.

Supplement to the 1990-91 Periscope
to Subiaco Academy, is the Pereyra Award for Unselfishness. It is given to the student who has
the student whose honor the medal
distinguished himself by his unselfishness toward his fello w swderus and the school. thus imitating hcc unselfishness of
is given. who died chat his companion5 might swim to safety. 1his Gold Medal is awarded to Jonathan Peter Gray.

One of the most coveted awards. one b'Uly unique

off campus.
The Coury Cup is awarded to Steve Mkbael Schmitz for participation to the teams, sportsmanship and school spirit. both on and

Congra tulation s!
Though ii is extremely hard lo do for lhe majority of us, il's time to say goodbye lo Subi' s class of '91. Farewells are lhe one of lhe
most difficul1entities we have 10 deal wilh in life, especially at Subi. Seniors, you have given us so much, earned our friendship and
respecl, and have even lhrown in an infinily of good times lo go wilh ii all. "Here's where lhe story ends," bul life afier graduating from
Subi does go on as far as we know.
Many times we tend lo make allusions to lhe "real world," and how convenienl it would be to jump from our place al Subi into lhe
won 'l be too long before
the exciting dimension of life al any time. Bui when you find yourself standing aboul wilh a diploma in hand, ii
you' ll want lo gel out of lhe water because i1's too cold. However, everyone knows lhat after some time one gets used to lhe water and
enjoys itjus1as lhe members of lhe class of ''91 will.
Everylhing lhat has happened in four years' time is now nothing more lhan a vivid memory. The world could 001 even begin lo
obtain a place to store lhese memories if pul together for reference. Instead, !hey are implanted into lhe hearts and minds of forty-one
people who all share a common interest; lhey are graduates of Subiaco Academy.
We wish you lhe very best in all you do and will always keep you in our hearts, minds, and prayers. Adios for now, class of '91.
Godspeed seinors, and may lhe Lord keep you and bless you for all eternity.

Congratulatfons
Class of '91

Congratulations Ron

Chemistry
Advanced Biology

Biology
Biology
Biology

Biology
Physical Science
Physical Science
Physical Science
A. P. American History
American History
American History
World History
World History

Geography

Anlhropology
Economics, Sociology

Global Srudies
Persona] Finance
Accounling

M ed al"-:
Stephen Eti.kom
Excell ence in Christian Doctrine
Highest Schc lastic Average of the Year Keith Schlutcrman
Michael Heaney
Excellence in English
Helmuth Koelzer
Excellence in Foreign Languages
Ken Nguyen
Excellence in Mathematics
Jos h Robinson
Excellence in Science
Steve SchmilZ
Excellence in Social Studies
Ryan Gehrig
Education
Business
in
Excellence
Paul Quirk
Accomplishment in Music
Dallas Shelby
Activities
Alex Anthrapcr
Application lO Studies
The Gold M edal For Good C hara cter is awarded to Leon Graugnard
G uidry. This medaJ is awarded to an upperclassman who has proven his
character during his years of attendance at Subiaco.
A Sliver Medal for America nism is awarded to Patrick C harl es Parry.
This award is given to the student who is outstanding in serv ice, honor, and
leadership and who has been effective in fostering good will among the
various student groups.

You

from
Die
Bunk ers tube

made
it!

Love,

Br. Mathias Martin, O.S.B.
Manager

Mom, Dad, Ken & all ofus at R/C Nursery
Mena.AR

Congratu[ations !fritz
In your journey through life, put your controls on "cruise instead of snooze."

4 D's

.-,:::::.<==-=----=---=---=:;.E~~o--~c~1____,...1s-;=_~~
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f the Class Senior
of 1991
prophecies
Ron Anderle will be working happily waxing busses for the

We know that in your journey through life, you will make
your mark in this your own comer of the world, and then
ask "God grant methe serenity to accept the things I cannot
change, the courage to change the things I can, and the
wisdom to know the difference.
Love,
Grandpa & Grandma

h

Mena Transportation Department.

Nino Ardemagnl will be a bouncer at a countl)'\westem
bar.
Carlo• Campo• will be a horse doctor.
Eric Chapman will be the poster boy for "Fro-Clo.•
Scott Conroy will become the U.S. NaUonal Volleyball team

Dedication
Desire
Discipline
Devotion

0
V

~!~th deAnda

=~

will be starring In a sequel to the movie

~~~~~ De La Carza will be the goalie for the Rayados
~~'.wood will be the tnvent,.,r of a fool-proof quit

~:~:na!',':;'!~ be the owner of . ·cry successful pawn
shop.
Ryan Gehrig will be a body builder
Jon Gray will run a D & D crtsls hoUlne.
Lee Guidry will Dy a remote control fighter Jet repUca.
Mike Heaney will be the witch doctor for an unlmown
afrtcan trtbe.
David Hutton will be a lumbeljackChrla Johnson will desiJ!n the better mouse trap.
Ertc Lacerte will be the ball boy for Andre Agassl.
Matt Leonard will play professional basketball.
Roger Usko will be a professional rap singer.
Tom Long will be Br. James personal secretary.
Franct.co Montemayor will the next boxing heavy wetght
champion of the world.
Mariano Mareno will be a barber.
Patrick Parry will be managing the Wal-Mart of
Bentonville.
Enrique Rangel will be working for Mexican Boarder Patrol.
Josh Robinson will collecl alluminum cans.
Keith Royer will be the new lead singer for the Black
Crows.

Oliver Sanmartin will be Derek Warr's wrestllng manager.
Fritz Schlnnacher will be the water boy at Michigan State.
Steve Schmitz will own a Razorback I-shirt shop at the U
of A
Kenny Seiter will tour the U.S. on a Harley Davidson.
Dallaa Shelby will be the leader of a large clan of
skinheads.
Somsongkram will be the EngUsh professor at Arkansas
Tech.
Jason Swetnam will play lead guitar for The New Kids on
the BlockJason Taylor will drag race a ford pinto sponsored by the
dairy bar.
B.J. Tougas will be a psychologist.
Alejandro Von Rouum will be In prtson because of
Enrtque.

MorriUon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat aJ Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Mo"ilton AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

Agiftforyourfavoritesenior?
Chrts Johnson • PreparaUon-H In a tamper resistant tube.
Kenneth deAnda - Economy stz.e bottle of Lubridenn.
Adam F1eetwood - Some new cut-ofTs.
Mike Heaney- A Star Trek Fan Club membership.
Scott Conroy -A membership to the AC.L.U.
Joe (Somsongkram, Y.) - An electronic chess board.
Frttz Schtnnacher - A lugwrench.
Robbie Garrett - His own dlscman.
Roger Lisko - A drum for his sucks.
Kenny Seiter - A clean shave.
Dallas Shelby - A leash for Swekosky.
Patrtck Parry - Stllts.
Lee Guidry - AnU-spazz medication.
Josh Robinson - StarUng blocks.
Enrtque Rangel - A visit from Gomez.
Mariano Moreno - A M unchichl
Ertc Chapman - 'Jyrones Cert-Curl.
Jason Swetnam - Guitar lessons
Steve Schmitz - A Razorback t-shlrt.
Tom Long - Steroids.
Keith Royer - A can ofBeenle-Weenles.
Keith Schluterman - A "B" to brtng up his C.P.A
Ron Anderle - A life.
Ryan Cehrtg - A tube of Tar-Tar toothpaste.
Derrtk Warr - A crow doll.
Jason Taylor - A Smurf hat.
Nino Ardemagnt - A smile.
David Hutton - Smile repellent.
Ertc Lacerte - A mtm:>r.
Mall Leonard - Common sense.
Jon Cray - A baby dragon.
Oliver Sanmartin - A police motorcycle.
Alejandro Von Rossum - A bus load of Stovals.
Francisco Montemayor - Another slave day.
cartos Compos - A trash compactor for his head.
Roberto De La Garza - Free tanning sessions_
B.J. Tougas - A Coach Farrts Yoo Doo Doll.
Keith Willems - A sheep dog.
John West - A bottle of asprtn.
Josh Willems - A suck to beat otf the women.

----------------

•

Kay's

Survlus
23N. Elm

Paris AR 72865

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
: AND REAL ESTATE •
I PARIS,AR
: PHONE: 963-3006

~
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Paris
!}'Cower & 'Welling

Center
Mil.:,~- '}(JK.f,,owner
P.O. 'Bol(,246

27'Wut Main
Paris,.119(.

~ llt JP'ain,

FDIC

MAI N BANK
Corner of Ma in and Elm
963-2121

Tom's

Fort Smith

217 9,{sJrtfi 51: Street, J"t. Smith, 51:r 72903

Maybe You Belong
InThe

Air Nati onal Guar d
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportuni ties
Money For College
Job Security
Retiremen t
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancem ent
Fringe Benefits

Pfume: (501) 963 -2157

Paris, 51:r

!Avery Snack Foods
21 7 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 72901
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansa s Nationa l Guard

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base

Pari s
Exp ress -Pro gres s

Phone: 501 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.JohnC .
Choppesky , SJ
l SU N. 11th St.

Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

'A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

963-2 901

St.Joseplis
Cliurcli
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855
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Go
Trojans!

Real. actual llvlng girls
would flourish on the campus
ofSublacoAcademy for thc 11th
annual Bron-y-aur. The day
consisted offun-lllled, actionpacked activities and cxltcmcnt
no teen-aged girl dared to miss.
Festivities started with a
mlx1ng of people, consisting of
ftndlngsomc oncwlth common
interests and s1mllar ch aractcrisUcs. When this task was
established the kiddies went
on to such important things as
volleyball. tennis, basketball.
swimming. and personalized
tours a round the campus.
Many went on the relaxing.
scenic. hayrtdc.
There was a th rong of all
the ch Udrcn In front of Alumni
Hallallcr allthcothcrac tMtics
were finished. Everyone sat
and waited patiently fo r the lipsync contest to begin. The sluden ls mim icked most popu lar
types of music. except country.
When the contest was finished.
an assortment of humorous

skltswerepre sen ted. Thcsklls

were pu t on by such great thes-

plans as Super Trojan. and
Hans and Franz.
Arounddlnnc rllmc.some
of the girls ventured Into the
south park province for hol
dogs and beans. After the feast,
many couples dragged themselves apart to get cleaned up
for the world renowned Brony-aur Stomp.
When couples flnallymct
again at Centenary, and were
relived of the accumulative dirt.
they were ready lo dance. The
dan e's theme was so·s and
70's night. groovy. The DJs
blar d out selections from the
Doors, Led Zeppelin, and other
"happening· old groups to add
lo the theme.
As final songs were beIng played. students pulled out
their lllUc black books to get
those addresses. As the girls
deparied lo lhe bus, a student
could hear the cry of a dean
shouting, "Hurry It upl"

I"
Oh Baby1 C. J . Tougas (12) and Joe Somsongkram (1 2) perform at

the lip-sync contest "1osh Cray photo)

Dear Periscope Reader.

Editor's
note
,__

the
Recently. the Periscope received the ranking of superior for general cxccllcn cc at
stlll room for
Arkansas High School Press Association convention. However. we think that there's
We would
Improvement for the u pcoming year, and we would like to hear from you. our readers,
welcome and appreciate comments and suggestions.
Callon
David
&
Nguyen
Ken
1991 -92 Editors

Wie der keh r Win e
Cel lars , Inc.

501-468-2611

Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

-

Southwe st's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-w inning wines in the true
Swiss-G erman tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

The
Outp os1
Subiac o, AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

m

t~S~~~
W
~
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Two Famous Names:

.Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

SUBIACO
HWY.22

667-4463

934-4298

ffe

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

e 1Lec1l.(dieir

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

§iho>me
15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750
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Track : eleven qualify for state
The district track meet
was held on May 3rd. Subiaco
78
with
third
took
points.behind Boonevtlles 79
and Parts' 90. The following are
some result from the district
track meet. Those names with
a (Q) after them, quallflcd for
the stale meet which was held
on May JI.
Long

Jump•

Ron

Andcrlc I st (Q). Helmuth
Koelzer 4th.
High Jump= Patrick
Parry Isl (Q), David Leonard
2nd(Q) .
Discus= Jeremy Hall
3rd, Jason Swckowsky 4th.
Shot Put= Jason
Swckowsky 2nd (Q) .
440 relays 2nd (Q).
880 relay= Isl (Q).
Mlle relay= 2nd (Q).
JOOdash=JcremyHall
3rd.

220dash=JcremyHall
2nd(Q) .
2nd(Q).
3rd.

440dash=JcremyHall
Mlle run=B.J . Tougus
880 run= Josh Gray

4th.

Hurdles 100= David
Hutton 2nd (Q).
Hurdles 330= David
Hutton 2nd (Q),

The district qualifiers parUclpatcd In the 11A slate competl tlon on May I I. In
Darr•cncllc. Slate wide, the Trojan, competed fairly well by
pla, ,g In the long Jump, and
ma ng II to the finals In the
880 relay after a long hot day of
prcllmlnartes.
The track team this year
composed ofjunlors and sophomores, therefore next years
team should have a lot of returning talent to work with.

David Hu lion (12) clears a hurdle at the Trojan Relays. µ"osh Gray
photo)

Soccer season a successful season

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

n,;

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Octavio Lozano (I I) kicks the ball down0cld to a teammate. µ"osh
Gravohoto)

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

~ ';'"""1;4

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
~
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan ----:
·
·
Bella.. Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hard.ware

o=l

'Ifie Cli.urdi of tli.e

Belmont Garage

J'.M9,{JllC'[.1L7tTE Cc»{CEPTIO'J{

'Tort Smitli., Jl!lc

Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

The 1991 soccer sea- the team. The leadership and
son has come to a close. The the good sportsmanship ts what
door's arc shut and all we have made this years team.
The Trojans played
now ls memories of what the
team has done. For the most Springdale, for the second Umc
parl. the season fared well with only to Uc the game 2-2.
a 8-3-4 record. The Trojans next day they traveled to
showed that they could beat Bentonville to beat them 3-2.
most of their competition, The last game of the regular
though there was some that season the Trojans met
Fayetteville at home only to
showed us otherwise.
Tuts years team con- lose lo them 4-2. Then the Trosisted of 18 varsity players, 9 jans Journeyed to UIUc rock to
seniors, 5 Juniors, I sopho- play In the State Cup. They had
more and 3 freshmen. They all a record there of 0-2-1.
contributed a lot to the whole of
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sends: "GREETINGS!"
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Subi's 36th field day "the baddest"

May 9th was the date
for Subl's thirty-sixth annual
field day with something In It
for everyone. Field day Is a
class day set aside each year
for the sole purpose of compeUUon between classes to see
who Is truly "the baddest of

all.· It"s one of the few chances
freshmen get to go up against
the "mighty" seniors and has
become one of the strongest
upholding tradlUons In Subl"s
history.
Events Include long
and short distance running,

B. J . Tougas (12) and Jorge Osorto (9) race to the finish llne In the
two-mile run. (Josh Gray photo)
relays, hurdles, hlghjumpand
long Jump, plus the shot-put
and discus throw. In addlUon
to these. butterfly, freestroke,
long and short freestyle relays,
and backstroke races take place
In the pool durtng the afternoon. The tug-o-war proves to
be the most looked forward to
event. Each class lines up Its
ten most fierce and strongest
compeutors and pulls Its heart
out In hopes of dragging another class to defeat
The finale of the day
came with a few games of softball In which the under-dogged
sophomores overtook the Juniors only to be crushed In the
finals by the seniors. This wtn
gave the seniors enough points

overall to clalm the championship for this years field day.
Point totals were seniors with
194 and Juniors close behind
with 175. The freshmen, who
had held a commanding lead
through most ofthe field events,
finished ahead of the sophomores with 127, giving them
"just a little bit" to brag aboul
The sophomores finished very
close behind with 126.
One of the most Important things about field -day
Is that though a a great deal of
compeUUon takes place, so does
a great deal of fun. It Is an
advantage tn thatltallows students to compete without all of
the pressures that result from
varsity sports.

